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FIRST C'HKC'K TO ANTINOMIANISM.

A VLNDKA'riON

or TlIK

REV. MR. WESLErS MINUTES
OK A

PVDLIC CONFERENCE, HKLD IN LONDON, AUGUST 7. 1770:

OCCASIONED IIY

A CIRCULAR LETTER,

IS VITINCi rUIXCIPAL PEIISONS, BOTH tl.EHCiV AND I.AITV.

A> well of the Dissentcn as of the EstablishctI Church,

Who disapproved of Ihote Minutes,

TO OPPOSE T//f:.v IS I iiony i.s i imt: iofi i.

II h.IlKsY ;

A X I) I) K !* I (i X i: I)

To remove Prejudice, check liashness, promote Forheuruncc.

Defend the Character of an eminent iMinijitir of Christ,

And prevent some important Scriptural Tmths frvm U'inij

hastily branded as heretical.

IN FIVE LETTERS,

TO THE HON. AX 1) HE V. AUTHOR OV THE CI Rl If All LETT T II.

Ry a Ivover of QuictncM and Liberty of Conscience.





A COPY

OF

THE CIUCrLAll LETTER,

WHICH HAS GIVEN OCCASION TO THIS VINUIt ATION

TO WHICH IS AXXEXED,

A COPY «>F THi: UCV. MR. WESLKV'S

MINUTES.

"Sir,

" Whekeas Mr. Wesley's Conference is to

bdheltl at Bristol, on Tuesday, the Gth of August

next, it is pro[)osetl hy Lady Huntingdon, and

many other Christian friends, (real Protestants,) to

have a meeting at Bristol, at the same time, of such

principal perst)ns, ])oth Clergy and Laity, who disap-

prove of the under-written Minutes; and, as the same

are thought injurious to the very fundamental prin-

ciples of Christianity, it is further proposed, that

they go in a Ixuly to the said Conference, and insist

upon a formal recantation of the said Minutes ; and

in case of a refusal, that they sign and publish their

protest against them. Your presence. Sir, on this

occasion is particularly requested : But if it should

not suit your convenience to be there, it is desired

that you will transmit your sentiments on the sub-

ject to such person as you think proper to produce
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6 CIRCULAR LETTER.

them. It is submitted to you, whether it would not

be right, in the opposition to be macje to such a

dreadful heresy, to recommend it to as many of

your Christian friends, as well of the Dissenters

as of the Established Church, as you can prevail

on to be there, the cause being of so public a

nature.

" I am. Sir,

" Your obedient Servant,

"WALTER SHIRLEY.

" Your answer is desired, directed to the Coun-

tess of Huntingdon, or the Rev. Mr. Shirley, or

John Lloyd, Esq., in Bath ; or Mr. James Ireland,

Merchant, Bristol ; or to Thomas Powis, Esq., at

Berwick, near Shrewsbury ; or to Richard Hill,

Esq., at Hawkstone, near Whitchurch, Shrop-

shire. Lodg'mgs will be provided : Inquire at Mr.

Ireland's, Bristol.''''



EXTRACTS FROM THE MINUTES OF SOME

LATE CONVERSATIONS

HKTWKKN THF. KEV. MK. WKSl.KV, AND OTIIKKS,

.It (I jmhlic Confereiicp, fuld in Lanilon.

AltJl'ST 7, 177(1,

AND I'RINTKI) HV W. I'lXE, HUISTOI..

" Take heed to your Doctrine."

*' Wf. said in 1744:— ' Wc have leaned too ninth

toward Calvinism." \VluTein ?

"1. With regard to mans fmthfvlness. Our
Lord himself taught us to use tlu> expression ; and
we oui^lit never to he ashanu-d of it. ^Ve ought
steadily to as.sert, on his authority, that if man is

not ' faithful in the unrighteous nianimon,' (iod will

not ' give him the true riches."'

" 2. With regard Xowork'mg fiyr life. This also

our Lord has expresslv conunanded us. Labour,
Kpyx^ij^-, iiterallv, ' work for the meat that endur-

otn to everlasting lift.'." And, in faet, cvirv believer,

till he comes to glory, works /or, as well ns from
life.

" 3. We have received it as a maxim, that ' a

man is to do nothing in order to justification."

Nothing can he more false. Whoever desires to find

favour with God, should ' cease from evil, and learn

to do well." AN'hoever repents, should do ' works
meet for repentance.' And if this is not m order to

find favour, what does he do them for ?

" Review the whole aflair.

" 1. Who of us is noxc accepted of God .''



8 EXTRACTS FllOM THE MINUTES.

" He that now believes in Christ, with a loving,

obedient heart.

" 2. But who among those that never heard of

Christ ?

" He that feareth God, and worketh righteous-

ness according to the light he has.

" 3. Is this the same with, ' He that is smcere ?

" Nearly, if not quite.

" 4. Is not this ' salvation by works .''"'

" Not by the merk of works, but by works as a

condition ?

"5. What have we then been disputing about for

these thirty years .''

" I am afraid, about xwrils.

" 6*. As to merit itself, of which we have been so

dreadfully afraid : We are rewarded according to

our zi'orJiS, yea, because of' our "works. How does

this differ froni,_/6r the sake of our xcoj-ks ? And
how differs this from, secundum merita operuni ? ' As
our works deserve ?"" Can you split this hair ? I

doubt, I cannot.
" 7. The grand objection to one of the preced-

ing propositions is drawn from matter of fact. God
does in fact justify those who, by their own con-

fession, neither feared God nor wrought righteous-

ness. Is this an exception to the general rule.''

" It is a doubt, whether God makes any excep-

tion at all. But how are we sure, that the person

in question never did ' fear God and work righteous-

ness.'''' His own saying so is not proof: For we
know, how all that are convinced of sin under-

value themselves in every respect.

"8. Does not talking of a justified or a sancti-

fied state, tend to mislead men ? almost naturally

leading them to trust in what was done in one
moment .'' Whereas we are every hour and every

moment pleasing or displeasing to God, according to

our works ; according to the whole of our inward

tempers, and our outward behaviour."



riRST ( IIKCK TO ANTINOMIAMSM

TO THE REV. MH. SHIRLEY.

LETTER I.

HON'OURED AND UEV. SIR,

Bekoke a judge passes sentence upon a per-

>on accused of theft, he hears what his neighbours

have to say for liis character. iVIr. Wesley, I grant,

is accused of what is worse than theft, dnadful
furc.tii ; antl I know that whosoever maintains a

dreadful heresy is a dnadj'id hcntic^ and that the

('hurch of Home show.*, no mercy to such: Hut
mav not " real Protestants" iiuhilge with the privi-

lege of a felon, one whom they m^ lately respected

as a brother? And may not I, an old friend anil

acquaintance of his, be permitted to snenk a word

in his favour, before he is l)randed in tlie foreheatl,

as he has already been on the back ?

This step, I fear, will cost nje my reputation,

(if I have any,) and involve me in the same con-

ilemnation with him whose cause, together with

that of truth, I design to plead : IJut whtn huma-
nity ])rompts, when gratitude calls, when friend-

ship excites, when reastMi invites, when justice

demands, when truth requires, and conscience sum-

mons ; he does not deserve the name of a Chilftiau

Friend, who, for any consideration, hesitates to

vindicate what he esteems truth, and to stand by
an aggrieved friend, brother, and father. Were I

not. Sir, on such an occasion as this, to step out

of my beloved obscuritv, you might deservedly

reproach me as a dastardly icrctch : Nay, you have
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10 nilST CHECK

already done it in general terras, in your excellent

sermon on the fear of man. " How often,'' say

you, " do men sneakingly forsake their friends,

instead of gloriously supporting them against a

powerful adversary, even when their cause is just,

for reasons hastily prudential, for fear of giving

umbrage to a superior party or interest
!"

These generous words of yours. Rev. Sir, toge-

ther with the leave you give both Churchmen and
Dissenters, to direct to you their answers to your
Circular Letter, are my excuse for intruding upon
you by this epistle, and my apology for begging
your candid attention, while I attempt to convince

you that my friend's principles and Minutes are

not heretical : In order to this, I shall lay before

you, and the principal persons both Clergy and
laity, whom you have, from all parts of England
and Wales, convened at Bristol, by printed letters,

I. A general view of the Rev. Mr. Wesley""s

doctrine.

II. An account of the commendable design of

jiis Minutes.

III. A vindication of the propositions which they

contain, by arguments taken from Scripture, rea-

son, and experience ; and by quotations from emi-

nent Calvinist Divines, who have said the same
thinjTs in different words.

And suppose you yourself, Sir, in particular,

should appear to be a strong assertor of the doc-

trines which you call a dreadful heresy in Mr. W.,
I hope you will not refuse me leave to conclude, by
expostulating with you upon your conduct in this

affair, and recommending to you, and our other

Christian friends, the forbearance which you recom-

mend to others in one of your sermons : " Why
doth the narrow heart of man pursue with malice

or I'ashness, those who presume to differ from him P'^

Yea, and, what is more extraordinary, those who
agree with him in all essential points?



TO ASTINOMIANISM. II

I. When, in an intricate case, a priulent judge

is afraid to pass an unjust sentence, lie iiujuircs, as

I observLcl, into the <j;eneral conduct of the person

accused, and bv that means frequintly finds out the

truth which he invi-stigates. As that inethtul may
be of service in the present case, permit me. Sir, to

lay before vou a general view of Mr. \\'."s doctrine.

1. For above these sixteen years I have heard

him frtx|uentlv in his chapels, and sometimes in my
church ; I have familiarly conversed and corre-

s}K)niled with him, and have often peruseil his numer-

ous works in verse and jirose; and I can truly say,

that durinr^ all that time I have heard him, upon

every proper occasion, steadily maintain the total

fall of man in Adam, and his utter inability to

recover himself, or to take any one step towards his

recoverv, " without the grace of God preventing

him, that he mav have a gexnl will, and working

with him when he has that good will."

The deepest, expression > that ever struck my ears,

on the melancholy subject of our natural depravity

and helplessness, are those which drop|)ed from his

lips : and I have ever observed that he constantly

ascribes to divine grace, not only the good works

anil holy tempers of believers, but all the good

thoughts of upright Heathens, and thegooil desires

of those professors whom hcsecs"begin in the S|)irit

and end in the riesh :" When, to my great surprise,

some of those who accuse him of " robbing God of

the glory of his grace, and ascribing too much to

man's |)ower,** directly or indirectly maintain, that

Demas and his fellow apostates iitver had any grace

;

and that if once they went on far in the ways of

God, it was merely bv the force of fallen nature ; a

sentiment which Nir. W. lofjks ujxjn as diametri-

cally opfX)site to the humbling assertion of our

Lord, "Without me ve can do nothing;" and

which he can no more admit than the rankest Pela-

gian isra.
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2. I must likewise testify, that he faithfully points

out Christ as the only way of salvation ; and strongly

recommends faith as the only means of receiving

him, and all the benetits of his righteous life and
meritorious death : And truth obliges me to declare,

that he frequently expresses his detestation of the

errors of modern Pharisees, who laugh at Original

Sin, set up the powers of fallen man, cry down
the operations of God's Spirit, deny the absolute

necessity of the blood and righteousness of Christ,

and refuse him the glory of all the go^d that may
be found in Jew or Gentile. And you will not

without difficulty, Sir, find in England, and, per-

haps, in all the world, a Minister who hath borne

more frequent testimonies, either from the pulpit or

the press, against those dangerous errors. All his

works confirm my assertion, especially his sermons

on Original Sin, and Salvation by Faith, and his

masterly refutation of Dr. Taylor, the wisest Pela-

gian and Socinian of our age. Nor am I afraid to

have this tcstmionv confronted with his Minutes,

being fully persuaded that, when they are candidly

explained, they rather confirm than overthrow it.

His manner of preaching the Fall and the Reco-
very of man, is attended with a peculiar advantage

;

it is close and experimental : He not only points out

the truth of those doctrines, but presses his hearers

to cry to God that they may feel their weight upon
their hearts. Some open those great truths very

clearly, but let their congregations rest, like the

stony-ground hearers, in the first emotions of sor-

row and joy which the word frequently excites.

Not so Mr. Wesley : He will have true penitents

"feel the plague of their own hearts, travail, be
heavy laden," and receive " the sentence of death in

themselves," according to the glorious "ministration

of condemnation:" And, according to " the ministra-

tion of righteousness and of the Spirit which exceeds

in glory," he insists upon true believers knowing
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tor llicmsclvi's that .losus '• hath j)o\ver on larth to

for<;ive sins," and asserts that thev " tasti' the ^'(hkI

wordof Ciotl, anil the jH)Wers of the world to eoine,"

anil that they "are made partakers of the llolv

Ghost,'' and "the divine nature; the Spirit itself

l)earin«; witnes> with their spirit that they are the

children of Gixl.'^

.'J. The next fundamental diK-trine in Christ-

ianity, is that of Ilul'mcs.s ofHeart and Life ; and
no one can here accuse Mr. W. of leaniiij; to the

Antinomian delusion, which " makes void the law

throu<;h"'' a speculative and barren "faith:" On the

contrary, he appears to he peculiarly set for the

defence of })ractical relitrion ; for, instead of repre-

sentin;; Christ "as the miui.->terof sin," with lianters,

to the <;reat ji^ricf and ofl'ence of many, he sets him
forth as a complete Saviour J'rovi sin. Not satis-

tied to preach lioliness begun, he preaches finished

holiness, and calls believers to such a degree of

hcarl-purifying faith, as may enable them to tri-

umj)h in Clirist, as "being made to them of God,
^anctification," as well as " righteousness."

It is, I grant, his misfortune, (if indeed it be

one,) to preach a fuller .salvation than most profes-

sors exjK'Ct to enjoy here ; for he asserts that Jesus

am " ntake clean" tfw inside, as well as the outside,

of his vessels unto honour ; that he hath power on

earth " to save his |K'ople from their sins;" and that

his bliiod " cleanses from all sin.^lVom the guilt and

detileinent both of original and actual corruption.

He is l)old enough to declare with St. .lohn, that

" if we say we have no sin,"" either bij nature or jrrac-

tice, " we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in

us; but if w'c confess our sins, Gotl is faithful and
just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us fi-oni

all unrighteousness." lie is legal enough not to be

ashamed of these words of Moses, " The Lord thy

God will circumcise thine heart, and the heart of

thy seed, to love the Lord thy God with all thine
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heart, and with all thy soul, that thou mayest live."

And he dares to believe that the Lord can perform
the words which he spoke by Ezekiel : " I will

sprinkle clean water upon you, and you shall be
clean ; from all your filthiness, and from all your
idols will I cleanse you. A new heart also will I

give you ; I will take away the stony heart out of
your flesh, and I will give you an heart of flesh : And
I will put my Spirit within you, and cause you to

walk in my statutes; and ye shall k(^ep my judg-
ments and do them. I will also save you from all

your uncleannesses.'" Hence it is that lie constantly
exhorts his hearers " to grow in grace, and in the
knowledge of our Saviour;" till, by a strong and
lively faith, they can continually " reckon them-
selves to be dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto
God through Jesus Christ our Lord :" He tells

them that " he whocommitteth sin is the servant of
sin;"—that "our old man is crucified with Christ,

that the body of sin might be destroyed, that hence-
forth we should not serve sin ;"—that " if the Son
shall make us free, we shall be free indeed,"—and
that, although "the law of the Spirit of life in

Christ Jesus" will not deliver us from the innocent
infirmities incident to flesh and blood, it will never-
theless make us " free from the law of sin and
death," and enable us to say with holy triumph,
" How shall we that are dead to sin live any longer
therein ?" In a word, he thinks that God can so
" ahed abroad his love in our hearts by the Holy-
Ghost given unto us," as to " sanctify us wholly,
soul, body, and spirit ;" and enable us to " rejoice

evermore, pray without ceasing, and in every thing
give thanks." And he is persuaded that he who
" can do exceeding abundantly above all that we
can ask or think," is able to" fill us with " the
perfect love which casts out fear; that we being
delivered out of the hands of our enemies," may
have " the mind that was in Christ," be righteous
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as thc'mayi Jesus was ri{;liteous, " walk as lie also

walked ,^ and be in our measure " as he was in the

world ;" he as the slock of the tree of ri;^hleousness,

and we as the branches, " havinj^ our fruit" from

him " unto ht)liness," and '' serving (iod without

fear in true holiness and righteousness all the days

of our life."

This he sometimes calls Full Sancti/icat'ion^ the

stateof "fathers inChrist,""orthe"glorious lil)ertvof

the children of (tod ;" sometimes," a being strength-

ened, stablisliLil, and settled ;" or " being rooted and
grounded in love." But most eonmionlv he calls it

Christian J\r/iciio?i : A word which, though used

by the a|X)stles in the same sense, cannot be used

by him without raising the pity or indignation of

one half of the religious world ; some making it the

subject of their pious sneers, and goillv lampoons;
while others tell vou roundly, they abhor it above

every ihinf; in the creation.

Tanlerne animit caUitibut tree !

On account of this doctrine it is that he is tra-

duced as a Pharisee, a Papist, an Antichrist ; some

of his opposers taking it for granted that he makes
void the priestly oflice of Christ, by atlirniing that

his bl(K)d can so completely wash us here from our

sins, that at death we shall " be found of him in

peace, without spot, wrinkle, or any such thing
;""

while others, to colour their opposition to the many
Scriptures which he brings to supjwrt this unfa-

shionable doctrine, give it out that he <mly wants the

old man to be so refinetl in all his tenij)ers, and

regulated in all his outward behaviour, as to appear

|jerfecl in the flesh ; or, in other terms, that he sets

up pharisaic self, instead of "Christ comnldcly

formed in us as tlie full hope of glory." But I must

(for one) do him the justice to say, he is misappre-

hended; and that what he calls IVrfection, is nothing

but the rich|pluster of all the 'i)iritual blessings
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promised to believers in the Gospel ; and, among
the rest, a continual sense of the virtue of Christ's

atoning and purifying blood, preventing both old

guilt from returning, and new guilt from fastening

upon the conscience; together with the deepest

consciousness of our helplessness and nothingness

in our best estate, the most endearing discoveries

of the Iledeeraer"'s love, and the most humbling and
yet ravishing views of his glorious fulness : Wit-
ness one of his favourite hymns on that subject :

—

Confound, o'erpower nie with thy grace
;

1 would be by myself abhorr'd :

(All might, all majesty, all praise,

All glory, be to Christ my I.ord 1}

Now let me gain perfection's heiglit,

Now let nie into nothing fall

;

Be less than nothing in thy sight,

And feel that Christ is all in all.

4. But this is not all : He holds also General

RecUmption, and its necessary consequences, which

some account dreadful heirsies. He asserts with St.

Paul, that " Christ, by the grace of God, tasted

death for every man ;" and this grace he caWsJree,

as extending itself freely to all. Nor can he help

expressing his surprise at those pious Ministers

who maintain that the Saviour keeps his grace, as

they suppose he kept his blood, from the greatest

part of mankind, and yet engross to themselves the

title of Preachers of free grace!

He frequently observes, with the same Apostle,

that " Christ is the Saviour of all men, but espe-

cially of them that believe :" and that " God will

have all men to be saved," consistently with their

moral agency, and the tenor of his Gospel.

With St. John he maintains, that " God is love,"

and that " Christ is the propitiation not only for our

sins, but also for the sins of the ivhole icorld T with

David, he affirms that " God''s mercy is overall his

works ;" and with St. Peter, that " the Lord is not

willing that any should perish, but^at all should
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come to repentance;"' vca, that God, witlmut hy-

jKH-risv, '' coninianiit'th nil men, iitn/u/urr, to

rfpeiil." Atcortlin^lv lie siivs with the Son of

(Jtxl, '• \VhoMJeVfr will, let him come and take t)f

the water of life freely ;" and after his blessed

example, as well as by his gracious connnand, he
" preaches the Gos|h?1 to cviii/ cnuturt' ," which he

apprehends would be inconsistent with common
honesty, if there were not a Gospel von cirri/

creature. Nor can he doubt of it in the least,

when he considers that Christ is a Kinix as well as

a Priest ; that Wf are " under a law to Him ;" that

those men who '' will not have Him to reign over

them, shall be brought and slain before Him ;"" yea,

that He " will judge tile secrets of men,'' aecordinr;

to St. I'auTs Ciosj)el, and " take vengeance on all

tlu-m that obey not his oxen Go>pel, and be the

author of eternal salvation to nunc but them that

olx?y him."" ^^'itll this prineij)le, as with a key

given us bv God himself, he opens those things

which are '• hartl to be understood," in the I'lpistles

of St. Paul, and "which they that are unlearned

and unstable wrest, as tlu v do some other Scrip-

tures, ij^nut to their own destruction ;" at hast to the

overthrowing of the faith of some weak Christians,

and the hardening of many, very many intiiiels.

As a true son of the Church of tnglanii, he

believes that " Christ redeemed him antl all man-
kind ;" that " for us men,"' and not merely for the

cUct^ " He came down from heaven, and made u|K)n

the cross, a full, [lerfect, and suflicieiit sacrifice,

oblation, and salisfattion for the sins of the icIioU'.

world." Like an honest man, and yet a man of

sense, he .so subscribed the Seventeenth Article as not

to reject the Thirty-first, which he thinks of e(jual

force, and much more explicit ; and therefore, as

theSeventeenth Article authorises him, he "receives

Gods })romises in such wise as they are generally

set forth in ih^(fHoly Scrij)ture;" rejecting, after
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the example of our Governors in Church and State,

the Lambeth Articles, in which the doctrine of

absohite, unconditional e\cc\\on and reprobation was
maintained, and which some Calvinist Divines, in

the days of Queen Elizabeth, vainly attempted to

impose on these kingdoms, by adding them to the

Thirty-nine Articles. Far, therefoiic, from think-

ing he does not act a fair part, in rejecting the doc-

trine of particular redemption ; he cannot conceive

by what salvo the consciences of those INIinisters,

who embrace it can permit them to say to each of

their communicants, "The blood of Christ was shed
for thcc ,•"' and to baptize promiscuously all children

within their respective parishes, "in the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,"'"'

when all that are unredeemed have no more right

to the blood, name, and Spirit of Christ, than Lu-
cifer himself.

Thus far i\Ir. W. agrees with Arminius, because
he thinks that illustrious Divine agreed thus far

with the Scriptures, and all the early Fathers of the

Church. But if Arminius (as the author of Pie-

tas Oxoniensis affirms in his letter to Dr. Adams)
" denied that man"'s nature is totally corrupt ; and
asserted that he hath still* a freedom of will to

turn to God, but not without the assistance of

grace ;"" Mr. W. is no Arminian, for he strongly

asserts the total fall of man ; and constantly main-
tains that by nature man"'s will is only free to evil,

and that divine grace must first prevent, and then

continually further, him, to make him willing and
able to turn to God.

I must, however, confess that he does not, as

some real Protestants, continually harp upon the

words FREE grace, and free will ; but he gives

* This is worded in so ambiguous a manner, as to give readers
room to think that Arminius held man hath a will to turn to God
before grace prevents liim, and only wants some divine assistance

to finish what nature has power to becin. In tliis sense of the

words it is 1 deny Mr. W. is an Arminian.
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reasons of considerable weight for this. 1. Christ

and his Apostles nevtr did so. 2. He knows the

word ffriur necessarily implies iUc Jhruiss of a

favour, and the word xcill theJhrdom of our choice;

and he has too much sense to delight in perpetual

tautology. 3. He finds by blessed experience, that

when the will is touched by divine grace, and

yields to the touch, it is as free to gootl as it was

f)efore to evil. He dares not, therefore, make the

maintaining /rrr it'/7/, any more iUiin frii breath,

the criterion of an unconverted man. On the con-

trarv, he believes none arc converted but those who
have a /rtr icUl to follow Jesus ; and far from being

ashamed to be called a "free-wilier," he aflirms it as

essential to all men to be " free-willing creatures,"

as to be " rational animals ;" and he sujjjkjscs he can

as soon find a dianumd or a flint witliout gravity,

as a good or bad man without free-will.

Nor will I conceal that I never heard him use

that favourite expression of some good men, " Why
mc.^ Whv me ''" though he is not at all against their

using it, if they can do it to edification. Jhit as he

does not see triat any of the saints, eithtr of the

Old or New Testament, ever used it, he is afraid

to be humble and " wise above what is written," lest

voluntary humility should introduce refined pride

before he is aware. Doubting, therefore, whether

he can say, "Why me .^ Why me .^"' without the

self-pleasing idea of his being preferred \o thou-

sands, or without a touch of the secret self-applause

that tickles the IMiariscc's heart, when he " thanks

God he is not as other men,"^ he leaves the fashion-

able exclamation to others, with all the refinements

of modern Divinity ; and chooses to keep to St.

Paufs expression, " He loved me," which implies no

exclusion of his poor fellow-sinners; or to that of

the royal Psalmist, " Lord, what is man that thou

art mindful of him; and the son of man, that thou

visitest him !"
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5. As a consequence of the doctrine of General
Redemption, I\Ir. W. lays down two axioms, of

which he never loses sight in his preaching. The
First is, that all ouii salvation is of God in
Christ, and therefore of grace ; all opportuni-

ties, invitations, inclination, and power to believe,

being bestowed upon us of mere^ grace ;—grace

most absolutely free: And so far I hope that all

M^ho are called Gospel Ministers agree with him.

But he proceeds farther; for, Secondly, he asserts

with equal confidence, that, according to the Gos-
pel dispensation, all our damnation is of our-
selves, by our obstinate unbelief, and avoidable

unfaithfulness : As we may " neglect so great sal-

vation," desire to " be excused" from coming to the

feast of the Lamb, " make light" of God's gracious

offers, refuse to " occupy,"" bury our talent, and act

the part of the "slothful servant;" or, in other words,

"resist, grieve, do despite to," and "quench, the

Spirit of grace," hy our moral agency.

The First of these evangelical axioms he builds

upon such Scriptures as these; " In me is thy help.

—Look unto me and be saved.—No man cometh
unto me except the Father draw him.—What hast

thou that thou hast not received .'*—We are not
sufficient to think aright of ourselves ; all our suf-

ficiency is of God.—Christ is exalted to give repen-

tance.—Faith is the gift of God.—Without me ye
can do nothing," &c. &c.

And the Second he founds upon such passages

as these :
" This is the condemnation, that light is

come into the world, and men loved darkness rather

than light.—Ye always resist the Holy Ghost.

—

They rejected the counsel of God towards them-
selves.—Grieve not the Spirit.—Quench not the

Spirit.—My Spirit shall not always strive with man.
—Turn, why will ye die.''—Kiss the Son lest ye
perish.—I gave Jezebel time to repent, and she

repented not.—The goodness of God leads [not
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dra^^ thcc to repentance, who after tliy liardncss

aiul imnenittnt liearl treasurest up wralli unto iliy-

self.—Tluir ives havi- thcv closrtl, lest tlitv should

sec, and l)e converted, .ind I should lual thcni.

—

Sec that ve R'fust' not Him that sjKakelh fvum hea-

vin.— I Sit before you life aiul thath, clux)st' life !

—Ve will not come unto me that ve might have

life.— I would have gathered vou, and ye icuidd not,'"

As to the moral ogcncy of man, Mr. A\'. thinks

it caiuiot be denied u{)on the ])rincij)lcs of connnon
sense, and civil government ; nuich less uj)on those

of natural and revealed religion ; as ncjthing would
Ik' more absurd than to bind us by laws of a civil

or a spiritual nature; nothing more fcx)lish than

to pro|)ose to us punishments and rewards ; and
notning more capricious than to intiict the one or

lx?sto\v the other uj>on us ; if we were not moral
agcuts.

He is therefore persuaded, the most complete

system of Divinity is ihat in wliich neither of those

two axioms is su|Krscded. He thinks it is bold

and unscriptural to set up the one at the expense

of the other, convinced ihat the Prophets, the

Apostles, and Jesus Christ, left us no such prece-

dent ; and that, to avoid what is termed /<ii(dity,

we must not run into refinements which ihev knew
nothing of, and make them perpetually contradict

themselves : Nor can we, he believes, without an
open violation of the laws of candour and criticism,

lay a greater stress u|K)n a few obscure and contro-

verted passages, than u|)on an hundred |)lain and
irrefragable Scripture j)roofs. He, therehjre, suj>-

p>oses that those persons are under a capital mis-

take, who maintain only the hrst Gospel-axiom ;

and, under pretence ofsecuring to God a// the glory

of the salvation of 07}c elect, give to perhaps hccntij

reprobates full room to lav (dl the blame of their

damnation, either upon their first j)arents, or their
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Creator. This way of making twenty real holes,

in order to stop a supposed one, he cannot see con-

sistent either with wisdom or Scripture.

Thinking it therefore safest not to " put asunder"

the truths which " God has joined together," he
makes all extremes meet in one Ijlessed scriptural

medium. With the Antinomian he preaches, "God
worketh in you both to will and to do of his good
pleasure ;" and with the Lcgahst he cries, " Work
out, therefore, your own salvation with fear and
trembling ;" and thus he has all St. Paufs doctrine.

With the Ranter he says, " God has chosen you,

you are elect;" but as it is " through sanctification of

the Spirit," and " belief of the truth," with the dis-

ciples of Moses he infers, " Make your calling and
election sure, for if ye do these things ye shall

never fall." Thus he presents his hearers with all

St. Peter's system of truth, which the others had
rent in pieces.

Again, according to the First axiom, he says with

the Perfect Preacher, " All things are now ready;"

but with him he adds also, according to the Second,
" Come, lest you never taste the Gospel feast."

—

Thinking it extremely dangerous not to divide the

Word of God aright, he endeavours to give to

every one the portion of it that suits him ; cutting,

according to times, persons, and circumstances,

either with the smooth or the rough edge of his

two-edged sword. Therefore, when he addresses

those that are steady, and " partakers of the Gos-

pel grace from the first day until now," as the Phi-

Iippians,he makes use of the First principle, and tes-

tifies his " confidence that he who hath begun a

good work in them, will perform it until the day of

Christ." But when he expostulates with persons

" that ran well, and do not now obey the truth,"

according to his Second axiom, he says to them, as

St. Paul did to the Galatians, " I stand in doubt

of you ; ye are fallen from grace."
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In sliort, he would tliink that he mangled the

Gospel, and forgt)t part of his awful conunission, if,

when he has declared that "• he who helieveth shall

he savetl," he did not alst) add, that "he who believ-

eth not shall he daintied ;"' or, which is the siitnc,

that none j)erish merely for Adam's sin, but for

their own unbelief, and wilful rejection of the Sa-

viour's grace. Thus he ailvances (.Toil's glory every

way, entirely ascribing to hi? mercy and grace all

the salvation of the elect, and completely freeing

him from the blame of ilirectly or indirectly hang-

ing the millstone of danmalion about the necks of

the reprobate. And this he eflectually does by

showing that the former owe all they are, and all

they have, to creating, preserving, and redeeming

love, whose innumerable bounties they freely and
continually receive ; and that the rejection of the

latter has absolutely no cause but their obstinate

rejecting of that astonishing mercy which wept

over Jerusalem ; ami j)raved and bletl even for

those that shed the atoning blood;—the bUxxl that

expiated all sin i)Ut that of final unbelief.

I have now finishetl my sketch of Mr. AV.'s doc-

trine, so far as it has fallen under my observation

during above sixteen years' particular accjuaintance

with him and his works. It is not mv design. Sir,

to incjuire into the truth of his sentiments, much
less shall I atlemjn to prove them orthodox, aec«jrd-

ingto the idea^ that some rial Protf.stant.s entertain

of ortho'loxy. This only I beg leave to observe,

sup|X)se he oe mistaken in all the Scriptures on
which he founds his doctrine of Christian Per-

fection and General Uedemj)tion, yet his mistakes

seem rather to arise from a regard for C'hri>t"!^

glory, than from enmity to his oHices ; and alto-

gether do not amount to any heresy at all ; the

fundamental doctrines of Christianity, namely, ihe

fall of man, jiist'ification bjj the mcrit-i of Christ,

sancttficution by the (i^cncij of the Holy Spirit, and
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the worship of the One true God in the mystericnts

distinction of Father^ Son, and Holy Spirit, as it is

maintained in tlie three Creeds, not being at all

affected by any of his peculiar sentiments.

But you possibly imagine, Sir, that he has lately

changed his doctrine, and adopted a new system.

If you do, you are under a very great mistake; and,

to convince you of it, permit me to conclude this

letter by a paragraph of one which I received from

him last spring :

—

^

" I always did (for between these thirty and forty

years) clearly assert the total fall of man, and his

utter inability to do any good of himself; the abso-

lute necessity of the grace and Spirit of God to

raise even a jjood thought or desire in our hearts;

the Lord's rewarding no works, and accepting of

none, but so far as they proceed from his prevent-

ing, convincing, and converting grace, through the

Beloved ; the blood and righteousness of Christ

being the sole meritorious cause of our salvation.

And who is there in England that has asserted

these things more strongly and steadily than I have
done r

Leaving you to answer this question, I remain,

with due respect, Hon. and Rev. Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

In the bond of a peaceful Gospel,

J. FLETCHER.
Made LEY, July 29, 1771.

LETTER II.

HONOURED AND UEV. SIR,

Having proved that Mr. W.'s doctrine is not

heretical, permit me to consider the propositions

which close the INIinutes of his last Conference, on

which, it seems, your charge of dreadfd heresy is

founded.
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They wear, I confess, a new aspect ; and such is

the force of prejutlice, and attachment to jiarticnlar

nimles of expression, tluit at first they appeared to

he very uiifjiiarded, if not alto<;ether erroneous.

Hut when the din of the severe epithets, bestowed
u|X)n them by some warm friends, was out of my
ears ; when I had j)rayed to the Father of Lights
for meekness of wisdom, and given place to eahn
reflection, I saw tliem in quite a different hght.

Our Lord commands us "not to judge according
to the appearance, but to judge righteous judg-
ment ;'' appearances, therefore, did not seem to rne

sufficient to condemn any man, much less an eltler,

and such an elder as Mr. ^\^ I consiilered besides,

that the circumstances in which a Minister some-
times finds liimself with respect to liis hearers, and
particular errors spreading among them, may obHge
him to do or say things, which, though very riglit

according to the time, place, persons, and junctures,

may yet appear very wrong to those who do not

stand just where he does. I saw, for example, that

if St. Paul had been in St. Janie.s's circumstances,

he would have preached justification in as guarded
a manner as St. James; and that if St. James had
been in St. Paul's place, he would have preached it

as freely as St. Paul; and I recollected that in

some j)laces St. Paul himself seems even more legal

than St. James. (See Rom. ii. 7, 10, 14; Gal. vi.

7, &c., and 1 Tim. vi. 19)
These reflections made me not only suspend my

judgment concerning Mr. W.'s propositions, but

consider what we may candidly suppose was his

design in writing them for, and reconnnending them
to, the Preachers in connexion with him. And I

could not help seeing, that it was only to guard
them and their hearers against Antinomian princi-

ples and practices, which spread like wiliifire in

some of his Societies ; where persons who smke in

the most glorious manner of Christ, ancl their

VOL. L JJ
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interest in his complete salvation, have been found

living in the greatest immoralities, or indulging the

most unchristian tempers. Nor need I go far for

a proof of this sad assertion. In one of his Socie-

ties not many miles from my parish, a married man,
who professed being in a state ofjustification and

sanct'tficntion, growing wise above what is written,

despised his brethren as legalists, and his teachers

as persons not clear in the Gospel. He instilled his

principles into a serious young woman ; and what

was the consequence .'' Why, they talked about

'•finished salvation in Christ,"' and "the absurdity of

perfection in the flesh,'' till a perfect child was con-

ceived and born ; and, to save appearances, the

mother swore it to a travelling man that cannot be

heard of. Thus to avoid legality, they plunged

into hypocrisy, fornication, adultery, perjury, and
the depth of lianterism. Is it not hard that a Minis-

ter should be traduced as guilty of dreadful heresy

for trying to put a stop to such dreadful practices ?

And is it not high time that he should cry to all

that regard his warnings, •' Take heed to your doc-

trine .'* " As if he had said :

—

" Avoid all extremes. AVhile, on the one hand,

vou keep clear of the pharisaic delusion that slights

Christ, and makes the pretended merit of an imper-

fect obedience the procuring cause of eternal life

;

see that, on the other hand, you do not lean to the

Antinomian error, which, under pretence of exalt-

ing Christ, speaks contemptuously of obedience,

and makes void the law through a faith that does

not work by love. As there is but a step between

high Arminianism and Self-righteousness, so there

is but one between high Calvinism and Antino-

mianism ; I charge you to shun both, especially the

latter.

" You know, by sad experience, that at this time

we stand particularly in danger of splitting upon
the Antinomian rock. Many smatterers in Chris-
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tian experience talk of finished .mh'atinn in Clirist^

or boast of beiiiLT in a slate oi" )ustification and
sanctifieation, \\\\\\v they know little of tlu-niselvcs,

and less of Christ. Their whole behaviour testifies,

that their hearts are void of humble love, and full

of carnal contidcnce. They cry, Lord^ Lord ! with
as much assurance, and as little right, as the foolish

virgins. They pass for sweet Christians, dear
children of God, and ijood believers; but their secret

reserves evidence them to be only such believers as
Simon Ma«;us, Ananias, and Sapphira.

" Some, with Diotrejihcs, 'love to have the pre-
eminence, and prate malicious words;' and, not con-
tent therewith, ' they do not tliemselves receive the
brethren, and forbid them that would,' and even
cast them out of the church as heretics. Some hnvc
' forsaken the rii,dit way, and are gone asirav, fol-

lowing the way of lialaam, who loved the wages of
unrighteousness; they arc wells without water,
clouds without rain, and trees without fruit.' ^^'itl)

Judas, they try to ' load themselves with thick clav,"

endeavour to ' lay up treasures on earth,' and ' make
provision for the llesh to fulfil the lusts thereof.'

Some, with the incestuous Corinthian, are led cap-
live by Heshly lusts, and fall into the greatest enor-
mities. Others, with the language of the awakened
publican in their mouths, are fast asleep in their

spirits ; you hear them s|x?ak of the corruptions of
tneir heart.s, in as unaffected and airy a manner, as
if they talked of freckles upoii their faces: It

seems they run down their sinful nature, only to
apologize f(»r their sinful practices ; or to aj)pear

great proficients in self-knowledge, and court the
praise due to genuine humility.

" Others, quietly settled on the lees of the Lao-
dicean state, by the whole tenor of their life sav,
' they are rich, and increasetl in gootis, and have
need of nothing;' utter strangers to ' hunger and
thirst after righteousness,' they never in)[)ortunately
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beg, never wrestle hard for the hidden manna : On
the contrary, they sing a requiem to their poor dead
souls, and say, ' Soul, take thine ease, thou hast

goods laid up (in Christ) for many years,' yea, for

ever and ever; and thus, like Demas, they go on

talking of Christ and heaven, but loving their ease,

and enjoying this present world.
" Yet many of these, like Herod, hear and enter-

tain us gladly ; but like him also they keep their

beloved sin, pleading for it as a right eye, and sav-

ing it as a right hand, li'o this day their bosom
corruption is not only alive, but indulged ; their

treacherous Delilah is hugged ; and their spiritual

' Agag walks delicately,"' and boasts that ' the bit-

terness of death is past,' and he shall never be
' hewed in pieces before the Lord :' Nay, to dare so

much as to talk of his dying before the body,
becomes an almost unpardonaWe crime.

" Forms and fair shows of godliness deceive us

:

IMany, whom our Lord might well compare to

' whited sepulchres,' look like angels of light when
they arc abroad, and prove tormenting fiends at

home. We see tliem weep under sermons, we hear

them pray and sing with the tongues of men and
angels ; they even profess the faith that removes
mountains ; and yet, by and by, we discover they

stumble at every mole-hill ; every trifling tempta-

tion throws them into peevishness, fretfulness, impa-

tience, ill-humour, discontent, anger, and sometimes

into loud passion.

" Relative duties are, by many, grossly neg-

lected : Husbands slight their wives, or wives neg-

lect and plague their husbands: Children are

spoiled, parents disregarded, and masters diso-

beyed : Yea, so many are the complaints against

servants professing godliness, on account of their

luifaithfulness, indolence, pert answering again,

forgetfulness of their menial condition, or insolent

expectations, that some serious persons prefer those
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who have no knowledge of the truth, to those who
make a hiy;li profession of it.

" Knouletlge is lertaily increased ; ' many run to

and fro' after it, but it is seldom experimental ; the

power of (iod is frequently talked of, hut rarely

felt, and too often erietl ilown under the despieable

name o{ fnunCb iiud /a/in^.s. Numbers seek; h\

hearing a variety of Gospel Ministers, reading all

the rehgious books that are published, learning the

best tunes to our hynni^i, disj)utingon controverteti

points of d(Ktrine, telling or hearing ehureh-news.

and listening to, or retailing, spiritual seaiidal. Hut
alas ! few strive in pangs of heartfelt eonvieticjiis;

few ' deny themselves and take up their cross daily;"

few 'take the kingdom of heaven by the holij

violence" of wrestling faith, and agonizing prayer;

few sce^ and fewer live in, 'the kingdom of God,"

which ' i» righteousness, jx'ace, and joy in the Holy
Ghost." In a word, n)any say, ' Lo I Christ is here;"

and, ' Lo ! he is there ;* but (c\s' can eon>istentlv wit-

ness that ' the kingdom of heaven is within them."

" Many assert, that ' the clothing of the king's

daughter is of wrought gold;" but few, very few

experience that she is ' all glorious within ;" and it

is well, if many are not bold enough to maintain

that she is all full ofcorruptions. With more truth

than ever we may say,

Ye different .<iecl.s, who all declare,

Lo ! here i> Christ, or C'liri>it is there;

Your stronger proofs diiiiiily tive,

Ami >how us where the Christians live:

Yourclaliii, alas I ye cannot |)rove.

Ye want the genuine mark of love.

'•The consequences of this high, and yet lifeless

profession, are as evident as tiiev are deplorable.

J?elti.sh views, sinister designs, inveterate prejudice,

pitiful bigotry, party-spirit, self-sufficiency, con-

tempt of others, envy, jealousy, 'making men
offenders for a word," (jxjssibly a scriptural word
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too,) taking advantage of each other's infirmities,

magnifying innocent mistakes, putting the worst
construction upon each other's words and actions,

false accusations, backbiting, mahce, revenge, per-
secution, and a hundred such evils, prevail among
religious people, to the great astonishment of the
children of the world, and the unspeakable grief

of the true Israelites that yet remain among us.

"But this is not all. Some of our hearers do
not even keep to the great outlines of heathen
moraUty : Not satisfied jiractically to reject Christ's

declaration, that ' it is more blessed to give than to

receive,' they proceed to that pitch of covetousness
and daring injustice, as not to pay their just debts

;

3ea, and to cheat and to extort whenever they have
a fair opportunity. How few of our Societies are
there where this, or some other evil, has not broken
out, and given such shakes to the ark of the Gospel,
that, had not the Lord wonderfully interposed, it

must long ago have been overset ! And you know
how to this day the name and truth of God are

openly blasphemed among the baptized Heathens,
through the Antinomian lives of many, who 'say
they are Jews when they are not, but hy their zcorks

declare they are of the synagogue of Satan.' At your
peril, therefore, my brethren, countenance them
not : I know you would not do it designedly, but
you may do it unawares ; therefore, ' take heed,'

—

more than ever, ' take heed to your doctrine.' Let
it be scripturally Evangelical : Give not the child-

ren's bread unto dogs : Comfort not people that

do not mourn. U hen you should give emetics, do not

administer cordials, and by that means strengthen

the hands of the slothful and unprofitable servant.

I repeat it once more, warp not to Antinomianism

;

and, in order to this, Take heed, O! take heed to

your doctrine^''

Surely, Sir, there is no harm in this word of

exhortation ; it is scriptural, and Mr. W.'s pen can-
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not make it heretical. Take we then heed to the

design of the ihreclions «hich follow.

It is eviik-ni that, in order to keep his fellow-

labourers clear from Antinumianism, he directs

them, FIEST, not to han too much tozcnriL- Ca/rin-

i&m ; and, secondly, not to t(ilk- of a jitst'ijUd and
sancti/icd state .so un^iiariledlv as some, even
Arininians, do; which '* tiiuis to mi>lt'ad men,"' and
ri'lux tlitir watchful attention to their internal and
external works, that is, to " the whole of their

inward tempers, and outward behaviour."" See
No. 8.

He produces three particulars, wherein he thinks

that Ijoth he and his assistants in the Lord's vine-

yard have leaned too nnich towards Calvinism,
each of whiih has a natural and strong tendency to

C(Hintenanee the Antinoniian tlelusion. Tiie i'jkst,

bemg afraid or ashan»etl to maintain that every man
ISJuitfff'ulli/ to employ his cvltv talent ; thougii our
Lord himself goes so far in maintaining this doc-
trine as to declare that •' if a man be not faithful in

the unrighteous mammon, (io<i will not give him
the true riche.*-."—The skcosd, being afraid to use

the expression zcorkhii^r for life ; although our Lord,
who must be allowed iK-rfeclly to understand his

own Gospel, uses it himself.—Ami the TuruD,
granting, without proper distinction, that a man It

to do noth':ntr in order to just'tfiiation ; tfum ic/iirh,

says he. notlim^ can he more fi/.se ; as common sense

dictates that a rebel must lav down his arms before

he can receive a pardon from his prince.

This being premisitl, Mr. W. invites his fellow-

labourers to rei'ieic the whole a/f'uir ; and, while he
does it, he saps the foumlalions of the liabel- built

by those who call Christ, " Lord I Lord I"' without

dejxining from initjuity. Who amojig Christians,

says he, is no:*; accepted of God? Not he, that like

Hymeneus /orm«r/y believed, and concerning fiith

hath JiOiC made shipxcrcck : Nor he that, like Simon
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Magus, actually believes with a speculative, Anti-

nomian faith ; but " he that now believes in Christ

with a loving and obedient heart f' or, as our Lord
and St. Paul express it, he whose " faith works by
love, and whose love keeps God's commandments.''

This must at once overthrow the pretensions of

those whose feigned faith, instead of producing a

change in their hearts, only adds^positiveness to

their self-conceit, bitterness to their bad tempers,

and perhaps licentiousness to their worldly lives.

Still carrying on his point, he observes next, to the

shame of loose Christians, that none are accepted of
God even among the Heathens, but those ihaifear
him and icork righteousness. Nor is his observation

improper, (you. Sir, being judge,) for you tell us

in your fifth sermon, page 84,* that " Cornelius

was a man of singular probity, humanity, and
morality; and that a view of his character may per-

haps convince some, who consider themselves as

Christians, how far short they are even of his imper-

fect righteousness."

This leads him. No. 4, to touch upon an impor-
tant ol)jection, that will naturally occur to the mind
of a Protestant; and he answers it bv standing /or

the necessiiy of xcorJcs as firmly as he does against

their merit in point of salvation ; thus cutting down,
with one truly evangelical stroke, the arrogancy of

self-righteous Papists, and the delusion of licen-

tious Protestants. And lest Antinomians should,

from the Protestant doctrine that good works have
absolutely no merit in point of salvation, take occa-

sion to slight them and live in sin, he very properly

observes. No. 6, that believers shall be rezcarded in

heaven, and are even often rewarded on earth,

because of their zcorks, and according to their zcorks,

which he apprehends does not so widely differ from
secundum merita operum, as Protestants, in the

* London, printed for J. Johnson, 1762.
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heat of their contentions with the Papists, havo

been apt to conchule. No. 7, he starts another

objection, which Anlinomians will naturally make

to St. Peter's tleclaration, that Got! accepts those

who " fear him and work rit;hteousness."'

And now, lion. Sir, rtservins^ for another place

the consideration of his answer, let me ajipeal to

vour candour. From the "general tenor of these

pro}X)sitions, is it not evident, that Mr. \V. (who is

now among Gosjx'l Ministers what St. James for-

merlv was among the disciples, and Mr. IJaxter

among the Puritan l)ivine>. that is, the person

peculiarlv commis^ioneil bv the Hi-hop of souls, to

defend tlic Gospel against the encroachments of

Antinomianism) aims at stemmiiig the Kjrrent ot

their delusions, and not at all at iujiirinn- tluj'un-

ilamcntal prindphs of Chrlstianltji^, or bringing " a

dreadful lurcfy into the Church 'f

You mav repiv, that vou do not so much consi-

der what he «/r«.v at domg, as what he /u/v actually

done. Nav, Sir, the intention is what a canditi

judge, much more a loving brotlu-r, should parti-

cularly consider. If aiming to kill a wikl beast,

that attacks my friend, I unfortunately stab him,

it is a " melancholy accident ;'' but he wrongs me
much, who rej)rL's(.'nts it as a " dreadful barbarity."

In like manner, if Mr. W . has unhap|)ily wounded
the truth, in attempting to give ihe wolf in sheeps

clothing a killing stroke, his mistake should rather be

called "well-meant legality" than ''dreadful heresy.''

Vou possibly reply, " Let anyone look at these

M mutes, and say whether all the unawakened
("lergv in the land w(ndd not a|)provc and receive

them." And what if they diil .' W'oultl tiie pro-

positions Ih' the worse barely for this.'' Is nothirjg

Gospel, but what directly shocks connnon siiise .'

And is the Apostles' Creed dreadfully heretical,

because all the carnal Clergy of the Church of

England, yea, and of the Church of Home, receive

B 5
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it ? At this strange rate, we must give up the Bible

itself, for all the Socinians receive it. Ashamed of

taking further notice of an argument by which
every Papist might attack the reasonable simplicity

of our Communion Service, and defend the gross

absurdity of transubstantiation, I come to an objec-

tion of greater weight :

—

^

" Mr. W. contradicts himself. He has hitherto

preached salvation by faith, and he now talks of

salvation by tcorks, as a condition : He has a thou-

sand times offered a free pardon to the worst of

sinners, and now he has the assurance to declare,

that a ma7i is to do something- in order tojnsti/ica-

tion. Where will you find such inconsistencies ?"'

Where ! In the Old and New Testament, and espe-

cially in the Epistles of the great preacher of free

justification, and salvation by faith. There you
will see many such ^ccmm^ inconsistencies as these:—" Eternal life is the gift of God through our Lord
Jesus Christ.—Charge the rich to lay up in store

for themselves a good foundation, that they may
lay hold on eternal life : AVe are temperate, to

obtain an incorruptible crown.—By grace are ye

saved through faith.—In so doing thou shalt save

thyself.—Work out your own salvation.—We
are not sufficient of ourselves to think any thing as

of ourselves.—The Gentiles do by nature the

things contained in the law.—God justifieth the

ungodly and him that workcth not.—He shall

render to every man according to his works, even

eternal life to them who, by patient continuance in

well-doing, seek for glory.—God forbid that I

should glory in any thing save in the cross of Christ.

—As the truth of God is in me, no man shall

stop me of this glorying,'' that I have kept myself

from being burdensome.—" I am the chief of sin-

ners.—I have lived in all good conscience before

God until this day.—We rejoice in Christ Jesus

and have no confidence in the flesh.—Our rejoic-
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ingis this, the testimony of our coiiscionto, that in

simplicity and «T(Kilv sincerity we have had our con-

versation in the world.—Not by works of ri>:;hte-

ousness that we have done, but accordin«r to his

mercy he saved us ; not of works, lest any man
should lH»ast ; for if it be of works, then it is no more
«;race, otherwise work is no more work.— I keep
under my body, lest I myself be a cast-away : Be
not dcvcivttl, whatsoever a man soweth that shall

he al«o reaj) : He that soweth little shall reap lit-

tle ; he that soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit

reap life everlasting.— I am persuaded that nei-

ther death nor life, neither things present no;-

things to come, &:c., shall be able to separate us

from the love of (iod which is in Christ Jesus."

—

Those that fall away, " crucify to themselves the

Son of God afresh, and put him to an open shame;
for the earth which beareth thorns and briers is

rejected, and is nigh unto cursing, whose end is to

be burned.—Some of the branches were brtiken

off" by unbelief, thou standest by faith ; be not

high-minded, but fear; continue in God's good-
ness, otherwise thou also shalt be cut oflV

Now, Sir, {xjrmit me to beg you would lay your

hand upon your heart, and say whether malicious

Infidels have not a fairer show of reason to raise

wicked men against St. Paul, than you have to

raise ffood men against Mr. \\'. And whether a

grain of the candour with which you would recon-

cile the jiirrn'i/is^-* contradictions of the great

Apostle, would not be more than sufficient to

reconcile the 3eimiii£r inconsistencies of the great

Minister whom you nave so warmly attacked.

• Most of the.ie teeming iuconsisteuciis of .St. I'aul, and tlio!..'

which arc chari<i-d ujion Mr. \\'., will be rccoiicilid with the

ereatfst ea«e, by coii>idering the two axioms nit-i.tioncd in my
hr>t letter. In the former part of tiie imasinary contradictioni',

those servants of God make use of the fK>t Co.-fiel axiom, in the

latter part they employ the fccond ; and tiius declare thv wiiole

counsel of God.
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Some persons, indeed, complain aloud that "Mr.
W., in his new scheme of salvation by works, as a

condition, fairly renounces Christ's blood and right-

eousness." I grant that the words " blood and
righteousness" are not found in the Minutes, but
" acceptance by believing in Christ" is found there;

and he must be a caviller indeed who asserts that

he means a Christ without blood, or a Christ with-

out righteousness. Besides, when he cuts off the

merit of works from having any share in our salva-

tion, far from forgetting the meritorious life and
death of the Redeemer, he effectually guards them,

and the Protestant ark, sprinkled with the atoning

blood, from the rash touches of all merit-mongers.*

Add to this, that Mr. W. has sufficiently declared

his faith in the atonement, in thousands of sermons
and hymns, some of which are continually sung
both by him and the real Protestants ; so that out

of their own mouth their groundless charge may be
refuted.

Again, the doctrine of the atonement had been
fully discussed in former Conferences and MinuteS;

and Mr. W. is too methodical to bring the same
thing over and over again; nor is it reasonable to

expect it should be peculiarly insisted upon in a

charge against Antinomians, who rather abuse

than deny it. Once more, Mr. W.'s extract of the

Minutes is a memorandum of what was said in

the latter part of a Conference, or conversation;

and no unprejudiced person will maintain, that

those who do not expressly mention the atonement
in every conversation, do actually renounce it.

To conclude : If the author of the Minutes had
advanced thefollowing propositions, which you have
dropped in your second sermon, you might have
had some reason to suspect his not doing the atone-

ment justice. Page SG, " Christ only did that to

*The name that Bishop Latimer gives to the Papists.
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lilt' hunmn nature which Adam (had he slix)d

upright) would have done." What ! Sir, wouUl

Ailain havfthril for his i)<)steritv, or did not Christ

die for them ? Vou add, " See the true reason of

his tieath ; that he mi<;ht suhdue the earthly life in

every sense."—And ))a^e 15, "lie certainly dic-d

for no other end, but that we might receive the

Spirit of holiness." Mr. \V. is of a very different

sentiment, Sir; for, |)oor heretic! he believes witli

the Papists, that *' Christ died to make an atone-

ment for us ;" and with St. John, that " he is the

))ropiiiaiioii for our sins, and for the sins of the

whole wiirld." Nevertheless, he will not cry out,
'' Dreadful heresy," though he will probably think

that you were once a little too deeply in Mr. Law's
sentiments. Leaving vou to think w ith how much
justice I might descant here uj)on this line of the

satyric }X)et,

—

D'Jt vfniam corrit, re.ral Centura cohtmhiu,

I remain,

Uev. and dear Sir,

Vour'b, ^'c.

J. FLETCHER.

LETTER in.

)TOSo(KKlJ .VXD REV. SIR,

W V. have seen how exceedingly commendable
was Mr. ^\'.''s design in writing what you have

extracted from his last .Mimiies ; and how far from

bi'ing unanswerable are the ijTnei-nl oljiection-i,

which some have moved against them. Let us

now proceed to a candid inquiry into the true mean-
ing of tile projKJsitions. They are thu* prefaceil :

*' We said in 17i4, ^Vc have kancd too much
toicard Calvinism. Wherein .'"
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This single sentence is enough, I grant, to make
some persons account jVIr. W. a heretic. He is

not a Calvinist ! And what is still more dreadful,

he has the assurance to say, that he has leaned too

much tozcurds Calvinism '. This will sound like a

double heresy in their ears ; but not in ymir's. Sir,

who seem to carry your Anti-Calvinistical notions

farther than Mr. W. himself. \^e never spoke

more clearly to the point o^free grace than you do,

page 85 of your sermons :
" God," say you,

" never left himself without witnesses, not only from
" the visible things of the creation, but likewise

" from the inward witness, a spiritual seed of light

" sown in the soul of every son of man, Jew, Turk,
" or Pagan, as well as Christian, whose kindly sus-

" citations whoever follows, will gradually perceive

" increasing gleams still leading farther on to

" nearer and far brighter advances, till at length a
" full and perfect day bursts forth upon his ravished
" eyes." In this single sentence. Sir, you bear the

noblest testimony to all the doctrines in which Mr.
W. dissents from the Calvinists: You begin with

Gexekal Redemptiox, and end with Perfec-
tion ; or, to use your own expression, you follow

him " from the spiritual seed of light in a Turk,""

quite to the " full and perfect day, bursting forth

upon the ravished eyes of the Pagan who follows

the kindly suscitations"" of divine grace.

And, far from making man a mere machine, you
tell us, page 140, " It is true, that faith is the gift

of God; but the exertions of that faith, when once

given, lieth in ourselves." Mr. W. grants it, Sir;

but permit me to tell you, that the word ourselves

being pointed in Italics, seems to convey rather

more Anti-Calvinism than he holds ; for he is per-

suaded that we cannot exert faith without a con-

tinual inflwence of the same divine power that

produced it, it being evident upon the Gospel plan,

that " without Christ we can do nothing." From
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these and the like passages in your sermons, I corv

cliulc. Sir, that voiir charpv ot" " dread fiil hensv "

does not rest upon these words: " We havt- leaned

t<M) nuieh towjuds Calvinism." Pass \\c then u»

the next, in which Mr. \V. I)eijins to show wherein

h',' has consiMited loo much to the Calvinists.
*' I. \Vith rei,'ard to man.s JliUhfulni's.s. Our

Lord himself tauf^ht us to use the expression ; and
wc oujrht never to he ashamed of it. We ought
steadily to assert, on his authority, that if a man
* is ni>i faithful in the unrirjhteous mannnon, (i(Hl

will not Ljive him the true riches.''
"

Now, where does the heresy lie here .'' Is it in

the word man.s faithf'uhuiis '^ Is there so much
faithfulness to Go<l and man amoiifj profesirors,

that he must be opposed by all g(M»il men, who
dares to use the bare word .'' Do rail Proti'siants

atvount " man's faithfulness '' a grace of superero-

ijalion, and (juoting Scripture an heresy .' or do
they slioht what our Lord reconnnends in the

plaujest terms, and will one tiay rcwartl in the

most glorious manner.-' If not, why arc tliey

going to enter a protest against Mr. W., because
l)e i->

*' not ashamed of Christ and his words before

an evil and adulterous generation,"' and will not
" keej) back" from his imnjense Hock, am part of
" the counsel of God,'""—much less, a part that so

many professors overlook, while some are daring
enough to lampoon it, and others wickcti enough
to trample it under foot.

(), Su", if Mr. ^\ . is to be cast out of vour syna-

gogue, unless he foniuiUij raanl the passage he
has <|uoted, and which he says " we are not to Ik;

ashamcnl of;" what will you do to the Son of God
who spoke it.' what to St. Luke, who wrote it r*

and what to g<xxl Mr. Henry, who thus conunents
upon it .' :—" If we do not make a right use of the

gifts of Gotl's ])rovitlence, how can \\e exjKct from
him those present and future comforts \\hicli are
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the gifts of his spiritual grace ? Our Saviour here

compares these ; and shows, that though our faitli-

ful use of the things of this world cannot be thought

to merit any favour at the hand of God, yet our

unfaithfulness in the use of them may be justly

reckoned ^forfeiture of that grace which is neces-

sary to bring us to glory. And that is it which

our Saviour shows, Luke xvi. 10, 11, 12. He that

is unjust, nnfaitliful, in the least ; is unjust, un-

faithful also in mueh. The riches of this world arc

the less ; grace and glory are the greater. Now
if we be unfaithful in the less, if we use the things

of this world to other purposes than those to which

they were given us, it may justly be feared we
shall be so in the gifts of God's grace, that we shall

receive them also in vain, and therefore they will

be denied us. He that is faithful in that which is

least, is faithful also in much. He that serves God
and does good with his money, will serve God and

do good with the more noble and valuable talents

of wisdom and grace, and spiritual gifts, and the

earnests of heaven : But lie that buries the one

talent of this world's wealth, will never improve

the five talents of spiritual riches.''

Thus speaks the honest commentator : And,
whoever charges him with legality or heresy herein,

I must express my approbation by a shout of

applause. Hail Henry ! Hail Wesley ! Ye faith-

ful servants of the most high God : Stand it out

against an Antinomian world ! Hail, ye followers

of the despised Galilean ! You " confess him and

his words before a perverse generation : He will con-

fess you before his Father and his angels.'"" Let

not the scoffs, let not the accusations, even of good
people, led by the tempter appearing as an angel

of light, make you give up one jot or tittle of your

Lord's Gospel. Though thousands should com-

bine to brand you as Legalists, Papists, Heretics,

and Antichrists, stand it out : Scripture, conscience.
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and .Jesus, arc on your side: "Ik' not afraid of
their terror ; but sauetifv tlic Lord Crod in vour
hearts." And when you shall have occup'ud a little

ion<rer, and been a little more abused by your mis-

taken companions, your Master will come and find

you employed in scrvinf^ his family, and not in

"beating your fellow servants."" And wjiile the

unprofitable, unfaithful, (piarrelsome servant is

cast out, he will address you with a " Well done,
tjood and faithful servants: Yc have been faithful

over a few thinfrs; I will make vou rulers over
many thin(]rs. Enter into the joy of your Lord."'

Excuse the length of this address : It dropped
from me i)eforc I was aware, and is the fruit of the

joy I feel to see " the John Goodwin of the age,"

and the oracle of the C'alvinists, so fully agree to

maintain the Christian hcrcs/j against the Antino-
mian orthmloxy. Nay, and you yourself are of

the very same way of thinking. Eor you tell us,

(page 89,) " that God so far approved of the

advances Cornelius had made towards him," (by
praying and giving, as you had ol)served before,

much alms to the jjcople,) " under the slender light

offered him ; of his earnest de^ire of a still nearer

and more intimate accjuaintance with him ; and of

the improvements he had made of the small talent

he had connnitted to iiim, that he was now about
to entrust him with greater and far better trea-

sures."

In the mouth of two such witnesses as Mr. Henry
and yourself, Mr. ^V.''s doctrine might be estab-

lished ; but as I fear that some of our friends will

soon liK)k upon you both as tainted with his heresy,

I shall ])roduce some plain Scripture instances, to

prove, by the strongest of all arguments, uuittir

offact, that man's " unfaithfulness in the mammon
of unrighteousness" is attended with the worst of

consequences.

You know. Sir, what destruction this sin brought
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upon Achan, and, by his means, upon Israel : And
you remember how SauPs avarice, and his " flying

upon the spoil" of the Amalekites, cost him his

kingdom, together with the divine blessing. You
will, perhaps, object that " they forfeited only tem-

poral mercies :" True, if they r^ented ; but if

their sin sealed up the hardness of their heart, then

they lost all.

I can, however, mention two who indisputably

forfeited both spiritual and eternal blessings :—The
one is the moral young man, whose fatal attach-

ment to wealth is mentioned in the Gospel. " Go,"
said our Lord to him, "' sell all thou hast, give to

the poor, come, follow me, and thou shalt have
treasure in heaven." He was " unfaithful in the

mammon of unrighteousness ;" he would not com-
ply with the proposal; and though Jesus loved him,

yet he stood firm to his word, he did not " give him
the true riches :" The unhappy wretch chose to

have his good things in this world, and so lost them
in the next.

The other instance is Judas ; " he left all," at

first, " to follow Jesus ;" but when the devil placed

him upon the high mountain of temptation, and
showed him the horrors of poverty and the alluring

wealth of this world, covetousness, his besetting

sin, prevailed again : And as he carried the bag,

he turned thief, and made a private purse. You
know, Sir, that " the love of money" proved to him
" the root of all evil," and that on account of his

*' unfaithfulness in the mammon of unrighteous-

ness," our Lord not only did " not give him the

true riches," but took his every talent from him,

his apostleship on earth, and one of the twelve

thrones which he had promised him in common
with the other disciples.

Some, I know, will excuse Judas by fathering

his crime and damnation upon the decrees of God.

But we, who are not numbered among real Pro-
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tesiarits,, tliitik that siniu-rs are rcprobateil as they

are eltvtcil, that is, says St. IVter, " aeconlinir to

the f()rekiu)wleclije «»f (ioil :"" ^Ve are persuadiil,

that heeause (ioil's knowledf^e is iiifin'itc, he tore-

knows future contiiif^eneies ; aiul we think, we

shoultl insult both his holiness and liis omniseience,

if we (lid not believe that he could both foresiv and

foretel that -Iiulas would be unfaithful without

neeessitatinjT liini to be so, that the Seri|)lures

miijht befuUilled: We assert then, that as Jesus

loved the poor covetous vounp; man, so he loved

his ]X)or covetous disciple ; for iiad he hated hitn,

he must have acted the base part of a dissembler,

bv showinij him for vears as much love as he did the

other Apostles;—an idea too horrid f()r a Chris-

tian to entertain, I shall not say of '• (iotl made
flesh,"^ but even of a n)an thai has any sincerity or

trutli. Judas's damnation, therefore, and the ruin

of the voun^ man, atcordinr; to the second axiom

in the (iospel, were merely of themselves, by their

unlK'lief and " unfaithfulness in the mammon of

unrifThteousness:" For " how coulil they believe,"'

seein«Tthev reposed their "trust in uncertain riches!''

Tlius, Sir, both the express declaration of our

Lord, and the plain histories of the Scripture, afj;rec

to confirm this fundamental ])rinciple in Chrisiian-

itv, that when (iod works u|M)n man, he exjucts

faithfulness from man ; and that when man, as a

moral aj^ent, j^rievcs and c|ucnchcs the Spirit, that

strives to make him faithful, temporal and eternal

ruin are the inevitable consecpu-nce.

Thus far, then, the Minutes contain a great,

evangelical truth, and not a shadow of heresv. Let

us see whether the dreadful snake lurks under the

Second Proposition.
" IL We have leane<l too much towards Calvin-

ism, (2.) With regard to -uorkin^ finlj/i. This,

also, our Lord has ex]iressly commanded us.

'Labour' {Epyx^'.Tbs, literally, icork,) 'for the
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meat that endureth to everlasting life.' And, in

fact, every believer, till he comes to glory, works

for as well a^from life."

Here Mr. W. strikes at a fatal mistake of all

Antinomians, many honest Calvinists, and not a

few w ho are Arminians in sentiment and Calvinists

in practice. All these, when they see that man is

by nature dead in trespasses and sins, lie easy in

the mire of iniquity, idly waiting till by an irre-

sistible act of Onniipotence, God pulls them out

without any striving on their part. Multitudes

uncomfortably stick here, and will probably con-

tinue to do so, till they receive and heartily embrace
that part of the Gospel which is now, alas !, called

heresy. Then shall these poor prisoners in giant

Despair's castle, find the key of their dungeon
about them, and perceive that " the word is nigh

tlicm,'''' yea, "in their mouth and in their heart;

stirring up the gift of God within them,''' and " in

hope believing against hope," they will happily
" lay hold on eternal life," and " apprehend," by the

confidence of faith, " him that has apprehended
them " by convictions of sin.

Butnow, instead of imitating Lazarus, who, when
the Lord had called him, and restored life to his

putrefying body, cameforth out of his grave, though
he v/as bound hand a7id foot ; these mistaken men
indolently wait till the Lord drags them out, not

considering that it is more than he has premised to

do. On the contrary, he reproves, by his prophet,

those that " do not stir themselves up to lay hold

on him ;" and deciding the point himself, says,
*' Turn ye at my reproof; behold, I will pour out

my Spirit upon you ; because I called and ye

refused, I stretched out my hands unto you and no
man regarded, I will mock when your fear cometh."

Should you object, that " the case is not similar,

because the Lord gave life to the dead body of

Lazarus, whereas our souls are dead in sin by
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nature."" True, Sir, bif nature ; hui does not trrace

reiiiu to conirol nalurr? Aiul " as hv the otroiueof
one, juili,niK'nt eaiiie upon all men \.o eoniii-nuiation ;

even so by the ri<^hii'ousness ot" one, is not the free

orifi come u[H)h all men to justification of life?"

Accordini; to the promise made to our first j)arent5,

and of course to all men then eontained in their loins,

is not " the Seed of the woman alicni/s ni^h," both
to reveal and " hruise the serpent's head r" Is not
Christ " the liyht of men,—the licr|,t of the world,
—come into the world ?" Shineth he not in the
darkness of our nature, even when the darkness
comnrehends him not ? And is not this " light

the life,"" the spiritual " life of men ?" Can this be
denied, if the " li<rht is Christ," and if '• Christ is

the resurrection and the life," wjio came thai '* we
mi«,dit have life, and that wc nn«i;ht have it more
abundantlv ?"

In thi> scri|)lural view of free grace, what room
is there for the ridiculous cavil, that " Mr. W.
wants the dead to work for life r" God, of his

infinite nurcy in Jesus Christ, gives to pnor simiers

naturally dead in sin, a talent of free, preventing,
(juickening grace, which " reproves them of sin

;"'"'

and when il is followed, "<jf righteousness and juilg-

ment." This, which some Oalvinists call coinviun

grace, is granted to all without any respect of per-

sons ; so that even the pcxjr Jew Herod, if he had
not preferred the smiles of \\\> Herodias to the con-
vincnig light of Christ, which shone in his con-
science, would have been saved as well as John the
Haplist ; and that j)()or Heathen Felix, if he had
not hardened his heart in the day of his visitation,

would have sweetly experienced that Christ had as

much tasted death for him as he did for St. Paul.
The living light visited them ; but they, not "work-
ing while it was day," or refusing to " cut oil" the

right hand" which the Lord called f(}r, fell at last

into that " night wherein no man can work : Their
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candlestick was removed, their lamp went out."

They quenched their " smoking flax ;" or, in other

words, their inlcnt unimproved was "justly taken

from them." Thus, though once through grace

they could work, they died while they lived ; and
so were, as says St. Jude, twice dead, dead in Adam
by that sentence, "In the day that thou eatest thereof

thou shah surely die
;"' and dead in themselves, by

personally renouncing Christ the life, or rejecting

the light of his convincing Spirit.

This being premised, I ask, Where is the

heresy in this paragraph of the jNIinutes.^ Does it

consist in quoting a plain passage out of one of our

Lord^s sermons ? or in daring to produce in the

original, under the horrible form of the decagTam-

maton, Eqyu^BO-bi, that dreadful tetragrannnaton,

work? Surely, Sir, you have too much piety to

m.aintain the former, and too much good sense to

assert the latter. Does it consist in saying that

believers workfrovi life ? (For of such only Mr. W.
here speaks.) Do not all grant that " he who
believeth hath life," yea, "everlasting life," and
therefore can work ? And have not I proved from

Scripture, that the very Heathens are not without

some light and grace to work suitably to their dis-

pensation .''

" The heresy," say you, "does not consist in assert-

ing that the believer works/rom, hxilfor life." Does

it indeed .'' Then the Lord Jesus is the heretic ; for

Mr. W. only repeats what He spoke above 1700

years ago : " Labour," says he, (Epya^=o--&s,) " work

for the meat that endureth to everlasting life." Enter,

therefore, }/our protest against St. John's Gospel, if

Christ will r\oX. formally recant it; and not against

the Minutes of his servant, who dares not "take

away from his Lord's words," for fear " God should

take away his part out of the book of life !"

But if the Son of God be an heretic for putting

the unbelieving Jews upon working by that dread-
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ful wortl, (Kiyx^iT^-y) St. Paul is muit)iil)tc(llv an
arch-hcrelic, for cormlwratinj^ it by a strong' prv-

position : KaT«5ya^«<r-&j, says he to the IMiiHppians,
" work out,"—and wliat is most astoni>hini;, " work
out vour own salvation." •' Vour own salvation !"

Why, Paul, this is even worse than working /ar
li/'c ; for siih'ut'ion implies a deliveranee from all

puilt, sin, and misery ; together with obtaining the

Wie of grace here, and the life of glorv hereafter.

All! poor legal Aj^ostle. what a pity is it, thou
didst not live in our Evangelical age ! Some by
explaining to thee the mvslerv of "finished salvii-

toin," or by " protesting in a body against thv dreatl-

ful heresy," might have saved " the fundamental
doctrines of Christianity;" and the John Goodwin
of the age would not have had thee to bear him
out in his pharisaical and papistical delusions !

Here you reply, that " St. Paul gives God all

the glory, by maintaining that " it is he who works
in us both to will and to do of his good pleasure."'

And dcK's not Mr. W. do the same.' Has he not,

for near ft^rty years, steadily asserted, that all power
to think a good thought, much more to will or do
a good work, is from God, by mere grace, through
the merits of Jesus Christ, and the agency of the

Holy Sj)iril '" If any dare to deny it, mvriaiLs of
witnesses who have heard him preach, and thousands
of printed sermons,, hynuis, and tracts, dispersetl

through the three kingdoms, will prove it.

Jiut let us come closer to the |X)inl. Is not
Christ " the bread that came down from heaven to

give life to the world .'" Is he not the '• meat that

endureth to everlasting life .-"

—

the meat ichieh he
directs even to the |MK)r Capernaites to xcork fhr'^
Must we not covic to him for that meat .'' Is not
comhx^ to Christ, a nork of the heart .' yea, the

uxyrk of God !* ihe \iork that God |X'culiarly calls

for.- (John vi. ii8, 29) Does not our Lord com-
plain of those who will not work for life .' that
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is, " come unto hlni that they might have life," or

" that they might have it more abundantly ?'" And
must not every believer do this zcork,—come to

Christ for life, yea and live upon him every day

and every hour ?

Again, Sir, consider those Scriptures, '•' He that

believeth hath everlasting life :—He that hath the

Son hath life/'' Compare them with the following

complaint, " None stirreth up himself to lay hold

on God ;"' and with the charge of St. Paul to Timo-

thy, " Lay hold on eternal life ;" and let us know,

whether " stirring up one's self tolay hold on the God
of our life,'' and actually " laying hold on eternal

life," are not icorks, and works /or, as well asjrom

life ; and whether believers are dispensed from

these works till they come to glory ?

Once more : Please to tell us, if praying, using

ordinances, running a race, taking up the cross,

keeping under the body, wrestling, fighting a good

fight, are not works ; and if all believtrs are not

to do them, till death brings them a discharge. If

you say, that "they do \\\e\w from life, and notfor
life,^'' you still point-blank oppose our Lord's express

declaration.

A similar instance will make you sensible of it.

Lot flies out of Sodom. How many wprks does he

do at once ! He hearkens to God's messengers,

obeys their voice, sacrifices his property, forsakes

all, prays, runs, and escapesfor his life. " No," says

one, wiser than seven men who can render a reason,

" you should not say, that he escapes^r life, but

from life : Do not hint, that he runs ' to preserve

his life ;' you should say that he does it ' because

he is alive"' " What an admirable distinction is this!

Again : My friend is consumptive. I send for a

physician, who prescribes, " he must ride out every

dayy^ir his life." Some other physicians see the

prescription, and by printed letters raise all the

gentlemen of the faculty, to insist, in a body, on a
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formal rcc.intation of this dreadful prescription ;

declaring the health of thousands is at stake, if we
siy that consumptive people are to ride /or life, as

well as from life. liisum tcncat'ts^ mnici ?

lUit they who protest against Mr. \V. for main-
taining that wc ought to work /or, as well as//o;/.'

life, must protest also against a ImhIv of Puritan
Divines, who, in the last century, heing shocked
at Dr. Crisp's doctrine, thus bore their testimony
against it :

—" To Siiy salvation is not the end of any
good work wc do, or, wc are to act from life, and
notJur life, were to abandon the human nature ; it

were to teach us to violate the great precepts of the
gospel ; it sup|H)ses one bound to do more for the
salvation of others, than our own; it were to make
all the threatcnings of eternal death, and promises
of eternal life in the gospel, useless, as motives to

shun the one, or obtain the other ; and it makes the

scripture-characters and commendation of the most
eminent saints, a fault : For they all escaped out
of Scnlom or Habvlon for their lives; thev all

wrestled for, and "laid hold on eternal life.'" J*ri-

facc to Mr. Flavcr.s IhhjIc affd'inst Atitiunmianisin.

Thus, Sir, the very Calvinists were ashamed, a
hundred years ago, of the grand Crispian tenet that

we ought not to work for life.

And I am glad to find, you are as far from this

error as they were ; for you tell us in vour Sermons,
page (){), that " the gracious end of Christ's coming
into the world, was to give eternal I'lfc to those who
wcre</<a(/in sins; and that eternal life does consist in

' knowing the true Ciod, and Jesus Christ whom he
hath sent.'" ^'ou as?urc us next, that this life begins
by an "exploring desire;" and that (Jod, bv giving
it, " only means to be carnestiv sought, that he may
be more successfully and more happilv found.'

Perhaps some suppose the expression of working
for life, implies the working in order to imrii or

purchase life. Hut as our Lord's words convev no
VOL. L C
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such idea, so Mr. W. takes care positively to

exclude it, by those words, " Not by the merit of

works f^ For he knows that " eternal life is the gift

of God ;" and yet with St. Paul he says, " Labour to

enter into the rest, lest ye fall after the example of

Israefs unbelief;" and with the great Anti-Crispian

Divine, Jesus Christ, he cries aloud, " Strive"" to

walk " in the narrow way ;—agonize to enter in at

the strait gate that leads to life."

I pass to the third instance which he produces of
liis having leaned too much towards Calvinism.

" III. We have received it as a maxim, that a
man is 'to do nothing in order to justification:"'

Notliing can be more false. AVhoever desires to

find favour with God, should ' cease from evil, and
learn to do well.' Whoever repents, should ' do
works meet for repentance.' And if this be not in

01-der to find favour, what does he do them for.''"

To do Mr. W. justice, it is necessary to consider

what he means by justification. And first, he does
not mean that general benevolence of our merciful

God towards sinful mankind, whereby, through the

Lamb slain from the foundation of the world, he
casts a propitious look upon them, and freely makes
them partakers of " the light that enlightens every
man that cometh into the world." This general

loving-kindness is certainly previous to any thing

we can do to find it ; for it always prevents us,

saying to us in our very infancy. Live ; and when
we turn from the paths of life, still crying, " Why
will ye die .''" In consequence of this general mercy,
our Lord says, " Let little children come unto me ;

for of such is the kingdom of heaven." Much less

does Mr. W. understand what Dr. Crisp calls

"eternal justification," which, because I do not see

it in the Scripture, I shall say nothing of.

But the justification he speaks of, as something
that we must " find," and, " in order to which,

something must be done," is either that public and
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final justitication whiclj our Lord mentions in tlic

Go>i)cl, '* llv tlu" words lliou >halt he ju^lilicd, nnd
Uy tliv words iliou sliali l)i' coiult-nMR'tl

;'' and in

this sense no man in his wits will find fault with

Mr. W'.'s assertion; as it is evident that we must
absolutely "do something,'' that is, speak good
words, in ortlor to he "justified bv our words."' Or
he means forgiveness, and the witness of it ; that

WDudirful traiisaeiit)n of tlie Spirit of (lod in a

returning prodigal's conscience, bv which the for-

giveness of his sin is j)roclaimcd to him through
the blooil of sprinkling.—This is what Mr. W. and
St. Paul generallv mean. It is thus, that " being

justified by faith, wc have j)eacc with (iod, through
our Lord Jesus Christ."

And now, do not Scripture, eonimcn sense, and
e.\})erience, show that " something must be done in

order to attain or Jinil,^ though not to nut it and
purchajtCy this justification ':'

Please to answer the following cjuestions, founded
upon the express declarations of God's word :

—

"To him that orderclh his conversation aright will

I show the salvation of (iod. " Is ordcriv'x our con-

versation arjji,'///, doing nothing.^—"•Kcj)ent ye, and
be converted, that vour sins may be blotted out."

Arc repentance and conversion nothing .'
—" Come

unto me, all ye that are heavy-laden, and I will

give vou rest :" I will justify you. Is coming, doing

nothing .'—" Cease to do evil : Learn to do well.

Come now, let us reason together ; and though

vour sins be red as crimson, they shall be white as

snow:'' Vou shall be justified. I> ceasing to (Lj

evily and learning to do zee//, doing nothing .''

—

" Seek the Lord while he may be found : Call u|)on

him while he is near. Let the wicked forsake his

way, and the imrighteous man his thoughts ; and

let him return unto the Lord, and he will have

mercy upon him, and to our Ciod, for he will abun-

dantly pardon." Is seeking, calling-^Jbninkinff one'*

c a
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v:ay^ and returning to the Lord, a mere nothing?

—

" Ask, and you shall receive; seek, and you shall

find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you:'^

Yea, take the kingdom of heaven by force. Is

scelcing, asJiing, hnoclinff, and taking hy force,

doing absolutely nothing ?—Please to answer these

questions ; and when you have done, I will throw

one or two hundred more of the like kind in your
way.

Let us now sec whether reason is not for Mr.
W., as well as Scripture. Do you not maintain

that helieving is necessary in order to our justifica-

tion .'''' If you do, you subscribe Mr. W.'s heresy

;

for believing is not only doing something, but
necessarily supposes a variety of things. " Faith

Cometh by hearing," and sometimes by reading,

which implies attending the ministry of the word,

and searching the Scriptures, as the Bereans did.

It likewise presupposes, at least, the attention of

the mind, and consent of the h.eart, to a revealed

truth ; or the consideration, approbation, and
receiving of an object proposed to us. Nay, it

implies renouncing worldly, and seeking divine,

honour : For, says our Lord, " How can you believe

who receive honour one of another, and seek not

the honour that cometh of God only ?" And if none
can believe in Christ unto salvation, but those who
give up seeking w'orldly honours, by a parity of

reason, they must give up following fleshly lusts,

and putting their trust in uncertain riches : In a

word, they must own themselves sick, and renounce

their physicians of no value, before they can make
one true application to the invaluable Physician.

What a variety of things is, therefore, implied in

*' believing,"'"' which we cannot but acknowledge to

be previous to justification ! Who can then, con-

sistently with reason, blame IMr. W. for saying,
^^ Something mu?,i be done in order to justification .p"

Again : If nothing be required of us in order to
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justitication, who can fiiui fault with those that ilio

in a statf ot'coiuK-uiiiatiDii r Thi-y \vcie " l)orn in

sin, anil chililren of wrath," and nolhini; was rc-

uuiivil of thini in order to lind favour: It rtinains,

therefore, that thev are—lianineil, throu<;h an

absolute decree muile ; niatlc thousands of years

before thev had any existence ! If sonic can swal-

low this camel with the (greatest ease, I doubt, Sir,

It will not <io down with i/oii, without bearing; very

haril upon the knowleil^e you have of the Ciod of

love, and the Gospel of Jesus.

Once more : ^Ir. AV. concludes his proposition

with a very pertinent question:—" \Vhen a man,

that is not justified, ' docs works meet for repent-

ance,' -ufiat docs he do them for ?" Permit me to

answer it according t<> Scripture and common sense.II**
If lie do them ni order to puriltnac the divine

favour, he is under a self-rij^lileous delusion ; but

if he do thorn, as Mr. W. says, " in onler to ////</"

what Christ hath purchased for him, he act.> the

part of a wise I'rotestant.

Should vou say that such a penitent does " works

meet for repentance,'^ from a sense of <fratitude for

redeeming love : I answer, this is imp«)>sil)le ; for

that " love must be shed abroad in his heart, by the

Holy Cihost j^iveii unto him," in conseipance of his

justification, before he can act from the sense of

that love and the gratitude which it excites. I

hope it is no heresy to maintain, that the cause

must go before the efTect. I conclude, tlun, that

tho.se who have not yet found the ])ariloning love

of (iod, do works meet for repentance, " in order

to find it." They abstain from those outward evils

which once they pursued ; they do the outwartl

good which the convincing Sjiirit pronints them

to; they use the means of grace, confess tlieir sins,

and ask pardon for them ; in short, they " seek" the

Lord, encourageil bv that promise, " They that

geek me early shall find me." Ami Mr. ^V. sup-
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poses they seek " in order to find :" In the name
of candour, where is the harm of that supposition ?

When tlie poor woman has lost her " piece of sil-

ver, she lights a candle," says our Lord, she " sweeps
the house, and searches diligently till she find it.'"

Mr. W. asks, " If she do not do all this in order
to find it, what does she do it for?"" At this the

alarm is taken, and the post carries through various
provinces, printed letters against old Mordecai

;

and a Synod is called together, to protest against

the dreadful error !

This reminds me of a little anecdote :—Some
centuries ago, one Virgilius, (I think,) a German
13ishop, was bold enough to look over the walls of
ignorance and superstition, which then inclosed all

Europe ; and he saw that, if the earth was round,
there must be antipodes. Some minutes of his

observations were sent to the Pope. His Holiness,

who understood Geography as much as Divinity,

took fright, fancying the unheard-of assertion was
injurious to the very fundamental principles of
Christianity. He directly called together the Car-
dinals, as wise as himself; and, by their advice,

issued out a Bull, condemning the heretical doc-
trine ; and the poor Bishop was obliged to make a

formal recantation of it, under pain of excommuni-
cation. Which are we to admire most ? the zeal

of the Conclave, or that of the real Protestants ?

In the mean time let me observe, that as all the

Roman Catholics do now acknowledge, that there

are antipodes, so all real Protestants will one day
acknowledge, that penitents seek the favour of God
in order to find it ; unless some rare genius should
be able to demonstrate, that it is in order to lose it.

Having defended Mr. W.'s third proposition from
Scripture and common sense, permit me to do it

also from experience. And here I might appeal to

the most established persons in Mr. W.'s societies

;

but as their testimony may have little weight with
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you, I wave it, ami appeal to all the accounts ol'

sound conversions that have been pul)li>hecl since

Calvin's days. Show nje one, Sir, wherein it

appears thai a mourner in Sion found the above-
described justification, without iloin^ some previ-

ous '' works meet for repentance."' If you cannot
protluce one such instance, Mr. W.'s doctririe is

supjwrted bv the printed experiences of all the

converted C'alvinists, as well as of all the believers

in his own societies. Nor am I afraiil to appeal even
to the cxjx'rience of your own friends. If any one
of these can say, with a ^ood conscience, that he
found the above-described justilicalion without
first stopping in the career of outward sin, without

praying, seeking, and confessing his guilt and
misery, I promise to give up the Minutes. IJui if

none can make such a declaration, vou must grant.

Sir, that experience is on Mr. \V.'s side, as much
as reason, revelation, the best C'alvinists, and your-

self. I say tfottrself:

Give me leave to produce but one instance :

—

Page 7() of your Sermons, you adilress those " who
sec themselves destitute of that knowledge of (iml
which is eternal life,"" the very same thing that

Mr. AN', calls Justification ; and which vou tlefine,

" A home-felt knowledge of (iod by the experience

of his ' love' being ' shed abroad in our hearts bv
the Holy Ghost given unto us: The Spirit of God
bearing witness with our spirits, that we are the

children of God ;' " and vou recommenil to them
*' to .'ieek and prens after it." Now, Sir, .seekinrr and
pressiniT after it, is certainly " doing somcthmg in

order to find it."

I must not conclude my Vindication of the third

proposition, without answering a «-:[)ccious ol)jection

:

*' If we must do somelhin^ in order toJii.sli/iealion,

farewcllyrt'^ justification ! It is no more of grace,

but of works, antl consecpicntlv of debt. The
middle wall of partition between the Church of
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Rome and the Church of England is pulled down;
and the two sticks, in the hands of that heretical

juggler, J. W., are become one."

I reply, 1. Tliat some who think they are real

pillars in the F?'ofesfa>U Church, may be nearer the

Church of Rome than they are aware of ; for Rome
s far more remarkable for lording it over God's
heritage, and calling the most faithful servants of

God heretics, than even for her pharisaic exalting

of good works.—2. If the Church of Rome had
not insisted upon the necessity of unrequired, unpro-

fitahle and foolish works; and if she had not arro-

gantly ascribed saving merit to works, yea, to

mcTely external performances, and by that means
clouded the merits of Christ ; no reasonable Pro-
testant would have separated from her on account

of her regard for works.—3. Nothing could be
more absurd than to affirm, that, when " something
is required to be done in order to receive a favour,

the favour loses the name of a free gift, and directly

becomes a debt." Long, too long, persons who
have more lionesty than wisdom, have been frighted

from the plain path of duty by a phantom of their

own making. O may the snare break at last !

—

And why should it not break 7ioia ? Have not

sophisms been wire-drawn, till they break of them-
selves in the sight of every attentive spectator ?

I say to two beggars, " Hold out your hand ;

here is an alms for you." The one complies, and
the other refuses. Who in the world will dare to

say, that my charity is no more afree gift, because

I bestow it only upon the man that held out his

hand ? Will nothing make \\.free but my wrench-

ing his hand open, or forcing my bounty down his

throat "^ Again, the King says to four rebels,

" Throw down your arms; surrender, and you shall

have a place both in my favour and at court." One
of them obeys, and becomes a great man; the others,

upon refusal, are caught and hanged : What sophis-
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try will face im- tlowii, iliat the pardon and |)lacc

of the former are not /h<7// beNlowed upon him,
because he did something in oriler to ohlaui tluin r

Once more :

The Cimi of Providence says, "If you plough,
sow, harrow, fence, and wcvil your fields, I will

j^ive the increase, and you shall have a crop." Far-
mers obey : And are they to believe, that because
they do so manv thini^s tcjwards their harvest, it is

not the fnr i^'ifl of Ilcuven ? Do not all those who
fear CtocI, know that their n^round, seed, cattle,

stron«^th, yea, and their very life, are the gifts of

God ? Does not this j)revent their claiming a crop
as a debt ; and make them confess, that though it

was suspended on their ploughing, &c., it is the

unmerited bounty of Heaven?
Ap|)ly this. Sir, to the present case, :x\u\ you will

see inal our doin^ iontii/iins;' in order to justijica-

tiun, tloes not in the least hinder it from being a

Jrec gift ; because whatever we ilo in order to it, we
do it bi/ tlu grace of God j)reventing us, that we
may have a go<xl will, and working with us when
we have that good will; all being of free, most al)s(j-

lutely free grace, through the merits of Christ.

—

And nevertheless, .so sure as a farmer, in the ap-

|K)intcd wavs of Providence, shall have no harvest

if he do nothing towards it ; a professor in the

appointed ways of grace (let him tcdli of finished

salvation all the year round) shall go without ju.s-

tilication antl salvation, unless he do something
towards them. "He that now goeth on his way
weeping,'^ .savs the Psalmist, " and beareth fortli

goml seed, shall doubtle.vs come again with jov, and
brmg his sheaves with him."^ " He not deceiveil,"

says the Apostle, " whatsoever a man sowtih, that

shall he also reap; and he onlif that soweth to the Spi-

rit, shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting." David,
therefore, and St. Paul must be proved enemies to

free grace, before Mr. \V. can be represcnteil as
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such ; for tliey both sorced in tears before they
reaped injoy ; their doctrine and experience went
Iiand in hand togetlier.

Having now vindicated the three first proposi-
tions of the Minutes, levelled at three dangerous
tenets of Dr. Crisp ; and shown, that not only your-
self, Sir, but moderate Calvinists are (so far) en-

tirely of jNIr. AV/s sentiment ; I remain, Hon. and
liev. Sir,

Your obedient Servant, in the bond of

a free and peaceful Gospel,

J. FLETCHER.

LETTER IV.

HONOURED AND REV. SIR,

If the three first propositions of the Minutes
are scriptural, ^Ir. W. may well begin the remain-

ing part, by desiring the Preachers in his con-

nexion to emerge, along with him, from under the

noisy billows of prejudice, and to struggle quite

out of the muddy streams of Antinomian delusions,

which have so long gone over our heads, and car-

ried so many souls down the channels of vice, into

the "lake that burnetii w-ith fire and brimstone."

Well may he entreat them to " review the whole

affair.*"

And w^hy should this modest request alarm any
one ? Though error dreads a revisal, truth, you
know, cannot but gain by it.

I. ]\Ir. W. says in this review, " Who is now
accepted of God ? He that now believes in Christ

Avith a loving, obedient heart."" Excellent answer !

worthy of St. Paul and St. James ; for it sums up
in one line the Epistles of both. In the first part

of it, (" he that now believes in Christ,") you see

St. PauPs Gospel calculated for lost sinners, who
now flee from the Babel of self-righteousness and
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sin, and linil "all thinfjs" in Christ "reaily" for

their reception. And in the second part, ('• with

a lovinf^ and obedient heart,") yi>i' see the strong;

bulwark raided bv St. James, to guard the Iriilh ol"

the Gospel aijainsi the attacks of Antinoniian ami
Laodicean professors. Ilail he said, " He that shall

believe the next hour is now accepted,"' he would
have bcstowt'd upon present unbelief the blessing

that is promised to present faith. Had he said,

" He that believed a year ago, is now accepteil of

God," he would have opened the kingdom of hea-

ven to apostates, contrarv to St. Paul's declarations

to the Hebrews. He therefore verv jiroperly says.

He t/uit uo-lC believes; for it is written, "He that

believeth,'' (not he i\\i\\ shall believe, or he that did

believe) "hath everlasting life.''

^Vhat fault can you flnil with Mr. ^\ . here?
Surely you cannot blame him for proposing C'hrist

as the object of the Christian's faith, or for saving

that the believer hath a loving and obedient heart ;

for he speaks of the accepted man, anil not of him
who comes for acceptance. Multitudes, alas I rest

satisfied with an unlovin(j;^diM)bedient faith,—a faith

that engages onlv the huail, but has nothing to do
with the heart;—a faith thai works by malice,

instead of working hij love ;—a faith that pleads for

sin in the heart, insteail of purifying the heart from

sin ;—a faith that St. Paul explodes, 1 Cor. xiii. ^'.

and that St. James comnarcs to a carcass, chap. ii.

i2G. There is no need that Mr. \\. should counte-

nance such a faith bv his Minutes. Too many,
alas ! do it by their lives ; and God grant noni-

may do it by their sermf)ns. Whoever docs. Sir,

it is not vou ; for you tell us iti your's, Jiago l.jO,

that " Christ is to be found only by living filth ;

even a faith that worketh by love ; even a faith that

laycth hold on Christ by the feet, and worshippeth

him;"—the very faith of Mary Magdalen, who
certainly had a " loving and obedient heart,*' for
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oui' Lord testified that "she loved much;" and
ardent love cannot but be zealously obedient. There
is not the least shadow of heresy, but the very

marrow of the Gospel, in this article. Let us see

whether the second is equally defensible.

IL " But who among those that never heard of
Christ ? He that feareth God, and worketh right-

eousness, according- to the light he has."

And where is the error here ? Did not St. Peter

begin his evangelical sermon to Cornelius by these

very words, prefaced by some others that make
them remarkably emphatical ? " Of a truth I per-

ceive that God is no respecter of persons ; but in

every nation, he that feareth God and worketh
righteousness, is accepted of him." Surely, Sir,

you will never insist upon a formal recantation of

a plain scripture !

But perhaps you object to those words which Mr.
W. has added to St. Peter's declaration, " accord-

ing to the light he hath." What ! should it be,
" according to the light he has not .^" Are not

there ])eople enow among us who follow the wicked
servant that intimated his Lord " was an hard and
austere man, reaping where he had not sown, and
gathering where he had not strewed .''" Must Mr.
W. increase the number .'' Or would you have him
insinuate that God is more cruel than Pharaoh,
who granted the poor Israelites daij-Vight, if he
allowed them no straw to make bricks;—that he
requires an Heathen to work without any degree

of light, without a day of visitation, in the Egyp-
tian darkness of a merely natural state.''—and that

he will then damn and torment him everlastingly,

either for not doinjj, or for marring his work .'* O
Sir, like yourself, ]Mr. W. ]s too evangelical to

entertain such notions of the God of Love.
"' At this rate," say some, " an Heathen may be

saved without a Saviour; his fearing God and
working righteousness will go for the blood and
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righteousness of Christ." Mr. ^\'. has no such
thoufjlit : ^VheIU•vera^ Ilcaihen is acctptcil, it is

nierel)- throu^'h the merits of Christ ; althouirh it is

in consequence of his '* fearing God and working
righteousness." " Ikit how comes he to see that

God is to be feared, and tliat righteousness is his

dehghl .'" IJeeause a hiam of our Sun of Right-
eousness shines in his darkness. All is therefore of
fjrace ; the light, the works of righteousness done
by that light, and acceptance in consec|uence of
them. How much more evangehcal is this doctrine
of St. Peter, than that of .some Divines, who con-
sign all the Heathens by millions to hell torments,
because they cannot explicitly bclicvu in a Saviour,
whose name they never heard ! Nay, and in whom
it would be the greatest arrogancy to bt-licve, if he
never died for them ! Is it not possible that Hea-
thens should, by grace, reap some blessings through
Adam the Second, though they know nothing of
his name and obedience unto cfeath ; when they,
by nature, reap so many curses through Adam the
first, to whose name and tlisobcdience they are
equally strangers.'' If this be uu /nrcs/j, it is such
an one as does honour to Jesus and humanity.

Second Objkction.—" Mr. W., by allowing
the possibility of a righteous Heathen's salva-

tion, goes |X)int-blank against the Ijghteenth Arti-

cle of our Church, which he has solemnly sub-
scribed.""

Answkk.—This assertion is groundless. Mr.
W., far from presuming to say that an Heathen
" can be saved by the law, or sect that he pro-

fesses, if he frame his life according to the light of
nature," cordially believes that all the Heathens
who are saved, are saved through the name, that

is, through the merit and Spirit, of Cliri>t ; by
framing their life, not according to I-know-not-
what light, naturally received from fallen Adam,
but according to the supernatural light which
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Christ graciously affords them, in the dispensation

they are under.

Thiud Orjectiox.—" However, if he do not

impugn the Eighteenth Article, he does the Thir-
teenth, which says, that ' works done before jus-

tification, or before the grace of Christ, and the

inspiration of his Spirit, forasmuch as they proceed
not from faith in Christ, are not pleasant to God

;

yea, have the nature of sin.'
"

Nay, this Article does not affect Mr. W.'s doc-

trine ; for he constantly maintains, that if the works
of a Melchisedec, a Job, a Plato, a Cornelius, are

accepted, it is only because they follow the general

justification above-mentioned ; (which is possibly

what St. Paul calls the " free gift that comes upon
all men to justification of Ufe," Rom. v. 18;) and
because they proceed from " the grace of Christ

and the inspiration of his Spirit," they are not,

therefore, done before that grace and inspiration,

as are the works which the Article condemns.
Fourth Objection.—" But ' all that is not of

faith is sin ;' and ' without faith it is impossible to

please God.'

"

Answer.—True ; therefore, " he that cometh
to God must believe that he is, and that he is a

rewarder of them that diligently seek him." Cor-

nelius had, undoubtedly, this faith ; and a degree

of it is found in all sincere Heathens. For Christ,

the light of men, visits all, though in a variety of

degrees and dispensations. He said to the carnal

Jews that believed not on him, " Yet a little while

the light is with you ; walk while ye have the light,

lest darkness come upon you : While ye have the

light, believe in the light, that ye may be the child-

ren of the light." All the Heathens that are saved,

are then saved by an implicit faith in Jesus, " the

light of the world;" or, to use our Lord's own
words, by " believing in the light" of the dispen-

sation, before the day of their visitation is past,
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before total darkness comes upon them, even the

night *' when no man can work."

Fifth Oiukctios.—" lUii if Heathens can Ik?

saved without the CiosjX'l, what need is thereof iln.-

Christian tii>jK'ns;ilion ?"

Answer.— 1. None of ihem were ever saved
without a beam of the internal light of the Gospel,
which is preaehctl '* in (-v) every creature under
heaven.*^ (Col. i. 2.'3.) 2. The argument may l)e

retorted : If sinners could be saved uniler the

Patriarchal dispensatij)n, what neetl was there of

the Mos;iic ? If under the Mosaic, what neetl of

John's baptism.-* If umler the baptisnj of John,
what need of Christianity ? Or, to answer bv a

comparison : If we can see our way by star-liglit,

what need is there of moon-shine.'' If by moon-
shine, what need of the dawn of day .'* It by the

dawn of dav, what need of the rising sun ?

The brightness of divine dispens;itions, like the

light of the righteous, "shines more and more unto

the perfect day.' And though an Heathen may be
saved in his low dispcns;iiion, and attain unto a low

degree of glory, which the A|K)stle compares to

the shining of a btar, (for '• in my Father's house,"

say sChrist, "there are many mansions,"") yet it is an
unspeakable ad\antagc to be ."^aved from the dark-

ness attending his uneomfortable dispensation, into

the full enjoyment of the life and " immortality

brought to light by the [explicit] Gospel." Well
might, then, the angel say to Cornelius, who was
already accepted according to his ilispensatioii, that

Peter should " tell him words whereby he should

l>c saved ;'^—saved from the weakness, darkness,

bondage, and tormenting fears attending his pre-

.sent state, into that blessed state of light, comfort,

lil)ertv, power, and glorious jcy, in which " he that

is feeble is as David, and the house of David as

God," or " as the angel of the Lonl."'

Having thus briefly answered the objections that
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are advanced against St. Peter's and Mr. W.'s
doctrine, proceed we to the third query, in the

review of the whole affair.

" III. Is this the same with, He that is sincere?

—Nearly, if not quite.''"'

In the name of charity, where is the error of this

answer ? Where the shadow of heresy ? Do you
suppose, by—" he that is sincere," Mr. W. means
a carnal, unawakened wretch, who boasts of his

imagined sincerity .'' No, Sir, he means one who,
in God's account, and not barely in his own, sin-

cerely and uprightly follows the light of his dis-

pensation. Now, if you expose Mr. AV. as guilty

of heresy, for using this word once, what protests

will you enter against St. Paul, for using it over

and over .'' How will you blame him for desiring

the Epheslans (according to the fine reading of our
mai'gin) to " be sincere in love !" {uXri^-.vovlcc sv

txyaTTYj:)—Or, for wishing nothing greater to his

dear Phllipplans, than that they might be " sincere

in the day of Christ !" O, Sir, to fear, and much
more to love, the Lord i7i sincerity, is a great and
rare thing. (P^ph. vi. 24.) We find every where
too much of the " old leaven of malice," and too

little of " the unleavened bread of sincerity and
truth." (1 Cor. v. 8.) Think not, therefore, that

Mr. VV. betrays the cause of God, because he
thinks that " to be sincere," and to " fear God and
work righteousness," are expressions nearly, if not

quite, synonymous.
But you do not perhaps find fault with Mr. W.

for setting accepted Heathens too low, but too high,

by giving them the character of being sincere ; for

you know that our translators render the Hebrew
word tzi''an sometimes sincere, at others npright,

undefiled, and most commonly 'perfect. As in these

sentences .
" Noah was a perfect man ;" " Job was

a perfect man," &c. May not then jMr. W. secretly

bring in his abominable doctrine of Perfection,
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under the less frightful expression of siiuerilv ?

—

Of this more In and hv.

In the iman time, 1 shall elose niv Vindiealion

of the see«)nil and third i|iierv, by the senliuKiiti

of two umiueslionahle Protestants on the present

Mihject. Tl»e one is Mr. Henry, in his comment on
St. Peter's words :

—" Ciotl,"' says he, " never did,

nor ever will, reject an honest Gentile, who fears

and worships him, and works righteousness, i. e.,

is just and charitable lowarils all men, who lives

up to the light he has, in a sincere devotion, and
regular conversation. Wherever God finds an
upr'iffht man, he will be found an upri^ftt God.
(Psalnj xviii. 2o.) And those that have not the

Ivnowletlge of Christ, and therefore cannot have an
explicit regard to him, may yet receive grace for

his sake, to ' fear Gotl and work riuhleousness ;'

anti wherever God gives grace to do so, as lie did
to Cornelius, he will, through Christ, accept the

work of his own hands.'" Here, Sir, you have the
Very doctrine of Mr. AV. ijuite down to the hereti-

cal word " sincere."

The other Divine, Sir, is yourself. You tell us,

in your Sermon on the .same text, that " we can-

not but admire and adore God's universal tender-

ness and pity for every people and nation under
heaven, in that ' he wilitth not the death of any
single sinner,' but accepteth every one into Gospel-
covenant with him, * who feareth him and worketh
righteousness' according to the light in)])arled to

him."

Now, Sir, where is the difference between your
orthodoxy and Mr. ^V.'s hcrcsij? He asserts, God
accepts " him that /a/r* God and -works r't^htcous-

ncss according to the light he has ;" and you, Sir,

" him \\\\o Jlarcth God and worketh rin-httonshiss

according to the light imparted to him." If Mr.
W. must share the fate of Shadrath for his heresy,

I doubt Mr. Henry will have that of Meshcch, and
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you, that of Abednego ; for you are all three in

the same honourable condemnation.
But Mr. AV., foreseeing that some would be

offended at St. Peter's evangelical declaration, con-

cerning the acceptance of sincere Heathens who
work righteousness, proposes and answers the fol-

lowing objection :

—

" IV. Is not this salvation by works ?—Not by
the 77ierit of works, but by works as a condition.''''

In the former part of this answer, Mr. VV. freely

grants all you can require, to guard the Gospel
against the PojMsh doctrine of making satisfaction

for sin, and meriting salvation b}'^ works : For he
maintains, that, though God accepts the Heathen
who works righteousness, yet it is not through the

merit of his works, but solely through that of

Christ. Is not this the very doctrine of our Church
in the Eleventh Article, which treats of Justifica-

tion .'' " We are accounted righteous before God
only for the juer'it of' our Lord Jesus Christ by
faith, and not for our own works, or desei'v'ings.''''

Does not the opposition of the two sentences, and
the explanatory word deserving-s, evidently show
that " works meet for repentance" are not excluded
from being in the sinner that comes to be justified,

but from having any merit or worth to purchase
his justification .''

Our Church expresses herself more fully on this

head in the Homily on Salvation, to which the

Article refers. " St. Paul," says she, " declares

nothing [necessary] on the behalf of man concern-

ing his justification, but only a true and lively

faith, and yet [N. B.] that faith does not shut out

repentance, hope, love, [of desire when we are

coming, love of delight when we are come,] dread,

and the fear of God, to be joined with it in every

man that is justified ; but it shutteth them out from
the office of justifying ; so that they be all present

in him that is justified ; yet they justify not alto-
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gvther.*' This is af^reeahle to St. Peter's doctrine,

maintained hv Mr. \N". Only. /«/'//< in Christ for

Christians, and /<i/M /;* t/uli^/it of their tlispensation

for Heathens, is necessary in order to acceptance :

but though ^/(titft onli/ justifies, yet it is never
alone ; for repentance, hope, love of desire, and
the fear of (lod, necessarily atconipany tliis faith

if it be living. Our Church, therefore, is not at all

against \v()rk>. proceeding from, or accompanying
faith in all its stages. She grants, that whether
faith seeks or finds its object, whether it longs for,

or embraces it, it is still a lively, active, and work-
ing grace. She is only against the vain conceit that

works have any hand in tntritin^- iustification or
pun hast/i^ salvation, which is what ]\Ir. \V. like-

wise strongly opjxjses.

If you say, that " his heresy docs not consist in

exploding the merit of works in point of salvation,

but in using that legal expression, salvation by
worksy as a condition ,•" I answer, that, as I would
not contend for the word Trinitij, because it is not

in the Ihble; no, nor vet for the word Perfection,

though it is there ; neither would I contend for

the expression, salvation hy -corks, as a condition :

But the t/iiti<r Mr. W. means by it, is there in a
huntlreil different turns and modes of expression.

Therefore it is highly worth contending for: And
so much the more, as it is, next to the doctrine of
the -Vtonement, the most inijiortant part of " the

faith once delivered unto the saints."

Any candid peri^on accjuainted with Mr. ^\'."'s

principles, (and for such only the Minutes were
written,) cannot but see that he meant absolutely

nothing but what our Saviour means, in these and
the like Scriptures, namely, that sidvation i;> .»"us-

|x«nded on a variety of things which Divines call by
various names, and which Sir. ^V., with a majority

of them, chooses to call conditions. " l!xcej)t yc
repent, ye shall all perish. Except ye be converted
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and become as little children, ye shall not enter

into the kingdom of heaven." Here repentance and
convei'sion are conditions of eternal salvation.

—

" If ye believe not, ye shall die in your sins ; for

this is the work of God," the work that God
requires and approves, " that ye believe on him
whom he hath sent."" Here, the xcoi-k of faith is

the condition.—" I am Alpha and Omega, tiie First

and the Last. Blessed are they that do his com-
mandments, that they may have right to the tree

of life, and may enter in through the gates of the

city." And here it is, doing GocTs commandments.
St. Paul, evangelical Paul, says the same thing

in a variety of expressions :
—" If any man love not

the Lord Jesus, let him lie anathema." If love, the

noblest work of the heart, do ndt take place, the

fearful curse will.—" If ye live after the flesh, ye
shall die ; but if ye, through the Spirit, mortify the

deeds of the body, ye shall live." Spiritual morti/i-

catio7i\shcvc tl\e condition.—" Without holiness no
man shall see the Lord." Here holiness is the con-

dition.—" Be not deceived ; neither fornicators, nor

covetous, nor drunkards, nor thieves, nor revilers,

shall inherit the kinjjdom of God." Ceasing from

Jhrnication, drunkenness, <§-c., is the same condition.

St. John is in the same condemnation as Mr. W.

;

for he declares, " There shall in no wise enter into

the New Jerusalem any thing that defileth, neither

whatsoever worketh abomination, or maketh a lie.'"

Here the condition is, not zcorking ahomination, c^c.

—'• Whosoever hatcth his brother is a murderer,
and ye know that no murderer hath eternal life."

Here the condition is, ceasing from hatred, the

murder of the heart.

St. Peter is equally deep in the heresy. In a

variety of expressions he describes the misery and
fatal latter end of those " who escape the pollu-

tions of the world, through the knowledge of the

Lord Jesus, and are again entangled therein,"
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through the nou-perfonimiKc of this c-oiulition, '•' If

yc do these tilings, ye shall never fall."'

As for St. James, I need not (|iiote him : Vou
know, that when Lnther was in his heat he could

have founil it in his heart to tear this precious

Epistle from among the sacred hooks, and burn it

as an epistle of strtiic. He thought the author of

it was an enemy to f'/rc r-racc, an abettor of Popish

tenets, an Antichrist. It is true, the scales of pre-

judice fell at last from his eyes; but, alas !, it was

not till he had seen the Antinomian boar lay waste

the Lord's Hourishing vineyard all over Protestant

Germanv : Then he was glail to draw against him
St. James's despised sword; and I shall be haj)pily

mistaken. Sir, if you are not obliged one day to

make use of the heretical Mimites^ as he did of the

epistle of straw.

If any still urge, " I do not love the word con-

dition,^" I reply, It is no wontler ; since thousands

so hate the thing, thai they even choose to go to

hell, rather that perform it. Hut let an old worthy

Divine, approved by all but Crisp's discipks, tell

VOU what we mean by condition :
—" An antecedent

condition," says iMr. Flavel, in his Discourse of
Errors, " signifies no more than an act of ours ;

which, though it be neither perfect in any degree,

nor in the least meritorious of the benefit conferred,

nor performed in our own natural strength ; is

yet, according to the constitution of the covenant,

required of us, in order to the blessings consequent

thereupon, by virtue of the promise ; and conse-

quently, benefits and mercies granted in this order,

are and must be suspended by tlie donor, till it be

performed." Such ti condition ice affirni fiitli to

he, with all that faith necessarily im|)lies.

When Dr. Crisp, in the last century, represented

all the sober Puritan Divines as h'fral, they an-

swered, " The covenant, though conditional, is a

dispensation of grace. There is grace in giving
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ability to perform the condition, as well as in

bestowing the benefits : God's enjoining the one in

order to the other, makes not the benefit to be less

of grace ; but it is a display of God's wisdom, in

conferring the benefit suitably to the nature and
condition of men in this life, who are here in a state

of trial ; yea, the conditions are but a raeetness to

receive the blessings."

" The reason," added they, " why we use the

word condition, is because it best suits with man's

relation to God, in his present dealings with us, as

his subjects on trial for eternity. Christ as a Priest

has merited all : But as a priestly King he dis-

penseth all : He enjoins the conditions in order to

the benefits, and makes the benefits motives to our

compliance with the conditions. He treats with

men as his subjects, whom he will now rich, and
hereafter judffe. Now what word is so proper to

express the duties as enjoined means of benefits, as

the word conditions ? The word conditions is of

the same nature as tci'ms of the Gospek There
are few authors of note, even of any persuasion,

that scruple using this word in our sense, as Ames,
Twissc, Rutherford, Hooker, Norton, Preston,

Owen, Synod of New-England, the Assembly of

Divines, &c. And none have reason to scruple it

except such as think w^e are justified before we are

born."'—See Gospel Truth vindicated, by Williams,

against Dr. Crisp.

If all the Protestant Divines who have directly

or indirectly represented 7-epentance and faith as

conditions of present scdvatioii ; and holiness of
heart and life as conditions of etei-nal glory, as

things sine guibus non, without which salvation

and glory neither can nor will follow :—If all those

Divines, I say, are guilty of heres}'^, ninety-nine out

of an hundred are heretics, and none of them

deeper in the heresy than yourself.

In your Sermons, page 39, clearing yourself of
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the slander that yoti do not preach up^ recommcndy

and ius'ust on the ucii\s.sit/j of i^vod zcor/cs ; vou acUl,

'* I not only preach this or ll)al part of the moral

law, but 1 preach the whole moral law ; anil I tell

you phiinlv, that if t/oit do not pcijunn the whole

icill of Goily ifou eannot be Jinullij saved.'''' Then
you aclil, " Surelv thev who conkMul for the doc-

trine of works will he satisfied with this, or they

are very unreasonable." Indeed, Sir, j\Ir. W. is

quite satisfied with it ; I only wonder what in the

world can make you so dissatisfied with his Minutes;
for he never gave Antinomiani.sm a more legal

thrust.

And as you make leark.s so absolutely necessary

to eternal salvaiion^so do you make a law-xeork an
universal pre-re(|uisite of present salvation. Speak-

ing of the fear and dread that seize a sinner under
convictions of sin, vou say, page 111," This m ward
shock of perturbation must pass upon the soul of

every returning sinner more or less, before he can

possd)lv be renilercd a proper object of divine

grace and mercy." Iloltl, Sir, you go one step

beyond .Mr. W. ; for he steadily maintains, that if

the siimcr were not a proper objeet of divine ^race
BEFoiiE he feels the inward shock you sjx?ak of, he

would never be shoeked and return.

Do not all unprejudiced persons see, that what
Air. VV. calls condition, others call wo//, vuuins, or

terms?, he, and tha^^ you have as little reason to

pick a (juarrel with him, as to raise a bodij of men
against a quiet traveller, for calling a certain sum,

B. guinea, whereas you think it more proper to call

it one pound one,—ticentij-one .'ifiiUing.<i,—^fortij-t-iCO

sixpences,—or si.rtij-three g-roats. O Sir, what
reason have we to be ashamed of our chicaneries;

and to beseech the Lord that they may not .stum-

ble the weak, and harden Infidels !

O how justly docs Mr. A\'. ask next,

" V. \Vhat have we then been disputing about
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for these thirty years ? I am afraid, about words/^

Pardon me, Sir, if here also I cannot, with you,
cry, Heresy I Far from doing it, I admire the can-

dour of an old man of God, who, instead of stiffly

holding, and obstinately maintaining an old mis-

take, comes down as a little cliild, and freely

acknowledges it before a respectable body of

Preachers, whose esteem it is his interest to secure.

O how many are there who look upon Mr. W. as

a rotten threshold, and themselves as pillars in the

temple of God, who would not own themselves
mistaken for the world !

He says, " I am afraid we have disputed about
words;" perhaps he might have said, " I am very

sure of it." How many disputes have been raised

these thirty years among religious people, about
those works of the heart wliich St. Paul calls

" repentance towards God, and faith in our Lord
Jesus Christ !

" Some have called them the only

iCay or method of receiving salvation ; others, the

means of salvation ; others, the terms of it. Some
have named tliem duties or ffraecs necessary to sal-

vation ; others, conditions oi'ssdvaUon; others, parts

of salvation, or privileg'cs annexed to it ; while

others have gone far round about, and used I-know-
not-what far-fetched expressions, and ambiguous
phrases to convey the same idea. I say the sa7ne

idea; for if all maintain, that, although repentance

and ccorjis meet for it, and Jaith icorking- by love,

are not meritorious, they are nevertheless abso-

lutely necessary, that they are a thing, sine qua
non, all are agreed,) and if they dispute, it must
be, as Mr. W. jusfly intimates, CLboitt icords.

A comparison will at once make you sensible of

it. A physician tells me, that the zcay, the 07ily

way, or method in which we live, is abstaining from
poison, and taking proper food. "No," says another,

"you should say, that abstaining from poison, and
taking proper food, are the means by which our
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life is prestTveil."— '• Voii areciuitc mistaken," savs

a third, " rcjectini; |H)isoii aiul eating are the tt'rtn.s

Gixi hath Hxetl u|x)n for our preservation.""—" No,'"'

says a fourth, " they are (/»///tV"f, without the perform-

ance, or f>l(S.siti^.s\ without the receiving of whieli

we nui.st ahsolutrlv die."—" I believe, for my part,"

savs another, " that Providence hath engaged to

preserve our life, on cotulition that wc shall forbear

taking [)oison, and eat proper food."—" You are all

in the wrong, you know nothing at all of the mat-
ter,'" says another, who applauds himself much for

his wonderful di>»eovery, " turning from poison, and
receiving nouri>hment, are the cjcrcisis of a living

man, therefore thev must absolutelv be calletl j)iirts

of his life, or jnivilti^f.s annexed lo it ; you cpiite

take awav people's appetite, and clog their stomach,

by calHng them dut'u.s, temi.s, comlitUms ; onlv call

them pr'tvilii^cs and you will see nobody will touch

|)oison, and all will eat most heartilv."—\Vhiie they

are all neglecting their food, and taking the j)oison

of this contention, he that had nu-ntioned the word
cotulition, starts up and says, " llevicw the whole

aH'air : Take hecil to your asscrtioiis ; I am afraid

we dispute about words." Upon this all rise

against him, all accuse him of robbing the l*rc-

servcr of men of his glory, or holding a tenet inju-

rious to the verv fundamental principles of our

constitution.

Let us leave them to the uneasy workings of

their unaccountable panic, to consiilcr the next

article of the Minutes.
*' VI. As to merit itself, of wbich we have been

so dreadfully afraid : AVc are rewarded ' according

to our works,' yea, 'because of our works.' How
does this dift'er from, ' for the sake of our works ?'

And how differs this from .stcuudicti miritu opcnitri ?

as our works dcmrvc'^ Can you split this hair .' I

doubt, I cannot.""

If Mr.^V^ meant, that we are saved bv the truriV

VOL. I. D
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of zcorhSf and not entirely by that of Christ, you

might exclaim against his proposition as erroneous ;

and I would echo back your exclamation. But as

he flatly denies it, No. 4, in those words, " Not by

the merit of works," and has constantly asserted

the contrary for above thirty years, we cannot, with-

out monstrous injustice, fix that sense upon the

word mc?-it in this paragraph.

Divesting himself of bigotry and party-spirit, he

generously acknowledges truth even when it is held

forth by his adversaries : An instance of candour

worthy of our imitation ! He sees that God offers and

gives his children here on earth, particular rewards

for particular instances of obedience. He knows

that when a man is saved meritoriously by Christ,

and conditionally by (or, if you please, upoJi the

the terms of) the -icork of faith, the patience of
hope^ and the lahour of love, he shall particularly

be rewarded in heaven for his works; and he

observes, that the Scriptures steadily maintain, we

ai-e recompensed according to our zcorl'S, yea,

because ofonr xcorks.

The former of these assertions is plain from the

parable of the talents, and from these words of our

Lord, Matt. xvi. 27, " The Son of man shall come

in the glory of his Father, and reward every man
according to his works ;"—Unbelievers according to

the various degrees of demerit belonging to their

evil works ; (for some of them shall, comparatively,

be beaten xcithfexv stripes ;) and believers according

to the various degrees of excellence found in their

good works ; for as *' one star difFereth from

another star in glory, so is also the resurrection of

the"'' righteous "dead.""

The latter assertion is not less evide.;t from the

repeated declarations of God :
" Because thou hast

kept the word of my patience, I also will keep thee

froni the hour of temptation, which shall come

upon all the world/'' Kev. iii. 10.—" Because Phi-
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ncas was zoalou-; for liis Cioil," in kjllin<; Zimvi ami
Cozbi, *' behold I <jivc unto him mv tovrnant of
peace, anil he shall liave it, and his seed after lilni,

even the eovenanl of an everlasting ])rie.sthooil."

—

Anil again: ''' liiaiiisf ihou hast ilune this,"' and
" hast not withheld thy Son, l)v uivself have I

sworn that in bles>ing I will bless thee, bcaiuse
thou hast obeyed my voice." Now, savs Mr. ^V ,

how uilfers this from, " I will bless thee, for the sake
of thy obedience to my voice .''"

*' And how difleis

this from secundum vurita < bulitntifi;—as thy obedi-
ence deserves.'"' And by comparing the diU'erence of
these expressions to the splitting of ;i hair, or to u
metaphy>ical subtilty, he verv jusilv insinuates,

that we have been too dreadfully afraid of the word
vicrit. Surely, Sir, you will not divest yourself of
the candour that belongs to a C'hri>iian, to put on
the bitter zeal of a bigot. ^'ou will not run for

fear of Popery into the very spirit of it, bv trying,
IIiicsi/! Ilcnxtj '. before vou have maturely con-
sidered the question ; or il you have have done so

once, you will do it no more. And if .Mr. W.
should ever projxjse again the splitting of a hair, I

hope you will remember that eipiitv (to >ay nothing
of brotherly love) retpiires you to split the'hair //;\5Y

yoursi'lf, before you can uiih decency >tir up peo-
ple far and near against him, for nioilestlv doid)t-

ing, whether he can do it or ni>l.

But sup|)ose some arc determined to cry, JIcrc.<nj^

whenever they see the word merit ; I hof)e others
will candidly weigh what folhjws, in the balance of
unprejudiced reason.

If we detach from the word merit the idea of
"obligation on (iod's part to bestow any thing
upon creatures who have a thousand times for-

feited their comforts anil existence T if we take it

in the sense we fix to it in an hundred ca.ses ; for

instance this: '* A master may reward his .scholars

according to the merit of their cKercise?, or he may
D 2
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not ; for the merit of the best exercise can never

bind him to bestow a premium for it, unless he has

promised it of his own accord f If we take, I say,

the word merit in this simple sense, it may be
joined to the word g-uod zvorJcs, and bear an evan-

gelical meaning.

To be convinced of it, candid reader, consider

with Mr. W., that " God accepts and rewards no
work but so far as it proceeds from his own grace

through the Beloved.^"* Forget not that Christ''s

Spirit is the savour of each believer"'s salt, and that

lie puts excellence into the good Avorks of his peo-

ple, or else they could not be good. Remember, he

is as much concerned in the good tempers, words,

and actions of his living members, as a tree is con-

cerned in the sap, leaves, and fruit of the branches

it bears. (John xv. 5.) Consider, I say, all this,

and tell us whether it can reflect dishonour upon
Clirist and his grace, to affirm, that as his personal

merit, the merit of his holy life and painful death,

"opens the kingdom of heaven to all believers," so

the merit of those Avorks which he enables his

members to do, will determine the peculiar degrees

of glory graciously allotted to each of them.

I own, I believe there is such a dignity in every

thing in which the Son of God has an hand, that

the Father, who is always well pleased with him
and his works, cannot but look upon it with pecu-

liar complacency. Even " a cup of water given in

his dear name,'''' that is, by the efficacy of his loving

Spirit, hath that in it which " shall in no wise lose

its reward ;" for it has something of the love of the

God-man Jesus, which merits all the approbation

and smiles of the Father.

In our well-meant zeal against Popery we have
been driven to an extreme, and have not done good
works justice. " I am the Vine,"" says Jesus, " and
ye are the branches. He that abideth in me bringeth

forth much fruit. Herein is my Father glorified
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ihat ye Ixvir uuicli fruit." What f is the Father

«;loriiic'tl in the fruit of believers ; and shall thi<:

fruit be represented to us always «;rul>-eattn, and
rotten at thi- eorc .' Do wc honour either the \ ine,

or the IIusl)andnian, while one hour \vc speak

wonders of the fruit of the \ ine, and the next

represent the branehes and their fruit as full of

deadly poison ? O God of niercv and patience, for-

gi\c us, for we know not what we do ! We even

think we do thee service : ;^ive us genuine, and
save us from voiuntdrif, huviUltij

!

IJeliever, let not the virtue of thy Saviour's

ri<;hteousness, the only gcxxl thiiitr ihat is in thee,

be evil spoken of. " Thou art grafted upon the

gtxxl olive-tree ; be not high-niindid but fear ;" fear

to be cut off" like the branch that InarctU not fruit;

but be not afraid to suck the balmy sap, tdl the

peaceful olive ripens in thy soul, and dro{)s the

oil of joy that makes a cheerful countenance. Thou
art "married to Christ, that hencitbrth thou

shouldest bring forth fruit unto (icxl."" () let no'

thy mistaken brethren discourage thee from doing

all the gcM>d that thy heart and hand (ind to do, and
that " with all thy niight !"

I write these allusions as they occur to my mind,

to rai.se thy thoughts above sj)iritual sloth and bar-

renness of heart, by showing thee, through a seri|>-

tural glass, .somethuig of thy Husband's glory, and

of the excellence of the " labour of love," wherein

thou hast the honour of being a " w(.«rker togelher

with him." Let not w hat I say pufl' thee up, but

encourage thee to " be steadfast, unmovabh-, alwavs

abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as

thou knowcst thy labour shall not bi- in vain in the

Lord." Remember thou hast nothing to boast of,

but nuiih reason to be huml)led. If thy works are

compared to a rose, the colour, odour, and sweet-

ness are Christ's ; the aptness to fade, anil the

thorns, are thine: If to a burning taper, the snulF
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and smoke come from thee, the bright and cheering
light from thy Bridegroom. The excellence and
merit of the performance flow from him ; the
flaws and imperfections from thee ; nevertheless
the whole work is as truly thine, as grapes are truly
the fruit of the branch that bore them. And yet,
" as the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except
it abide in the vine, no more canst thou, except
thou abide in Christ ; for without him thou canst
do nothing.""

Having thus cautioned thee against the Popish
abuse of Mr. W.'s doctrine of the excellence of
works, and shown thee the evangelical use that a
real Protestant should make of it ; I return to the
Avord " merit, of which we have been so dreadfully
afraid.'" Let a comparison help thee to understand,
how a believer may use it in a very harmless sense.

The king promises rewards for good pictures,

to miserable foundlings, whom he lias charitably

brought up, and graciously admitted into his royal
academy of painting : Far from being masters of
their art, they can of themselves do nothing but
spoil canvass, and waste colours by making mon-
strous figures ; but the king's son, a perfect painter,

by his father's leave, guides their hands, and by
that means good pictures are produced, though not
so excellent as they would have been, had not he
made them by their stiff" and clumsy hands. The
king, however, approves of them, and fixes the
reward of each picture according to its peculiar

merit. If thou say that the poor foundlings, omng
all to His Majesty, and the prince's having freely

guided their hands, themselves merit nothing

;

because, after all they have done, they are miser-

able daubers still, and nothing is properly theirs but
the imperfections of the pictures, and therefore the

King's reward, though it may be of promise, can
never be of debt ; I grant, I assert it. But if thou
say, The good pictures have no merit ; I beg leave
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to dissent from llitv, ami U'll thee lliou speiikrst as

unadvisiiilv ft»r the kin*:^, as Job's frieiuls ilid for

Go<l. I'or if the pietiires have al>so!iitely no trwrity

dost thmi not j^reatlv leHeet ujkmi the kiiifj's taste

and wisdom in savini; that he rtxcunl.s them? In

the nanje of common sense, what is it he rewards?

—the riurit or dcvur'tt of the work ?

But this is not all, if the pictures have no merit,

what hath the kinp^'s son been tloinfj ? Hath he

lost all his troid)le in helpinfj the novices to sketch

and finish them ? Shall we deny the e\eellenci*of

his performance, because t/ny/ were concerned in it ?

Shall we be guilty of this ;;laring partiality any

longer? No; some Protestants will dare to jutlge

righteous judgment : And acknowledging there is

mfrit where C^hrist putft it, and where Got! mcardt
it, they will give *' honour to whom honour is

due,*" even to him that workelh uU the good /« ali

his creatures.

For my part, I entirely agree with the author

of the Minute-^, and thank him for daring to break

the ice of prejudice and bigotry among us, by
restoring " worKs of righteousness*' to their deserved

glory, without detracting from the glory of " the

Lord our Kighteousness."' I am as much per-

suaded that the grace of Christ nurits in the works

of his mend)ers, though them>elves merit nothing

but hell, as I am |)ersuacletl that gold in the ore

hath its intrinsic worth, though it is niixed with

dust and dross, which arc good for nothing. As
there is but *' one Mediator," one prevailing Inter-

cessor, " between (irod and us, even the .Man Christ

Jesus;" and nevertheless his Spirit in us '' mak-
eth intercession for us, with groaning* which can-

not be uttered :" So there is but one Alan whoso
works are truly meritorious; but when he works

in us by his Spirit, our works caimot (so far as lie

is concerned in them) but be in a sense merito-

rious ; because they are his works. Real Protest-
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ant, if thou deniest this, thou maintainest an Anti-
christian proposition, namely, that Christ has lost

his power of meriting'. Herein must I dissent from
thee, nor will the cry, Herest/ ! Popery ! make me
give up this fundamental truth of Christianity, that

"Jesus is the same," the very same deserving Lord,
" yesterday, to-day, and for ever."

In this evangelical view of things, the Redeemer
is much exalted by the doctrine of the merit of

good works ; and believers are still left in their na-

tive dust, to cry out, " Not unto us, not unto us,

but unto thy name give we the praise/' In the

light of this precious truth we see and admire the

endearing contest that is always carried on between
God''s loving-kindness, and the humble gratitude of

believers. God says, " Well done, good and faith-

ful servants, reap what ye have sown;" and they

answer, " Lord, thy pound hath gained all ; thou
hast wrought all our works in us." God says,

" They shall walk with me in white; for they are

ivorthy •''' And they reply, " Worthy is the Lamb
that was slain, and hath washed us from our sins in

his own blood." Christ crowns faith by this gra-

cous declaration, "Thy faith hath saved thee." And
believers, in their turn, crown Christ by this true

confession, " Not by w'orks of righteousness that

we have done, but according to thy mercy thou
hast saved us ; for thou hast quickened us by thy

Spirit when we were dead in sin ; yea, thou didst

redeem us unto God by thy blood," hundreds of

years before we had done any good work. In a

word, they justly give God all the glory of their

salvation, agreeable to the First axiom in the Gos-
pel plan ; and God graciously gives them all the

reward, according to the Second.

And now, is it not pity that any good men
should be so far biassed by the prejudices of their

education, or influenced by the spirit of their party,

as to account this dehshtful, harmouizinff view of
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t'vanpclical truths, a. driiulful hensif {' Is It not pity

that bv ^o doin^ tliev shoulil expose their |)re|H)s-

session, siren<^ihen the hamls of Aiitiiioniiaiis, liar-

den tile hearts of" Papists, cle])rive their Saviour ol'

part of the honour due to him, leave sccininij; ei)ii-

tradictions in the Scriptures unexplained, and
trample under foot, as unuorthv of their I'rotest-

ani orthotloxv, a powerful motive to obetliencc, by
which neither Moses nor Jesus was above bein^

inHuenced ; for the one " ifM)ked to the ri-com[)ence

of reward ;"' and the other, " for the joy that was set

before him, both despiseil the shame, and eiidureti

the cross.""

It may not be amiss to illustrate what has been
advanced upon the nieritorrewardableness of works,

by scriptural instances of old and mo<lern saints

who have pleadeil it before God. Daviil speaks

thus in the ISth Psalm, "The Lord rewarded me
according to my righteousness, accoriling to the

cleanness of my hands hath he recompensed me :
—

I was upright Ixfore Inm, and therefore hath he

recomjK'nsed me acct)rdi!ig to my righteousness,"

See. And in the 119tl» Psalm, having mentioned

his spiritual comforts, he says, ' 'I'his I hail because

I kept thy precepts." Another instance no less

remarkable is that of Ile/ekiah, who j)raved thus

in his sickness, " Remember now, O I^)rd, I be-

seech thee, how I have walked before thee in

truth, and with a |K'rfecl heart, and have tlone that

which is g(M)il in thv sight.*"

We see instance-i of this hohbiess in the .New

Testament also. " We have left all to follow tlue,'"

said once the disciples of our Lord, and ichnt shall

ice have for this sacrilice .'' Jesus, instead of blam-

ing their (piestion, simply told them they shouhl

liaveart hundredfuld for all they had left, and matle

it a standing rule of di.Nlribution for all the Church.

St. John exhorts the elect laily to "look to herself

that she might not lose the things that she had

D 5
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wrought, but receive a full reward."" And evan-

gelical Paul desires the Hebrews " not to castaway

their confidence, which," says he, "hath great

recompcnce of reward ;" and charges the Colos-

sians to see " that none beguiled them of their

reward, in a voluntary humility."

From these and the like Scriptures, I conclude,

that those who have a clear witness they have done

what God commanded, may, without heresy, Iiuin-

bly demand the promised rewai'd ; which they can

never do without this idea, that, according to the

tenor of the Gospel covenant, they are fit subjects

for it.

I know some will take the alarm, and, to save the

ark which they think totters by this doctrine, will

affirm, that in the above-mentioned passages David
personates Christ; and Hczekiah the Pharisee.

But this is contradicting the whole context, to say

nothing of all sober commentators. Mr. Henry tells

us, that David, in these verses, " reflects with com-
fort upon his own integrity ; and rejoiceth, like St.

Paul, in the testimony of his own conscience, that

he had hadhis conversation in godly sincerity." And
he informs us, that the Psalmist lays down, in this

Psalm, " the rules of God's government, that we
mav know not only what God expects from us, but

what we may expect from him."" With regard to

Hezekiah, it is plain his prayer was heard; a

strong proof that it was inspired by the Spirit of

Jesus, and not that of the Pharisee.

But if you reject. Sir, the testimony of David
and Hezekiah, because they were Jews, receive, at

least, that of real Protestants ; for which we only

need go as far as Bath or Talgarth parish : There
we shall find chapels where the Protestants have

agreed together, to ask rewards as solemnly as ever

David and Hezekiah did. In the Hymns you have

revised for another edition, and by that means made
your own with respect to the doctrine, one is cal-
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culatcd to " welcome a mcssonger of Jcsus's grace,"

and all the congregation sings,

(Jivr rnraril o{ i;rare iiiiil Klory

To (liy laillifnl labnurfi ihcrr.

What, Sir! do vou allow the labours of a Minis-

ter to l>e of such dignity, and his faithfulness to

have such iniconunon merit, that a thousand people

can boldiv ask God a reward for him, and that not

(mlv f>f gifts and tem])oral bltssings, but of grace;

and not of grace only, but glory too ? Vou have
in those two lines the very (juintessence of the three

graml heresies of the Minutes,—faithfulness, works,

and merit. Permit me to add one passage more,

from page 3112, of Baxter's Mctlu)dus Tlu:dog'ia

Christianer :

" The word merit, rightly explained, is not amiss.

AH the Fathers of the primitive (luirch have made
use of it without opp<i.sition, to the best of my
remembrance.— It may be used by believers who
do not make a cloak for error, by wise men who
unll not be ofl'ended at it, and by those who want

to defentl the truth, and convey denrer ideas in the

explanation of things intricate. There is no word
that fully conveys the .same idea; that which comes

nearest to it is diinuti/, and suspicious persons will

not like it much better. We have three words in

tlic New Testanient that come very near it, afiof,

/uLJu-fioc, and iixur.: ; and they occur ])retty fretjuently

there. We render them icort/i//, >cu.-arU, and ;«.t< ;

and the abuse which Tapists make of them ought

not to make us n-jeet their use. The linglish

word U'orMi/ conveys no other idea than that of the

Latin word vwrituvi taken actively; nor has the

word rezcurd, any other signification than the word

mcrltuTn taken passively; therefore, they whocan put

a candid sense upon tlie words x^urthif and nuard
should do the same with regard to the word vunl.'

Having explained and vindicated the i^ixlh Arri-

cle of the Minutes, I proceed to the Seventh.
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" VII. The grand objection to one of the pre-
ceding propositions is drawn from matter of fact.

God does, in fact, justify those, who, by their own
confession, neither feared God nor wrought right-
eousness ? Is this an exception to the rule ?

" It is a doubt, if God make any exception at

all. But how are we sure, that the person in ques-
tion never did fear God and work righteousness ?

His own saying so is not proof: For we know how
all that are convinced of sin undervalue themselves
in every respect."

Do you think, Sir, the heresy of this proposition

consists in intimating, that God does, in fact, jus-

tify those who fear him, and not those who make
absolutely no stop in the downward road of open
sin and flagrant iniquity ? If it does, I am sure

the Sacred Writers are heretics to a man. See the

account we have of conversions in the Scripture ;

please to remember what Mr. W. means by justifi-

cation, and then answer the following questions:

—

Did not the prodigal son come to himself, repent,

and return to his father, before he received the kiss

of peace ? Did not the woman that was a sinner

forsake her wicked course of life, before our Lord
said to her, " Go in peace, thy sins are forgiven

thee r
Again: Was not the woman of Samaria convinced

of sin, yea of all that ever she did, before our Lord
revealed himself to her, to enable her to believe

unto justification ? Did not Zaccheus evidence his

fear of God, yea and work righteousness, by hearty

offers of restitution, before Christ testified that he
"was a son of Abraham ? Did not St. Paul express

his fear of God, and his readiness to work righteous-

ness, when he cried out, " Lord, what wouldest

thou have me to do .'^" Yea, did he not produce
" fruits meet for repentance," by praying three days

and three nights, before Ananias was sent to direct

him how to x&ash away his sins ? Did not the
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Eunuch aiitl C'oriielius fear God ? Did not David
himself, whom ihc Apostle mentions as a j^rand

instance of justification without the merit of works,

fear Cioil from his youth ? Ami when lie had
wrouj^ht follv in Israel, was he not lunnhled for

his sin, before he was washed from it f* Did he

not confess his crime, and sav, " I iiave sinned ;"

before Nathan said, " The Lortl halh put away
thy sin

?"'

Dues not St. Paul himself earrv ^Ir. ^\'.^s heresy
so far as to say, " \Vhosoever amon^ voii feareth
God, to you is the word of this salvation sent r"'

(Acts xiii. iifi.) .Must we so understand Itcjinans

iv. 5, as to make him contradict, j>onu-l)lank, his

own det-larations, his own experience, and the
account of all the above-mentioned conversions ?

Certaiidv not. Those words, '' God justifies the
ungodly, and him that worketh not, i)ul believeth

in Jesus," when candlillv explaineil, a<j[ree perfectly

with Mr. ^V.'s doctrine. 1. Wy the uui^odlv, the
Apostle does not mean the wicked thai tloes not
forsake his way ; but the man who, before he
believed to justification, was ungodlv, and still

remains ungotlly in the eye of the law of works,
needing daily forgiveness by grace, even after he is

made godly in a (iosj)el sense, 'it. \\\ •* him that

worketh not," St. Paul does not mean a la/y, indo-

lent wretch, who, without any reluctance, follows

the stream of his cjjrrupt nature; but a penitent,

who, whatever works he does, has no de|)endencc

upon them, esteems them as nothing, vi?a, " as

dung and dross" in comparison of " the excellency

of Christ;" and, in short, one who does not work
to merit or purchase his justification, but comes
to receive that invaluable blessing as a free gift.

3. That this is the meaning of the Ajxjstle is evident

from his adding, that he who " worketh not," yet
'• believeth.^ Tor if he took the word '' worketh

not," in an absolute sense, he could never make it
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agree with " believing,'^ which is certainly a zcork

;

yea, a work of our noblest part ; for " with the
heart man bclicvcth to righteousness."" Add to this,

Sir, that justifving faith, as I observed before,

never conies without her forerunner, conviction ;

nor conviction of sin, without suitable tempers, or

inward works. " There is nothing,'''' says Dr. Owen,
" that I will more firmly adhere to in this whole
doctrine, than the necessity of convictions previous
to true believing ; as, also, displaccncy, sorrow,

fear, a desire of deliverance, with other necessary

effects of true convictions.'" St. Paul, therefore,

is consistent with himself, and Mr. W. with St.

Taul.

Again : If God justify sinners merely as " un-
godly," and people that " work not,"'"' why should
he not justify all sinners; for they are all ungodly,
and there is " none'" of thein " that does good, no
not one r" Why did not the Pharisee, for example,
go to his house justified as well as the Publican ?

You will probably answer, that "he was not con-

vinced of sin." Why, Sir, this is just what j\Ir. W.
maintains: Kxpress yourself in St. Peter's words,

He did not " fear God ;" or in those of John the

Baptist, He did not " bring forth fruit meet for

repentance."

Should some ask. What " works meet for repent-

ance"'"' did the woman caught in adultery do, before

our Lord justified her.^ I would ask, in my turn.

How do they know that the Lord justified her?

Do they conclude it from the words, " Neither do

I condemn thee?" Does not the context show,

that as the Pharisees had not condemned her to be

stoned, according to the Mosaic law, neither would

our Loi'd take upon himself to pass sentence upon

her, according to his declaration on another occa-

sion, " I am not sent to condemn the world, but

that the world through me might be saved ?" This

by no means implies, tliat the world is justified in
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St. Pauls sense, Romans v. 1. But supposuii; slie

were justiHetl, how do you know that our Lord's

words, writuig, looks, and grace, iiad not brought

her to godlv shauie and sorrow, that is, to the Icar

of Gml, and tlie workuig of internal righteousness,

before he gave her the peace that passes all under-

standing ?

After ail, ^Ir. W. says, with modesty and wis-

dom, " It is a doubt whether God makes any ex-

ception at all :" And it lies upon you to show

there is in these words any thing contrary to the

huniilitv of the true Christian, and orthoiloxy of

the sound Divine. Hut, please to remember-, that if

vou judge of orthodoxy according to the works of

l)r. Crisp, we will take the liberty to appeal to the

word of God.
But you make, perhaps, Mr. W.'s heresy in this

projxjsltion, consist in his refusing to take the word

of [>crsons convinced of bin, when they say, they

never *' fearcil God" nor wrought '* righteousness."

" For we know," siiys he, " how all tliat are con-

vinced of sin, undervalue themselves in every

respect."

Had Mr. W. imagined, that some Christian

friends (O mv G(xl ! save me froni such friend-

ship !) would leave no stone unturneil to procure a

copy of his Minutes, in order to hnd some occasion

agamst him, he would probably have woriied this

with more circums[K'Ction. But he wrote for real

friends ; and he knew, such would at once enter

into his meaning, w hich is, tiiat " persons deeply

convinced of sin are apt, very apt, to A)rm a wrong

judgment both of their state and |H;rft)rmanccs, and

to think tile wor>t of themselves in every resjxxt,

that is, both with regard to uiiat divine grace docs

m them, and by tl)em."

And this is so obvious a truth, that he must Ik-

a novice indeed in Christian experience who doubts

of it for a moment ; and a great lover o( disputing.
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who will make a man an offender for so true an
assertion. Do we not daily sec some, in whom the

arrows of conviction stick fast, who think they are

as much past recovery as Satan himself? Do not

we hear others complain, they " grow worse and
worse," when they only discover, more and more,
how bad they are by nature ? And are there not

some, who bind upon themselves heavy burdens of

their own making, and, when they cannot bear

them, are tormented in their consciences with ima-

ginary guilt ; while others are ready to go distracted

through o-roundless fears of having committed tiie

sin against the Holy Ghost ? In a word, do we
not see hundreds, who, when they have reason to

think well of themselves, think there is no hope for

them ? In all these respects, do they not act like

Jonah in the fish's belly, and say, " I am cast out

of thy sight ?" And have they not need to encou-

rage themselves in their God, and say, " Why art

thou cast down, O my soul ?"

But let your conscience speak, Sir, on this matter.

When some deep mourners have complained to you
of their misery, danger, and desperate state, did

you never drop a word of comfort to this effect .''

—

" You undervalue yourselves; you write too bitter

things against yourselves ; your case is not so bad as

your unbelieving fears represent it : God's t)u)ughts

are not as your thoughts. Many, like the foolish

virgins, think themselves sure of heaven, when they

stand on the brink of hell ; and many think they

are just dropping into it, who are ' not far from

the kingdom of God."*
"

Yea, and as it is with real seekers, so it is with

real believers. Did they not undervakie, yea,

degrade themselves, by the remains of their un-

belief; or, which is the same, did they live up to

their dignity, and everywhere consider themselves

as " members of Christ, children of God, and
inheritors of the kingdom of heaven ;" " what man-
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ner of persons/' vea, what angels " wouUl iIk y be

in all liolv convervition I"

Soinetiinea llieir ll«;i»t >liiiics wiili peculiar lustre,

like Moses's fate, anil tliev know it not. Thousands
see their gcKxl works, antl «;lorify their Tather who
is in heaven ; but the matter is hid from them :

They eom plain, perhaps, that they are the most

unprofitable of ah his children. Let nie instance

in one particular : St. I'aul, Mr. Whitefield, and

thousands of the brijjhtest stars of the ("hurch,

have calieil themselves both " the chief of siimers,"

and " the least of all saints." Now, as, in a chain,

there is but one link that can be called the Hrst,

or the last; so, in the vt-ry nature of thin«;s, there

can be but one man in the iujuieiise file of Christ's

soldiers, that is actually " the chief of sinners," and
*' the least of all saints.'^ If a thousand beliL-vers,

therefore, say those two aj)i)ellations Ik'Ioii^ to

thenjselves, it is evident nine hundred and ninety-

nine undervalue themse'lves. For my part, I can-

not but think thev suit me ten thous<uid times

better than they did St. Paul ; I must, therefore,

insolently think mvself a less sinner and a <;reater

saint than he, or, of necessity, l>elieve that he, and
ail that are partakers of the same convincing grace,

undervalue themselves in every rcs|)ect.

One more article remains, and if it do not con-

tain the "dreadful heresy,"" which hitherto we have

lo<jked for in vain, the Nlinutes are, from first to

last, scripiurally orthodox, and you have given

Churchmen ancf Dissenters a false alarm.

" VIII. D»)es not talking of a ju>lified and sanc-

tified state tend to mislead men .'' almost naturally

leading them to trust in what was done in one

moment .•' Whereas we are every hour, and every

moment, pleasing or displeasing to (iod, according

to our works : Accoriling to the whole of our

inward tempers and outwaril iK-haviour."

To do this proposition justice, and prevent mis-
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understandings, I must premise some observa-

tions :

—

1. Mr. W. is not against persons talking of jus-

tification and sanctification in a scriptural sense :

For when he knows the tree by the fruits, he says

himself to his flocks, as St. Paul did to the Corin-

thians, " Some of you are sanctified and justified.''"'

Nor docs he deny that God justifies a penitent sin-

ner in a moment, and that in a moment he can
" manifest himself" unto his believing people " as

he does not to the world," and " give them an in-

heritance among them that are sanctified, through

faith in Jesus." His objection respects only the

idea entertained by some, and countenanced by
others, that, when God forgives us our sins, he

introduces us into a state where we are unalterably

fixed in his blessed favour, and for ever stamped
with his holy image ; so that it matters no longer

whether the tree is barren or not, whether it pro-

duces good or bad fruit; it was set at such a time,

and therefore it must be a " tree of righteousness"

still : A conclusion directly contrary to the words

of our Lord and his beloved disciple : " By their

fruits ye shall know them." " Every branch in

me that beareth not fruit," much more that beareth

evil fruit, " my Father taketh away."

2. Permit me, Sir, to observe also, that Mr.
W. has many persons in his Societies, (and would

to God there were none in ours !) who profess they

were justified or sanctified in a moment; but,

instead of trusting in the living God, so trust to

what was done in that moment, as to give over
* taking up their cross daily," and " watching unto

prayer with all perseverance." The consequences

are deplorable ; they slide back into the spirit of

the world; and their tempers are no more regulated

by the meek, gentle, humble love of Jesus. Some
inquire, with the Heathens, " What shall we eat,

and what shall we drink" to please ourselves ?
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Others eviilcnily " love the world, hiy up treasures

on earth," or a>k, " Wherewith shall we be" fashion-

ably '' clolhetl r"' Therefore •' the love of the

Father is not in them." And not a few are " U'll

captive bv the devil at his will :" InHueiut'd by his

unha|>pv suf^ijestions, they harbour bitterness,

malice, and revtnrji-; none is in the rifrhi but them-

selves, and "wisdom shall die with them."

Now, Sir, Mr. W. cannot but fear, it is not well

with persons w ho are in any of these cases ; thoufih

every body should join to extol them as "tloar child-

ren of God," he is ])ersuaded that " Satan has

beguiled them as he did I've ;" and he addresse*

them as our Lord did the angil of the eliun h of

Sardis, " I know thy works, that thou hast a

name that thou livest, and art dead," or dying:
" Repent, therefore, and strengthen the things

which remain, that are ready to die; for I have not

found thy works perfect before Ci(Kl." Mr. W.
hath the word of prophecy, which he thinks more
sure than the opitiion of a world tjf professors ; and
according to that word he .sees, that '• tluy who are

led by the Spirit of God, are the sons of God," and
that God's Spirit does not lead into the vanities of

the world, or indulgence of fleshly lusts, any more
than into the pride or malice of Satan. Nor does

he think that those are not multr the la-c^ who
can merrily laugh at the law, anil pass jests upon
Mose« the venerable servant of (iod ; bui with St.

Paul he a.sserts, that when people are "uniler grace,

and not under the law, sin hath no dominion over

them." With our Lord he declares, " He who
committeth >in is the servant of sin ;" and with his

prophet, that " God is of purer eyes than t(» behold

iniquity" with the least degree of apj)robation. In

short, he believes that God, being unchani,'«Ml>le in

his holiness, cannot but always /oir ri^htcnu-fiuss

and hnte inujuitij ; and that, as the heart is con-

tinually working either iniquity or righteousness,
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and as God cannot but be pleased at the one, and
displeased at the other, he is continually pleased or

displeased with us, acxording to the workings of

our hearts, and the fruits which they outwardly
produce.

Perhaps, you object to the word every moment.
But why should you. Sir? If it be not every

moment, it is never. If God do not approve holiness

and disapprove sin every moment, he never does it,

for he changes not. If he do it only now and then,

he is such an one as ourselves ; for even wicked
men will approv^e righteousness and condemn
unrighteousness, by fits and starts. I may, every

viomcnt harbour malice in my heart, and so commit
internal murder. If God wink at this one instant,

why not two.'* and so on to days, months, and
years .'' Does the durat'ion of moral evil constitute

sin ? May not I be guilty of the greatest enormity

in the twinkling of an eye.'* And is it not the

ordinary property of the most horrid crimes, such

as robbery and adultery, that they are soon

finished.?

Do not say, Sir, that this doctrine sets aside sal-

vation by faith : It is highly consistent with it. He
that, in God's account, does the best works, has the

most faith, most of the sap of eternal life that flows

from the heavenly Vine ; and he that has most faith,

has most of Christ's likeness, and is, of course,

most pleasing to God, who cannot be pleased but

with Christ and his living image. On the other

hand, he that, in God's account, does the worst

works, and has the worst tempers, has most

unbelief. He that has most unbelief, is most like

hisfather the devil ; and must consequently be most

displeasing to him that accepts us in the Beloved,

and not in the xcicked one.

Having premised these observations, I comecloser

to the point, and assert, that if we are not every

moment pleasing or displeasing to God, according
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to the works of our hearts and hands, you niu>t set

your seal to tlu- folIo\viii«j absurdities :

1. " GckI is an<;ry with the wicked all the day,"

and vet there are tnumnils in which he is not auj^ry

at tliem.—2. Lt)t plaiscd (»(h1 as much in those

moments in which he <Tot drunk and conuiiittcd

incest with his daughters, as in tlu day he exercised

hospitality towards the disguised angels.— .'i. David

did not displease (iod more when he committed

adulterv with Bathsheha, and iml)rucd his heart

in her husbamrs blood, than wlun he danced before

the ark, or tomjKJseil the AiYod I'sahn.

—

i. Solomon

was as acceptable to (iod in the moment w hen '* his

wives turned away his heart after other gods," as

wlien he chose wisdom, and his speech pleased the

Lord ; when he went after the gcnldess Ashtarotli,

and l)uilt an high place to l)loody Moloch ; as when
he represented our Melchiscdec, and dedicated the

Temple.

—

5. Again vou nuist set vour seal to these

j)ropositions of Dr. l"ri>p: '•From the time thy

trangres>ions were laid upon Christ, thou ceasest

to be a transgressor, to the last hour «>f thy life ; so

that now thou art not an idolater, thou art not a

thief, Sec, thou art not a sinfid jx-rson, whatsoever

sin thou conuniltest." Again, "Ciod does no longer

stand ofleiuled nor displeased, though a believer,

after he is a believer, tlo sin often ; except he will

l)e offended where there is no cause to be ofleiuled,

which is blasphemy to sjx'ak." Vet again, " It is

thought that elect persons arc in a danmable estate,

in the time they walk in excess of riot ; let me speak

freely to vou, tliat the Lord has lU) nu)re to lay to

the charge of an elect person, yet in the height of

iniijuily, and in the excess of riot, and committing

ail the abominations that can be committcnl."

—

" There is no tinu- but such a pers4)n is a chiKl of

God."—6. In short, Sir, you must l)e of the senti-

ment of the w ildest Antinomian I ever knew ,
w ho,

because lie hail once a bright manifestation of par-
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don, not only concludes that he is safe, though he

lives in sin, but asserts, God would no more be dis-

pleased with him for whoring and stealing, than for

praying and receiving the sacrament.

Again : It is an important truth, that we may
please God for a time, and yet afterwards displease

him. St. Paul mentions those who, by putting

away a good conscience, concerning faith made
shipwreck, and therefore pleased God no longer,

seeing that " without faith it is impossible to please

him."

Of this the Israelites are a remarkable instance.

" They did all drink of that [spiritual] rock that

followed them," and " that rock was Christ." *' Yet
with many of them God was not well pleased

:"

Then comes the proof of the divine displeasure

;

for " they were overthrown in the wilderness."

—

" Now," adds the Apostle, " these things happened

unto them for examples, and they are written for

our admonition, that we should not lust after evil

things, and tempt Christ as they did." " There-

fore, let him that thinketh he standeth take heed

lest," after their example, " he fall" into wilful sin,

the divine displeasure, and utter destruction.

Our Lord teaches the same doctrine both by
parables and positive assertions. He gives us the

history of a man to whom his Lord and King com-

pass\onate\yJbrgave a debt often thousand talents :

This ungratefurwretch, by not forgiving his fellow-

servant, who owed him an hundred pence, forfeited

his own pardon, and drew upon himself the King's

heaviest displeasure, " for he was wroth, and deli-

vered him to the tormentors, till he should pay all

that was due to him ;" and, to the eternal overthrow

of Dr. Crisp's fashionable tenets, our Lord adds,

" So, likewise, shall my Father do unto you, if ye

from your hearts forgive not every one his brother

their trespasses." Agreeably to this he assured his

disciples, that his Father " pruueth every branch in
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him that bcarcili fruit, antl takcth awav cvcrv one
ihat l)carL'tli not fruit ;" and, to show how far liis

(lispliaMir*.- inav proceed, hr ol)strvts, that such a
barren hraiK-h is *' cast forth, is withered, gathereii,

cast into the tire, and burned."
Here, Sir, 1 niij^ht nchl all those Scriptures that

lesiify the possibihty of talhnirawav from the divine
favour ; I mi«,'ht brin^ the alarniinnr instances of
those a|)ostates, who once "tasted the good word of
God, and the iM)wers of the world to come,"' and
afterwards " fell from their steadfastness, lost their

reward," became "enemies to God by wicked works,
hated the light" which once they rejoiced in,

because it reproved their evil deeds; " trixJ under
foot the Son of God, forgat thcv were washed from
their old sins, and counted the blood of Christ,

wherewith they were sanctified, an uidiolv thing."

liul I refer you. Sir, to the two John (ioodwins of
the age, thJ Kev. 'Sir. \Vesley, and the Itev. Mr.
Sc'llon, who have st) cut down and stripjK'd the
Crispiuu orthodckri/^ that «ome people think it

actually lies without either root, bark, or branches,
cx|x>sed to the view of those who have courage
enough to see and think for themselves.

Should all they have advanced, to show that we
are every hour and every moment pUasini: or dis-

pleasing to G(kI, according to our internal and
external works, have no weight with you ; let mc
conclude by protlucing the testimony of two respect-

able Divines, against whom you will not enter a

protest.

The one is the Hector of Loughrca. ^'ou tell us.

Sir, in your Sermons, page JSH, that the acceptance
of Cornelius " was not absolutely hnal and deci-

sive;" and you add, "So long as wc contitiuc in

the flesh, we are doubtless in a probationary slate.

Even after Cornelius had been endued with the

Holy (ihost, had he wilfuUv ilone dopite lo the

Spirit of grace, he might have [not only dispUasai
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Gody which is all i\Ir. W. asserts in this proposi-
tion, but] fallen as deep into perdition as ever
Judas did."

I know one, Sir, who was burned as a dreadful
heretic, that did not go farther in this heresy than
you do. And this is good Bishop Latimer ; who
not only affirmed, that " Christ shed as much blood
for Judas as he did for Peter,'" but roundly asserted,

'•We may one time be in the book and another
out, as it appeareth by David, who was written in

the book of life ; but when he sinned, (which, by
the by, we may do every moment,) he, at the same
time, was out of the favour of God, until he had
repented; out of Christ, who is the book in which
all believers are written."

—

Latimer''s Sermon on the

'id Simday after EpiphaiiTj.

Thus, Sir, have I looked out for the heresy, the

dreadful heresy o{ ]\Ir. W.^s jVlinutes, by bringing
all the propositions they contain, to the touchstone

of Scripture and common sense ; but instead of
finding it, I have found the very marrow of the

Gospel of Christ, so far as it is opposed to Dr.
Crisp's Antinomian Gospel; which at this time
would overflow our little Sion, if God did not sit

above the water-floods, and say to the proudest bil-

lows of error, " Hitherto shall ye come and no
farther." I have showed that the Minutes contain

nothing but what is truly scriptural, and nothing

but what the best Calvinist Divines have themselves

directly or indirectly asserted ;—except perhaps,

the sixth proposition concerning the merit of works ;

and with respect to this, I hope I have demon-
strated, upon rational and evangelical principles,

that IVIr. W., far from bringing in a damyiahle

heresy, has done the Gospel justice, and Protest-

antism service, by candidly giving up an old pre-

judice equally contrary to Scripture and good sense,

—a piece of bigotry which hath long hardened the

Papists against the doctrine of salvation by the
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merit of Christ, ami hatli added inconceivable

strenij'h to the Antinoinian delusion amoiitr us.

One ditfieultv remains, and that is, to account for

your attackin<r Mr. \V., thou<;h you could not

wound him without stabbinnj yourself. Reserving
my reflections u|)on this amazing step for another

letter, I remain

Vour astonished servant.

In the bonds of a peaceful Gospel,

J. I LETCHER.

LETTER V.

HON. AVD IlEV. SIR,

Having vindicated both some important d(K-

trines of the Gos|>cl, and an eminent servant of

Christ from the charge of dreadful here.vi/ ; I will

now take the liberty of a friend to ex|X)stulate a

little with t/ou.

When Brutus, among the Senators, rushed upon
Ca?sar, the venerable General, as he wrapped him-
self in his mantle, ju>l said, "And art thou also

among them.'—Even thou, my son.''" May not

Mr. W. address you. Sir, in the same words, and
add, " l( a body of men must be raised to attack

nic, let some zealous follower of Dr. Crisp, sonie

hot-headed vindicator of reprohati(jn and eternal

justification, blow the trumpet, and ])ut himself al

their head : Rut let it nut hv ijon, who believe with

me that we are moral agents; that God is love;

that Jesus tasted death for every man ; and that

the Holy Spirit shall not always strive with sinner^.

If you do not regard niv reputation, consider, ai

least, your own ; and expose me not as an heretic

for advancing propo>itions, the substance of whieh

you have avowed before the sun.'"

Rut had those proi)ositioDs at length ap|Karcd to

VOL. I. E
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you unsound, yea, and had you never maintained

them yourself, should you not, as a Christian and

a brother, have written to him, acquainted him
with your objections, and desired him to solve them
and explain himself, or you should be obliged pub-

licly to expose him ?

Was this condescension more than Avas due from

you. Sir, and our other friends, to a grey-headed

Minister of Christ, an old General in the armies of

Emmanuel, a Father who has children capable of

instructing even masters in Israel, and one whom
God made the first and principal instrument of the

late revival of internal religion in our Church ?

Instead of this friendly method, as if you were a

Barak, " commanded by the Lord God of Israel,

you call together the children of Naphtali and

Zebulon :"'' You convene from England and Wales,

Clergy and Eaity, Churchmen and Dissenters, to

meet you at Bristol, where they are, it seems, to

be entertained in good and free quarters. And for

what grand expedition ? Why, on a day appointed,

you are to march up in a body ; not to attack

Sisera and his iron chariots, but an old Caleb, who,

without meddling with you, quietly goes on to the

conquest of Canaan : Not to desire in a friendly

manner, after a fair debate of every proposition

that appears dangerous, and upon previous convic-

tion that what is exceptionable may be given up

;

but to do what I think was never done by iionmutl,

much less by " 7-eal, Protestanrs.'"—O let it not be

told in Rome, lest the sons of the Inquisition

rejoice !—This mixed, this formidable body is to

" insist upon " Mr. W. and the Preachers in his

connexion, "formally recanting" their Minutes,

as appearing " injurious to the very fundamental

principles of Christianity, and being dreadfully

heretical." And this, (astonishing !) without the

least inquiry made into their meaning and design

;

—without a shadow of authority from our supe-
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riors in Church or State;—without an appeal to

" tlie law ami to iIil- ti-stimonv ;""—without form of

pnx-ess ;—without juilge or jury ;—without so

iiiueh as allowing the |KKir fu'nCus (who arc con-

(leinnetl six wicks hriore they can possibly be

heard) to answer for tlieniselves !

As I was fortunate enoufjli to stop, some months

ajro, such rash proceedings in Wales, permit me.

Sir, to bear mv testimony against them in ]>ngland,

and to tell vou tiiev exceed the late transactions in

Kdmund-Iiall. The six Students, against whom
wrath was gone forth, were allowed to say what

they could in their own defence, before they were

sentenced, as unfit members of a literary society.

Likewise the Vice-rhaneillor had the statutes of

the University of Oxford, seeming to covnitenance

his proceedings : Ihit what statute of the Univer-

sity of Jusus can you produce, even to save aj)j)ear-

ances? Surely not that which the Papists make

such use of, '* Compel them to come in ;" for I

am j)ersuaded, that, although Clergy and Laity,

Churchmen and Dissenters, are convened to go in

a Ixxiy to Mr. W.'s Conference, you mean no cx-

UTnal compul>ion. Much less are you authorized

to insist upon his owning himself a livrct'n, by these

words of the Apostle, "As much as lieth in you,

live ])eaceably with all men," and "esteem Mmi.s-

ters highly in love for their works' sake."—Neither

by his command, " An heretic after the first and

second admonition," &:c., for you have neither

proved Mr. W. an heretic, nor once admonished

him as such.

Surely our Lord will not smile upon your under-

taking; for he has left his sentiments upon record,

the reverse of your practice. He had said, " Who-
soever siiall receive" (not provoke) " one of such

cliildren in my name, receiveth me." " Hut .I()hn

answered him, saying. Master, we saw one ca-^ting

out devils in thy name, and we forbad him, because

e2
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he followeth not with us." " Forbid him not,"
said Jesus, " for there is no man who can do a
miracle in my name, that can hghtly speak evil of
me."" Festus himself, though a poor Heathen, will

disapprove of such a step. " It is not the manner
of the llomans,"" says he, " to deliver any man to

die," (or to insist on his publicly giving up his

reputation, which, in some cases, is worse than
death,) " before that he who is accused, have the

accusers face to face, and have license to answer
for himself concerning the crime laid against him."
The lordliness of your procedure. Sir, even exceeds,
in one respect, the severity of the Council of Con-
stance ; where poor Jerome of Prague liad leave

to plead his own cause, before he was obliged
to acknowledge himself an heretic; and make a
*' formal recantation" of the propositions he had
advanced.

Besides, how could you suppose. Sir, tliat Mr.
W., and the Preachers who shall assemble with
liim, are such weak men, as tamely to acknowledge
themselves heretics upon your ipse dixit ? Sup-
pose Mr. W. took it into his head to convene all

the Divines that disapprove the extract of Zanchius,
to go with him in a body to Mr. Toplady's chapel,
and demand a formal recantation of that perform-
ance, as heretical; yea, to insist upon it, before
they had " measured swords, or broken a pike
together;" would not the translator of Zanchius
from the ramparts of Common Sense deservedly
laugh at him ; and ask whether he thought to

frighten him by his protests, and bully him into

orthodoxy ?

O Sir, have we not fightings enow without^ to

employ all onr time and strength? ]Must we also

declare war and promote fightings zcithin ? Must
•we catch at every opportunity to stab one another,
because the livery of truth which we wear is not
turned up in the same manner ? What can be
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more cruL'l than ihia ? What can ho more cut tin j;

to an olil Minister of Christ, than fo be trailnccil

as a dreatlfiil heretic, in printed letters sent to tlie

lx?st men in the land, yea, through all Kngland
and Scotland, and sii^ncd by a j>erst)n of your rank

and piety? to have things that he knows not, that

he never meant, laid to his charge, and dispersed

far and near ? while he is gone to a neighbouring

kingdom, to preach Jesus Christ, to have his friends

prtjudiced, his foes elevated, and the fruit of his

extensive ministry at the point of being blasted ?

Put yourself in his place, Sir, and you will see that

the wound is deep and reaches the very heart.

I can ajM)logi7.e for the other real Protc.stnnt.r.

Some are utter strangers to })olemical divinity ;

others arc biassed by Calvinism ; and one, whose

name is used, never saw your Circular Letter till

it was in print, lint what can I say for you. Sir '^

Against no|K> I nui>t !)tlieve in hope, that an

\inaccountal)le panic inHuenced vour mind, and

depri\ed vou, fen- a lime, of the calnnu'ss anil can-

dour which ailorn your natural teni)>er. If this Ix'

the case, may you act with less precipitancy for the

future ! And mav the charity " that hopeih all

things, bclicveth all things, does not provoke, and

is not jirovokcd," rule m our hearts and lives f

So shall tlie heathen world droj) their iust objec-

tions against ovir unhappv divi.Nions, and ojkv njore

be forccnl to cry out, '• See how these Christians

love ["* And so shall we give over trying to disturb,

or pull down, a part of the Church of Christ,

because we dislike the colour of the stones with

which it is built; or because our fellow-builders

cannot pronounce Sh'ibbuUth just as we do.

One word more about Mr. ^^.,and I have done.

Of the two greatest and most useful Ministers I

ever knew, one is no more. The other, after

amazing labodrs. Hies still with unwearied dili-

gence through the tiirec kingdoms, calling sinmrt
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to repentance, and to the healing fountain of Jesus'

blood. Though oppressed with tiic weight of near
seventy years, and the care of near thirty thousand
souls, he shames still, by his unabated zeal and
immense labour, all the young Ministers in Eng-
land, perhaps in Christendom. He has generally

blown the Gospel-trump, and rode twenty miles,

before most of the professors who despise his

labours have left their downy pillow\ As he begins
the day, the week, the year, so he concludes them,
still intent upon extensive services for the glory of
the Redeemer, and the good of souls. And shall

we lightly lift up our pens, our tongues, our hands
against him ? No, let them rather forget their

cunning. If we ivill quarrel, can we find nobody
to fall out with, but the Minister upon whom God
puts the greatest honour .''

Our Elijah has lately been translated to heaven.

Grey-headed Elisha is yet a while continued upon
earth. And shall we make a hurry and noise, to

bring in railing accusations against him with more
success .'* While we pretend to a peculiar zeal for

Christ"'s glory, shall the very same spirit be found
in us, which made his persecutors say, " He hath
spoken blasphemy," (or heresy,) " what need we
any farther witnesses V Shall the sons of the Pro-
phets, shall even children in grace and knowledge,
openly traduce the venerable Seer and his abun-
dant labours ? When they see him run upon his

Lord''s errands, shall they cry, not, Go up thou

haM head^ but. Go up thou heretic ? O Jesus of

Nazareth, thou rejected of men, thou who wast

once called a deceiver of the people, suffer it not ;

lest the raging bear of persecution come suddenly
out of the wood upon those sons of discord, and
tear thera in pieces !

And suppose a Noah, an old preacher of right-

eousness, should have really nodded under the

influence of an honest mistake, shall we act a
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worse part tliaii that of Canaan .' Shall we make
spori of the i\ake(liiess which, we miv, he has

cfiscloseil, when we have boldly uncovertd it our-

selves. O Gt)d, do not ihou |K'rniit it, lest a curse

of nriile, self-sunieieiuv, bigotrv, Anlinoniianisni,

anil bitter zeal, conic upon lis; anil lest the chilil-

ren bei^otten bvoiir unkijid preachin;^, and unloving

example, walk in our steps and inherit our propa-

gated i)unishnienl !

Rather may the blessing; o{peace-makers be ours

;

may the meek, loving Spirit of Jesus fill our
hearts ! ^lay streams, not of the bitter waters

which cause the curse, but of the living water

which gladdens the city of God, How from our
catholic breasts, and put out the fire of wild /.(.al

and persecuting malice ! May we know when Sion

is really in danger ; and when the accuser of the

brethren gives a false alarm to disturb the peace of

tlie Church, and turn the stream of andefiled,

lovclv,and loving religion, into the miry channel of

(jbstinate prejudice, imperious bigotrv, and noisv,

vain jangling! And mav we at last unanimously
worship together in the temple of peace, instead of

striving for the mastery in the house of discord !

Should this public attempt to stop the war which
has been publicly declared, be, in any degree, suc-

cessful ;—should it cliL'ck a little the forwardness

that has latclv aj)pt.areil to stir up contention,

under pretence of oj)ji()sing i)eresy ;—should it

make warm men willing to let the light of their

moderation shine before thr world, and to " keep

a conscience void of offence"^ towarils their neigh-

Ijours, instead of openly opposing their liberty of

conscience;—sliould it cause the good that is in an

eminent servant of Christ, to be less evil s|)oken

of:—And, above all, should iw convince any of thi-

great impropriety of exjK)sing jjrccious truthi as

dreadful heresies ; and of j)ref'erring the (iosjkI of

Dr. Crisj), to " the truth as it is in Jesus ;"—

I
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shall be less grieved at having been obliged to

expostulate with you, Sir, in this public manner.
In hopes this will be the case, and with a heart

full of ardent wishes that all our unhappy divisions

may end in a greater union, I remain,

Hon. and Rev. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

In the peaceable Gospel of Jesus Christ,

J. FLETCHER
July 29, 1771.
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THREE LETTERS

HOx\. AND REV. MR. SHIRLEY.

VINDK ATOR OF THE REV. .^IH. WKSLEV'S

MINTTLS.

Heprove, rebuke, exhort, with all long-suffering and Iscriptiiral
|

doctrine ; for the time will come when they will not radurt

sound doctrine.
—

"2 Tim. iv. '2, 3.

Wherefore, rebuke them sharply, that they may be sound in the

faith. But let brotheriy love continue.— 1 IT. i. 13. Ur.u.

xiii. 1.

x5





P R E F A C E.

Thk publication of the '* \ indication of Mr. Wes-
ley's ^linutes"' havinij been re])resentecl by some

iH.Tsons a:: an act of injustice, the following letter

IS made public to throw some light upon that little

event, and serve as a preface to the Skcond Check
TO Antinomianism.

TO THC KEV. JOHN WESLLV.

" BEV. AND DKAU Silt,

*' As I love open deali*.ig, I send you the

substance, and almost the very words, of a private

letter I have just written to Mr. Shirley, in answer

to one, in which he informs me he is going to pub-

lish his Narrative. He is exceedingly wclcoine to

make use of any part of my letters to Mr. Ireland,

concerning the publication of my Vindication, anil

you are e(iually welcome to make what use you

please of this. An)ong friends all things arc, or

should be, common.
" I am. Rev. and dear Sir,

" Vours, &c.,

^'J. FLETCHER.
"Madeley, Sept. 11, 1771."'

TO THE HON. AND RKV. iMR. SHIULEV.

•* BEV. AXD DEAR SIK,

" It is extremely proper, nay, it is highly

necessary, that the public shoulil be informed, how

much like a Minister of the I'rince of Peaie, and

a meek, humble, loving brother in the Gospel of
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Christ you behaved at the Conference. Had I

been there, I would gladly have taken upon me to

proclaim these tidings of joy to the lovers of Zion's

peace. Your conduct at that time of love, is cer-

tainly the best excuse for the hasty step you had
taken, as my desire of stopping my Vindication,

upon liearing it, is the best apology I can make for

my severity to you.
" I am not averse at all, Sir, to your publishing

the passages you mention, out of my letters to Mr.
Ireland. They show my peculiar love and respect

for you, which I shall, at all times, think an honour,

and, at this juncture, shall feel a peculiar pleasure,

to see proclaimed to the world. They apologize

for my calling myself a lover of quietness^ when I

unfortunately prove a son of contention ; and they

demonstrate that I am not altogether void of the

fear, that becomes an awkward, unexperienced sur-

geon, when he ventures to open a vein in the arm
of a person for whom he has the greatest regard.

How natural is it for him to tremble, lest by miss-

ing the intended vein, and pricking an unseen

artery, he should have done irreparable mischief,

instead of an useful operation !

" But while you do me the kindness of publishing

these passages, permit me. Sir, to do Mr. AVesley

the justice of informing him, I had also written to

Mr. Ireland, ' that whether my letters were sup-

pressed or not, the Minutes must be vindicated,

—

that Mr. W. owed it to the Church, to the real

Protestants, to all his societies, and to his own
aspersed character;—and that, after all, the contro-

versy did not seem to me, to be so much whether

the Minutes should stand, as whether the antino-

mian Gospel of Dr. Crisp should prevail over the

practical Gospel of Jesus Christ."'

" I must also. Sir, beg leave to let my vindicated

friend know, that in the very letter where I so

earnestly entreated Mr. Ireland to stop the publi-
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cation of my letters to you, ami offered to take the

whole cxpLMisc of the impression upon myself,

though I should be obliged to sell my last shirt to

defray il, I added that, ' if they were published, I

must look upon it as a iiccessary evil or misfortune
;''

which of the two words I used I do not justly

recollect : A misfortune for you and me, who must
appear inconsistent to the world ; you, Sir, with

your Sermons, and I with my Title-page ; and,

nevertheless, necessary to vindicate misrepresented

truth, defend an eminent Minister of Christ, and
stem the torrent of Antinomianism.

" It may not be improper also, to observe to you,
Sir, that when I presented Mr. Wesley with my
Vindication, I begged he would correct it, and
take away whatever might be unkind or too sliarp:

Urging that though I meant no unkindncss, I was
not a proper judge of what I had written under
peculiarly delicate and trying circumstances, as well

as in a great hurry ; and did not, therefore, dare

to trust cither my pen, my head, or my heart. He
was no sooner gone, than I sent a letter after him,

to repeat and urge the same request ; and he wrote

me word, he had * expunged every tart expression.'

Ifhehas^ (for I have not yet seen what alterations

his friendly pen has made,) I am reconciled to

their publication ; and that he has, I have reason

to hope from the letters of two judicious I^ondon

friends, who calmed my fears, lest I should have
treated you with unkindncss.

"One of them says, ' I reverence Mr. Shirley for

his candid acknowledgment of his hastiness in judg-
ing. I commend the Calvinists at the Conference
for their justice to Mr. Wesley, and their acquies-

cence in the Declaration of the Preachers in con-

nexion with him. But is that Declaration, however
dispersed, a remedy adequate to the evil done, not

only to Mr. Wesley, but to the cause and work of

God ? Several Calvinists, in eagerness of malice
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had dispersed their calumnies through the three

kingdoms. A truly excellent person herself, in

her mistaken zeal, had represented him as a Papist
unmasked, an Heretic, an Apostate. A Clergyman
of the first reputation informs me, a Poem on his

Apostasy is just coming out. Letters have been
sent to every serious Churchman and Dissenter

through the land, together with the Gospel Maga-
zine. Great are the shoutings. And now that he

lieth let him rise tip no more ! This is all the cry.

His dearest friends and children are staggered,

and scarce know what to think. You, in your cor-

ner, cannot conceive the mischief that has been
done, and is still doing But your letters, in the

hand of Providence, may answer the good ends
you proposed by writing them. You have not

been too severe to dear Mr. Shirley, moderate Cal-

vinists themselves being judges ; but very kind and
friendly to set a mistaken man right, and probably
to preserve him from the like rashness as long as

he lives. Be not troubled, therefore, but cast

your care upon the Lord.'
*' My other friend says, * Considering -what

harm the Circular Letter has done, and what an
useless satisfaction Mr. Shirley has given by his

vague acknowledgment, it is no more than just

and equitable, that your letters should be pub-
hshed.'

" Now, Sir, as I never saw that acknouledgment,

nor the sqflejiing correctio7is made by Mr. Wesley
in mv Vindication ; as I w'as not informed of some
of the above-mentioned particulars when I was so

eager to prevent the publication of my letters;

and as I have reason to think, that, through the

desire of an immediate peace, the festering wound
was rather skinned over than probed to the bottom ;

all I can say about this publication is, what I wrote

to our common friend, namely, that ' I must look

upon it as a necessary evil"
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" I am glad, Sir, you do not direct your letter

to Mr. Olivers, who was so busy in publishing mv
Vindication ; for, by a letter I have just received

from liristol, I am informed he did not hear how
desirous I was to call it in, till he had actually

given out, before a whole congregation, it would bo

sold, liesitles, he would have pleadeil with smart-

ness, that he never approved of a patched-up peace,

that he bore his testimony against it at the time it

was made, and had a personal right to pnxluce viif

arguments, since both parties refused to hear }iis

at the Conference.
" If your letter be friendly, Sir, and vou print it

in the same size with my \'intlication, I shall gladly

buy ten ixjunds' worth of the copies, and order

them to be stitched with my Vindication, and given

gratis to the purchasers of it ; as well to do you
justice, as to convince the world that we make :i

loving war ; and also to demonstrate how much I

regard your respectable character, and honour
your dear person. Mr. ^Vesley"'s heart is, I am
persuaded, too full of brotherly love to deny mi-

the pleasure of thus showing you how sincerely I

am, Reverend Sir,

" Your obedient servant,

" JOHN FLETCHER.

"Madeley, Seyt 11, 1771."
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TO THE REV. MR. SHIRLEY.

LETTER I.

HONOURED AND IlEV. SIR,

I CORDIALLY thank you for the greatest part

of your Narrative. It confirms me in my hopes,

that your projected opposition to Mr. Wesley's

Minutes proceeded, in general, from zeal for the

Redeemer's glory : And as such a zeal, though
amazingly mistaken, had certainly something very

commendable in it, I sincerely desire your Narra-
tive may evidence your good meaning, as some
think my Vindication does your mistake.

In my last private letter I observed, Rev. Sir,

that if your Narrative was kind, I would buy a

number of copies, and give them gratis to the pur-

chasers of my book, that they might see all you
can possibly produce in your own defence, and do
you all the justice your proper behaviour at the

Conference deserves. But as it appears to me there

are some important mistakes in that performance, I

neither dare recommend it ahsohdely to my friends,

nor wish it in the religious world \he J'ull success

you desire.

I do not complain of its severity ; On the con-

trary, considering the sharpness of my fifth letter,

I gratefully acknowledge it is kinder than I had
reason to expect. But permit me to tell you, Sir,

I look for justice to the scriptural arguments I
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advance in defence of truth, before I Kwk forAvnt/-

ru'ss to niv in^i^nificant person, and could nuR-li

sooner be siUisfied with the /i)nncr than will) liie

latttr alone. A> I do not adinirc the fashii)nable

nielluKl of advancing <jeneral char<i;es without sup-

ixirting them bv particular proofs, I shall take the

liberty of ix)intinf» out some mistakes in your Nar-

rative, ana, bv that means, endeavour to do justice

to Mr. \V'eslev's Declarations, vour own Sermons,

my N'indication, and, above all, to the cause of

])ractical relifjion.

^Vaving the rejietition of what I said in my last,

louchinrr the publication of my Five Letters to

you, I (>?)ject. First, to your putting a wrong colour

upon Mr. Wesley's Declaration, '^'ou insinuate, or

assert, that he, and fiftv-three of the Preachers in

Conference with him, give up the doctrine of jus-

tification by works in the day of judgmi-nt. " It

appears," say you, " from their subscribing the

Declaration," notwithstanding Mr. Olivers's remon-
strances, " that they do not maintain a second jus-

tification by works."

Surely, Sir, you wrong them. They might liave

objected to some of Mr. Olivcrs's exjiressions, or

been displeased with his readiness to enter the lists

of dispute; but, certainly, so many judicious and
good men could never so betray the cause of prac-

tical religion, as tamely to renounce a truth of that

importance. If they had, one step more would
have carried them full into Dr. Crisp's eternal jus-

tification, which is the very centre of Antinomian-
ism ; and, without wailing for the return of the

next Conference, I would bear my It's^al testimony

against their Antinomidii error. Mr. \VesIiy I

reverence as the greatest Minister I know, but
would not follow him one step farther than he fol-

lows Christ. AN'ere he really guilty "f rejecting

the evangelical doctrine of a second justification by
works, with the plainness and honesty of a Swiss,
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I would address him, as I beg you would permit

me to address you.

I. Neither you, Reverend Sir, nor any Divine in

the world, have, I presume, a right to blot out of

the Sacred Records, those words of Jesus Christ,

St. James, and St. Paul :
—" Blessed are they that

do his commandments, that tiiey may have right to

the tree of life." " Not every one that says to me,
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven,

but he that docs the will of my Father.*" " Re ye,

therefore, doe}-s of the word, and not hearers only,

deceiving your own selves." " For as we are under
the law to Christ," " not the hearers of the law shall

be just before God, but the doers of the law shall

be Justified.'''' " Every man's work shall be made
manifest : For the day shall declare it, because it

shall be revealed by fire, and the fire shall try every

man's work of what sort it is :" His very words
shall undergo the severest scrutiny :

" I say unto

you, [O, how many will insinuate the contrary !]

that every idle word that men shall speak, they

shall give account thereof in the day of judgment;"
for " by thy words shalt thou [then] be justified,"

and " by thy words shalt thou [then] be con-

demned."
Can you say. Sir, that the justification mentioned

by our Lord, in this passage, is the same as that

which St. Paul speaks of, as the present privilege

of all believers, and has no particular reference to

the day of judgment mentioned in the preceding

sentence .'* Or will you intimate, our Lord does not

declare we shall be justified, in the last day, by
works, but by xcords'^ Would this evasion be judi-

cious .'' Do not all professors know that zconls are

works, in a theological sense ; as being both the

signs of the zcv7'k'mgs of our hearts, and the posi-

tive works of our tongues ? Will you expose your

reputation as a Divine by trying to prove, that

although we shall be justified by the ivorks of our
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tong-tics, those of our hamU and feet shall never

apjK'ar for or arrauist our jiisliticalion ? Or will you

insinuate that our LortI ncdntcd the lejjal sermons

written Matthew v. and xii. ? If vou do, his par-

ticular aeeount of the day of judgment, chap, xxv.,

which strongly confirms and clearly explains the

doctrine of our second justification hy works, will

|)rove vou fjH'atlv mistaken, as will also his ilecla-

ration to St. John above forty years after, " Ue-

hold, I come ipiicklv, and my reward is with me,

to give to everv man as his work [not faith] shall

be."

O, if faith alone turn the scale of justifying

evidence at the bar of God, how many bold Anti-

nomians will claim relation to Christ, and boast

they are interested in his im])uted righteousness !

How nianv will say with the foolish virgins, " Lord,

lA)rd ! we are of faith, and Abraham's children :

In thy name we publicly exposed all legal profes-

.sors, traduced their teachers as enemies to thy_//rt'

trrace ; ami, to do thcc scrv'ui\ made it our l>usincss

to exj)ose the righteousness, anil crv down the good

works, of tliv p<.'oj)le; therefore. Lord ! Lord I open

tou>.I" JUjt, alas! far from thanking them for

their j)ains, without looking at their boasted faith,

he will dismiss them with a—" Dej)art from me, ye

that work iniijuity !" As if he said :

" Depart, ye that make the doctrine of my
atonement a cloak for your sin.s, or ' sewed' it as

*a pillow under the arms of my people,' to make
them sleep in carnal scouritv, when they should

have ' worked but their salvation with fear and

trembling.' You profess to know me, but I disown

you. >ly sheep I know : Them that are mine I

know : The seal of my holiness is upon them all :

The motto of it (' Let hun that nameth the name

of Christ depart from ini(juity") is dee|)ly engraven

on their faithful breasts,—not on yours, ye carnal,

ye 'sold under sin.'
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" ' And why called ye mc, Lord ! Lord ! and
did not do the things which I said 'f Why did you
even use my righteousness as a breast-plate, to stand

it out against the word of my righteousness; and,

as an engine, to break both tables of my law, and
batter down my holiness ? Your heart condemns
you, ye 'sinners in Zion ! Ye salt without savour!'

Ye believers without charity ! And am not I

'greater than your heart?'' And 'know' I not

'your works?' Yes, ' I know that the love of God
is not in you,' for you despised one of these my
brethren. How could you think to deceive me,
' the Searcher of hearts and Trier of reins?' And
how did you dare to call yourselves by my name ?

as if you were iny people ?—my dear people ?—

'

mine elect ? Are not all my peculiar people ' par-

takers of my holiness,' and 'zealous of good worKs?'

Have not I ' chosen to myself the man that is

godly,' and protested that the 'ungodly shall not

stand in judgment, nor sinners,' though in sheep's

clothing, ' in the congregation of the righteous ?'

And say I not to the wicked, Lo amm'}, though he
should have been one of my people. Thou art none
of my people now :

' What hast thou to do with

taking my covenant in thy mouth ?' You denied

me in works, and did not wash your hearts from
ini(]uity in my blood ; therefore, according to my
word, ' I deny you,' in my turn, ' before my Father

and his holy angels.' Perish your hope, ye hypo-
crites ! and utter darkness be your hope, ' ye
double-minded ! Let fearfulness surprise you,' ye
tinkling cymbals : Let the fall of your Babels eru.sh

you, ye towering professors of my humble faith !

Fly, ' ye clouds without water ;' ye ' chaff',' fly-

before the blast of my righteous indignation I
' \ e

workers of iniquity ! Ye Satans transformed into

angels of light !'

"

IL Nor is our Lord singular in his doctrine of

justification, or condemnation, by works in the day
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of jiulgnient. If it be an heresy, tlie ratriarchs,

Tropliets, aiul A|H)slles are as ujrcat liereties as

tlieir Master. Kiiocli, quoted by St. .Iiule, pro-

phesied that when the Lord shall ''come to execute

iudgment upon all men," he will " convince the

un<f()dlv among them of all their ungodly deeds

and hard speeches." This conviction will, no

doubt, be in order to condemnation ; anil this con-

demnation will not turn upon unbelief, but its

effects, "ungodly deeds and hard .speeches."

—

Solomon confirms the joint testimony of Enoch and

St. Jude, where he says, " He that knoweth the

heart shall render to every man according to his

works:"" And again, " Know, O young man, that

for all these things,'' for all thy ways, " God shall

bring thee into judgment."

St. Paul, the great chami)ion for faith, is pecu-

liariv express upon this Anti-C'rispian doctrine. The
Lord, says he, " in the day of w rath and revela-

tion of the righteous judgment of God, will render

toevervman according [o\us(hciis; tothem thatcon-

linne in well ilonii^;'"—here is the true perseverance

of the saints!—''eternal life! Indignation upon

every soul of man that dues- evil, and glory to every

man w ho icorketh good ; for there is no respect of

persons with God.

—

We shall all appear before

the judgment-seat of Christ, that every one may
receive the things done in thei)ody," not according

to that he halh believed, whether it be true or

false, but "according to that he hath dune, whether

it be good or bad."" St. Peter asserts that the

Father, " without respect of persons, judgeth

according to every man's it'o/A." And St. John,

who next to our Lord gives us the most particular

tlescription of the dav of juilgment, concludes it by

these awful wonls, '• And tlie dead were judged

out of the things written in the books, according to

their icork.s." It is not once said, according to

ilw'irjhit/t.
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Permit me, Sir, to sum up all these testimonies

in the words of two Kings and two Apostles.

—

" Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter,'

says the King who chose wisdom :
" Fear God and

keep his commandments, for this is the whole duty

of man ; for God shall bring every work into judg-

ment, whether it be good or evil."—" They that

have (lone good," says the King who is wisdom
itself," (and the Athanasian Creed after him,) "shall

go into everlasting life ; and they that have not done

good, or that have done evil, to everlasting punish-

ment." " You see then," and they are the words

of St. James, " that a man \?<justified bij ivorks, and
not by faith only." By faith he is justified at his

conversion, and when his backslidings are healed.

But he is justified by works, 1. In the hour of

trial, as Abraham was when he had offered up
Isaac : 2. In a court of spiritual or civil judicature,

as St. Paul at the bar of Festus: And, 3. Before

the judgment-seat of Christ, as every one will be
whose faith, when lie goes hence, is found working
by love ; for there, (says St. Paul,) as well as in con-

sistorial courts, " circumcision is nothing, and
uncircumcision is nothing, but the keeping of the

commandments of God." (1 Cor. vii. 19.)

III. This doctrine is so obvious in the Scrip-

ture, so generally received in all the Churches of

Christ, and so deeply engraven on the consciences

of sincere professors, that the most eminent Minis-

ters of all denominations perpetually allude to it;

yourself. Sir, not excepted, as I could prove from
your Sermons, if you had not recanted them.

—

How often, for instance, has that great man of

God, the truly reverend Mr. Whitefield, said to

his immense congregations, " You are warned ; I

am clear of your blood; I shall rise a swift witness

against you, or you against me, in the terrible day
of the Lord : O remember to clear me then !" Or
words to that purpose. And is not this just as
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if he had said, " We shall he justified or rr>;?-

dnnned in the doi/ ofjtidirvuiit h\ what we are now
doirirr : I by inv preachmg, and vou by your hcar-

ing .''

And Siiv not, Sir, that " such expressions were
on\\ Jiiff/ttJi ofaraiori/, and prove nothinn;." If you
do, you touch the anplc of iunr.s cijc. Mr. Whitc-
iielil was not a Jti^htij orator, but spoke the words
of soberness and trutli, with divine pathos, and
fl(K)ds of tears declarative of his sincerity.

Instead of swelling this letter into a volume (as

I easily might) by producing quotations from all

the sober Puritan Divines, who have directly or

indirectly asserted a second ju jtihcation by works,
I shall present you only with two jiassages from
Mr. Henry. On ]Matt. xii. 37, he says, "Consider
how strict the judgment will be on account of our
words. ' By thy words thou shall be justified or

condemned ;' a common rule in men's judgment,
and here applied to God's. Note, the constant

tenor of our discourse, according as it is gracious
uv not gracious, will be an evidence for us, or

against us, at that day. Those that ' seemed to be
religious, but bridled not their tongucN,' will then
l)e lound to have put a cheat upon iliemselves with

a vain religion. It concerns us to think much of
the day of judgment, that it may be a check ujK)n

our tongues.'' And again :

Upon tho.se words, Jlom. ii. 13, " Not the

hearers of the law are just before (iod, but the

doers of the law shall be justified;" the honest
commentator says, "The Jewish (Antinon)ian)
Doctors bolstered up their followers with an opi-

nion that all that were Jews, (the elect peojjle of
God,) how bad soever they lived, should have a

glorious ])lace in the world to come. This the

A[)ostle here opposes. It was a very great privi-

lef^e that they had the law, but not a saving pri-

vilege, ' unless they lived up to the law they had.'
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We may apply it to the Gospel : It is not hearing
but doing- that will save us, John xiii. 17; James i.

22."—Who does not perceive that Mr. Henry saw
the truth, and spoke it so far as he thought his Cal-
vinist readers could bear it ? Surely if that good
man dared to say so much, xcc, who have done
" leaning too much towards Calvinism," should be
inexcusable if we did not say all.

IV. These testimonies will, I hope, make you
weigh with an additional degree of candour the "fol-

lowing arguments :

—

The voice that St. John heard in heaven did not
say, " Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord,
for their J'aith follows them :'' No, but " their

•works."' Faith is the hidden root, hope the rising

stalk, and love, together with good works, the
nourishing corn : And as the King's agents who fill

the royal granary, do not take in the roots and stalks,

but the pure wheat alone ; so Christ takes neither
faith nor hope into heaven, the former being glori-

ously absorbed in sight, and the latter in enjoy-
ment.

If I may compare faith and hope to the chariot
of Israel and the courser thereof, they both bring
believers to the everlasting doors of glory, but do
not enter in themselves. Not so love and good
Tvorks ; for love is both the nature and element of
saints in glory ; and good icorks necessarily follow
them both in the hooks of remembrance which shall

then he opened, and in the objects and witnesses of
those works, who shall then be all present ; as it

appears from the words of our Lord, " You have
done it," or " you have not done it, to one of the
least of these my brethren," and those of St. Paul
to his dear converts, " You shall be mijjoijand my
crozcn in that day." Thus it is evident, that, although
faith is the temporary measure according to which
God deals out his mercy and grace in this world,
as we may gather from that sweet saying of our
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Lord, ** Be it done tolhcc according to tliy faitli
;"

yet lore and ^od zcork.s arc the eternal measures,

according to wliicli he distributes justification and
glorv in the world to come. On these observations

I argue,

We shall be justified in the last day by the grace

and evidences which shall t/icn remain.

Love and good works, the fruits of faith, shall

then remain.

Therefore we shall t?i/^n be justified by love

and g(xid works, that is, not by faith, but bv its

fruits.

V. This doctrine, so agreeable to Scri])ture, the

sentiments of moderate Calvinists, and the dictates

of reason, rccouwiouh itself likewise to every mans
conscience in the si>^ht of God. ^Vho but Dr. Cris])

could (after a calm review of the whole affair)

affirm, that in the day of judgment, if I am
accused of being actually an hyjKJcrite, Christ's

sincerity will justify me, whether it be foumi in

me or not .'

Again:—Sunjiose I am charged with being a

drunkard, a ihief, a whoremonger, a covetous per-

son ; or a fretful, iinnatient, ill-natured man ; or,

if you please, a proud bigot, an implacable zealot,

a malicious persecutor, who, notwithstanding fair

appearances of godliness, would raise disturbances,

even in heaven if I were admitted there: ^^'ill

Christ's sobriety, honesty, chastity, generosity, or

will his gentleness, patience, and meekness, justify

mc from such ilreadful iharges .' Must I not be
found really sober, honest, chaste, and charitable.''

^[ust I not be inherently gentle, meek, and lov-

ing.' Can we deny this without flying in the face

of common sense, breaking the strongest bars of
scriptural truth, and ojK-ning the flood-gates to the

foulest waves of Antinomianism ? If we grant it,

do we not grant a second justification by works ?

And does not St. Paul grant, or rather insist upon,

VOL. L F
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as much, \vben he declares that " without holi-

ness no man shall see the Lord?"
VI. You will probably ask, what advantage the

Church will reap from this doctrine of a second

justification by works. I answer that, under God,
it will rouse Antinomians out of their carnal secu-

rity, stir up believers to follow hard after holiness,

and reconcile fatal differences among Christians,

and seeming contradictions in the Scripture.

1. It will re-awaken Antinomians,* who fanCy

* I beg I may not be nnderstood to level the following para-

graphs, or any part of these letter?, at my pious Calvinist bre-

thren. God knows how deeply 1 reverence many, who are

immovably fixed in what some call " the doctrines of grace;"

how gladly (as conscious of their genuine conversion and emi-

nent usefulr.efs) I would lie in the dust at their feet, to honour
our Lord in his d^^ar members : And how often have I thought it

a peculiar infelicity in any degree to dissent from sue!; excellent

men, with whom I wanted both to live and die, and with whom
I hope soon to reign for ever !

As these real children of God lament the bad use Antinomians
make of their principles, I hope they will not be offended if I

bear my testimony against a growing evil which they have fre-

quently opposed themselves. While the Calvinists guard the

Foundation against Pharisees, for which 1 return thf :n my sincere

thanks ; they will, I hope, allow the Remonstrants to guard the

Superstructure against Antinomians. If, in doing those good
offices to the Church, we find ourselves obliged to bear a little

hard upon the peculiar sentiments of our opposite friends, let us

do it in such a manner as not to break the bonds of peace and
brotherly kindness ; so shall our honest reproofs become matter

of useful exercise to that "love" which " thinketh no evil,

hopeth all things," rejoiceth e\eu in the galling' truth, and is

neither quenched by many waters, nor damped by any opposition.

I have long wished to see, on both sides of the question

about which we unhappily divide, moderate men step out of the

nnthinking, noisy crowd of their party, to look each other lovingly

in the face, and to convince the world that, with impartial zeal,

they will guard both the foundation and superstiuctuie against

all adversaries, those of their own party not excepted. Whoever
does this, omne litlit punctum, he is a real friend to bo!h parties,

and to the whole Gospel ; for he cordially embraces all the

people of God, and joins in one blessed medium the seemingly
incompatible extremes of scriptural truth. Ye men of clear head."?,

honest hearts, and humble loving spirits, nature and grace have
ornied you on purpose to do the Church this important service.

Therefine, without regarding the bigots of your own party, in the
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there is " no eoiulemnaiion to tlicni," whetluT they
"walk after the Spirit" in love, or " afiir the

Hesh" in malice; whether they " forsake all" to

follow Christ, or, like Juilas and Sapphira, " keej)

back part" of what shoulii he the Lord's without

restTvc. TliDUsands holdlv profess justify inf; faith,

and perhaps eternal iii>tifieation, who reverence the

conHiianiliuentb of (lotl just as much as they rer^ard

the Scriptures quoted in Mr. Wesley's Minutes.
Upon their tloctrinal systems they raise a tower

of presumption, whence tliey bid defiance both to

the law and Gospel fof Jesus. His Law siiys,

" I^ove God with all thy heart, and thy neighbour
as thyself, that thou niayest live" in glory. "If
thou will enter into the life," (of glory,) '* kecj) the

commandments." Hut this raises their pity, instead

of commanding their respect and exciting their

diligence. " Closes is buried," say they :
" We

have nothing to do with the law ! Wc are not

under the law to Christ ! Jesus is not a Lawgiver
to control, but a Redeemer to save us."

Tl)e Ciospel cries to then), '* Repent and l)c-

lieve !" and, just as if Gtxl was to be the penitent,

l>elieving >iimer, they carelessly reply, " The Lord
must do all; repentance and faith arc his works;
and they will be done in the day of his power :"

And so, without resistance, they decently follow the

stream of worldly vanities and He.shly lusts. St.

Paul cries, " If ye live after the Hesh ye shall die."

" We know better," answer they ;
" there are nei-

ther i/s nor conditions in all the Gospel." He
adds, " This one thing I do, lea\ing the things

that are behind, I press towards the mark for the

prize of my high calling in Christ Jesus,—the

crown of life: Be ye followers of me: Run also

the race that is set before you." "What!" say

name of tbc loring Jcsns, and by his catholic Spirit, givr pmlci-
»ors public lessons ai moderation and connitlenrif, and [>crmit me
to learn those rare virtues with thousands at your fict.

F 2
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they, " would you have us nm and "workfor life f

Will you always harp upon that legal string, i)o I

Do /, instead of tclHng us that we have nothing to

do, but to believe that all is done?"" St. James
cries, " Show your faith by your works; faith

without works is dead " already, much more that

which is accompanied by bad works. "What!"
say they, " do you think the lamp of faith can be
put out as a candle can be extinguished, by not

being suffered to shine.'' We orthodox hold just

the contrary : We maintain both that faith can

never die, and that living faith is consistent not

only with the omission of good works, but with the

commission of the most horrid crimes." St. Peter

bids them " give all diligence to make their election

sure, by adding to their faith virtue," &c. " Legal

stuff!" say they, " the covenant is well ordered in

all things and sure : Neither will our virtue save

lis, nor our sins damn us." St. John comes next

and declares, " He that sinneth is of the devil."

"What !" say they, "do you think to make us

converts to Arminianism, by thus insinuating that

a man can be a child of God to-day, and a child of

the devil to morrow .^" St. eJudc advances last, and
charges them to " keep themselves in the love of

God ;" and they supinely reply, " We can do

nothing : Besides, we are as easy and as safe with-

out a frame as with one."

With the seven-fold shield of their Antinomian

faith they would fight the twelve Apostles round,

and come off, in their own imagination, more than

conquerors. Nay, were Christ himself to come to

them incognito, as he did to the disciples that went

to Emmaus, and say, " Be ye perfect, as your

Father who is in heaven is perfect :" It would be

well if, while they measured him from head to foot

with looks of pity or surprise, some were not bold

enough to say with a sneer, " You are a perfection-

ist, it seems, a follower of poor John Wesley ! Are
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you ? Fur our part wl- are for Christ and free

grace ; but .loliii NNcsIcv aiui vou arc \'or pcij'ect toil

and free xcUl."'

Now, Sir, if any tioclriiio, lunnanly s])cakin<2;,

can rescue these mistaken persons out of so dread-

ful a snare, it is that which I contend for. Anti-

nomian dreams vanish before it, as the noxious

damps of the night biforc the rising sun. St. Paul,

if thev would but hear him out, with this one saving,

as with a thousand rams' horns, would ileniolish all

their Jiabels : ''Circumcision is nothing, uncireum-
tision is nothing, but the keeping of the command-
ments of (iod :" Or, to speak agreeably to oi;r

times, " Before the tribunal of Christ, forms of

godliness, Calvinian anil Arminian notions, are

nothing: Confessions of faith and recantations of

error, past manifestations antl former c\j)ericnces,

arc nut/ting, but ' the keeping of the command-
ments of God ;" '^ the very thing which .Vntinomians

ridicule or neglect !

U. This doctrine is not less proj)er to animate
feeble believers in their pursuit of holiness. O if

it were clearly jjreached and steadily believed ;—if

wc were fully persuaded, we shall soon apj)ear

before the judgment-seat of Chri>t, to answer for

every thought, word, and work ; for every business

wc enter upon, every sum of money we lay out,

every meal we eat, every pleasure we take, every
affliction we endure, every hour we sjK'nd, every
idle word we speak, yea, and every temper we
secretly indulge;—if we knew we bhall certainly

give account of all the chapters we read, of all the

prayers we offer, all the sermons we hear or preach,
all the sacraments we receive; of all the motions of
tlivine grace, all the beams «)f heavenly light, all

the invitations of Christ, all the drawings of the

Father, reproofs of our friends, and checks of our
own consciences;—and if wc were deeply conscious

that every neglect of duty will rob uj- of a degree
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of glory, and every wilful sin of a jewel in our
crown, if not of our crown itself; what humble,
watchful, holy, heavenly persons should we be

!

How serious and self-denying ! How diligent and
faithful ! In a word, how angelical and divine,

"in all manner of conversation I""

Did the Wornaji, the professing Church, cordially

embrace this doctrine, she would no more stay " in

the wilderness, idlt/ talking of her Beloved ;" but,

actually " leaning upon him,"" she would " come
out of it," in the sight of all her enemies. No
more wrapped up in the showy cloud of ideal per-

fection or imaginary righteousness, and casting

away her cold garments, her moon-like changes of
merely doctrinal apparel, she would shine with the

dazzling glory of her Lord, she would burn with

the hallowing fires of his love : Once more she
would be " clothed with the sun, and have the

moon under her feet
!

"

Ye lukewarm talkers of Jesus's ardent love, if

you were deeply conscious tiiat nothing but love

shall enter heaven, instead of judging of your
growth in grace by the warmth with which you
espouse the tenets of Calvin or Arminius, would
you not instantly try your state by the thirteenth

chapter of the first Epistle to the Corinthians, and
by our Lord's alarming messages to the falling or

fallen churches of Asia ? Springing out of your
Laodicean indifference, would you not earnestly

pray for the " faith of the Gospel, the faith that

works by burning love?"" If the fire be kindled,

would you not be afraid of putting it out by
quenching the Spirit ? Would you not even dread

frieving him, lest your love should grow cold ?

'ar from accounting the " shedding abroad of the

love of God in your hearts" an unnecessary frame,

would you not be straitened till you were baptized,

every one of you, with " the Holy Ghost and with

fire?"
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Ye who hold the doctrine of pcrfcclion without

** goinj^ on ti> pcrfectiun," and yc who cxploile it

as a pernicious delusion, and inconsistently iiublish

hvmns of solemn prayer for it, Iiow would you

agree, from the bottom of your re-awakened lieart'^,

to sing together, in days of peace and social wor-

bjjip, as you have carelessly sung asunder,

O for an heart t<» praise our God '.

An heart from sin set free '.

—

An heart in tM-cry thonpht rcnew'd,

And fill'd witli love divine 1

Perfect, and rii;ht, niid pure, and good,

A topy, Lord, of thine.

Bijfotry from us renim-c,

Pfr/ecl all our souls in love, &c.

O ye Halcyon days ! Yc days of brotherly love

and genuine holiness ! if you ajipeared to pacify

and gladden our distracted Jerusalem, how soon

would practical Christianity emerge from under the

frothy billows of Antinomiani>m, and the proud

waves of Pharisaism, which continually break

Xinst each other, and o|>enlv./wi"» out t/uir 07cn

me ! What carefuliu:s.<s would gotUy sorrow work

in us all ! IVhut charing of ourselves by casting

away our dearest idols ! Wluit tnd'ignation against

our former lukewarmness I What fear of offend-

ing either God or man I Wfiat veliemeri* de.^irc after

the full image of Christ ! What ::eal for his glory !

And lihat revenge of our sins ! In all things we

should approve ourselves, for the time to come, to

he clear from the Antinomian delusion ! Then
woidd we sec what has seldom Ixan seen in our age,

distinct (not opposed) societies of meek professors

of the eommon faith, walking in hund)le love, and

sup|X)ning each other with cheerful readiness, like

different battalions of the same invincii)le army.

And if ever we perceived any contention among
them, it would be onlv about the lowest place ami
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the most dangerous post. Instead of " striving for
the mastery," they Avould strive only who should
stand truest to the standard of the cross, and best
answer the neglected motto of the primitive Christ-
ians : Non 7na^na lorpiimnr scd vivimns. " Our
religion does not consist in high words, but in good
works."

3. I observed that this doctrine will likewise

reconcile seeming contradictions in the Scriptures,

and fatal differences among Christians: Take one
instance of the former: What can those who reject

a second justification by works make of the solemn
words of our Lord, already quoted, " By thy words
thou shalt be justified," or "by thy words thou
shalt be condemned t''''' (Matt. xii. 37.) And by what
art can they possibly reconcile them with St. Paul's
assertions, (Rom. iv. 5,) " To him that worketh not,

but believcth on him that justifieth the ungodly,
liis faith is imputed to him for righteousness .''

"

and, verse 1, " Being justified by faith, we have
peace with God, through our Lord Jesus Christ.''''

Accept an example of the latter. In the Antino-
mian days of Dr. Crisp, arose the honest people we
call Quakers. Shocked at the general abuse of the

doctrine of justification by faith, they rashly infer-

red it could never be from God ; and, seeing none
shall be just'ificd in glory but tlie doers of the laze;,

they hastily concluded there is but one justification,

namely, the being made inherently just, or the

being sanctified, and then declared holy. Admit
our doctrine, and you have both parts of the truth,

that which the Antinomians hold against the Qua-
kers, and that which the Quakers maintain against

the Antinomians. Each alone is dangerous ; both
together mutually defend each other, and make up
the scriptural doctrine of justification, which is

invincibly guarded on the one hand hyjaith against

Pharisees, and on the other, by Tcorks against Anti-

nomians. Reader, may both be thy portion ! So
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^hall thou be eternally re-instated both in the

J'avour and iman-c of (lod.

VII. IJut while I enumerate the benefits whieli

the Church will reaj) from a practical knowledge

of our second juslificaiion by works, an honest Pro-

testant, who has more /cal for, than acquaintance

uiih, the truth, advances, with his heart full of holy

indignation, ami his mouth of objections which he

says arc unanswerable. Let us consider them one

by one.

First ObJKCT ION'.—" Your Popish, Antichristian

doctrine I abhor, and could even burn at a stake

as a witness against it. Away with your new-

fangled Arminian tenets ! I am for old Christ-

ianity, and, with St. Paul, "determined to know
nothing"" for justification, " but Christ, and him
crucified."

AxswKR.—Are you indeed ? Then I am sure

you will not deny both Jesus Christ and St. Paul
in this old Chri>tlan tloctrine ; for Christ says, " liy

thy words siialt thou be justified."' anil St. Paul

declares, " Not the hearers, but the doers of the

law" of Christ " shall be justified."" Alas, how
often arc those, who say they ici/l know and have
nothing but Christ, the first to .set h'nn at noufrht as

a Prophet, by railing at his holy doclrine ; or to

reject him as a King, by trampling upon his royal

proclamations! But "I wot that through igno-

rance they do it, as do also their rulers."

Secon'd Ohikctiox.—"This legal doctrine robs

God's dear children of their comforts and gospel

liberty, binds Moses's intolerable burden U[)on their

free shoulders, and entangles them again in the

galling yoke of bondage."'"'

ANswtK.—If God's dear children have got into

a false liberty of doing the devil's works, either by
not going into the vineyard when they have saitl,

" Lord, I go," or by beating their fellow-servants

there, instead of working with them ; the sooner

1 ij
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they are robbed of it the better ; for if they con-
tinue thus free, they will, ere long, " be bound
hand and foot, and cast into outer darkness." It is

the very spirit of Antinomianism to represent God's
commandments as grievous, and the keeping of his

law as bondage. Not so the dutiful children of

God : Their hearts are never so much at liberty,

as when they " run the way of his commandments,"
and so ''fulfil the law of Christ." Keep tlicm from
obedience, and you keep them " in the snare of the

devil, promising liberty" to others, " while they
themselves are the servants of corruption."

Again : You confound the heavy yoke of the cir-

cumcision and ceremonial bondage, with which the

Galatians once entangled themselves, with the easy

yoke of Jesus Christ. The former was intolerable

;

the latter is so light a burden, that the only way to

find rest unto our souls, is to take it upon us. St.

Paul calls a dear brother his i/oke-fcUozv : You know,
the word Belial, in the original, signifies xoithcnit

yoke : They are sons of Belial who shake off the

Lord's yoke ; and though they should boast of

their election as much as the Jews did, Christ him-
self will say concerning them, " Those mine enemies
that" refused my yoke, and " would not that I

should reign over them, bring hither and slay them
before me." So inexpressibly dreadful is the end of

lawless liberty I

Third Objectiox.—"Your doctrine is the

damnable error of the Galatians, who madly left

Mount Sion for Mount Sinai, made Christ the

Alpha and not the Omega., and, after having begun
in the Spirit, would be made perfect In/ thejiesh.

This is the other gospel which St. Paul thought so

diametrically contrary to his own, that he wished
the teachers of it, though they were angels of God,
might be even accursed and cut off."''

Answer.—You are under a capital mistake : St.

Paul could never be so wild as to curse himself,
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anathematize St. James, ami wish the Mc vsiah to bo

again eut otY: For lie hiniselt" taught the lloiuan*,

that " the dot-rs of the law .shall he justilied ;" St.

James eviilentlv maintains a jiistitication by works ;

and our Lord expressly says, " Hy thy words thou

shalt be jusiifietl." Again: The Apostle, as if he

had foreseen how his epistle to the Galatians would
Ih? abused to Aiitiiiomian purposes, gives us in it

the most |)oworful antidotes against that poison.

Take two or three instances. 1. He exhorts his

fallen eonvorts to the fulHlling of all the law:
•' Love one another," says he. '* for all the law is

fulfilled in this one word, Thou shalt love thy

neighlwur as thyself;" because none can love his

neighbour as himself, i)ut he that "loves God with

all his heart."' How different is this doctrine from
the bokl Antinomian crv, "We have nothing to

do with the law !"' H. He enumerates the works of

the flesh, " adultery, hatred, variance, wrath, strife,

heresies, envyings," &c., " of which," says he, " I

tell you iK'forc, as I have told you in time past, that

they who do such things" shall not be ')ustilied in

the day of judgment, or, which is the same thing,

"shall not inherit the kingdom of (iod." How
different a gospel is this from that which insinuates
" impenitent adulterers mav be dear children of
(lod, even while such, and in a very safe state, and
tjuite sure of glory !" And, ii. As if this awfid
warning were not enough, he point-blank cautions
his readers against the Oispian error: "Ik- not

ileceived," says he, " whatever a man" (not what-
ever Christ) " soweth, that he shall also reap : He
that soweih to the flesh shall reap corruj)tion, and
he that soweth to the Spirit shall reap hie everlast-

ing." How amazingly strong, therefore, must your
prejudice be, which makes you produce this epistle

to thrust love and good works out of the imiK)rtant

place allotted them in the Word of God ! And no
where more 'han in tliis very epistle !
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FouKTH Objection.—"Notwithstanding all you
say, I am persuaded you are in the dreadful heresy

of the Galatians, for they were, like you, for 'jus-

tification by the works of the law C and St. Paul
resolutely maintained against them the fundamental
doctrine of justification by faith.''''

Answer.—If you once read over the epistle to

the Galatians without prejudice and without com-
ment, you will see that, 1. They had returned "to
the beggarly elements of this world," by supersti-

tiously " observing days, months, times, and years."

2. Imagining they " could not be saved except they

were circumcisea,'"' they submitted even to that

grievous and bloody injunction. 3. Exact in their

useless ceremonies, and fondly hoping to be justi-

fied by their partial observance of Moses's law, they

well nigh forgot the merits of Christ, and openly

trampled upon his law, and xcalked qflcr the jiesh.

Stirred up to contentious zeal by their new teachers,

they despised the old Apostle's ministry, hated his

person, and devoured one another. In short, they

trusted partly in the merit of their superstitious

performances, and partly in Christ's merits ; and
on this preposterous foundation, they built the hay

of Jewish ceremonies, and the stubble of fleshly

lusts. With great propriety, therefore, the Apostle

called them back, with sharpness, to the only sure

foundation, the merits of Jesus Christ ; and wanted

them to build upon it gold and prec'ious stones^ all

the works of piety and mercy, that spring from

faith working by love.

Now which of these errors do we hold .'' Do
Ave not preach presen. justification by fa'ith, and jus-

tification at the bar o' God according to what a man
soweth,'—the very doctrine of this episile ? And do we

not " secure the foundation," by insisting that both

these justifications are equally through the77i^n7*of

Christ,—though the second, as our Church intimates

in her 12th Article, is by the evidence of works .'*
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Will voiibcar with nu" if 1 tell you mv tlioiifrhtsr'

Wc are all in j^LiKTal foiulcinnftl hv the rpistic to

tlie Galaiians ; ior wc have too ninth tiipcnilaiice

on our fornis of pietv, sj>eculalive kno\vle(lj!;e, or

past experieiue, anil too little heart-felt contidenee

in the merits of Christ : UV sure too little to the

Spirit, and too nuieh to thcjhsh. But those, in the

next plaee, are |>eenliarly reproved hy it, who
" return to the be»^garly elements,"" the idle ways
and vain fashions "of this world :"'—Those wlu)

make as niueh ado about the befrf^arly element of

water, about baptizing infants and dippinjj adults,

as tlie iroublcrs of the Church of Galatia did

about circumeisinjT their converts, that thev mi<;ht

glory in their jlisli

:

—Those w ho ::ealousltj (ijf'fct

others but nut zccll

:

—Those who now despise their

gpiriiual fathers, " whom they once received as

angels of God :"—Those " who turn our enemies
when wc tell them the truth, who heap to them-
selves teachers" smoother than the evangelically

legal Apostle, and would call us blind, if we said

as he docs, '• Let every man prove his own work,
and then shall he have rejoicing in hims.-lf alone

and not in another:" (Gal. vi. 4:)—Those who plead

for spiritual bondage while they talk of gospel

liberty, and aftirm that the son of the bond zcoman
shall always live with the son of the free ; that sin

can never be cast out of the heart of believers; and
that Christ and corruption shall always dwell toge-

therin this world:—And lastly, those who say there

is noJailing axedij from giare when thev are already
fallen like the Galatians, and boast of their stability

chieriy because they are ignorant of their fall !

Fifth Oujectio.v.—" However, your Pharisaic
doctrine flatly contradicts the Gospel summed up by
our Lord, (Mark xvi. IG,) • Ilethalbelieveth shall be
saved, and he that believcth not shall be damned."
Here is not one word about works, all turns upon
faith."'
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AxswEK.—Instead of throwing such hints, you
might as well speak out at once, and say that

Christ in these words flatly contradicts what he
had said, Matt. xii. 37, " By thy words thou shall

be justified,'' or " by thy words thou shalt be con-

demned." But drop your prejudices, and you will

see that the contradiction is onl}' in your own ideas.

We steadily assert, as our Lord, that he zcho heliev-

eih^ or endurcth imto the eyid believing, (for the word
implies both the reality and continuance of the

action,) sliall infallibly be saved ; because J'aith,

which continues living, zvof'ks to the last by love

and good works, which will infallibly justify us in

the day of judgment. For when faith is no more,

love and good works will evidence, 1. That we
were grafted into Christ by true faith : 2. That we
did not rnaJie shipzoreck of' the faith:—That we
were not taken azvay as branches in Him which bear

not fruit, but abode fruitful branches in the True
Vine : And, 3. That we are still in him by holy

love, the precious and eternal fruit of true perse-

vering faith. How bad is that cause which must
support itself by charging an imaginary contra-

diction upon the wisdom of God, Jesus Christ

himself!*

* This is frequently the stratagem of those uho have no argu-

ments to produce. I bore my testimony against it in the Vindira-

Uon, and flattered myself that serious writers would be less for-

ward to oppose the truth, and expose the Ministers of Christ, by

tliat injudicious way of discussing controverted points. Notwith-
standing this, I have before nie a little pamphlet, in which the

Editor endeavours to answer Mr. W.'s Minutes, by extracting from
his writings passages supposed to stand in direct opposition to the

Minutes. Hence, in a burlesque upon the Declaration, he tries

to represent Mr. W. as a knave.

I would just observe upon tl "'.t performance, 1. That by this

method of raising dust, and avoiding to reason the case fairly,

every malicious infidel may blind injudicious readers, and make
triumphing scoffers cry out, " Jesus against Christ ! Saul against

St. Paul ! or John the Divine ac;aiust John the Evangelist !" as

well asWesley against John ! and John against Wesley ! 2. Mr. W.
having acknowledged iu the beginning of the Minutes, he " had
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Sixth Objection.—" Your doctrine exalts mail,

and, l)v givin<; liiin riHjni to hoast, rubs ("lirlst of

the ijlorv of Ills <;racc. The top-itoiic is no more
brou>xht J'nrth n'tth shunting, Grace! Gnur ! hut
\Vi»rks ! Works ! unto it ; and the hurilcii of the
sonf^ in heaven will be,—Salvation to our 7t>urks !

—and no more, * Salvation to the Lamb !
'

"

Answer.— I no less approve your godly jealousy,

than I wonder at your groundless fears. To ealm
them, permit me onee more to observe, 1. 'I'hat

this doctrine is Christ's, who would not be so un-

leaned too much towards Calvinism," wc may naturally expect to

mcft, iiihi« voluminous writing;*, with a few expressions tliat look
a little towards Antinomiaiiism ; and with some paruL'raph!>,

which (when detached from the context, and not considiied as
•uoken to deep mourners in Zion, or to soul* of undoubted since-

rity; seem directly to favour the delusion of the (uesent times.
.J. 'Hiis may ea-ily he accounted for, without flyini; to the chai u'cs

o( knarery, or contradiction. When, after wotkinij long witho'it

cheerini; light, wc discover the ravishing day of luminous faith,

we are all apt, in the sincerity of our hearts, to speak almost as
uutT'iardedly of works, as I^uthcr did ; but whin the fire of .\nti-

nonrian temptiitions li;« fre<iuentiy burned u^, and consumed
thoD^ands around us, we ju.-tly dread it at la"!! ; and, cea>ius to

lean towards tri-ip's Divinity, we return to .St. James, .St. John,
and St. Jade, and the latter |)art of St. Paul's Kpistles, whicli

he too often overUxjked, and to which hardly two .Ministers did,

npon the whole, ever do more justice than .Mr. liaxter and .Mr.

W. 4. .\ man who ^iies to different |»eople, or to the Mame peo-
ple at different times, directly contrary direction'*, does not ahva\s
contradict himself. I have a fever, and my physician, under Ciod,
restores ine to health by cooling inedicines ; by and by I aui
ainictcd with the cold rheumatism, and he prescribes fomcnt;ttiuns
aji'l warming remedies, but my injudicious apothecary ojipo^es
him, under pretence that he goes by no cfrtain riilf and grossly
CorUrndicts himsflf. Let us appl) this 'o .Mr. W. and the Ver-ilier,

remembering there is less <lifference between a burning fever aitd

a cold rheumatism, than between the case «if tlie tritling Autino-
mian, and that of the dejected penitent. 5. Whoever con.'^iders

without prejudice what oar .satiric I'oet produces as contrwlic-
lioiu, will find some of them do not so much as amount to an
rtppoiilion, and that most of them do not seem so contr.ulictory,

as uuml)ers of propositions that might be extracted from th*.*

Oracles of God. If the Editor of the .-tnswer to tlif Minutes will

compare this note with the .iOth page of the Vindication, I hope
he will find his performance an-«wered, his tlirect attack upon the
Minutes frustrated, aud .Mr. W.'i honesty folly vindicated.
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wise as to side with our self-righteous pride, and
to teach us to rob liim of his own glory. It is

absurd to suppose Christ would be thus against
Christ ; for even Satan is too wise to be a^mnst
Satan. 2. Upon our plan, as upon Crisp"'s scheme,
free grace has absolutely all the glory. The love
and good works by which we shall be justified in

the day of judgment, are the fruits of faith, and
" faith is the gift of God." Christ, the great
object of faith, and the Holy Ghost, called the
Spirit of faith, the power of believing, the means,
opportunities, and will, to use that power, are all

the rich presents of ioioX^free grace. All our sins,

together with the imperfections of our works, are

mercifully forgiven through the blood and right-

eousness of Christ: Our persons and services are

graciously accepted merely for his sake, and
through his merits: And if rewards are granted
us according to the fruits of righteousness we
bear, it is not because -cce are profitable to God,
but because the meritorious sap of the Root of
David produces those fruits, and the meritorious

beams of the Sun of Righteousness ripen them.

—

Thus you see, that, which way soever you look at

our justification, God has all the glory of it, but
that of turning moral agents into mere machines,

—a glory which we apprehend God does no more
claim, than you do tiiat of turning your coach-

horses into hobby-horses, and your servants into

puppets.

lifaith on earth gives Christ the glory of all our
salvation, you need not fear that love (a superior

grace) will rob him in heaven ; for " love is not

puffed up, seeketh not her own, and does not

behave herself unseemly" towards a beggar on
earth ; much less will she do so towards the Lord
of glory, when she has attained the zenith of hea-

venly perfection. Away then with all the imagi-

nary lions you place in your way to truth ! Not-
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vithstamlin^ Crisp's prohibitions, like the lUrcans,

receive Christ in his Itolij iloclriiie, and be per-

feuaileil that, in the hist dav, you will shout as loud

as the honest Doelor, Graci ! Gruct' ! and Sahatian
to thcl.avil)'. wiilutut su^LTesliii^ with him, to those

on the lel't haml, the bla>phenious shouts of Purt'i-

ulitif ! Jlj//)<H'ri,fi/ ! Biirbaritij ami Dumnatiun tu the

Lavib ! Thus shall you have all \.\\eJ'rcc i:^racc \\ii

justly boasts of, without any of his horrid repro-

bating doctrine.

Skvknth Objection.— '' How will the con-

verted thief that did no good works be justilitd by
works ?"

AxswEU.—We mean by :corh:<t, the xchulc of our
inicard timpcrs and oiiticard bihaviour ; and how
do you know the outicard behaviour of the con-

verted thief? Did not his reproofs, exhortations,

f)rayers, patience, and resignation, evitleiiee the

ivelincss of his faith, as there was time and opj)or-

tunity ? 2. Can you j.upj)ose his inzeard temper
was not love to God and man? Could he go info

Paradise without being born again ? Or could he
l)c lx>rn again and not love ? Is it not said, " He
that loveth is l)orn of God ;'' consecjuently, he that

is born of God ioveth ? Again: Does not he who
" lovclh fulfil all the law,*" and do, as says Augus-
tine, all g(KKi works in one? And is not "the
fulfilling of the law of Christ,"' work enough to

justify the converted thief by that law?
EiuHTii Objection.—" Vou say that your

doctrine ' w ill make us zealous of good works ;* but
I fully discharge it from that office : For ' the love

of Christ constraineth us' to abound in every good
word and work."
Answkk.—1. St. Paul, uh(i spoke those words

with more feeling than vou, thought the coiitrary ;

as well as his l)le>sed Master, or they would never
have taught this doctrine. Vou do not, I fear,

evidence the tenipcr of a babe^ when you are so
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exceedingly wise above what Christ preached, and
prudent above rchat the Apostle zorote. 2. If the

love of Christ in professors is so constrnining as

you say, why do good works and good tempers
bear so little proportion to the great talk we hear
of its irresistible efficacy ? And why do those who
have tasted it, " return to sin as dogs to their

vomit ?"" Why can they even curse, swear, and
get drunk ? be guilty of idolatry, murder, and
incest ? 3. If love alone is always sufficient, why
did our Lord work upon his disciples' hearts by
the hope of " thrones and a kingdom," and by the

fear of a " a worm that dieth not, and a fire that is

not quenched ?" Why does the Apostle stir up
believers to " serve the Lord with godly fear," by
the consideration that " He is a consuming fire ?"

illustratmg his assertion by this awful warning,
" If they (Corah and his company) escaped not,"

but were consumed by fire from heaven, because

they "refused him (Moses) that spake on earth;

much more shall not we escape, if we turn away
from him that speaketh from heaven !" Why did

St. Paul himself, who, no doubt, understood the

Gospel as well as Crisp and Saltmarsh, " run a race

for an incorruptible crown, and keep his body
under lest he himself should be a cast-away ?"" O ye
ortJwdox 'DWmes, and thou ludicrous versifier of an
awful Declaration ! instead of attempting to set Paul
against Paul, and to oppose Wesley to Wesley,
answer these scriptural questions ; and if you can-

not do it without betraying heterodoxy^ for the

Lord's sake, for the sake of thousands in Israel,

keep no more from the feeble of the flock those

necessary helps, which the " very chief of the

Apostles," evangelical Paul, without any of your
Crispian refinements, continually recommended to

others and daily used himself. And for your own
souPs sake, never more prostitute these awful

words, "The love of Christ constraineth us;" never
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more apply ilu-m to yourselves, while you refuse to

treat the most venerable amhassador of Christ, I

shall not say, with respectful loir, but with common
deccticij.

NiN'TU OnJECTioN".—" All the formal and phari-

saical Ministers uhoare sworn enemies to Christ and
the Ctospel of his <;raee, preach your leijal doetriiic

of 'justification i)y works in the ilay of juil^^ment.'
"'

A.NswKit.—And what do you infer from it ?

iliat the doctrine is false? If the inference be
just, it will follow there is neither heaven nor hell

;

for they publicly maintain tlie existence of both.

JUit su})pose ihev now and then preach our doctrine

wiihoul zeal, without livin«x accordinf^ to it, or

without previously preaching the Fall, and a pre-

sent Justification by Faith in Christ, j)roductive of

peace and )X)wer, what can be expected from it?

\Vould not the dcKtrine of the Atonement itself be
totally useless, if it were preached under such dis-

advantages? The truth is, such Ministers are only
for the roof, anil you, it seems, i)nly for the foun-
dation. Hut a r(H)f, unNupjH)rted bv solid wails,

crushes to death, and a foumlation without a roof
is not much better than the open air. Therefore,
" wise master-builders," like St. Paul, are for hav-
ing both in their proper ])laces. Like him, when
the foundation is well laid, "leaving the first prin-

ciples of the (hx'trine of Christ, they go on to per-

fection ;" nor will thev forget, as they work out
their salvation, to shout, " (irace I (irace I," to the

last slate that covers in the building ; or to " the

top-stone,^ the key that binds the solid arch.

Tenth Objection.—" Should I receive and
avow such a doctrine, the generality of professors

would rise against me ; and while the warmest
would call me a J'upi.st, nri Antichrists and what
not; my dearest Christian frieiuls would |)ity me
as an unawakcned Tharisee, and fear me as a blind

Lcfjalist."
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Answer.— " Rejoice and be exceeding glad
when all men "" (the godly not excepted) " shall

say all manner of evil of you falsely for Christ's

sake,""—for preferring Christ's holy doctrine to the

loose tenets of Dr. Crisp : And remember, that, in

our Antinomian days, it is as great an honour to

be called legal by fashionable professors, as to be
branded with the name of Methodist by the sots

who glory in their shame.
VIII. As I would hope my objector is either

satisfied or silenced, before I conclude, permit me
a moment. Reverend Sir, to consider the two im-
portant objections which you, directly or indirectly,

make in your Narrative.

1. " I should tremble," say you, (page 21,) " lest

some bold metaphysician should affirm that a

second justification by works is quite consistent

with what is contained in INIr. W.'s Declaration ;

but that it is expressed in such strong and absolute

terms, as must for ever put the most exquisite

refinements of metaphysical distinctions at defiance.''''

Answer.—"For ever at defiance f''—You sur-

prise me. Sir : I, who am as perfect a stranger to
^^ exquisite refinements'''' as to Crisp's eternaljustifi-

cation, defy you (pardon a hold expression to a

bold metaphysician) ever to produce out of Mr. W.'s
Declaration, I shall not say (as you do) " strong

and absolute terms," but one single word or tittle

denying or excluding a second justification by
works ; and I appeal both to your second thoughts

and to the unprejudiced world, whether these three

propositions of the Declaration, " We have no
trust or confidence, but in the alone vier'its of

Christ ^r justification in the day of judgment:

—

Works have no part in viei''it'ing ov purcltas'ing our

justification from first to last, either in xvhole or in

part:—He is not a real Christian believer (and

consequently cannot be saved) icho docs not good
tcorks where there is time and opportunity :"—

I
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apjx'al, I say, to the unpn-jiuliced world, wluthcr

thcsc> ihrt'C projHisitions arc not liiglily consistent

Willi this a«sLrlii»M of our Lord, " By thy words

thou shall 1)0 jusiitifd,"' thai is, " Allhou^^h fmin

first to last, the rrurils of my life and death j)iir-

chasi', or tliscnc, thy jiistitieation ; vet in the day

of jmlfjnient thou shall be justified by t/i^ xcork-.i ;

thai is, thy justification, which is purchased by my
merits, will entirelv turn upon the cvidtncc of thy

works, according to the time and opportunity thou

hast to do ihem.*^

\Vho docs not see that to be jusiifieil bv the

cvidtncc of works, and to be jusiitied by the mo it

of works, are no more phrases of the same inij)()rt

than Miuuics and hcrcy/ are words of the same
signification ? The latter proposition contains the

error strongly guarded against both in the Declara-

tion and in the Minutes : The former contains an

evangelical d(Klrine, as agreiable to the Declaration

and >!inules as to the Scriptures; a doctrine of

which we were t(H) sparing when we " leaned too

much toward^ Calvinism,'" but to which, after the

example of Mr. \V., we are now determined to do
justice.

Whoever is " ashamed of Christ-s words," we
will proclaim them to the world. IJoih from our
pulpits and the press we will sav, " Hy thy words
thou shall be condemned."—Vea, " Whosoever
shall .sav to his brother. Thou fool I, shall be in

danger of hell-fire; and whosoever makelh a lie

shall have his part in the lake which burnetii with

fire and brimstone;" for as " with the heart man
believclh unto righteousness," or disbelievelh to

unrighteousness, so " with the mouth confession is

made t«) salvation," or " hard speeches" are uttered

to *' damnation." Reserve, therefore, ]{everend

Sir, your public praises for a more proper occasion

than that which caused their breaking out in your
Narrative. " lilessed be God," sav vou, (page IG,)
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" Mr. Wesley and fifty-three of his Preachers do
not agree with Mr. Olivers in the material article

of a second justification by works." Indeed, Sir,

you are greatly mistaken, for we do agree with

him, and shall continue so to do, till you have
proved he does not agree with Jesus Christ, or that

our doctrine is not perfectly consistent both with

the Scripture and the Declaration.

2. Your second objection is not so formal as the

first; it must bernade up of broad hints, scattered

through your Narrative, and they amount to this.

'• Your pretended difference between justification

by the merit of works, by the evidence of works,

and between a first and second justification, is

founded upon the subti/ties ofmetaphysical distinc-

tions : If what you say wears the aspect of truth,

it is because i/ou g-ive a new turn to error, by the

almost magical puzccr of metaphysical distinctions.'"

(Pages 16, 20, 21.)

Give me leave, Sir, to answer this objection by
two appeals, one to the most ignorant collier in my
parish, and the other to your own sensible child ;

and if they can at once understand my meaning,

you will sec that my metaphysical distinctions^ as

you are pleased to call them, are nothing but the

dictates of common sense. I begin with the collier :

" Thomas, I stand here before the Judge,
accused of having robbed the Reverend Mr. Shir-

ley, near Bath, last month, on such an evening;

can you speak a word for me ?" Thomas turns to

the Judge, and says, " Please your honour, the

accusation is false ; for our Parson was in INIadeley-

Wood ; and I can make oath of it, for lie even

reproved me for swearing at our pit's mouth that

very evening." By his evidence the Judge acquits

me. Now, Sir, ask cursing Tom, whether I am
acquitted and justified by his merits, or by the

simple evidence he has given, and he will tell you,
" Ay, to be sure, by the evidence: Though I am
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no scholtir, I know very well if our Methodist Par-
son is not luuifjcd, it is none of my doscrvin^rs."^

Thus, Sir, an i;;norant collier, as great a slran<rcr

to your vutiij)lty.sks as you are to his mandnlj,
discovers at once a material difference betwc-en
justification by the cviJcna; and justification by
the VHrU.fy of a witness.

My second appeal is to your sensible child. By
a plain comparison I hope to make him at once
uiuierstand both the difference there is between our
first and second juslification, and the propriety of
thai difference. The lovely boy is old enou<,di, I
suppose, to follow the gardener and me to yonder
nursery. Having shown him the ojieration of
gra/yiug, and j)oiniing at the crali-tree newly
grafted, " My dear child,'' would I say, " though
hitherto this tree has produced nothing but crabs,
yet, by the skill of the ganlener, who has just fixed
in it that good little i)ranch, it is nowmade an
appU-trcc : I jiistj/}/ and warrant it sueh." (Here
is an emi)lem of our Jir.'it juslification by faith!

)

" In three or four years, if we live, we will come
again and see it : If it thrive and ' bear fruit,' lirll

;

wc shall then by that mark justify it a second time,
we shall declare that it is a i;vW a|)ple-tree indeed,
and fit to be transj)Ianted from this wild nursery
into a tlelightful orchard. But if we find that tlie

old crab-stock, instead of nourishing the graft,
spends all its sap in producing wild shoots and sour
crabs; or if it is a 'tree whose fruit withereth,
without fruit, twice dead,' (dead in the graft and
in the stock,) ' |)lucked up by the root," or tjuitc

cankered, far from declaring it 'a goo<l tree,' w'c

shall pa.ss sentence of condenuiation upon it, and
say, 'Cut it down; why cumberelh it the jjround .^

For every tree that bringelh not forth good fruit is

hewn down, and cast into the fire.' " IJere is an
cnd)lem of our second justification by xcorks, or of
the condemnation that will infallibly 'overtake those
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Laodicean professors and wretched apostates, whose
faith is not shown by works, where there is time

and opportunity.

Instead of offering an insult to your superior

understanding, in attempting to explain, by metOr-

physical distinctions^ what, I suppose, your sensible

child has already understood by the help of a

grafting-knife, I shall leave you to consider whether

Scripture, reason, and candour, do not join their

influence to make you acknowledge, at least in the

court of your own conscience, that you have put as

wrong a construction upon Mr. W.'s Declaration as

upon his Minutes, and by that means inadvertently

given another rash touch to the ark of practical

religion, and to the character of one of the greatest

Ministers in the world. I am, with due respect,

Honoured and Reverend Sir,

Your obedient Servant in the bond of

the practical Gospel of Christ,

THE VINDICATOR.

LETTER IL

HON. AND REV. SIR,

Having endeavoured in my last to do justice

to the practical Gospel of Christ, and Mr. W.'s

awful Declaration ; I pass on to the other mistakes

of your Narrative. That which strikes me next is,—" the public recantation of your useful Sermons,

in the face of the whole world." (Page 22.)

I. O Sir, what have you done .'' Do you not

know that your Sermons contain not only the

legally evangelical doctrine of the Minutes, but

likewise all the doctrines which moderate Calvinists

esteem the marrow of the Gospel ^ And shall all

be treated alike ? " Wilt thou also destroy the

riffhteous with the wicked ? That be far from thee
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to do after this manner !" Thus thd a o^ooil man
formerly plead tlje cause of a icickal eitv, and thus

I plead that of your <nH)d Sermons; those twelve

vahiahle, thoiii,di unriju', fruits of your ministerial

labours. L'jK)n this plea, the infamous city would
have been spared, hail only ten p^ood men been

found in it. Now, Sir, spare a valuable book for

the .«iike of a thoiisanil cxecllent thin<rs it contains.

Hut if vou are iiiHexible, an;l still wish it " burned,"
unitate at least the kind anj^els who sent Lot out

of the fiery overthrow, and except all the evange-

lical pages of the unfortunate volume.

Were it not ridiculous to compare wars which
cost us oidv a little ink, and our friends a few pence,

to those which cost armies thiir blood, and king-

doms their treasures, I would be tempted to say to

you. Imitate the Dutch in their last eflort to balance

the victory, and secure the field. When they are

pressed by the French, rather than yield, they

break their dykes, let in the sea upon themselves,

and lay all their fine gardens and rich pastures

under water : But before they have recourse to that

strange exjK'dient, they prudently save all the valu-

able goods they can. \\'hy should you not follow

them in their prudential care, as you seem to do in

their bold stratajfcm .' When you publicly lay your
useful book under the bitter waters of an anathema,
why do you save absolutely nothing.'' Why must
gospel truths, more precious than the wealth of

Holland and the gold of Ophir, lie for ever under
the severe scourge of your recantation .'' Sup|)ose

you hail '* recanted" your Third Sermon, The ^^'1//

to eternal Life, in opposition to Mysticism; and
burned the Fourth, Salvation by Christ fur Jercs

and Gentiles, in honour of Calvinism, could you
not have spared llie rest ?

If you sa\, you may do what you please with

your own ; I answer, Vour book publicly exjxised

to sale, and bought p"rha})s by thousands, is in one
VOL. I. Ci
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sense, no moie your own ; it belongs to the pur-

chasers, before whom you lay, I fear, a dangerous

example : For when they shall hear that the author

has " publicly recanted it in the face of the whole
world," it will be a temptation to them to slight the

Gospel it contains, and perhaps to *' ridicule it in

the face of the whole world."

You add, " It savours too strongly of Mysticism."

Some passages are a little tainted with Mr. Law's
capital error, and you might have pointed them
out ; but if you think mysticism is intrinsically bad,

you are under a mistake. One of the greatest mys-

tics, next to Solomon, is Thomas a Kempis ; and a

few errors excepted, I would no more burn his

Imitation of Jesus Christ than the " Song of Solo-

mon," and Mr. Romaine's edifying paraphrase of

the 107th Psalm.

You urge also, your Sermons " savour too much
of free will." Alas ! Sir, can you recant J'ree will ?

Was not your will a.sJ'ree when you recanted your
sermons as when you composed them .'' Is there not

as much J'ree icill expressed in this one line of the

Gospel as in all your sermons, " I would have
gathered you, and ye would not 'f'"" Do not " free-

will offerings with an holy worship," delight the

Lord more, t ban /orc^c?, and, if I may be allowed the

expression, buund-will services .'' Is not X.heJreeiviU,

with which the martyrs went to the stake, as worthy
of our highest admiration, as the mysticism of the

Canticles is of our deepest attention .'* If all that

strongly " savours of free will" must be burned, ye
heavens ! what Smithfield work will there be in your
lucid plains ! Woe to saints ! Woe to angels ! for

they are all free-zoilUng beings,—all full of Jree
will: Nor can you deny it, unless you suppose they

are bound by irresistible decrees, as the Heathens
fancied their deities were hampered with the ada-

mantine chains of an imaginary something they

called Jate ; witness their Fata vetant, and Fata
jubent, and ineluctabile Faturn.
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l*arcion, UfvcrcMul Sir, tlieodclity ot' lliist' (.xcla-

iDatioiis. I am so irrifvcd at tlio <;rcal ailvaiitaije \vc

give intiilcls a<;aiiist the <^os|X'l, by making it ridi-

culous, that I ttiuld trv fvrii the inethoil of Horace,

to bring my friends back, from the fashionable

refinements of ("risp, to the plain truth as it is in

Jesu6 :

Ilitiiculum ttcri

J-'orlias ac nuitus ttultat pleniiiii/ite secal res.

Nor is this the only bad tendency of vour new
iloctrine : For bv exploding \.\\q frccdotii of the will,

vou rob us of fnr riircnn/ ; you afford the wicked,

who determine to continue in sin. the best excuse in

the world to lio it without eiilu-r shame t)r remorse;

you make us mere machines, and indirectly reHeet

upon the wisdom of our Lord for saying to a set of

Jewish machines, " I would, and ye would not."

But what is still more deplorable, you inadvertently

represent it an unwise thing in God to judge the

world in ritrhteousness ; and vour nm- I'iass shows
his vindictive justice in the same unfavourable light,

in whiehEngland saw, two years ago, the behaviour

of a great monarch, who was ixj)osetl in the public

jjapers for unmercifully cutting with a whip, and
tearing with spurs, the horses worked in a tapestry

of his royal apartment, because they did not ])ranci-

and gallop at his ncxi.

If a commendable, but inunoderale fear of

Telagius's doctrine ilrove you into that of Augus-
tine, the oracle of all the Dominicans, 'J-homists,

Jansenists, and all other Uomaii (aiholit preilesti-

narians, you need not go so far beyond him as to

recant all your Sermons, because you mention, per-

haps three or four times, the freedom of our will,

in the whole volume. " Let no one,*' says judicious

Melancthon, " l)e ollended at the word J'nr zcUl,

(liberum nrbitritttn,) for Augustine himself uses it

in many volumes, and thai almost in every page,

even to the surfeit of the reader.
^

G 2
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The most ingenious Calvinist that ever wrote
against free icill, is, V think, Mr. Edwards of New-
England. • And his fine system turns upon a com-
parison 1)3' wliich it may be overturned, and the

freedom of" the will demonstrated.
" The will," says he, (if I remember right,) " is

like an even balance, which can never turn without
a weight, and must necessarily turn with one.*"—But
whence comes the weight that necessarilij turns it.''

" From the understanding,'" answers he ;
" the last

dictate of the understanduig necessarily turns the

will."—And is the understanding also necessarily

determined? " Yes, by the effect which the objects

around us necessarily have upon us, and by the

circumstances in which we necessarily find ourselves;

so that from first to last, our tempers, words, and
actions necessarily follow each other, and the circum-

stances that give them birth, as the second, third,

and fourth Jinks of a chain follow the first, when
it is drawn along. Hence the eternal, infallible,

irresistible, universal concatenation of events, both
in the moral and material world." This is, if I mis-

take not, the scheme of that great Divine, and he

spends no less than four hundred and fourteen large

pages in trying to establish it.

1 would just observe upon it, that it makes the

First Cause, or First ]Mover,theonlyyrft'a^c»^ in the

world ; all others being necessarily bound with the

chain of his decrees, drawn along by the irresistible

motion of his arm, or, which is the same, entangled

in forcible circumstances unalterably fixed by his

immutable counsel.

And yet, even upon this scheme, you needed not,

Sir, be so afraid of free will ; for if the will be like

an even balance, it is free in itself, though it is only

with what I beg leave to call a " mechanical free-

dom ;" for an even balance, you know, '\% free to

turn either way.

But with respect to our ingenious author's asser-
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turn, that the will cannot turn wlilioiit a wtijTht,

because an even balance canimt ; 1 must tonMcier it

as a mere be<;^in<; the (juestion, if not as an absur- ,

dity. W hat is a balance, huiJ^/'eles^uUilUc'' f' Anil

what is the uill, but the livinfj, ad'n'iisgiil,spnn^-

in^ up in lis icillin^ atpdc'itij] and -^clf-iwcrtinff; *T ^X^^''

^ctf-Jticrmhiin^- poxcrr ? () how tottering is the

nii<xhtv fabric raised, I shall not sav upon such a

Hne-spun metaphysical speculation, but upon so

Weak a foundation as a comparison, which supposes

that two thin<^s so widely different as spirit and
matter, a Itvin^ soul and a Ufdcss bahincc, are

cxacthj alike with reference to self-determination !

Just as if a spirit, made after the imaiie of the

livini^, free, aiul ]K)werful God, was no more
capable of detcrminiiif^ itself, than an horizontal

beam sujjportinif two ei[ual copper bowls by six

silken strino^s !

I am sorry, Sir, to dissent from such a respect-

able Divine as yourself; but, as I have no taste for

new relinements, and cannot even conceive how
actions can be moraUij good or evil, any fiirther

than our free will is concerned in them, I must fol-

low the universal experience of mankinil, and side

with the author of the Sermons against the author

of the Narrative, concerning the freedom of the will.

Nor is this freedom derogatory to free grace ; for

as it was free gracj tliat gave an upright free will

to Adam at his creation, so whenever his fallen

children think or act aright, it is because their free

will is mercifully prevented, touched, and so far

rectified by free grace.

However, it must be granted that many fashion-

able professors, and the large book of Mr. Kd wards,

are for you ; but when you maintained " the free-

dom of the will," Jesus Christ and the (iospel were

on your side. To the end of the world ihi« plain

|K'remptory assertion of our Lord, " I would and

ye would not,*^ will alone throw down the sophism.««,
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and silence the objections, of the most subtle philo-

sophers against free will. When I consider what
it implies, far from supposing that the will is a

lifeless pair of scales, necessarily turned by the

least weio'ht; I see it is such a stronfr, self-deter-

mnnng power, that it can resist the effect of the

most amazing weights ; keep itself inflexible under
all the warnings, threalenings, miracles, promises,

entreaties, and tears of the Son of God ; and
remain obstinately unmoved under the strivings of

his Holy Spirit. Yes, put in one scale the most
stupendous weights, for instance, the hopes of

heavenly joys, and the dread of hellish torments ;

and only the gaudy feather of honour, or the

breaking bubble of worldly joy in the other; if the

"vvill casts itself into the light scale, the feather or

bubble will instantly preponderate. Nor is the

power of the rectified will less wonderful ; for though
3'ou should put all the kingdoms of the world and
their glory in the scale, and nothingbut the reproach

of Christ in the other
; yet if the will freely leap

into the infamous scale, a crown of thorns easily

outweighs a thousand golden crowns, and a devour-
ing flame makes ten thousand thrones kick the

beam.
Thus it appears the will can be persuaded, but

never forced. You may bend it by moral suasions

:

But if vou do this farther than it freely gives way,

you hreak^ you absolutely destroy it. A will forced

is no more a zvill, it is mere compulsion ; freedom
is not less essential to it, than moral agency to man.
Nor do I go, in these observations upon the free-

dom of the will, one step farther than honest John
Bunyan, whom all the Calvinists so deservedly

admire. In his Holy War he tells us, there is but

one Lord Will-he-Will in the town of ManVsoul;
whether he serves Diabolus or Shaddai, he is Lord
Will-be-Will still, " a man of great strength, reso-

lution, and courage, whom in his occasion no one
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can turn," if lu- do not freclv turn or vicltl to bf

tunu'd.

I ho|H', Sir, tlicsf hints u|)oii ihr harnilossness of

mi/itici-tni, and tlic iinp)riant doctrine of our //r<'

Ojormv/, will conviiici" you, and the purchasers of

your Sermons, that you have iK'en toopretipitati' in

publicly riTuut'iriff tfitm in (he fucc of t/ir Il/ioIi

xcorld, esptfially the n'tutli.

If you ask why I particularly interest mvself in

behalf of that one discourse, I will let you into the

mystery. At the first rcadin<;, I liked and adopted
it ; I cut it out of the volume in which it was
bound, put it in my sermon-case, and preached it

in my church. 'J'he title of it is, you know, "Jus-
tiHcation by Faith T' and among several striking

things on the subject, you quote twice this excel-

lent passage out of our Homilies: "Justification

bv faith implies a sure trust and confidence whidi

a man hath in Ciod, that by the imr'it.s of Christ

his sins are forgiven, and he is reconciled to the

favour of God." () Sir, why did not you except

it in vour recantation, both for the honour of our
Church and vour own ?

Were I to print and disperse such an advertise-

ment as this :
" Eight years ago I j)reaclu(l in niv

church a sermon entitled 'Justification bv I'aith,"

c<}inposed by the Hon. and Rev. Mr. Shirlev, to

convince Papists and l*harisees that we are accepted

through the alone mrri/.y of Christ; but I see better

now ; l7cus/i (his scrvion hadhecn Imrncd, mid [pub-
licly recant it in the Jlicc of the ichole xcorld ," how
would the Popish Priest of Matleley rejoice ! Anfl
how will that of Loughrea triunij)li, when he hears

you have actuallv done it in vour Narrative I What
will your Protestant parishioners, to whom vour
book is dedicated, say, when the surprising news
reaches Ireland ? And what will the world think,

when they see you warmly plead in August for

Justijication byraith, as being ''the foundation that
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must by all means be secured !" and publicly recant

in September your own excellent sermon "on Jus-
tification by Faith ?""

Indeed, Sir, though I admire your candour in

acknowledging there are some exceptionable pas-

sages in your discourses, and your humility in rea-

dily given them up, I can no more approve of your
readiness in making, than insisting upon, Jbrtnal

recantations. We cannot be too careful in dealing

in that kind of ware ; and it is extremely danger-

ous to do it by wholesale ; as by that means we may
give up, or seem to give up, before the whole loorld,

precious truths, delivered by Christ himself, and
brought down to us in streams of the blood of

martyrs.

Among some blunt expostulations that Mr. Wes-
ley erased in my fifth letter, as being too severe,

he kindly, but unhappily, struck out this :
" Before

you could with candour insist upon a recantation of

Mr. "VV.'s Minutes, should you not have recanted

yourself the passages of your own Sermons, where
the same doctrines are maintained ; and have sent

your recantation through the land, together with

your Circular Letter.'''" Had this been published,

It might have convinced you of the unseasonable-

nessof your recantation ; thus i\\\s, second hasty step

would have been prevented ; and if I dwell so long

upon it now, believe me. Sir, it is chiefly to pre-

vent a third.

And now your Sermons are recanted, is the Vin-

dication of Mr. W.'s Minutes invalidated ?—Not at

all ; for you have not yet recanted the Bath Hymn-
Book ; nor can you ever get Mr. Henry, Mr. Wil-
liams, and a tribe of other Anti-Crispian, though
Calvinist, Divines, now in glory, to recant with you;
much less the Prophets, Apostles, and Christ him-
self, on whose irrefragable testimony we chiefly rest

our doctrine.

II. As I have pleaded out the cause oifrecwiU
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against bound-xcUl^ or that of your Sermons a<rainsL

your Narrative, and am insensibly come to the

V'inclicalioii ; <;ive me leave, Sir, to speak a word

alsti for that jKTformanee ami the author of it.

Vou sjiv he has " attttiifttcd a Nindieatioii of the

Minutes;" but do not some jK'ople think he has

likewise executed it r And have you proveil he has

notr"

You reply, " There would be a fjreat impro-

priety in my giving a full and {)artieular answer to

those lelter>, because the author ilid all he could

to revoke them, and has given nie ample satisfac-

tion in his letter of submission." Indieil, Sir, you

quite mistook the nature of that sitbini:.sion : It had

absolutely no reference to the ar^umctits of the

Vindication. It only respected thv polemic drc.s.s in

which the N'indicator had put them. Vou might

have been convinced of it ny this paragraph of his

letter of submission: " I was going to j)reach when
I had the news of your hapj)v acconnnodation, and

was no sooner out of churcli, than I wrote to beg

my Vimlication might not appear in the drcs.i in

wfiich I had put it. I did not then, nor do I yet,

repent having written upon the Minutes ; but as

matters arc nvzc, I am very sorry I did not write

in a general nuanner, without taking notice of the

(.'ircular Letter and mentioning your dear name."

—

He begs, therefore, you will not consider his letter

of submission as a reason for not givuig nj'till or

particular ans-iicr {oWxsartrumculs: On thecontrary,

if you can prove they want solidity, a letter it/

thanks shall follow his Utter ofsubmission ; if he be

wrong, he sincerelv desires to be set right.

You add, however, that he has '• broken the

Minutes into sentences and half sentences, and, by

refining upon each of the detached jKirticle-*, has

given a new turn to the whole.'' IJut he apj)eals to

every impartial reader whether he has not, like a

candid man, first considered them all together, and
G o
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then e\ery one asunder. He begs to be informed

whether an artist can better inquire into the good-

ness of a watch, than by making first his observa-

tions on the whole movement in general, and then

by taking it to pieces, that he may examine every

part with greater attention. And he desires you
would show whether, what you are pleased to call

a new turn, is not preferable to the heretical turn

some persons give them ; and whether it is not

equally, if not better, adapted to the literal meaning
of the words, as well as more agreeable to the

Antinomian state of the Church, the general tenor

of the propositions, and the system of doctrine

maintained by Mr. Wesley for near forty years?

The Vindicator objects, likewise, to your asserting,

page 21, that " when he first saw the Minutes, he
expressed to Lady Huntingdon his ahlwrrence of

them :"' Had you said surprise, the expression

would have been strictly just ; but that of a6/ior-

rence is far too strong. Her Ladyship, who testified

her detestation of them in the strongest terms, might
easily mistake his abhorrence of the sense fixed

upon the Minutes, for an abhorrence of the Minutes
themselves ; but she may recollect that, far from
ever granting they had that sense, he said, again

and again, even in their first conversation upon
them, " Certainly, my Lady, Mr. W. can mean
no such thing : He will explain hmiself."

But supposing he had at first been so far influ-

enced by the jealous fears of Lady Huntingdon, as

to express as great an abhoi'rence of the INlinutes, as

the mistaken disciples did of the person of our
Lord, when they took him for an apparition, and
cried out for fear ; would this have excused either

him or you. Sir, for resolutely continuing in a mis-

take, in the midst of a variety of means and calls

to escape from it ? And if the Vindicator, before

he had weighed the Minutes in the balance of the

sanctuary, had even taken his pen, and condemned
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them as ilangoroiisly Ifgal, what coukl you fairlv

have conchuloil from it, hut that he was not partial

to Mr. \N., ami had also "leaned so much towards
Calvinism," as not instantly to iliscover and rcjokr
in the truth *

In your last parrc you take your friendlv leave of
the Vindicator, hv sayiii<,% you " desire in love to

east a veil over all apparent mistakes of his judfj-

nicnt on this occasion ;" but as he is not conscious
of all these apparent mistakes^ he begs you would
in love take off the veil you have cast upon them,
that he may see and rertifv at least those which
are capital.

III. And that you niav not hastilv conclude he
was mistaken in his \ iiulicaiion of that article that

touches upm merit, he embraces this opportunity
of presenimg you with another quotation from the
John Wesley of the la^l century; he means Mr.
liaxter, the most judicious Divine, as well as the
greatest, most useful, and most laboricius IVeacher
of his a«:»e.

In his Catholic Theolog-tf, answcrinfr the ohjin:-

tions of an Antinomian, he says : " Merit is a word
I perceive you are against ; you may therefore
choose any other of the same signification, and we
will forbear this, rather than offend you. IJut tell

me, 1. What if the words aw,o; and u^tu. wcri- trans-

lated r/<:.»trc7>iji,'" and vurif, would it not hv as true a
translation as Korthtf and xeorfhine.s.t, when it is the
same thing that is meant.'' ii. Do not all the
ancient teachers of the Churches, since the A|H)s-
tles, particularly apply the names afiat and vieritum
to l)elicvers .'' And if you persuade men that all

these teachers were Papists, will ycni not {X'rsuade
most that believe you, to be Papists tm).> '3. Are
not reward and merit or desert relative words, as
punishment and j^n////, jiuuter and serrnnf, hutband
and icife 'f And is there any reward which is not
meriti pramium ; the reward of some merit ? Again

:
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" Is it not the second article of our faith, and
next to hciievivg there is a Gud, that ' He is the

Rewarder of them that dihgently seek him ?'

—

When you thus extirpate faitli and godUness, on
pretence of crying down merit, you see what over-

doing tends to. And, indeed, by the same reason

that men deny a reicard to duty, (the faultiness

being pardoned through Christ,) they would infer

there is no punishmeiit iov sin ; for if God will not

do good to the righteous, neither will he do evil to

the wicked ; he becomes like the God of Epicurus,
he does not trouble himself about us, nor about
the merit or demerit of our actions. But David
knew better :

' The Lord,' says he, ' plenteously

rewardcth the proud doers ;' and ' verily there is

a reward for the righteous, for there is a God that

judgeth the earth;' that sees matter of praise or

dispraise, rewardablenesg, or worthiness of punish-

ment, in all the actions of men." This is. Sir, all

Mr. Baxter and Mr. W. mean by mentor demerit;

and if the Vindicator be wrong in thinking they

are both in the right, please to remove the veil that

conceals his mistake.

IV. As one of his correspondents desires him to

explain himself a little more upon the article of

the Minutes which respects undervaluing ourselves

;

and as you probably place the arguments he has

advanced upon that head among his " apparent

mistakes," he takes, likewise, this opportunity of

making some additional observations on that deli-

cate subject.

How we can " esteem every man better than

ourselves,*" and ourselves the " chief of sinners," or

the " least of saints," seems not so much a calcula-

tion for the understanding, as for the lowly, con-

trite, and loving heart. It puzzles the former, but

the latter at once makes it out. Nevertheless, the

seeming contradiction may, perhaps, be reconciled

to reason, by these reflections :

—
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1. II' l'riciul>lii|) briti^ja tlie f^ivalost inonaiih

down from liis throne, ami makes him sit on the

same couch with his favtiuriti-s, may not l)roihLTlv

lovo, much more powerful ihau natural t'rieiulshi|),

mav not humililv, exciteil hv the example of" ('hri>l

wa>hin<^ his disciples' feet, mav not a deep regard

tor that prtcept, '* He that will l)e tile "greatest

anionic you let him he the least of all," sink the true

L'hrisiian to the dust, and make him lie in spirit at

the feet of every one ?

J2. a well-bred j)ers()n uncovers himself, bows,
and declares, even to his inferiors, that he is their
" most hmnble servant." This afiected civility of

the world is but an apish imitation of the ojenuine

humility of the Church ; and if those who custom-
arily speak humble words without meaning may
yet be honest men, how much more the saints,

who have " truth written in their inward parts,"

and "sjK-ak out of the abundance of their" lunnble
" hearts I"

.'J. He who walks in the li<;lit of divine love sees

something of CukV > sj)iritual, moral, or natural

image in all men, the worst not excepted ; and at

the sif^ht, that which is merely creaturely in him
(by a kind of spiritual instinct, found in all who are
" born of the Spirit") directly bows to that which
is of God in another. lie imitates the Caj)tain of
a first-rate man-of-war, who, uj)on seeing the King
or (^ueen coming up in a small Ix^at, forgetting the
enormous size of Iun ship, or consiilering it is the
King's own ship, immediately strikes his colours;
and the greater vessel, consistently with wisdom
and truth, pays respect to the less.

4. The most enunent saint, having known more
ot the workings of corruption in his own breast,

than he can |K)Sbil)ly kiiow of them in that of any
other man, may, with great truth, (according to his

nrcscnt views and former feelings of the internal evil

he has overcome,) call himself the chief of sinners.
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5. Nor does he know, but, if the feeblest be-

lievers had had all his talents and graces, with all

his opportunities of doing and receiving good, they
would have made far superior advances in the

Christian life ; and in this view also, without hypo-
critical humility, he prefers the least saint to him-
self. Thus, although, according to the humble light

of others, all true believers certainly " undervalue,"'"

yet, according to their own humble light, they make
a true estimate of, themselves.

V. The Vindicator having thus solved a problem
of godliness, which you have undoubtedly ranked
among his " apparent mistakes,"" he takes the liberty

of presenting you with a list of some of your oxen

" apparent mistakes on this occasion."'"'

1. In the very letter in which you recant your
Circular Letter, you desire Mr.W. to " give up the

fatal errors of the Minutes,"'"' though you have not

yet p7'()ved they contain one ; you still affirm, they

appear to you " evidently subversive of the funda-

mentals of Christianity," that is, in plain English,

still "dreadfully heretical;" and you produce a

letter, which asserts also, without shadow of proof,

that the " Minutes were given for the establishment

of another foundation than that which is laid,"

—

that they are " repugnant to Scripture, the whole

plan of man's salvation under the new covenant of

grace, and also to the clear meaning of our Estab-

lished Church, as well as to all other Protestant

Churches."

2. You declare in your Narrative, that when
you cast your eye over the Minutes, you are just

where you were, and assure the public that "nothing

inferior to an attack npon thejoundat'ion ofour liope,

through the all-sufficient sacrifice of Christ, could

have been an object sufficient to engage you in its

defence:"" Thus, by continuing to insinuate such

an attack was really made, you continue to wound
Mr. W. in the tenderest part.
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3. Alilic»ui,'li Mr. \V., and fiftv-lhroe of his fd-
lo\v-lal)ouri'rs, have lei vou (jiucilv " secure the

fouiulalion," (which, hv the l)V, liad been oiilv

.shaken in voiir «)w n ideas, and w .is perfeetiv seeured

1)V these e\j)re>s words ot" the .Minutes.—'• .Not hv
thi- merit of works," hut hv " l)ehevin<; in (Mirist,")

yet, far from allowing them to .strurc the sitpi-r-

.structurf in their turn, which would he nothin<::; l)ut

just, you iK-gin ulready a contest with them ahoui
" our second justification hv works in the dav of

judgment."
4. Instead of franklv acknowlrdging the rasjuiess

of your step, and the greatness of vour mistake,

with res|)eet to the Minutes, you make a l)atl nuit-

ler worse, l»y treating the Declaration as you have
treated them ; forcing upon it a dangerous sense,

no less contrarv to the Scrij)tures than to ^Ir. W.'s
meaning, and the imjiort of the words.

'). When you sj)eak of the dreailful charges vi>u

have hrought against the Minutes, vou softiv call

I hem inLscoHstruct'unus 1JOH .may skk.m to have nuulf

of their meaning. (Page 22, line 1.) Nor is vt)ur

ucknoiclt'dipuent much stronger than vour

—

may
seem ; nt least it d(K's not aj)j)ear to manv adeijuate

to the hurt tlone by vour Circular Letter to the

practical Gospel f)f Christ, and the reputation of

his eminent servant, thousands of whose friends

you have grieved, oftended, or stundiled ; while

you have confirmed lhou.sands of his enemies in

their hard thoughts of hini, and in their unjust

contempt of his ministry.

(). And, Lastly, far from candidly incjuiring int(»

the merit of the arguments advanced in the N'indi-

calion, you repnsenl them as mere " metajihysical

distinctions;'" or cast, as a veil over them, a

friendly, submissive letter of eondolenee, which was
never intended for the use to which you have
put it.

Therefore, the Vindicator,—who docs not admire
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a peace founded upon a may seem on your part,

and on Mr.W,"'s part upon di Declaration^ to which
you have already fixed a wrong unscriptural sense

of your own,—takes this public method to inform
you, he thinks his arguments in favour of Mr. W.'s
anti-Crispian propositions, rational, scriptural, and
solid ; and once more he begs you would remove the

veil you have hitherto " cast over all the apparent
mistakes of his judgment on this occasion," tnat be
may see whether the Antinomian Gospel of Dr.
Crisp is preferable to the practical Gospel which
Mr. W. endeavours to restore to its primitive and
scriptural lustre.

VI. Having thus finished my remarks upon the

mistakes of your Narrative, I gladly take my leave

of controversy for this time : Would to God it

were for ever ! I no more like it, than I do
applying a caustic to the back of my friends : It

is disagreeable to me, and painful to them ; and,

nevertheless, it must be done, when their health

and mine are at stake.

I assure you, Sir, I do not love the warlike dress

of the Vindicator, any more than David did the

heavy armour of Saul. With gladness, therefore, I

cast it aside, to throw myself at your feet, and pro-

test to you, that, although I thought it my dnty to

write to you with the utmost plainness, J'rankness^

and honesty, yet the design of doing it with bitter-

ness never entered my heart. However, for every
" bitter expression'' that may have dropped from
my sharp, vindicating pen, I ask your pardon ; but
it must be in general ; for neither friends nor foes

have yet particidarly pointed out to me one such

expression.

You have accepted of "a letter of submission'"

from me ; let, I beseech you, a concluding para-
graph of submission meet also with your favourable

acceptance. You condescend, Reverend Sir, to

call me your " learned friend." Learning is an
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accomplishincnl I never preteiitled to ; hiil your

J'r'tcnilsh'tp is an honour I shall always liit,'h!y

esteem, and do at this linie yaluo above \\\y own
brother's love. ApiK-uranees are a little againit

me : I feel I am a tliorn in your Hesh ; but I am
persuadeii it is a tnussun/ one, and this persuasion

reconciles me to the thankless and disagreeable jiart

I act.

If Kphraim must vex Judali, let .ludah bear

with Kphraim, till, hapj)ily tired of their conten-

tion, they feel the truth of Terence's words, Jrnan-

tiuvi (why not cralmt'ium ?) irtt amon.s ri'dltitc-

g-ratio est.* I can assure you, my dear Sir, without

metaphysical distinction, I love and honour you, as

truly as I dislike the rashness of your well-meant

zeal. The motto I thought myself obliged to follow

was, c bi/io pa.i ;-\- but that which I delight in is,

hi btllo pax

;

^ may we make them harmonize till

we learn war and p)lemic divinity no more !

My N'indication cost me tears of fear, lest I

should have wounded you t(X) deej)Iy. That fear,

I find, was groundless; but shoukl vou feel a little

for the great truths and the great Minister I vin-

ilicate, these ex|K»tulations will wounil me, and
probably cost me tears again.

If, in the mean tinie, we offend our weak
brethren, let us do something in order to lessen the

offence till it be removed. Let us show them wc
make war without so much as .shyness. Should
you ever come to the next county, as you did last

summer, lionour me with a line, and 1 shall gladly

wail upon you, and show you (if you permit me)
the way to my pulpit, where I shall think myself
highly favoured to see you " secure the foundation,"

and hear you enforce the doctrine o{ Justijication

• The nrwundfMtaii'lin(?s of lovers wliy not of bclitvcn .'}

end ill a renewal and increajc of lore.

t Wc make war in order to «el [Hiacc.

J We enjoy jwacc in the midst of war.
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hyfaith, which you fear we attack. And should I

ever be within thirty miles of the city where you
reside, I shall go to submit myself to you, and beg
leave to assist you in reading Prayers for you, or

giving the cup with you. Thus shall we convince

the world, that controversy may be conscientiously

carried on, without interruption of brotherly love ;

and I shall have the peculiar pleasure of testifying

to you in person, how sincerely I am, Hon. and
Dear Sir,

Your submissive and obedient servant,

In the bond of a practical Gospel,

J. FLETCHER.

LETTER III.

HONOURED AKD REV. SIU,

If I mistake not the workings of my heart, a

concern for St. James's " pure and undefiled reli-

gion" excites me to take the pen once more, and
may account for the readiness with which I have
met you in the dangerous field of controversy. You
may possibly think mere partiality to Mr. Wesley
has inspired me with that boldness ; and others

may be ready to say, as Eliab, " We know the

pride and naughtiness of thy heart : Thou art

coni£ down that thou mightest see the battle.""

But may I not answer, with David, " Is there not

a cause.''""

Is it not highly necessary to make a stand against

Antinomianism .'' Is not that gigantic " man of

sin" a more dangerous enemy to King Jesus, than

the champion of the Philistines was to King Saul ?

Has he not defied more than forty days the armies

and arms, the people and truths, of the living God 't

By audaciously daring the thousands in Israel, has

he not made all the faint-hearted among them
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a^'hameil to stand " in the whole armour ot" God,"

al'raid to defend the important post of duty Y And
have not manv left it already, oj)enly running

awav, tlvint; into the dens and caves of carthly-

niimletlness, " puttin-^ their li<;ht under a bushel,"

and even burvinii^ themselves alive in the noisome

grave of [)r«)faneness ?

Multituiles indeed still keej) the field, still make
an ojK-n profession of godliness. Hut bow few of

these '""endure hardship as good soldiers of Jesus

Christ !" How manv have alreatly cast away " the

shield of (ioffitl faith, the faith which works by

love ? '^ What numbers dread the crass, the

heavenly standard ihev shoulil steadily bear, or

resolutely follow I ^Vhile, in pompous speeches,

they extol the cross of Jesus, bow do they, upon
the most frivolous pretence, refuse to " take up'^

their own I Did the massy staff of Cioliah's sjK*ar

seem more terrible to tlie frighted Israelites than

the liuih/ cru.sf to those daslarillv followers of the

C'rueiHed '-' What Hoanerges tan spirit them up,

and kail them oii " from con(juering to concjuer?"

Who can even make them look the enemy in the

face ! Alas !
'* in their heart they are alrtadt/

gone back to I'.gvpt. Their faces are hut half

Sion-ward.'^ They givi- wav,—they "draw back;'

—O may it not be " to j)irdilion !" May not the

king of terrors overtake them in their retreat, and
make them as great monuments of (iiwl's vengeance

against cowardly soldiirs, as Lot's wife was of his

indignation against halting racers !

But setting allegory aside, permit me, Sir, to

pour m\ fears into your bosom, and tell you with

the utmost plainness my distressing thoughts of the

religious world.

For some years I have suspected tiiere is more
imaginary than " unfeigned faith,"' in most of those

who pass for believers. With a mixture of indig-

nation and grief have I seen them carelessly follow
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the stream of corrupt nature, against which they
should have manfully wrestled ; and, by the most
preposterous mistake, when they should have
exclaimed against their Jiit'momia7mm^* I have
heard them cry out against " the legality^ of their

wicked hearts ; which," they said, " still suggested

they were to do someth'wg in order to salvation."

Glad was I, therefore, when I had attentively

considered Mr. W.'s Minutes, to find they were
levelled at the very errors which gave rise to an
evil I had long lamented in secret, but had wanted
courage to resist and attack.

I. This evil is Ant'momianism ; that is, any kind
of doctrinal or practical opposition to God's law,

which is tile perfect rule of right, and the moral
picture of the God of love, drawn in miniature by
our Lord, in these two exquisite precepts, " Thou
shalt love God with all thy heart, and thy neigh-

bour as thyself."

As " the law is good, if a man use it lawfully,"

so legaVitij is excellent, if it be evangelical. The
external respect sliown by Pharisees to the law is

but feigned and hypocritical legality. Pharisees

are no more truly legal, than Antinomians are truly

evangelical. " Had ye believed Moses," says Jesus

to people of that stamp, " ye would have believed

me :" But in your heart you hate his law, as much
as you do my Gospel.

We see no less Gospel in the preface of the Ten

* The word Antinomiamsm is derived from two Greek words,
antx and nomos, which signify " against the law ;" and the word
legal from tlie Latin legalis, which means " agreeable to the
law."

t The legality contended for in these letters is not a stumbling
at Christ, and a going about to establish our own righteousness by
faithless works : This sin, which the Scripture calls unbelief, I

would no more countenance than murder. The evangelical

legality I want to see all in love with is a cleaving to Christ by
fiXxh v^\\\c\\ works righteousness ; a "following him as he went
about doing good ;" and a showing by St. James's works, that we
have St. Paul's /a»7A.
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Commanilmcnls, " I am ihv Lord thy Cioil," &c.,

than wc do le«^litv in the middle of our Lord's

Sermon on the Mount, '• I sav, whix?ver hK)kclh on
a woman to hist after her, hath already committed
aduherv in his heart." Nevertheless the latter

"has in all thint^s the pre-emiiienee'^ over the

former; for if '* the law," shortly prefaced l)v the

Gospel, *' came bv Mom's ;'' ^'Trtcc, the {gracious,

tlie lull ilisplav o^ the (iospcl, a?id truth, the true

explanation and fulfillint; of the law, "came by
Jesus Christ.'^

This evangelical law shoulil appear to us '"sweeter

than the honev-comb, and more |)recious than fine

gold." We should contiiuiallv spread the tables of

our hearts before our heavmlv Lawgiver, beseech-

ing him to write it there witli his own finger, the

jKJwerful Sj)irit of life and love : lUit, alas ! God's
comman(biients are disregarded ; thev are repre-

sented us the needless or impraelicable s;tnctions

of that superannuati'd Legalist, Mosos; and if we
express our veneration for them, we are hxiked

upon as |K'oj)le who are always strangers to the

(iosjx?l, or are fallen into the (lalatian state.

Not so David : He was so great an admirer of

God's law, tliat he declares the goilly man "doth
meditate therein day and night ;" he expresses his

tran^cendant value for it, under the svnonvnjous

expressions of l(iic\, iconl.s, statutes, ttstiinou'w.s,

precepts, and cnminandnicnt-s, in almost every verse

of the lli)lh Lsalm. And he says of himself, '» ()

how 1 love thy law! It i* my meditation all the

day!"
St. Paul was as evangelically legal as David ;

for he knew the law is as much contained in the

Go>jH'l, as the tables of stone, on which the moral
law was written, were contained in the ark. He
therefore assured the ("orinthians, that "though he

had all faith," even that which is most uncommon,
and performed the greatest v^ondcrs, it would
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" profit him nothing," unless it was accompanied
by "charity," unless it "worked by love,"' which
is " the fulfilling of the law ;" the excellency of

faith arising from the excellent end it answers in

producing and nourishing love.

Should it be objected, that St. Paul says to the

Galatians, " I through the law am dead to the law,

that I might live to God ;" and to the Romans,
" Ye are become dead to the law by the body of

Christ :" I answer. In the Apostle's days, that

expression, the law, frequently meant the whole
Mosaic dispensation : And, in that sense, every

believer is dead to it ; dead to all that Christ has
not adopted. For, ] . He is dead to the LevUical
law, " Christ having abolished in himself the law
of ordinances : Touch not, taste not, handle not."

a. He is dead to the ceremonial laze, which was
only " a shadow of good things to come ;" a typical

representation of Christ and the blessings flowing

from his sacrifice. 3. He is dead to the ctirse

attending his past violations of ihe moral laze ; for

" Christ hath delivered us from the curse of the

law, being made a curse for us." And, Lastly, he
is dead to the hopes of I'ecommending himself to

God, by the vierit of his obedience to the moral
law ; for in point of merit, he " is determined to

know nothing but Christ and biii^ crucified."

To make St. Paul mean mofe than this, is, 1. To
make him maintain that no believer can sin : For if

" sin is the transgression of the law," and " the law

is dead and buried," it is plain, no believer can sin,

as nobody can transgress a law which is abolished ;

for " where no law is, there is no transgression."

2. It is to make him contradict St. James, who
exhorts us to " fulfil the royal law, according to

the Scripture, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as

thyself." And, 3. It is to make him contradict

himself; for he charges the Galatians "by love to

serve one another ; all the law being fulfilled in one
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word, even in this : Thou shall love ihy nei<^lilK)ur

as thyself:" And he {is.-sures the Hebrews, that

under the new covenant, believers, far from being

"without Ci<M.rs laws, have them written in iheir

hearts; G»k1 /<<«/.vt//" plaeinj; them in their niniils."'

We cannot, therefore, wilji ;mv shadow of juslice,

put Dr. Crisp's eoat U|»«>n the Apostle, and press

liiui into the service of the Antinoniians.

And did our Lonl side with Anlinomians? .lust

the reverse. Far from repealing the two above-

mentioned royal precq)»s, he asserts, that " on them
hang all the law ami the Prophets ;"* and had the

four Gos(K.ls been then written, he would, noiloubt,

have represented them as subservient lo the estal>-

lishing of the law, as he did the book of Isiiiah,

the evangelical Prophet. Such high thoughts had
he <jf the law, that when a lawyer expressed his

veneration for it, by declaring that the " love of
(iod and our neighbour was more than all whole
burnl-ottoriiigs ami siicritices ;" Jesus, seeing that

he had answi-red discreetly, said unto him, *' Thou
art not far from the kingdom ttf (itnl."

The GosjkI itself terminates in the fullilling of

the commandments; for as the curse of the law,

like the scourge of a severe school-master, drives,

so the Gos|K'l, like a loving guide, brings us to

Christ, the great law-fulHUer, in whom we find

inexhaustible treasures of pardon and power : Of
pardon for past breaches of the law, and of |Kjwer

for present obetlience to it. Nor are we sooner

come lo him, than he magnifies the law by his pre-

cepts, as he formerly did by his obedience unto
death :

*' If ye love me,"" says he, " keep my com-
mandments : This is his commandment, that we
should love one another; and he that lovelli ano-
ther hath fullilletl the law."

Again : The Gospel displays Jesus's dying love,

that " by believing" it " we mav" love him : That
is, '' have everlastmg hfe ;*" the life of luir w hich
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ahideth when the life of faith is no more. Hence
St. John sums up Christianity in these words,
" We love him because he first loved us!" And
what is it to love Jesus, but to fulfil the whole law

at once ; to love God and man, the Creator and
the creature, united in one divinely-human person .''

Did the Son of God " magnify the law," that

we might vilify it.'' Did he "make it honourable,"

that we might make it contemptible .'' Did he
" come to fulfil it," that we might be discharged

from fulfilling it according to our capacity.'' that

is, discharged from loving God and our neighbour.''

discharged from the employment and joys of hea-

ven .'' No :
" the Word was" never " made flesh"

for this dreadful end. None but Satan could have
become incarnate to go upon such an infernal

errand as this ! Standing, therefore, upon the rock

of evangelical truth, we ask, with St. Paul, " Do
we then make void the law through faith ? God
forbid ! Nay, we establish the law." We point

sinners to that Saviour, in and from whom they

may continually have the law-fulfilling power

;

" that the righteousness of the law may be fulfilled

in us who walk not after the flesh, but after the

Spirit."

Such are the glorious and delightful views which

the Scriptures give us of the law, disarmed of its

curse in Christ: The law of holy, humble love, so

strongly enforced in the discourses, and sweetly

exemplified in the life and death, of the '* Prophet

like unto Moses !" So amiable, so precious is the

book of the law, when delivered to us by Jesus,

sprinkled with his atoning blood, and explained by
his loving Spirit ! And so true is St. Paul's asser-

tion, " We are not without law to God, but under

the law to Christ."

Instead, then, of dressing up the law as a scare-

crow, let us, in our degree, " magnify it, and make
it honourable," as did our Lord. Instead of repre-
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aenting ii as " an intolerable yoke of hniulage," let

us ejill it, with St. Paul, '* the law of Christ,"' anil,

with St. James, '* the |H'rfeet law of liberty." And
let every true believer .s;»y, with David, " I love

thy comniandments above gold and precious

stones: I shall always keep thy law; yea, for ever

and ever: I will walk at liberty, for I seek thv

precepts."'

But, alas ! how t'vw give us these evangelical

views of the Law, and practical views of the (ios-

pel I How many intimate Christ has " fulfilletl all

righteousness," that we might be the children of

God with hearts "full of unrighteousness!" If

some insist upon oiw " fulfillitig all righteousness"

also, is it not thieHy when they want lo tlraw us

into their peculiarities, and dip \.is> into their narrow
denomination .'' And what numl)ers, under the fair

pretence that they " have a living law xcr'ittcn in

t/u'ir hiciri.s,'" insinuate " there is no need of preach-

ing the law" to them, either to show them more of

God's purity, endear the atoning blixxl, regulate

their conduct, or convince them of the necessity

of pcrf'fctiutr hnUnc.s.f

!

But supposing these objectors love, as liny Fay,
'* the law written in their inward parts," (wliich

the actions and lemj)ers of some niake rather doubt-

ful,) is the writing so " perfectly finished." that no
one stroke need to be added to it f Is not the law

an imjiortant part of " the work of righteousness
.''*'''

And could not the Holy (ihost retouch the writing,

or deepen the engraving, by the mini.stry of " the

word of righteousness.''" Again: If the internal

teachings of the Holy S|)irit supersede the letter of

the Lau\ must they not. by the same rea.son, super-

sede the letter of the Gn.ynl ? Is there any more
neeil of preaching the Go»pel than tlie f.aw to

l)clievers .'' Or have they not the Gospel " written

in their hearts," as well as the Law .''

At what amazing heights of unstripiural |)crfec-

VOL. I. H
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tion must our objectors suppose themselves to have
arrived ! What palpable errors do they run into,

that they may have the honour of passing for evan-

gelical ! And who will envy them the glory of
countenancing the Antinomian delusion, by stand-

ing in direct opposition to Christ, who thus decides

the controversy?—" Think not that I am come to

destroy the Law and the Prophets : I am not come
to destroy, but to fulfil. For verily I say unto you,
till heaven and earth pass away, one jot or tittle

shall in no wise pass from the law, till all be ful-

filled," either in what it requires or denounces

;

for the law is " fulfilled" not only when its precepts

are obeyed, but when rewards are given to the

observers, and punishments inflicted upon the vio-

lators, of it. " Whosoever, therefore, shall do my
commandments, and teach them, shall be great in

the kingdom of heaven."

Do not imagine. Reverend Sir, I thus cry up
God''s law, to drown the late cries of Heresy and
Apostasij. I appeal to matter of fact, and your own
observations. Consider the religious world, and
say, if Antinomianism is not, in general, a motto
better adapted to the state of professing congre-

gations, societies, families, and individuals, than
" Holiness unto the Lord,"—the inscription that

should be even upon our " horses' bells."

IL Begin with congregations; and cast first

your eyes upon the hearers. In general they have

curious " itching ears," and " will not endure sound

doctrine." Many of them are armed with " the

breast-plate of" a " righteousness" which they have

vainly* imputed to themselves: They have on the

* Our imputation of Christ's nghteousuess to ourselves is a

trick of our Antinomian hearts, and is a dreadful delusion : But
God's imputing of Christ's righteousness to true believers is a

most blessed reality, for which we cannot too much contend,
" He speaks the word, and it is done ;" liis imputation is not an

idea, but a fiat ; wherever it takes place, " Jehovah our righteous-

ness," or "Christ the righteous, dwells in the heart by faith."
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showy *' hi'lmct of" a prcsijinpluoiis '* 1iojk\" and
hold fast the im|KMiotrablc shield of stroiii; |)rt|u-

ilicc. With iht'M' ihev "(|iK'ruh the fiery dart> of"
convineiiii; truth, and stand iiiuhuiiiteil uiiiler voUies

of reproof.

They s;iy, they " will have nothing hut Christ :'

And wlu) eould blame them, if thev would liavc

Christ in all his otKces ? Christ with all his para-

bles and sermons, cautions and precepts, reproofs

and expostulations, exhortations and tlireatenini,fs

-

Christ preaehin<; to the multitudes uj>on a moun-
tain, as well as honourablv teaehinp: in the temple?
Christ fastin<; in the wilderness, or j)raving in (ieth-

scmanc, as well as Christ makini; the multitudes
sit down upon the grass to receive loaves and fishes,

or promising thrones to his disciples? Christ con-

straininii them to get into a ship, and toil in rowing
all night with a contrary wind ; as well as Christ
coming in the morning, and causing the ship to be
imraediately at the land whither thev went .' C'hrist

upon Mount Calvarv, as well as Christ u|M)n Mount
Tabor r In a word : Who would hnd fault with

them, if ihcv would have Christ with his jxjverty

and self-denial, his reproach and cross, his Spirit

and graces, his I'ropliets anil Apostles, his plain

apparel and mean followers ?

But, alas ! it is not so. Thev will have xch/it

they please of Christ, and that too a.v thev please.

If he come accompanied bv legal Moses aiul honest

I wi«h that, with respt-ct to imputed rifhtfouineti, we paid more
re«arfi to thi- late Mr. Hart'.* sciitimcuts. This cvptriinciil and
jwhik/ Calvinist, in the account of liis conversion prefixi'd to lii>-

Hymn«, says, with ereat tmth, " A« much a.* La/.arus rnininc; out
of the ftravc, and fcelini; himself ri'storcd to life, differed from
tliose who only saw the minicle, or btlii-ved the fact told thini ;

so ereat i« the difference between a tnul's r»a/ cominc to Chri-t
oiit of himself, and hnvioK the ri^rhfeoustiess of Chri«t imputed
t<> him by the prrciou<i faith of (;od"« elect ; and a uian'' bait
believing the doctrine of imputed ri^hteousues^, becau'-e he sec*

it contained in the Scripture, or as^entim to the truth of it when
proposed to hi* understanding by others."

h2
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Elijah, who talk of the crucifixion of the body and
decease of the ficsh, they can do very well without

him. If he T^vea-ch J'rce grace, J'ree will, J'aitltfill-

ness, or heavenly-mindedncss, some turn to the right,

some wheel about to the left, others go directly

back ; and all agree to say or think, " This is an
hard saying ; who can hear it ?"

They admire him in one chaptei", and know not

what to make of him in another. Some of his

words they extol to the sky, and others they seem
to be ashamed of. If he assert his authority as a

Lawgiver, they are as ready to treat him with as

little ceremony as they do Moses. If he say, " Keep
my commandments : I am a King;"" like the Jews
of old, they rise against the awful declaration ; or

they croxcn liim as a Surety, the better to set him
at nought as a Monarch. And if he add, to his

Ministers, " I am the Prophet that was to come

;

go in my name, and teach all nations to observe all

things whatsoever I iiave commanded you ;" they

complain, " This is the Law ; give us the Gospel

;

we can relish nothing but the Gospel.''''

They have no idea of " eating the paschal lamb""

whole, " his head with his legs, and the purtenance
thereof;''' nor do they take care of " not breaking

his bones;" they do not like him "roast with fire"

neither ; but " raw, or sodden with water" out of

their own " broken cisterns." If you present him
to them as the type of " the Lamb of God that

taketh away the sin of the world," and maketh an
end of it ; their hearts heave, they say, " ' Pray
have me excused ' from thus feeding upon him:"
And though it is said, " Ye shall let nothing of it

remain until the morning, you shall eat it in haste
;"

they postpone ; they beg leave to keep it till the

article of death : And if, in the mean time, you
talk to them of " bitter herbs," they marvel at your
Jewish, legal taste, and complain that you spoil the

gospel feast.
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They do not considtT wc must " fjive every one

his jK)rtion of meat,"" or prt)|Kr mcclicint', " in tlue

st'astm;" and that sweit things are not alwavs

wholesome. They for«^t we must " leave all

"

Antinomian refinements to " follow C'hrist," who

sometimes savs to decent IMiarisees, " How can you

escape the damnation of hell ?"' and in a beloved

disiiple that >huiis the cross, " Stitdn, thou savour-

est not the things of Gotl, hut tlie things of men.

'

Thev will have nothing but the atonement. Nor

do tliey choose to remember that St. Paul, who
" did not shun to declare the whole counsel of

God," preached Christ to Felix, by reasoning

of *' temperance, righteousness, and judgment to

tome."

Hence it is that some Preachers nuist ch(K».^e

comfortable subjects to please their hearers ; just

as those who make an entertaiimient for nice per-

sons, are obliged to study what will suit their ilif-

Hcult taste. A muliitude of inijHjrtant .scriptures

may be produced, on which no Minister, who is

unwilling to lose his reputation as "an Kvaugelical

Preacher," must dare to sjK-ak in sonie |)ulpits,

unless it be to explain away or eiurvate their mean-

ing. Take some instances :

—

The good old Calvinists (Archbishop Leightun

for one) cjuestioned whether a man was truly con-

verted who dill not sincerely '• go on to perfection,

'

and heartily endeavour to ''perfect holiness in the

fear of God ;" but now, if we only {ju»)ie such pas-

sages with an emphasis, anil enforce their meaning

with some degree of earnestness, the truth of our

conversion is suspected : We even pass for enemies

to Christ's righteousness.

If we had courage iu handle such scriptures as

these:—'• To do good and to distribute forget not,

for with such sacrifices Gixl is well-ple.ised.

—

Show uie thy faith by thy works.—Was not Uahab

justified by works.̂ —By"works was Abraham's faith
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made perfect," &c.,—the bare giving out of our text

prejudices our Antinomian hearers against us, and
robs us of their candid attention ; unless they

expect a Charity-sermon ; for on such an occasion

they will yet allow us, at the close of our discourse,

to speak honourably of good works : Just as those

who run to the opposite extreme, will yet, on some
particular days, such as Christmas and Good-
Friday, permit us to make honourable mention of

Jesus Christ.

The evil would be tolerable, if we were only

obhged to select smooth texts in order to gratify an
Antinomian audience ; but, alas ! it is grown so

desperate, that unless Ave adulterate " the sincere

milk of the word," many reject it as poison. It is

a doubt whether we could preach in some celebrated

f)ulpits on " the good man," who is "merciful and
endeth," who hath " dispersed abroad and given

to the poor," and whose "righteousness remaineth

for ever;"—or on "breaking off our sins by right-

eousness, and our iniquities by showing mercy to

the poor;"—or on" the righteousness which exceeds

that of the Scribes and Pharisees ;"—or on " the

robes washed and made white in the blood of the

Lamb," without giving general disgust ; unless to

keep in the good grace of our Nicolaitan hearers,

we were to dissent from all sober commentators,

and offer the greatest violence to the context, our
own conscience, and common sense, by saying that

the righteousness and robes mentioned in those

passages, are Christ's imputed, and not our per-

formed, obedience.

How few of our evangelical congregations would
bear from the pulpit an honest explanation of

what they allow us to read in the desk ! We may
open our Service by saying, that " when the wicked
man turneth away from his wickedness, and doeth

that which is lawful and right, he shall save his

soul alive ;" but woe to us, if we handle the scrip-
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lure in iho pulpit, unless we wrest it by representing

Christ as "'the \Nieketl man who lioes thai wliieh is

lawful anil n^ht, lu :>ave our souls alive," without

anv «)t" our ilttinfijt.

NVere we to preach ujhju these words ot" our

Lord, "This do anil thou shult live T (Luke x. 2;!*;)

the sense of which is fixed by the :37tli verse, "Cio,

and do thou likewise;" or only to handle, witliout

deceit, those coiiunon words of the Lorifs Trayer,

conti ruled by a plain parable, *• Forj^ive us our

trespasses, as wc forj^ivc lliein that trespass against

ua;" our reputation as rrololants wouKl be in as

much danger from the bulk of some congregations,

as our persons from the (ire of a whole regiment in

the day of battle. How woulil such a discourse,

and the |K)or blind man that preached it, be pri-

vately exclaimed against, or j)ul)licly* ex|K)>ed in a

Magazine presented to the world under the saei-ed

luune of (iaiijcl

!

In short, whoever has courage enough to preach

as St. Paul did at Athens, at Lystra, and before

Felix, rebuking sin without respect of persons;

whoever will imitate St. Peter, and exhort all his

hearers " to save themselves from this perverse

generation," assuring ihem iha' the " |)romise of the

Holy Spirit is unto them and their chiKlreik
,"' must

expect to be looked u|wn as unsound, if not as an

enemy of fri'e grace, and a setter fortli of Pelagian

or Popish doctrines. Moderate ('alvini^ts them-

selves must run the gauiillet, if they preach free

grace as St. Peter did. A pious Clergyman, noted

for his strong attachment to what some call the

doctrines of grace, was, to my knowledge, highly

blamed l)y one part of his auditory, f<»r having

preached to the other repentance towards God, and

exhorted them to call on him for mercy ; and I

remember he just saved his sinking reputation as

• Tbis wa^ actually the case sonic iiioiiUi> ago, with respect In

a Sermoo pnachrd by .Mr. Wesley.
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a sound Divine, by pleading, that two Apostles

exhorted even Simon Magus to " repent of his

wickedness, and pray to God, if, perhaps, the

thought of his heart might be forgiven him."

When such professors will not bear the plainest

truth, from Ministers whose sentiments agree with

theirs ; how will they rise against deeper truths

advanced by those who are of a different opinion !

Some will even lose all decency. Observing, in

preaching last summer, one of them remarkably
busy in disturbing all around him, when the service

was over I went up to him, and inquired into the

cause of the dissatisfaction he had so indecently

expressed. " I am not afraid to tell it to your
face," said he : "I do not like your doctrine ; you
area free-wilier." " If I have spoken evil," replied

I, " bear witness of the evil." He paused a while,

and then charged me with praying before the ser-

mon, as if all might be saved. "That is false doc-

trine," added he ; " and if Christ himself came down
from heaven to preach it, I would not believe hitn."

I wondered, at first, at the positiveness ofmy rigid

objector; but, upon second thoughts, I thought

him modest, in comparison of numbers of profes-

sors, who see that Christ actually came down from
heaven, and preached the doctrine of perfection in

his Sermon upon the Mount, and yet will face us

down that it is an Anti-Christian doctrine.

This Antinomian cavilling of hearers against

preachers is deplorable ; and the effects of it will

be dreadful. If the Lord do not put a stop to this

growing evil, we shall soon see everywhere, what
we see in too many places, self-conceited, unhum-
bled men, rising against the truths and Ministers

of God ;—men who are not meek doers of the law,

hut msoXewljudges, preposterously trying that law

by which they shall soon be tried ;—men, who,

instead of sitting as criminals before all the mes-

sengers of their Judge, with arrogancy invade the
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Judge's tribunal, and nrniii;n even his venerable

ambassadors;—men who should full on t/uir flues

bcfurf all, and ^hr i^on/ to (j'(x/, by coii/i.s.);in^-

thut he is -with /iis Afinisdrs, of every denoiimiation,

o/'a tnitli : Hut who, far from doing it, boldly con-

demn the word that condemns them ; snatch the

two-edgetl sword from the mouth of every faithful

nu'ssenger, 1)1 unt tJK' eilge of it, aiui audaciously

thurst at him in their turn ;—men, who, when
they see a servant of Got! in their pulpit, suppose

he stands at their bar; try him with as much inso-

lence as Corah, Dathan, and Abiram tried Moses ;

cast him with less kindness than Pilate tlid Jesus;

force a fool's coat of their own m.iking uj)on him ;

and then, from the seat of the seoniful, pronounce

the decisive sentence: " He is legal, dark, blind,

unconvertetl ; an enemy to free grace :—He is a

rank l*apis»t, a Jesuit, a false Prophet, or a wolf in

sheen's clothing.*"

III. But whence springs this almost general

Anlinomianism of our coii'rre'jatioiis .'' Shall I coiv-

ccal the sore Ik-cause it festers \n my own breast ."

Shall I Ik' j)artial f* No; in the name of Ilim who
is " no resiK-eter of persons," I will confess my sin,

and that of many of mv brethren. Though 1 am
the least, and (I write it with tears of ^hame) the

most unworthy of them all, I will follow the dic-

tates of my const^'ience, and use the authority of a

Minister of ('hri>t. If Jiahuun, a ful.se IVophet,

look in gcxnl part the repro(»f of his ass, 1 should

wrong mv honoureil brethren and fatliir>, the true

Prophets of tiK' Lord, if I feare<l their reseiitmg

some well-meant reproofs, which I hr^l level at

myself, and for which I heartily wish there was no

occasion.

Is not the Antinomianism of hearers fomentetl

by that of Preachers ? Does it not become us to

take the greatest part of the blame u|)on ourselves,

according to the old adage, " Like Priest, like peo-

H 5
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pie ?" Is it surprising that some of us should have
an Antinomian audience ? Do we not make or

keep it so? AVhen did we preach such a practical

sermon as that of our Lord on the mount, or write

such close letters as the Epistles of St. John ?

Alas! I doubt it is but seldom. Not living so

near to God ourselves as we should, we are afraid

to come near to the consciences of our people. The
•Jews said to our Lord, " In so saying thou

reproachest us ;" but now the case is altered ; and
our auditors might say to many of us, " In so say-

ing you would reproach yourselves."

Some prefer popularity to plain dealing. We
love to see a crowd of worldly-minded hearers,

rather than "a little flock of peculiar people zealous

of good works." We dare not shake our congre-

gations to purpose, lest ouvjive thousand should, in

three years' time, be reduced to an hundred and
ticentij.

Luther's advice to Melancthon, Scandaliza J'or-

titer, " So preach that those who do not fall out

with their sins, may fall out with thee," is more
and more unfashionable. Under pretence of draw-
ing our hearers by love, some of us softly rock the

cradle of carnal security in which they sleep. For
"fear of grieving the dear children of God," we
let bw/ers and sellers, sheep and oxen, yea, goats

and lions, fill the temple undisturbed. And because
" the bread must not be kept from the hungry child-

ren," we let those who are wanton make shameful
waste of it, and even allow dogs which we should

beware of, and noisv parrots that can speak shib-

boleth, to do the same. We forget that God's
children are led by his Spirit, who is the Com/brter
himself; that they are all afraid of being deceived,

all zealous Jor the Lord of Hosts ; and therefore

prefer a Preacher who " searches Jerusalem with

candles," and cannot suffer God's house to be

made a den of thieves, to a workman who xvhite-
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washes the noist)iue sepuhltres he should (){x^n, nnil

daubs over with unUmpcnd viortnr ihf bulging

icaUs he >Ik)uU1 ilcinolish.

Tlicolil I'uiitans slroiii,fly insisted upon /a?- vr;;;/*/

hoiiiussy asul ibe tlr^t Mflhoilists upou the iifn-

hirtfu; but these doctrines seem to «rrow out ot"

ilate. The Gospel is cast into another mould.
People, it seems, may now be In Chritt without

being new cnaturcs ; or uezc creatures without

casting old thin^it away. They may be God's
children without God's image ; ami fmrn of the

Spirit, without the fruit.s of the Spirit. If our
unregenerute hearers get orthodox itieas about the

way of >alvation in their heads, evangelical phrases

concerning Jesus's love in their mouths, and a warm
Zeal for our part v and favourite forms in their I.earis,

witlKiUt any more ado we help tlicm to rank tlienj-

selvcs among the chililreii of (rod. But, alas I this

self-adoption ir.to the family of Christ will no more
pass in heaven, than self-imputiition of Chrisis

righteousness. The work of the Spirit will stand

there, an<l that alone. Again :

Some of us often give our congregations parti-

cular accounts of the covenant between the j)ersons

of the blessed Trinity, and s|)eak of it as conH-

dentlv as if the Kuig of kni:>s had atlmitted us

menibers of his Privy Council ; but how seldom

do we do ju>tice to the Scriptures where the cove-

nant is mentioned in a practical manner ! How
rarely do the Ministers who are fond of preaching

upon the covenant between Cioil and David, ilwell

upon such Scriptures as these \
—'' IJecause they

continued not in my covenant, I regardetl them
not ; because tliey have transgressed the law,

changed the ordinances, and broken the everlast-

ing covenant, tliereforc hath the curse devouretl

the earth, and they that dwell therein are de:%olate ;

therefore the inhabiumts of tin* earth are burned,

and few men left.— I say to the wicked, What
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hast thou to do to take my covenant in thy mouth ?

—They kept not the covenant of God, and refused
to walk in his law ;" they would not be evangeli-

cally legal, " therefore a fire was kindled in Jacob,
the wrath of God came upon them, he slew the

fattest of them, and smote down the chosen," the

elect " of Israel
!"

We frequently keep back from our hearers the

very portions that honest Nathan, or blunt John
the Baptist, would have particularly enforced. The
taste of many is perverted, they " loathe the manna
of the word," not because it is lights but heavy food

:

They must have " savoury meat, such as their soul

loveth ;" and we ^^hunt for venison," we minister to

their spiritual luxury, and feast with them on our
own doctrinal refinements. Hence " many are weak
and sickly among us." Some, that might be " fat

and well-liking, cry out, Mt/ leanness ! My lean-

ness V and "many sleep" in a spiritual grave, the

easy prey of corruption and sin.

How few Calebs, how ^Qwi Joshuas, are found
among the many spies who bring a report of the

good land! The cry is seldom, "Let us go up and
possess it," unless the good land be the map of the

Gospel drawn by Dr. Crisp. On the contrary, the

difficulties attending the noble conquest are magni-
fied to the highest degree :

" The sons of Anak
are tall and strong, and their cities are fenced up
to heaven." " All our corruptions are gigantic

;

the castle where they dwell shall always remain a

den of thieves ; it is an impregnable citadel, strongly

garrisoned by Apollyon's forces ; we shall never love

God here with all our souls, we shall always have
desperately wicked hearts."

How few of our celebrated pulpits are there,

where more has not been said, at times^ for sin than

against it ! With what an air of positlveness and
assurance has that Barabbas, that murderer of

Christ and souls, been pleaded for I " It will
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humble us, mnke us natcliful, stir upour dilifrcnce,

quicken our t^racos, eutloar Christ," \-c'. That is, in

plain English, prido will hogct huiniliiv, sloih will

spur us on to dili<;ence, rust will brighten our
armour; ami unbelief, the very soul of every sinful

temjK'r, is lo do the work of faith ! Sin must not

only be always lurking about the walls and gates of

the town of Mairs-soul, (if I niavonee more allude

lo Himyan's Holy ^^'ar,) but it shall dwt'il in it, in

the King's |)alaee, "in the inner ehand)er," the

nnnost reccss<.'s of the heart ; there is no turning it

out. Jesus, who cleansed the lepers with a word
or a touch, cannot, with all the force of his Spirit

and virtue of his blootl, cxjhI this leprosy ; it is

too inveterate. Death, that foul monster, the off-

spring of sin, shall have the iinj)ortant honour of
killing his father. He, he alone is to give the
great, the last, the decisive blow. This is confi-

dently asserteil by those who cry, '* Nothing but
Christ !" They allow him to lop off the branches ;

but death, the great saviour death, is to destroy
the r(X)l of sin. In tlu- mean tinje, "the temple of
G(h1 >hall have agreement with idols," and " Christ
concord with Helial : The Lamb" of (iinl shall
" lie down with the roaring lion" in our hearts.

N(jr tloes the preachmg of this internal slavery,

this bondage of spiritual corruj)tion, shock our
hearer?. No: This mixture of light and darkness
passes for (iospel in our days. And what is more
astonishing still, by making much ado al)out
" finished salvatiori," we can even put it ofT as
" the only pure, genuine, and comfortable (iospel

;'"

while the smoothness of our doctrine will atoni.

for our most glaring inconsistencies.

We have so whetted the Antinomian appetite of
our hearers, that they swallow down aliiKJst any
thing. We may tell them, St. Paul was, at one and
the same lime, "carnal, .sold under sin," crying,
*' Who shall deliver me from this botly of death .^^
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and triumphing that he did " not walk after the

flesh, but after the spirit, rejoicing in the testimony

of a good conscience,'"' and glorying that " the law

of the Spirit of iifc in Christ Jesus had made him
free from the law of sin and death ! '" This suits

their experience ; therefore they readily take our

word, and it passes for the word of God. It is a

mercy that we have not yet attempted to prove by
the same argument, that lying and cursing are

quite consistent with apostolic faith ; for St. Paul

speaks of his " lie,"" and St. James says, " With
our tongues curse vve men."

We may make them believe, that though adul-

tery and murder are damning sins in poor blind

Turks and Heathens, yet they are only the spots

of God's children in enlightened Jews and favoured

Christians:—That God is the most partial of all

judges, some being accursed to the pit of hell for

breaking the law in the most trifling points ; while

others, who actually break it in the most flagrant

instances, are richly " blessed with ail heavenly

benedictions :"—And that while God beholds " no
iniquity in Jacob, no perverseness in Israel," he

sees nothing but odious sins in Ishmael, and devilish

wickedness in Esau : Although the Lord assures

us, " the wickedness of the wicked shall be upon
him," and that, " though hand join in hand, the

wicked shall not go unpunished," were he as great

in Jacob as Corah, and as famous as Zimri in

Israel.

We may tell our hearers one hour, that " the

love of Christ sxcectlij constrains" all believers to

walk, yea, to " run the way of God's command-
ments," and they cannot help obeying its forcible

dictates : And we may persuade them the next

hour, that, " how to perform what is good they

find not;" that they fall continually into sin ; "for

that which they do they allow not, and what they

would, that do they not ; but what they hate, that
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do they." Ami iliat these inconsistencies inav not

shock their comniDn sense, or ahirni their eon-

sciences, wc Jifjain toiuh thi sweet-soundinj^ strinj;

of Jinishrd xahal'um : We intimate we have the

key of evani;elieal kmiwledtje, reHect on those who
exix'ct ilehverance from sin in this life, and " budd
un" our eontjrej»atjon> in a most comfortable, I

wish I coiilil siiv, *• most holv, faith."

In short, wc liave so used our people to strange

doctrines, ami preposterous assertions, that if we
were to intimate, Ct(hI himself sets us a pattern of

Antinomianism, bv disregarding his own most holv

and lovelv law which inculcates perfect love;—if

we were even to hint that he bears a secret grudge,
or an immortal enmitv to those very souls whom
he comn)ands us to "love as Christ has loved us;""

that he feeds them only for the great tlay of

slaughter, and has determined (so inveterate is his

hatred !) " l)efore the foundation of the world,"^ to
*' fit'' them as " vessels of wrath,"' that he might
eti'rnally fill them with his fierv vingeance, merely
to show what a great antl sovereign (iod he is ;—

I

doubt not whether some would not be highly
pleased, ami s.'»y we had " preached a sound and
sweet discourse." This would probably be the case

if we addressed them in sucli a manner, as to make
iheni believe they are elect ; not indeed of those

ancient, legal, and wrestling " elect, who crv to

(iod dav and ninht to be avunfjed of their spiritual

advcrsiirv ;" but of those nuxlern, indolent elect,

who have found out a short way to heaven, and
maintain, »• we are absolutely to do nothing in order
to salvation."'

With joy I confess, however, that glorious and
rousing truths are frecpientlv delivered in the

demonstration of the Spirit and of power. Hut,

alas I, the blow is seldom followi-d. Vou have
seen fond mothers violently correcting tlieir child-

ren one instant, and the next dandling them upon
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their knees ; and by foolishly kissing away their

tears, spoiling the correction they had given. Just
so it is with several of us : We preach a close dis-

course, and seem determined to drive the buyers
and sellers out of the temple. Our Antinomian
hearers begin to awake and look about them : Some
are even ready to cry out, " Men and brethren,

what shall we do .'*" But, alas !, we sound a retreat

when we should shout for a second battle : By an
unaccountable weakness, before we conclude, we
soothe them up, and make a way for their escape

;

or, which is not much better, the next time we
preach, by setting up Dr. Crisp's doctrine as much
as ever, we industriously repair the breach we had
made in the Antinomian Babel.

And suppose some of us preach against Antino-
mianism, is not our practice contrary to our preach-

ing ? We are under a dangerous mistake, if we
think ourselves clear from Antinomianism, merely
because we thunder against Antinomian principles :

For as some, who zealously maintain such princi-

ples, by the happiest inconsistency in the world,

2)ay nevertheless, in their practice, a proper regard

to the law they revile ; so not a few, who profess

the deepest respect for it, are so unhappily incon-

sistent, as to transgress it without ceremony. The .

God of holiness says, " Go and work in my vine-

yard ;" the inconsistent Antinomian answers, " I
will not be bound by any law ; I scorn the ties of

duty.'" But, nevertheless, " he repents and goes.''

The inconsistent Legalist replies, " It is my
bounden duty to obey; / go, Lordr Neverthe-
less, he does not go. Which of the two is the

greater Antinomian ? The latter, no doubt : His
practical Antinomianism is much more odious to

God and man, than the speculative error in the

former.

The Lord God help us to avoid both ! Whether
the hellish wolf comes barefaced, or " in sheep's
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tlothint; r or, what is a siill more dangerous dis-

guise, in Lainh's clothing; in the clothes of the

Shepherd, covered from heail to foot with a righte-

ousness which he had inimited to himself, and sings

the Svren-song of '' fiiiiNlietl salvation
*"

I\ . I shall close these reHections upon the Anti-

nomiani>ni of Treachers, by presenting you with

sketches of two very op|K)site ways of preaching.

The first is an extract from Bishop Hopkins's

twentv-fourth Sermon, entitled, Pnut'ical Chr'is-

tianit}/, u|X)n those words of St. Paul, " Work out

your siilvation with fear and trembling,'' Sec. This

testimony will weigh so nuicli the more with you,

a.s he was a sound Cuhniht, and a truly converted

man.
" To work out our salvation," .says the godly

Prelate, " is to persevere in the ways of »)l)edience,

until, through then), that s;dvalion which is Ixjgun

here on earth be perfected in heaven. This work

implies three things: 1. Pains and labour. Salva-

tion i> that which must be wrought out ; it is that

which will make the soul pant and l)reathe, yea,

run down with sweat to obtain it. L'. It implies

constancv and diligence. A Christian that would
' work out his salvation,' must l)e always employed

al)out it. It is a web into which we must weave

the whole thread of our lives. That man who
works at sidvation only by some passionate fits, and

then within a while undoes it all again by foul

apostasy, and notorious sins, will never work salva-

tion out. .'3. It promises success ; though it be

hard work, it shall not be long work ; continue

working, it shall be wrought out ; what iK'fore was

vour work shall be your reward ; and this salvation

that was so painful in working, shall be most blessed

in the enjoyment.
" Say not, ' We have no strength to work with/

What Go<l commands us to ilo, he will a>bisl us in

doing. We arc impotent, but God is omni|x)tent

:
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Work therefore, for this omnipotent God ' works
in you both to will and to do.'

" The proposition I shall lay down from the
text is this :

' That it is the duty of every true

Christian to work out his salvation with fear and
trembling; or, that every Christian, yea, every
man, ought to work for his living, even for an eter-

nal hfe.' To mention places for the truth of this,

were to transcribe the Bible. We can no where
open this blessed Book, but we find this truth

proved to us, either directly or by consequence.
And yet it is strange in these days to see how
dubiously some men, who would be thought
admirers of free grace, speak of obedience and
working, as if they were the badge of a legal spirit.

O, it is a soft and easy doctrine to bid men sit still

and believe, as if God would translate them to

heaven upon their couches. Is it possible that

these notions should be dispersed and entertained.'*

Yes, because it has always been the devil's policy

to vent those doctrines that indulge the flesh,

under the patronage of free grace and Gospel
attainments !

" Wherefore is it that we are commanded to
' strive that we may enter in at the strait gate .'* so

to run that we may obtain .'' so to icrcstle^ that

we may be able to stand ? so to fight that we
may lay hold on eternal life .'*'' Can you strive and
run, and Avrestle and fight, and all this by doing
nothing ? If God would save you without work-
ing, why has he given you grace, an operative

principle, that you might work.? He might as

well save you without grace, as without works

:

For that is not grace that does not put forth itself

in working. God, rather than we shall not work,
will set us at work. He gives and promises assist-

ance, only that we might work out our own
salvation. ' We are not sufficient to think any
thino; f What then ? Must we therefore sit still ?
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No, says the Apostle, for GtuI whotinds us employ-

ment, will also Hiul us stn-iifxlli :
' Our sntKciency

is of Go(l/
" Wlurefori' is it that mi'U are justly tlaniTud ?

Is it mn hccaust- iht-y will luit do wh;it thty are

able lo do ? And wliciue have they this ability ?

Is it not from the grace of God's Spirit ? What
is it that men expect ? Must (iod drive them to

heavt-n by force antl violence, whether ihey will

or no ?

'* If man will, he mav work out his salvation. I

speak not this to assert the power of man to work

out salvation, without the aid of special grace to

incline his will. Where there is special grace given

to make the will willing to convert, there is nothing

more re(iuired to make him able, because Conver-

sion chieHv consists in the act of the will itself;

onlv to make him willing, is re(juired special grace;

which thcv that favour the unilue libertv of the

will denv. Our imjwtency lies in the stubbornness

of our will. The greatest sinner may work out

his own salvaticm if he will. If he be but wiUing,

he has that already that may make him able.

Go<l puts no new powers in the soul when he con-

verts it

!

" Arc there any so desperately profane as not to

have praved to God in their whole life ? Why
now, to what end have you prayed ? Was it not

for salvation .'' And did you work for salvation,

and at the same time believe that you could not

work? Thou art inexcusable, O man, whoever

thou art, that wilt not work ; ii is in vain to plead,

ihou wantest power ! (iod will confute thee out of

thy own mouth."
•' Would a master, when he commands his ser-

vant to work, take this as a sulHcicnt excuse for his

sloth and idleness, that he has no }X)wer to work

and act till (lod acts and moves him? \Vhy this

is a truth, and it may as well be objected by your
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servants to you, as by you unto God. Though it

is impossible that men should stir without God's
concurrence, yet this hinders not their endeavour ;

no, nor is it any matter of discouragement to them.

They put these things to the i-rial. Now why
sliould we not do so in spirituals as well as in tem-

porals ? Are they not of greater concernment .''

It is not inability but w ilful sloth that destroys men.
Sinners, wherefore will ye perish ? Why will you
sleep away your souls into hell ? Is it more painful

for you to work than to be damned ? Endeavour
therefore to do what you can ; labour and sweat at

salvation's work, rather than fail of it for a wilful

neglect. ' How shall you escape if you neglect so

great salvation ?""

" Objection.—' Thus to press men to working
is derogatory to Christ's merits, by which alone

we are saved, and not by our works. Christ has

done all for us, and wrought out our salvation by
himself. Shall we piece out his work by our obe-

dience, when all we have now to do is to believe

on him .''''

" Answpmi.—There is the sweetest harmony
between the merits of Christ, and our xcorlcmg out

ofour salvation. To make it evident, I shall show
what Christ has done for us, and what he expects

we should do for ourselves. He has merited grace,

and purchased eternal happiness. And why did

Christ merit grace .'' Was it not that we might act

it in obedience .'' If be merited grace that we might

obey, is it sense to object that our obedience is

derogatory to his merit ? If one end of his doing

all that he did for us was to enable us to do for

ourselves ; will any man say. Now I am bound to

do nothing, because Christ has done all ? How
lost are such men both to reason and religion, who
undertake so to argue ! No ; salvation was pur-

chased and grace procured, that by the acting and
exercise of that grace, we might attain to that sal-
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vation. It is not l)v wav of inorit or jmrchast', that

we fxljorl nan to work out their salvation. 'I'hose

areguiltvof practical hlaspheiny a<^ainst the priestly

office of Christ, who think to merit it by their own
works,

"' As Christ has done two thinjjs for iis so he

requires two thini^s from us. 1. That we should

put forth all the streiiLjth of nature in lihourin^

lifter i^race: Ami, ii. That we should put forth the

jHiwer of r^race in labouriufr for the salvation pur-

chased for us. 1. Let every sinner know it is his

work to repent and return, that he may live. You
cannot sit tlown and sav, \\'hat need is there of my
workintj.' Christ has alreadv done all inv work for

me to mv hands. No, Christ has done his own
work, the work of a Saviour and a Surety ; hut he

never did the work of a siiuier.

** If Christ bv mcriiin«; pracc had bestowed it

u{»on thee, and wrou<;ht it in thee, tlien indeed no

more would be reijuirud of thee to become holy,

but to cast back a lazy l<M)k at the purchase of

Jesus Christ : 'I'iu-n thv sloth would have some
pretence not to labour, liut this will not do. Our
Saviour conunanil> all men to 'seek Hrst the kin<;dom

of God ;* and the A|K)stle exhorts Simon Ma<;us to

pray. Do not therefore cheat your own souls into

))erdition by lazv notions about Christ's merits. If

you sit still eX|)eetinif till the meriting; ;;raee of

Christ drop down into vour souls, and etian<reyour

hearts, truly, it n)av be, before- that time, you your-

selves may drop ilown into hell with your old

unchanged hearts !

•' 2. Christ exjK'cts that those who have ^race,

should put forth the utmost |)ower thereof in

labourin«T after the >alvation he has purchased for

them. lie has merited salvation for ihem, but it

is to be obtained hv their own labour and industry.

Is not what Christ has done suflicieni .' Mu^t he

repent, believe, and obey for them .' This is not
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to make him a Saviour, but a drudge. He has
done what was fit for a INIediator to do. He now
requires of us what is meet for sinners to do ; that

is, to repent, &c. He now bids you ' wash and be
clean.'' Would you have the greatest Prophet
come and strike off your leprosy, and you do
nothing towards the cure ? The way to heaven is

made possible ; but if you do not walk in the way
that leads to it, you may still be as far from iiea-

ven as ever. Though Christ's bearing the punish-

ment of the law by death does exempt us from
suffering, yet his obeying of the law does not

excuse our obedience to the law. Nor is our obe-

dience derogatory to Christ's, because it proceeds

from other grounds than Christ's did. He obeyed
the law as a covenant of works, we only as a rule of
righteousness.

" To conclude upon this point : So work with

that earnestness, constancy, and unweariedness in

"well-doing, as if thy works alone were able to jus-

tify and save thee : And so absolutely depend and
rely upon the merits of Christ, for justification and
salvation, as if thou never hadst performed one
act of obedience in all thy life. This is the right

Gospel frame of obedience, so to work, as if we
were only to be saved by our own merits ; and
withal so to rest on the merits of Christ, as if we
had never wrought any thing. It is a difficult

thing to give each of these its due in our practice.

When we work we are too apt to neglect Christ

;

and when we rely on Christ, we are too apt to

neglect working. But that Christian has got the
right notion of obedience who can mingle these two
together ; who can with one hand work the works

of God, and yet at the same time lay fast hold on
the merits of Jesus Christ. Let this Antinomian
system be for ever rooted out of the minds of men,
that our working is derogatory to Christ's work.

Never more think he has done all your work for
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vou, but labour for that salvation whith lu- has

purchasi'd ami nu'rituil. {\)ulcl ever suih si-nsclcss

objections prevail with men who have seriously

read this scripture .'—
' lie jjave liiniself for us, that

lie nii^rht reileeui us from all iniquilv, anil purify

to himself a pei-uliar people zealous of jjooil works.'

liut trulv, wlien sloth and ij^norance meet to<rethur,

if vou tell men what ))owers their nature, assisted

bv preventinj^ ijraee, has to work, and how neces-

sary olH-'ditiKe is to salvation, they with the slu<r-

<;ard fold their arms in their bosom doin^ noti)in»j

;

telling us. These doctrines are Annin'uini.sin and flat

Popery. Hut deceive not yourselves: Whether tiiis

doctrine takes hold on your jutlgnients now, I

know not ; but this I know assuredly,—it shall take

hold on your consciences either here or hereafter ;

and then it will not suffice you to say, either that

you had no ])ower to do any thing, or that Christ

has already done all for you.""

This excellent discourse shoidd be in all the

houses of pn)fe«sors. It woultl shame the careless

Remonstrants, and show them how orthodox some
C'alvinists are in |><)ini of works ; and it would
confound the slothfid Calvinists, and make them
see how they have left Practical Chr'i.st'uni'itij lor

Antincmiian Crlsjnanitij. For Kast cannot be lar-

thcr from West, thati the preceding extract of
liishop Hopkins's si-rmon is from the following

propositions extracted from Dr. Crisp's, which some
make the standard of evangelical j)reaching. They
are refuted alM) in Gospel Truth ViiuUcatcd by
Mr. WilliamM, whose excelhnt refutation is recom-
mended by fifty-three Calvinist Divines of the

last century: Ami Mr. Wesley's propositions in

the Minutes of the Conference, held in 1770, may
l)e looked upon as the ground on which that

refutation stands.

" Must not a Ixliever, an elect, be reckoned to

be a sinner while he does sin .' No. Thou<;h he
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does sin, yet be is not reckoned as a sinner; his

sins are reckoned to be taken away from him.

—

A man does sin against God ; God reckons not

his sin to be bis ; be reckons it Christ's, therefore

he cannot reckon it to be bis.—There is no con-

dition in the covenant of grace ; man has no tie

upon him to perform any thing whatsoever, as a

condition that must be observed on his part

;

and there is not one bond or obbgation upon man
to the fulfilhng of his part of the covenant, or

partaking of the benefits of it.—There is no better

way to know your portion in Christ, than upon

the general tender of the Gospel to conclude abso-

lutely he is yours : Say, ' My part is as good as

any man's :' Set down thy rest here ; question it

not, but believe it.—Christ belongs to sinners as

sinners ; and if there be no worse than sinfulness,

rebellion, and enmity in thee, he belongs to thee,

as well as to the world.—Christ does justify a

person before he believes ; we do not believe that

we may be justified, but because we are justified.

The elect are justified from eternity ; at Christ's

death ; and the latest time is before they are born,

—It is a received conceit among persons, that our

obedience is the way to heaven ; and though it be

not, say they, the cause of our reign, yet it is the

way to the kingdom : But I must tell you, all this

sanctification of life is not a jot the way of that

justified person to heaven.—To what purpose do

we propose to ourselves the gaining of that by our

labour and industry, that is already become ours

before we do one jot ?—Must they now labour to

gain these things, as if it were referred to their

well or evil walking.^ that as they shall walk, so

they shall speed ? The Lord does nothing in his

people upon conditions. The Lord intends not

that by our obedience we shall gain something,

which, in case of our failing, we shall miscarry of.

—While you labour to get by duties, you provoke
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(Itxl as miK-h as in von lies.—\\'f iiuisi work from

life, and noi for life.'—Tlure is notliini; yon can tlo

from whence vou onijlil to exjKHt any i,Min to

Voursel\-«.—Love to ihe brethren, universal ohetli-

<?nce, and all other inherent qualifiealions «ire no

sij^ns hv which we should judije of our state.

—

Kverv elect vessel, fr«)m the Hrst instant of his

bein*;, is as pure in the eyes of (ioil from thv;

charije of sin, as he shall be in jjlory.
—

'riunigh

such persons do act rebellion, yet the loathsomeness

mil halefulnessof this rebellion is laid on the back

^>( Christ ; he bears the sin, as well as the blame,

and shame : And God can dwell with persons that

act the thini;, because all the filthiness of it i>

translated from then) upon the back of Christ.

—

It is the voice of a lvin<^ spirit in your hearts that

avs, * You that are believtrs (as David) have yol

>m wasting vour conscience." David indeed says,

Ml/ .:'ins arc ^)7u' over my head ; but he speaks

from himself, anil all that he sjieaks from himself

is not truth.—There is as much ground to be con-

Hdent of the ])ardon of sin to a believer, as soon

as he conunitled it, as to l)clicve it after he has

])erformeil all the humiliation in the world. A
l)eliever mnv be assured of pardon as soon as he

commits any sin, even adidtery and murder.

—

There is not one Hi of sadness in a lu'liever but he

is out of the wav of Christ.—God does no longer

stand displeased though a believer do sin often.

—

There is no sin that ever believers commit, that

can possiblv do them any hurt. Therefore, as their

<ins cannot hurt them, so there is no cause of fear

in their sins committed.—Sins are but scarecrows

and bugbears to fright ignorant children, but men
of understanding see they are counterfeit things.

Sin is dead, and there is no more terror in it than

in a dead lion.—If we tell believers, exce|)t they

walk thus and thus holilv, and do these and those

good works, God will be angrv with them, we abuse

VOL. L I
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the Scriptures, undo wliat Christ has done, injure

believers, and tell God lies to his face.—All our
righteousness is filthy, full of mcnstruosity, the

highest kind of fillhiness:—Even what is the

Spirit's, must be involved within that which is a
man's own, under the general notion of dung.-—
God has done every thing in Christ, and taken

away all things that can disturb our peace ; but
man will be mincing the truth, and telling you that

if you keep close to God, and refrain from sin, God
will love you.—Christ does all his work for him
as well as in him that believes. If persons are not

united to Christ, and do not partake of justification

before they do believe, they will be bringing to life

again the covenant of works ; you must of necessity

press upon yourselves these terms, ' I must do,

that I may have life in Christ ; I must believe."'

Now if there be believing first, then there is doing
before living.—To what purpose do we tell men
of wrath and damnation .'' We had as good hold

our tongues," &c. &c.
'" I observe,"" says my judicious Calvinist author,

" the pretence for these opinions is, that they exalt

Christ and free grace. Under this shadow
Antinomianism set up in Germany. This was the

great cry in England about fifty years ago. The
Synod of New-JEngland expose this as one of the

speeches of them w'hom we call Antinomians

:

' Here is a great stir about grace and looking to

hearts : But give me Christ ; I seek not for graces,

but for Christ : I seek not for sanctification, but

for Christ: Tell me not of meditation and duties,

but tell me of Christ."* Dr. Crisp very often bears

upon this point, as if all he said was to advance
Christ and grace.""

You will perhaps say, that our gospel ministers

are far more guarded than the Doctor. But I

would ask whether all this scheme is not collected,

and made to centre, in the one fashionable expres-
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bion of finished salvntiun ; which seems to be our
Shifjboleth.

If the solvation of the elect was fitiisJud upon
the cross, then was ihcir justi/icntion finished, their

sanctijication finished, xhcxr ^luri/icatiun finished:

For jnsiilieation, sanciification, and ^dorlfication,

Jinishcd, are but the various parts of our Jin ishid
salvation. If our justification l)e //«/a7«(/, there is

no need of behevincr in order to be justified. If
our sanctification l>e Jini.sliid, there is no need of
niortifving one sin, praying for one grace, taking
up one cross, parting with either right eye or right
hand, in order to perfect hohness. Again,

Suppose our salvation be finished, it follows,
Christ has done all, and we are to do nothino-.

Obedience and good works are no more necessary
in order to it, than cutting and carrying stones arc
necessary to the completing of Westminster-])ridge.
We arc as perfect in Christ, as completely blame-
less and holy in the midst of all our sins, as ever
we shall be in glory. In a word, if salvation be
Jinishcd, well ordered in all things and sure, our
sins cannot take any thing from it, nor our righ-
teousness have any thing to do with it. The little

flock of the elect shall be saved, nay, are fullv
saved now, do what they please ; and the multi-
tudes of the reprobates shall be damned, do what
they can. Give me only the smootii ring of finished
salvcUion, and, without offering the least violence to

common sense, I shall necessarily draw every link
of Dr. Crisp's Antinomian chain.

I have ol'ten wonderetl how so many excellent
men can be so fond of an cxj)ression which is the
stalking horse of every wild ranter. Is it scriptu-
ral f Which of the Projjhets or Apostles ever used
it on earth ? Do even " the spirits of just men made
perfect," aacr'ibv finished salvation to the Lamb.? If
they did, would not their uncollected dust, and the
souls "crying under the altar,"" prove their praises

I 2
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premature? Will salvation he Jinished till "the
last enemy, death," is fully overcome by the general

resurrection ? Again,
Is the expression of finished salvation consistent

\vith the analogy of faith ? Does it not supersede
our Lord's intercession at the right hand of God ?

Whether he intercede for the reprobate or the elect,

acts he not a most unwise part ? Is he not giving

liimself a needless trouble, whether he intercede

for the jiistijication of those whom he has himself

reprobated, or for the salvation of those whose
salvation \sjinished ? Is it right to offer an insult

to our Higii Piiest upon his mediatorial throne,

under pretence of honouring him on the cross ?

And may not I say, with judicious Baxter, " See
what this overdoing tends to '" See what contempt
it pours upon him " who is the brightness of his

Father's glory !"

If that favourite expression be neither scriptural,

nor agreeable to the analogy of faith, is it at least

rational? I doubt it is not- Finished salvation

implies both deliverance from bodily and spiri-

tual evils, and our being made fully partakers

of heavenly glory, in body and in soul. But
waving the consideration of glory and heaven, and
taking the word salvation in its negative and lower

sense, I ask. Can it be said, with any propriety,

that hodilij salvation is Jinished, while innumerable
pains and diseases surround us, to drag us to the

grave, and deliver us to putrefaction ? And is

spij-itiial salvation finished ? " Is the body of sin

destroyed ?"" Do not those very Ministers who
preach finished salvation with one breath, tell us

with the next, " There is no deliverance (that is,

noJinished salvatio?i) from sin in this life ?"

And what end does that expression answer? I

know of none but that of spreading Dr. Cri«p''s

doctrine, and making thousands of deluded souls

talk as if their salvation was finished, when they
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liave not so imicli as " couiititl tlio cost
;'" or wIkm

thcv Imvo jii>l laiil the ft)iiiulalion.

Tluri-forc, \\n\\ all liuc dtti rt-iK-i- to my hrclliri'ti

and falluTs who yrctivU /ini.s/iid sulvatioit, I ask,

Would it not l)c biltcM- to drop that doclrim-, with

all the other dangerous refinements of Dr. Crisp,

and preach n Jinislud atnnevicnty a present sove-

rei^ni rcmeiii/, couipUtcli/ prepared to heal our

spiritual infirmities, assua^^e all our miseries, and

fit us for finisheil salvation in fjlorv ? Would not

this be as well at least, as to help our patients to

compose themselves to sleep upon the j)illow of

Antmomianism, bv makin<^ them believe that the

prcfKiration of the remedy, and a comjilete euro,

arc all one ; so that now they have absolutely

nothing to do in order to saving health, and (as tlu'

A|)ostles concluded about Lazarus,) '• if they sleep

ihev shall do well.'"' Anil should we not, even in

8peakin«; of redemption, imitate the judicious

I'alvinists of the last century, who carefully dis-

tinguished between reilemplion by the prUe of

Jesus's blood, and redeniption by t lie /JOKrr of his

Spirit .'' " The former," said they, " was finished

u|x>n the cross, but the latter is not so much as

iK'gun in thousands; even all that are unborn or

unconverted."

\. 'Vo speak the melancholv truth, how few-

individuals are free from j)raclical Aiitinomianism !

Setting aside their attendance on the ministry of

ll)e word, where is the material difl'erence between
several of our genteel believers and other people P

Do not we see the sumptuous furniture in their

apartnients, and fashionable elegance in their dress I'

^^ hat sums of money do thev frccpien'. ly lav out

in costly superfluities to adorn their persons, houses.

and gardens t

"Wise Heathens, by the help of a little philoso|)liy,

saw the impropriety of having any useless brittle

vessels about them : They i)roke them on purpose
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that they might be consistent with the profession

they made of seeking wisdom. But we, who pro-

fess to have found " Christ the wisdom of God,"
purchase such vessels and toys at an high rate, and,
instead of hiding them for shame, as Racliel did
her Teraphim for fear, we "write our motto over
against the candlestick upon the plaster of the

wall ;" and any man that fears the God of Daniel
may, upon studying the Chinese characters, make
out Antinomianism.
Our Lord, whose garment does not appear to

have been cut in the height of the fashion, as it

was made without seam, informs us, that they who
"wear soft clothing," and splendid apparel, '*are

in kings'" houses." But had he lived in our days,

he might have found them in God's houses, in

our fashionable churches or chapels. There you
may find people professing to believe the Bible,

who so conform to this present world, as to wear
gold, pearls, and precious stones, when no distinc-

tion of office or state obliges them to it ; in direct

opposition to the words of two Apostles :
*' Let

not your adorning," says St. Peter, *' Ijc that out-

ward adorning of plaiting the hair, and of wearing
of gold, or of putting on of apparel." " Let them
adorn themselves in modest apparel," adds St.

Paul, " not with curled hair, or gold, or pearls, or

costly array."

Multitudes of professors, far from being con-

vinced of their sin in this respect, ridicule Mr.
Wesley, for bearing his testimony against it. The
opposition he dares make to that growing branch
of vanity, affords matter of pious mirth to a thou-

sand Antinomians. Isaiah could openly reprove

the " haughty daughters of Zion, who walked with

stretched forth necks, wanton eyes, and tinkling

feet :" He could expose " the bravery of their

fashionable ornaments, their round tires like the

moon, their chains, bracelets, head-bands, rings^
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and car-rings :"" liut some of our humble Christian

ladies will not bear a reproof from Mr. W. on the

head of dress. They even laugh at him, as a

pUifnl h-i:;aiist ; and vet, C) the ineonsistem y of

the Antinoniian spirit, thev call Isaiah the Kvan-
rreliail Prophtt

!

Finery is often attemled with an expensive table,

at least with such delicacies as our purse can

reach. St. Paul " ki'pt his body under," and «as

in *' fastings often ;" and our Loni gives us direc-

tions about the j)roper manner o( /uif'uin: liiii the

A|X)stle did not knoxc the easy way to heaven

taught by Dr. Crisp ; and our Lord diil not

approve of it, or he would have saved himself the

trouble of his directions. In general we look upon
fasting, much as we do upon penitential flagella-

tion. Both equally raise our pity : ^Ve leave them
to Popish devotees. St)meof our good old Church-
people will yet fast on Good Friday ; but our

lasbionable believers begin to ca.st away that last

scrap of self-denial. Their faith, which should

produce, animate, and regulate works of mortifi-

cation, goes a shorter way to work ; it exploiles

them all.

" liut perhaps, * wc wrestle not with llesh and
blood," because we arc entirely taken Uji with
' wrestling against principalities, powers, ami spiri-

tual wicketlnesacs in high j)laces."'
"

Alas ! I fear this is not the case. Few of us

know what it is " to cry out of the deep,'' to pray

and believe, till in the name of Jesus we force our
way beyond Hesh and blood, come within the reach

of the internal world, conflict in an agony with the

jK)wcrs of darkness, van([uish Aj>ollvon in all his

attacks, and continue wrestling until the day of

eternity breaks upon us, and the (iod of .laeob

" blcs-ses us with all sj)irilual benedictions in hea-

venly places." John IJunyan's Pilgrim, the old

Puritans, and the first (Quakers, had such engage-
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merits, and gained such victories ; but they soon
got over the hedge of internal activity, into the
smooth easy path of Laodicean formality. Most
of us called IMethodists have already followed
them ; and when we are in that snare, Satan scorns
to conflict with us ; punv flesh and blood are more
than a match for us. We fall asleep under their

bewitching power, and begin to dream strange
dreams: " Our salvation is finished, we have got
above legality, we hve without frames and feedings,

we have attained Christian hberty, we are perfect

in Christ, wc have nothing to do, our covenant is

sure," &c. True ! but unhappily it is a covenant
with the flesh : Satan, who is too wise to break it

by rousing us in the spirit, leaves us to our delu-

sions; and we think ourselves in the kingdom of
God, when we are only in a fool's paradise.

" At midnight, I will rise and praise thee," said

once a pious Jew ; but wc, pious Christians, who
enjoy both health and strength, are imprisoned
within our bed-curtains, long after the sun has
called the diligent to their lalKiir. When '* the
fear of the Lord" was in us " the beginning of wis-

dom," we durst *' not so confer with flesh and
blood." We had then a little faith ; and, so far as

it went, it showed itself by our works. Then we
could, without hesitation, and from our hearts,

prav, " Stir up, we beseech thee, O Lord, the wills

of thv faithful people, that thev plcnteously bring-

ing forth the fruit of good works, may by thee be
plcnteously rewarded, through Jesus Christ our
liord." (Collect for the last Sunday in Trinity.)

—

AVe believed there was some truth in these words
of our Lord : " Except a man forsake all that he
hath, deny himself, and take up his cross daily, he
cannot be my disciple.—He that will save his life

shall lose it, and he that will lose his life for my
sake shall find it.—If thine eye offend thee, plucK

it out ; it is better for thee to enter into life with
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one eye, than liaving two eves to be cast into licll-

Hre.— Strive to enter in at tlic strait gate ; for I say

unto voii, that many shall seek to enter in, and

shall not be able ;" because they will seek to enter

in at the wUU; rallu r than t/ic strait gate ; the

An'inovimn or Pfunlmu, rather than the ivdnnc.

lualli/ Ufj^iii, gate of salvation. Hut now, '- \Ve

kn(»w better," say some of us, " we have got over

our seruples and legality. We can ' conform to

this prest.'nt world ;' cleave to, instead of ' forsak-

ing all we have,' and even grasp what we have

not." What a strange way this of " growing in

grace, and in the knowU-dgc of Christ crucified !"

Daniel informs us, ilial he "made hi^, petition

three limes,"' and David, that he oHeivd uj) his

" praises seven times, a day." Once also, like them,

we had fixed hours for private jirayer and self-

examination, for reading the Scriptures, and medi-

tating u|K)n them, perliaps upon our knees ; but

we thought this was legality tm), and under the

specious pretence of going JK^yond forms, and learn-

ing " to prav always," we first threw away our

form, and soon after our endeavours to watch unto

prayer. Now, we scarcely ever, for any length of

time, solemnly Ix-nd the knee before " our Tather

who sccth in secret." And instead of leaning on

Christ's bosom in all the means of grace, we take

our graceless rest on the bosom of that painted Jeze-

bel, Fonnciittij.

If we are backward in performing that leading

work of J'IKTY, scent pratjcr ; is it a wonder if, in

general, we are averse to every wDrk of .mkik v that

costs us something, besides a little of our super-

fluous money .' And would to (lod some did not

even grudge this, when it is pressed out of their

purses, by the ini|>orlunate adtlresses of those who
ix'g fi>r the |H)or I However, we give yet at the door

of a church, or at a connnunion ; whether with

indifi'erencc or joy, w heiher out of custom, shame,

1 o
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or love, we seldom examine. But that important
branch of St. James's " pure and undefiled religion

before God, even the Father,'' which consists "in
visiting the fatherless and widows in their afflic-

tions," is with many almost as much out of date aa

a pilgrimage to our Lady of Lorctto.

O ye forsaken sons of poverty, and ancient

daughters of sorrow, who pine away in your deso-

late garrets or cellars, without fire in winter, desti-

tute of food, physic, or nurse in sickness; raise a

moment your emaciated bodies, wrapi up in thread-

bare blankets, if you are possessed of any such a
covering, and tell me, tell the Avorld, how many of

our gay professors of religion have sought and
found you out in your deplorable circumstances !

How many are come to visit, in you, and worship
with you, the Man of' Sorroxcs ; who once lay on
the cold ground in a bloodv sweat? When did

they make your bed in your sickness.'* When have
they kindly inquired intoallyourwants, sympathized
in all your temptations, supported your drooping
heads in a fainting fit, revived your sinking spirits

Avith suitable cordials, gently wiped your cold

sweats, or mixed them with tears of pity .''

Alas ! you sometimes find more compassion and
assistance in your extremity, from those who
*' never name the name of Christ," than from our
easy, Antinomian, Laodicean believers. Their wants
are richly supplied ; that is enough : They do not

inquire mto yours, and yoic are ashamed or afraid

to trouble them with the dismal story. Nor indeed
would some of them understand you if vou did.

Their uninterrupted abundance makes them as

incapable of feeling for you, as the warm inhabit-

ants of Ethiopia are to feel for the frozen Ice-

landers.

While the table of some believers (so called) is

alternately loaded with a variety of delicate meats,

and rich wines, what have ye to sustain sinking
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nature ? Alas ! one can s(X)n see your all of food

and physic. A pitcher of water stands by your

Ixtl-siiie upon a stool, the only piece of furniture

left in vour wretched apartment. The Lord (iod

bless the|KM)r widow that brouj^ht it you, wlih her

fu\) mitis ! Heaven reward a thousand-fold the

lovinc^ creature that not only .Nhares with you, but

frcelv besti)ws upon vou, *' all her li\ inp:, even all

that she has T when thi\t/ forj^ot to impure after you,

and to send vou something out of their luxurious

abiuidance !
" The Son of Man," once forsaken

bv all the disciples, and comforted by an angel,

*''niake her beil in the time of sickness I" and a wait-

ing band of celestial spirits carry her charitable soul

into Lazarus's bosoin in the awful hour of dissolu-

tion ! I had rather be in her case, though she

should not contidentlv profess the faith, than in

yours, O ye caressed [>ehevers, who let your afHu-

encc overHow to those who have more need to

learn frugalitv in the school of scarceness, than to

receive bounties which feed their sensuality and

indulge their priile.

And ve women professing godliness, who enjoy

the comforts of health and abundance, in whose
" streets there is no complaining, no ilecay," whose

"dauglitersare as the polished corners of the tem-

Ele r when ilid ifou ever want visiters .' Alas ! ye

ave too many, for the good they do you, or that

you do them. Does not your conversation, which

begins with the love of Jesus, terminate in religious

scandal ; as naturally as your soul, which once

began in the Sfurit, aidi now in t/ujlisU ^ (J that

your visiters were as ready to attend work-houses,

jails, infirmaries, and hospitals, as they are to wait

u{x)n you ! O that at least, like the Dorcases, the

Phebe.s, and I'riscillas of oltl, you would teach

them cheerfully to work for the poor, to be free

scn'ants of the' Chureh, and tender nurses of the

sick ! O that they saw in you all how the holy
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\vomen, the " widows who were widows indeed, for-

merly entertained strangers, washed the saints'" feet,

instructed the younger women," and "continued
night and day in prayer !" But, alas !

" the love

of many,'''' once warm as the smoking flax, " 'is

waxed cold,''' instead of taking fire, and flaming.

They who once began " to seek the profit of manyy""

now seek tJulr oxen ease or interest; thei?- own
liunour or indulgence.

Almost all, when they come to the foot of the
hill Difticulty, take their leave of Jesus as a guide,
because he \eads on through spiritual death to the

regeneration. Some disliking that " door,'" like
" thieves and robbers, climb up"" an easier " way.''''

And others leaving the highway of the cios-f, under
the fair pretence that blind Papists walk therein,

make for themselves and others broad and down-
ward roads, to ascend the steep hill of Zion !

Those easy paths are innumerable, like the

))eople that walk in them. O that " my eyes," like

David's, did " run down like water, because men,''^

professing godliness, " keep not God's law,'''' and
are even ofl'ended at it !

" Their mouth talketh

of vanity, they dissemble with their double heart,

and their rifjht hand is a rioht hand'" of shtfi, or
positive iniquity. O that I had the tenderness of

St. Paul, " to tell you, even weeping, of those who
mind earthly things ;" those " who have sinned

and iiave not repented;" those who, while they

boast they " are made free" by the Son of God,
are "brought under the power of 7/?^/???/ things ;"

whom foohsh desires, absurd fears, undue attach-

ments, imported superfluities, and disagreeable

habits, keep in the most ridiculous bondage !

" O that my head were waters, and my eyes

fountains of tears," to deplore, with Jeremiah, " the

slain of the daughters of God's people ;" who " live

in ])leasurc, and are dead while they live !" and
to lament over spiritual Pharisees of every sort;
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iliose who sav, " Siond by ; I nm Ijolitr limn

iliou ;" and ihost' who fix thi- names of poor crea-

tures '. blind! antl citntal! upon every pnhhcan

ihev see .in the itniple; ami boldly plaeinj,' thetn-

selves ainonj; ihe eket, thank CmhI they are not as

other men, and in partieidar as the reprobates!

^Vho tan number "the ailulterers and adul-

teresses, who know not that ihc friendship of the

world is enmitv apainsl God ?" the eoneealed

idolaters, who have their " ehambcrs of imafrcry''"'

w ithin, and " set up their idols in their hearts ?*'

the envious Cains, who earry murder in their

breast ? the profane Ksaus, who give up their

birthright for a sensual gratificalioii ; and eovetous

.ludases, who ''sell the truth" which they should

"buv," and part with Christ "for filthy lucre's

sake?" *' the sons of God, who look at the fair

daughter? of men, and take to themselves wives of

all whom tluv choose?" the gay Dinahs who
" visit the daughters i»f the land," and come home
|K>lluted in IhkIv or in soul ? the filthy (Jnans,

" who defile the temple of CmkI r" the " Prophets

of liethel," who deecivf the " Prophets of .ludnh,"

entiee them out of the way of self-denial, and bring

the roaring lion and death upon them ? the

fickle Marcuses, who depart when they should

"go to the work?" the self-made prophets, who
••run before they are sent,"' and scatter instead of

"profiting the people?" the spiritual Absaloms,

who rise against their fathers in the" {io.-pel ; and,

in order to reign without them, raise a rebellicjn

against them ? the furious Zedekiahs, who " make
themselves horns of iron to ])ush" the true servants

of the Lord, because the-y will not " prophesy

snuH)th things and deceit," as they do?
AVho can count the fretful Jonahs, who are-

" angrv to death" when the worm of tiisappoint-

ment *' smites the gourd" of their creature-happi-

ness ? the weak Aarons, who dare not resist a
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multitude, and are carried by the stream Into the
greatest absurdities ? the jealous Miriams, who
rise against the Ministers that God honours? the
crafty Zibas, who calumniate and supplant their

brethren ? the treacherous Joabs, who kiss them,
to get an opportunity of " stabbing them under
the fifth rib?" the busy sons of Zeruiah, who
perpetually stir up resentment and wrath ? the

mischievous Doegs, who carry about poisonous
scandal, and blow up the fire of discord ? the

hypocritical Gehazis, who look like saints before
their masters and Ministers, and yet can impudently
lie, and impiously cheat ? the Gibeonites, always
busy in hewing of wood and drawing water, in

going through the drudgery of outward services,

without ever aspiring at the adoption of sons?
the halting Naamans, who serve the Lord, and
bow to liimmon ? the backsliding Solomons,
who once chose wisdom, but now pursue folly in

her most extravagant and impious forms? the

apostatizing Alexanders, who " tread under foot

the Son of God, and count the blood of the cove-

nant wherewith they were sanctified an unholy
thing?" and, to include multitudes in one class,

the Samaritans, who, by a common mixture of
truth and error, of heavenly and earthly minded-
ness, " worship the Lord, and serve their own
gods ;'' are one day for God, and the next for

Mammon ? or the thousands in Israel who " halt

between two opinions," crying out when Elijah

prevails, " The Lord, He is the God !" and when
Jezebel triumphs, returning to the old song, " O
Baal, save us ! O Trinity of the world, money,
pleasure, and honour, make us happy !"

VI. Time Mould fail to describe the innumerable
branches of Antinomianism, with all the fruits

they bear. It may be compared to the astonishing

tree, which Nebuchadnezzar saw in his mysterious

dream : "A strong tree set in the midst of the'
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Church ;
" ila- height thereof reaches unto heuvcu,

ami the sif^ht thereof unto the eiuls of the earth.

Its leaves are fair, ami its fruit much." Thousamls
sleej) under its fatal shadow, and nivriads feed
upon its pernicious fruit. At a distance it looks
like " the tn-e of life planted in the midst of Para-
tlisc ; hut it onlv proves " the tree of knowledge of
gixxl and evil.*' The woman (the Anlinomian
Church) is dcceiveil by the a|)pearance. '' She
sees that it is good for fcoci, pleasant to the eve,
and desirable to make one wise :" She eats to the
full ; and, flushed with fond hopes of heaven, nay,
fancying herself as God, she presents of the poison-
ous fruit, that intoxicates her, to the nobler pari
of tlie Church, the obedient members of the Second
Adam.
O ye sons of God, aiul daughters of Abraham,

who, in compliance with the insinuation of this

deceivetl Evc, have already stretched forth vour
haiuls to receive her fatal present, instantly draw
them back ; for eternal deatii is in the fruit. Flee
from the tree on which she banquets, to the tree of
life, the ilespised cross of Jesus; and there fved on
Iliiu crunjit'd, till you are '• crucifieil with him;"
till the " body of sin is destroyed," and you feel

eternal life abundantly circidating through all vour
sanclilied powers.

And ye uncorrupted, self-denying followers of
Jesus, whom love and tlutv still compel to bear your
cross after him, join to ))ray that the IWttc/ur and
his " holy ones"' may '* come down from heaven,
and cry aloud, Hew dou n tiie tree of" Antinomi-
anism ; "cut off its branches, shake oil" its leaves,

scatter its fruit, and let not even the btun)p of its

roots be left in the earth." Your prayer is heard :

He comes ! lie cume!> I the Judge .xoviic !

The acrcntb trumpet «pi-aks liiin ucur.

Behold, he apjx-ars in his ghjry, " with ten thou-
sand of his siints, to execute judgmeul u|)on all.
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The thrones are cast down ; the Ancient of Days
doth sit, whose garment is white as snow, and the

hair of his head hke pure wool : His throne is hke
the fiery flame, and his wheels as burning fire. A
fiery stream issues, and comes forth from before

him : Thousand thousands minister unto him, and
ten thousand times ten thousand stand before him.

The trumpet sounds: The sea gives up llie dead
which are in it, death and Hades deliver up the

dead which are in them.'"' The just are separated

from the unjust; and while the " earth and the

heaven flee aw-ay from the face of him that sits on
the " great resplendent " throne, and there is found
no place for them ; the judgment is set, the books
are opened, and the dead, small and great, are

judged, every one according to their works."
Fear not, ye righteous. Ye are " in the hand of

the Lord, and there shall no torment touch you.'"

" In the sight of the unwise ye seemed to die ;"

they laughed at your dying daily :
" But ye are in

peace, and your joy is full of immortality. Having
been a little chastised, you shall be greatly

rewarded ; for God ])roved you, and found you
worthy of himself.'' And now that "the time of
your visitation is come," judge the nations, and
reign with your Lord for ever; for " such as are

faithful in love shall abide with him ; grace and
mercy are to his saints, and he careth for his elect

:

He sets his sheep on his right hand," and, stretch-

ing it tovvards ihem with ravishing looks of benigr-

nity and love, he finally justifies by works those

whom he freely justified by faith. How sublime
and solemn is the sentence !

—

" ' Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the

kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of
the world. For I was hungry, and ye gave me
meat ; I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink ; I was
a stranger, and ye took me in ; naked, and ye
clothed me ; I was sick, and ve visited me ; I was
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in prison, aiul ve came to mc'—And do not ask

will) a.stoiii>luiicnt « lu n you gave nir all iIjl'sc

toktiis of voiir love; for whatever you diil out of

regard to nu\ niy law, and my |H'oi)le, you ilid it

' in niv name;' and whatever you did ' in my name'
to the lea.st of mvereatures, and in particular to •• the

least of ill est- niv brethren, vou ilid il unto nic.*'
"^

As if he iwiid, " Think not that I am biassed by
lawless partialitv. No: I am 'the Author of eter-

nal sidvation to them that obeyed me,' and maile a

right use of mv s;uictifving blood. Such are ' tlie

blessed of mv i'ather ;' and such are ye. Your faith

unfeignetl produced unfeigned love : Vou loved 'not

in word oidv,' but ' in deed and in truth ;* witness

the works of mercv that adorned your lives, or the

fruits of the Spirit that now replenish your souls.

Vou, 'of all ihi- families of the earth, have I known'
with a|)probation. Ve have not 'denied uie in

works ;" or if ve have, bittir repentance, and puri-

fying, renovating faith followed your denial ; and
by keeping that faith, ye ' continuetl in my cove-

nant,' and 'cntlured unto the end.'

" Thou scesl it, righteous Tather ; for to thee

the books are always oj)en. Thou readest my laws

ui their minds, and bclioldest my loving precepts

written in their hearts: I therefore ' confess them
before thee ;' and before you, my angels, who have

seen them agonize, and follow me through the

regeneration. I take the new heavens and llie new
earth to witness, that ' I am to tluin a (iod, and
they are to me a peoj)le. 'I'luy walked worthy of"

(jod, who called them to his kingdom and glory ;'

therefore they are worthy of nie.

" I have confessed your jiersons, () ye 'just men
made jx'rft^t."* Ve precious jewels of my mediatorial

crown; let me next reward your works. In the days
of my flesh I declared, that ' a cuj) of water given in

niy name," (and my nanie, yc know , is Mercy, Good-
ness, and Love,) ' should in no wise lose its reward ;'
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and that ' whosoever should forsake' earthly friends

or property for righteousness' sake, should have an
'hundred-fold, and everlasting life.' The pillars

of heaven have given way ; but my promise stands
firm as the basis of my throne. Triumph in my
faithfulness, as you have in my forgiving love. I
bestow on all, crowns of blissful immortality ;

* I

appoint unto each a kingdom' which shall not be
destroyed. Be ' kings and priests unto God for

ever.' Prepare to follow me to the realms of glory,

and there ' whatsoever is right ($<xajov) that shall

ye receive;' in just proportion to the various degrees
of perfection with which you have obeyed the law,
and improved your talents."

Thus are the persons of the righteous accepted,
and their works " praised in the gates" of heaven,
and "rewarded in the kingdom of their Father."
Thus they receive crowns of life and glory ; but it

is only to cast them, to all eternity, with unutterable
transports, grateful, humble love, at the feet of Him
who was crowned with piercing thorns, and hung
bleeding upon the cross, to purchase their thrones.

While they shout " Salvation to God and the
Lamb !" the Judge turns to the left hand, where
trembling myriads stand waiting for their fearful

doom. O how does confusion cover their faces,

and guilty horror rack their breasts, while he says
with the firmness of the eternal Lawgiver, and the

majesty of the Lord of lords :
" Depart from me

ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the
devil and his angels ! For I was hungry, and ye
gave me no meat ; I was thirsty, and ye gave me
no drink : I was a stranger, and ye took me not
in ; naked, and ye clothed me not ; sick and in

prison, and ye visited me not !"**

• Shoald some siucere followers of Christ read these lines, and
be convinced they never visited Christ in prison, never enter-
tained him as a stranger, &c., it is proper they should be humbled
for having overlooked this important part of pure religion j and
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Some are yet »pcechUss ; they only falter. With
the trcnibrm«x inst^lencc of Adam, not yet ilriven

out of Paradise, ihey even dare to pleail thtir

desperate cau>e. While stubborn sons of Belial

say, *' Lord, thy Father is merciful ; and if thou

tlidst die for all, whv not for usK while obstinate

Pharisees plead the •;(kk1 they did in their own
name to suixTsede the Redeemer's merit ; methinks

I hear a Iwld Antinomian addressing thus the Lord
of glory :

"' Lord, when saw we thee hungry, or athirst,

or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and

did not minister unto thee ?"" Had we seen thee,

dear Lord, in any distress, how gladly would we
have relieved thv wants ! Numbers can witness

how well we sjMjke of thee, and thy righteousness :

It was all our boast. Bring it out in this important

hour. Hide not the Gospel of thy free grace.

cooiililcr uext how far it in in their power literally to practii>e it.

Some live at a i;reat di«tance from prisons, and are ntceb>arily

detaiued at home. .'<ome ^'as woincti could not, in many place*,

Tisit prisoners with decency. Others are altogether unable to do

good to the souli or bodit-t of the !>ick and captives, beini; ihcni-

»clve<« >ick, poor, ami confined. If thou art in any of thoe cases,

believer, canst not thou influence others to do what is out of thy

power .' Caust thou not send the relief thou art tinable to carry,

and >how thy good-will by ciiuinji oil thy 8U|H'rrtiiities, "pariog

some of iby conveuienc..*, and .it times a little of tliy iieie-^arics,

for thy sick, nuked, htincry, or impri>oned Lord } If thou art 50

indigent and infirm, that ihou caust absolutely do nothing for the

bodies of thy fellow-creature.", endeavour to do works of mercy

for their «oub ; exhort, leprove, comfort, instruct, as tiiou canst,

all around thee, in meekne.«s of wi-dom. If thou can^t do works

of mercy, neither with thy tonitue, hands nor feet, thin be more
diligent to do them with thy heart. In spirit, vi>ii prisons and

sick bed.i. If thou ha«t no house to lake in strangers, open to

them thy heart ; earnestly recommi nl them to God, who can

supply all their wants, and open to them the gate of heaven, whcu
ihty iif under a hedije \ a.« he once did to Jacob in the fields of

Ikthel. nivc thy heart continu.illy to the Lord, and thon ijivest

more than a mounuin of gold ; and the moment thou canst give

a cup of water in his name, be>to\v it as freely as he did \i\> blood ;

remembering, " God lovts a rheeiful giur, and that it \* accepted

aciotdinK to what a niau halb, and uot according to what he batU

aot."
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We always delighted in pure doctrine, in ' sal-

vation without any condition ; especially without
the condition of works/ Stand, gracious Lord,
stand by us, and the Preachers of thy free grace,

who made us hope thou wouldest confirm their

word.
" While they taught u? to call thee, Lord, Lord^

they assured us that love would co7istram us to do
good works; but finding no inward constraint to

entertain strangers, visit the sick, and relieve

prisoners, we did it not ; supposing we were not

called thereto. They continually told us ' human
righteousness was mere filth before thee; and we
could not appear but to our everlasting shame, in

any righteousness but thine, in the day of judg-
ment.' As to works, we were afraid of doing
them, lest we should have * worked out' abomina-
tion instead of ' our salvation."'

" And indeed. Lord, what need was there of
our ' working it oat ^ For they perpetually

assured us, it wasJitushed; saying, ' if we did any
thing towards it, we worked for life, fell from grace
like the bewitched Galatians, spoiled thy perfect

work, and exposed ourselves to the destruction

which awaits yonder trembling Pharisees."'

" They likewise assured us, that all depended
on tfii/ decrees; and if we could but firmly believe

our election, it was a sure sign we were interested

in thy salvation. We did so; and now, Lord, for

the sake of a few dung-works we have omitted, let

not our hope perish ! Let not electing and ever-

lasting love fail ! Visit our offences with a I'od,

but take not thy loving-kindness altogether from
us ; and break not David's covenant, ' ordered in

all things and sure,"' of which we have so often made
our boast.

" May it please thee also to consider, that if we
did not love and assist some of those whom thou

callest tfiT/ brethren, it was because they appeared
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(o US *o t'Xcci.ilinglv It'jial ; so strongly st-t a<;:iinst

free «;rac«.', llial we judtrcd tlu-m to bo ob^iiiiale

l*liarl>««.-fs, aiul tlan<;froiis reprobate. Wv there-

fore iboiif^lit thai ill hatin^i; anil opposing them,
we did thee service, and walketl in thy steps. For
thou ha^t saitl, ' It is enough if the servant is as

his Lord :' Atu\ siipj)osiii«ij ' thou iliilst hate them,"'

as tlioii dost Satan ; uy thought we need not be

more righteous than thou, by loving them more
than thou didst.

* O suffer us to si)eak on, and tell thee, we were
champions for thv iree grace. Like true Protest-

ants, we could have burned against the doctrine

of a secoiul jnslitication bv works. Let then

^T^tr justifv us //tc/y xclthuut wurks. Shut those

l)ooks* filled witli the account of our deeds, open
the arms of thy mercy, and receive us just as

we arc.

'* If y/ft" i^KUi' caiKUit justify us alone, let Jliith

do it, togetlier with free grace. \N e do IhIui-c

finusheil siiUaiion, Lord; we can join in the most
evangelical creeds, and are ready to confess the

virtue of ihy atoning b|(M)d. Hut if lliou s;iyest,

we have tunnplid It under /uof, and made it a
common things grant us our last request, and it is

enough :

—

'* Cutout the immaculate garment of ' iliv righ-

teousness' into robes that may fit us all, and put
them upon us by imputiit'ion : So shall our iiakeil-

iiess be gloriously covered. ^Ve confess we have
not dealt our bread to the hungry ; but imj)ute to

us thy feeding five thou.sand peojjle with loaves

and fishes. We have seldom given ilrink to the

thirsty, and often put our bottle to those who were

* This pira ia escdlcut when a man conns tu Christ, hin
,!•. -I- .

:
. ._ ;j^ a »inn(*r for pardon and h<diiie^'<, or for his first

ont-aith \ hut it will be aS.Mird when hr MlaritU before

t '! Christ as a rrbcllioua Milucet. or lff<jrc hii ridinnenl-

Mfot n» a criminal, in ihc last day.
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not athirst ; but impute to us thy turning water

into wine, to refresh the guests at the marriage

feast in Cana ; and thy loud call, ' in the last day
of the feast at Jerusalem ; If any man thirst, let

him come to me and drink !' We never supposed
it was our duty to ' be given to hospitality ;"" but

impute to us thy loving invitations to strangers,

thy kind assurances of receiving ' all that come to

thee ;' thy comfortable promises of ' casting out

none,*" and of feeding them even with thy ' flesh

and blood.' We did not clothe the naked as we
had opportunity and ability ; but impute to us thy

patient parting with thy seamless garment, for the

benefit of thy murderers. We did not visit sick-

beds and prisons, we were afraid of fevers, and
especially of the jail distemper ; but compassion-

ately impute to vis thy visiting Jairus's daughter,

and * Peter's wife's mother, who lay sick of a

fever;' and put to our account thy visiting

putrifying Lazarus in the offensive prison of the

grave.
" Thy imputed righteousness, Lord, can alone

answer all the demands of thy law and thy Gospel.

We did not dare to fast ; we should have been
called legal and Papists if we had ; but thy forty

days' fasting in the wilderness, and thy continual

abstinence imputed to us, will be self-denial

enough to justify us ten times over. We did not
* take up our cross;' but impute to us thy carrying
thine; and even fainting under the oppressive

load. We did not ' mortify the deeds of the flesh,

that we might live :' This would have been evi-

dently working for life; but impute to us the

crucifixion of thy body, instead of our ' crucifying

our flesh with its affections and lusts.' We hated

private prayer ; but impute to us thy love of that

duty, and the prayer thou didst offer upon a

mountain all night. We have been rather hard to

forgive, but that defect will be abundantly made
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up, if ilioii miputo to us tliv for«^ivinir of tlio <lviiii;

lliief : Ami if that will not do, .'uUl, wc besti'cli tlice,

the merit of that ^ooil saying'' of thiiu", ' l''or<;ivt>,

and )ou shall be forgiven.' We have oheatid the

king of his customs; but no matter, only itDputc

to us thy exact paying of the tribute-nioiKy,

together with thy good advice, ' lleniler unto
Ca\sar the things which are t'a'sar"'6.'

'* It is true, we have brought up our chiklreii in

vanity, and thou never hadsi any to bring up.

May not thy niercy find out an exnedient, and
impute to us, instea-J of it, thy obedience to thy

parents ? And if we have received the sacrament
unworthily, and thou canst not cover that sin with

thy wt)rlhy rccclvin^r^ indulge us with the imputa-

tion of thy worthy institution of it, and that will

do yet better.
'' In short. Lord, own us,/'nrhj as thy children.

Impute to us thy perfect rigliteousncss. Cast it as

a cloak u|)on us, to cover our filthy .souls and pol-

luted botlies. ' We will have no righteousness but

thine :' Make no mention, we beseech thee, of

owr righteousness and pL-r.sonal holiness; they arc

but Jilthif ni^s, which thy |)urity forbids thee to

lake into heaven ; therefore accept us without, and
we shall shout, ' Free grace I' ' Imputed righteous-

ness I' and ' Finished .salvation !' to eternity."

While the bold Antinomian offers, or prepares

to offer, this most impious plea, the Lord, who "is

of purer eyes than to behold iniquity," casts a fram-

ing look upon all the obstinate violaters of his law.

It pierces their conscience, rouses all its drowsy
powiTs, and restores their memory to its original

perfection. Not one wish pxssed their heart, or

thought their brain, but is insuxntly brought to

their remembrance :
" The b(X)ks are opened'"' in

their own breast, and every character has a voice

which answers to the voice of " the Lion of the

tribe of Judah."
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" Shall I pervert judgment,"" says he, " and jus-

tify the wicked for a bribe ? the bribe of your
abominable ])raises? 'Think you,' by your base

flatteries, 'to escape the righteous judgments of

God ?' Is not my ' wrath revealed from heaven
against all ungodliness, and unrighteousness of men,
who hold the truth in unrighteousness ?' Much
more against you, ' ye vessels of wrath,'' who hold
an impious absurdity in matchless insolence !

" Said I not to Cain himself at the beginning,
' If thou doest well, slialt thou not be accepted ?**

Personal holiness, which ye scorned, is the wedding'

garment I now look for. ' I swear in my wrath,'

that, without it, ' none shall taste of my heavenly

supper.—Ye have rejected my word' of command-
ment, and ' I reject you from being kings.—Ye
cried unto me, and I delivered you ; yet have ye
forsaken mc and served other gods ; therefore I

will deliver you no more : Go and cry unto the

gods whom ye have chosen. I wound the hairy

scalpof such as have goneon still in their wickedness.

Whosoever hath sinned against mc, to the last, him
do I blot out of my book :' And this have ye done.
* Ye serpents, ye generation of vipers, awake to

everlasting shame !—Will ye set the briars and
thorns against me in battle, and make them pass
for roses of Sharon, and lilies of the valley ? I will

go through them zc'ith a look, and consume them
together. The day is come that burneth like an

oven ; all that have done wickedly are stubble,

and 7n7ist be burned up root and branch. Upon
such I rain snares, fire and brimstone, storm and
tempest ; this is the portion of their cup. Drink the

dregs of it. Ye hypocrites, depart ! And wring
them out in everlasting burnings.''

" Said I not.'' ' He that does good is of God ; but

he that does evil is not of God : Be faithful unto

death and I will give you the crown of life ; for he
that overcometh," and he only, " shall be clothed in
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wliite raiim-m, ami 1 will iioi blot out liis uaiiu' out
of tilt' hook of life' And shall I ki'cp ipur iunm> iti

that lH>ok for huviny; coiitinitiil in dohij^- t'l'il ^ Shall

I pivi- t/Dii the crown of lift- for havinjj Ik-i-u

ituf'a'ttkfiil unto tUath; and c-IoiIk* ifou with the
hriyht roUs of niv <;lory, hccausc ifon dvfihd your
fj\trmcnt.s to the last ? DeliisivL" hope ! Because
' vour iinnd was not to do gtM)d,' he ve rather
'clotlu'd with cursin«r like as with a p^arnient ! Let
It come into your bowels like water, and like oil

into \our lH)nes/
"^

VII, If "these shall (jo into eternal punivli-

nient ;" if such will be the dreadful end of all the
unpenitent Nicolaitans; if our ehurehesand chapels
swarm with them ; if they crowd our conununion
tables; if they are found in most of our houses,
and too many of our pulpits : If the seeds of their
fatal disorder are in all our breasts ; if ihev pro-
duce Anntinoniianism around us in all its forms

;

if we see i)old Antinoinians \\\ jirinnplc, barefaced
Antinoinians in pnui'nw and sly I*lttinsaic(d Atiti-

nomitin.i, who speak will of the law, to break it with
/greater atlvanta<;e; shoulil not every one "examine
himself whether he be in the faitli," and whether
lie have an holiy Christ in his heart, as well as a
^Tccef Jcsu.s upon his tonijue, lest he should one day
'Well the tribe of Antiiiomian reprobates? Does
It not become every Minister of Christ to drop his
prejudices, and consider whether he oujrht not to
imitate the old waichnian, who fifteen months ago
gave a /<4'Y// uldnn to all the watchmen that arc m
connexion with him? And should not we do the
Church excellent service, if, agreeing to lift up our
voices together again>t the common enemy, we gave
(ifxi no rest in prayer, and our hearts in preaching,
till wc all did our ft, Ht xcork.s ; and our latter ni7l,

like Job's, tacirdt d our bc<^inui)iir 'f

Near forty years ago, some of the Ministers of
Christ, in ourChurch,wcrc called out of iheextremo
VOL. I. K
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of self-righteousness. Fleeino; from it, we have run

into the opposite with equal violence. Now that we
have learned wisdom by what we have suffered, in

going beyond the limits of truth both ways, let

us return to a just scriptural medium. Let us

equally maintain the two evangelical axioms on

which the Gospel is founded : 1. " All our salva-

tion is of God, by free grace, through the alone

merits of Christ:" And, 2, "All our damnation

is of ourselves, through our avoidable unfaith-

fulness."

This Second truth, as important as one half of

the Bible, on which it rests, has not only been set

aside as useless by thousands, but generally exploded

as unscriptural, dangerous, and subversive of true

Protestantism. Thus has the Gospel-balance been

broken, and St. James's pure religion despised.

What we owe to truth in a state of oppression hath

engaged me to cast in two mites into the scale of

truth which Mr. W. has the courage to defend

against multitudes of good men, who keep one

another in countenance under their common mis-

take. I do not want his scale to preponderate to

the disadvantage of free grace : If it did, far from

rejoicing in it, I would instantly throw the insig-

nificant weight of my pen into the other scale ;

being fully persuaded that Christ can never be so

truly honoured, nor souls so well edified, when we
overdo, on either side of the question, as when we
scripturally maintain the xchole truth as it is in

Jesus.
" But are wc not in as much danger fom over-

doing in Pharisaic works, as in Antinomian faith.''"

Not at present : The stream runs too rapidly on

the side of lawless faith, to leave any just room to

fear we shall be immediately carried into excessive

working. There would be some ground for this

objection, if we saw most professors of religion

obstinately refusing to drink any thing but water,
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i-at anv tiling but drv hn-jul or cheap vegetables;

fasting tlicmsflvift into iin-iv skiktotis ; wearing

sackcloth instead of soft linen ; lying on the i)arc

grounil, with a stone for their pillow ; imitating

Origen, In literally " making themselves eunuchs

for the knigilom of heavc-n's sake;" turning hermits,

sjK-niling whole nights in contemplation in churches

and church-vanls ; giving away all their goods,

the necessaries of life not excejned ; allowing them-

selves only three or four hours' >leep, and even

breaking that short rest to pray or praise; over-

|)owcring their bodies the next day with hard

labour, to ktvp them under; scourging their backs

into blootl every day ; or forgetting themselves in

prayer for hours in the coldest weather, till they had

ahuosl lo>t the use of their lind)s. Hut I ask any

unprejudiced person, who knows what is now called

" GosjKl-libertv," whether we are in danger of

licing thus rlgliteuiu uicr much, or legal to such an

extreme ?

I grant, however, we are not absolutely safe from

an\ (juartir: Let u> therefore continually stand on

our guard. 'I'he right wingof llininanuers army,

which defends living faith, is partly gone over to

the enemy, and fights under the Nicohiilan banner.

The left wing, which defends gcoil works, is far

from being out of the reach of those crafty adver-

saries. Therefore, as we are, or may be, attacked on

every side; let us faithully use " the word of truth,

the ]K)wer of (t(m1, anil the armour of righteousness

on the right hand and on the left." Let us gal-

lantly fly where the attack is the hottest; which

now, in the rt'l'iir'iou.s litjrlJ, is eviilently where gross

Crhpianitt/ (if I may use the worti) is continually

obtrudeil upon us as true Christumity: I say, in the

religious xcor/d ; /or, in this controversy, " what

have I to do to judge tfu-m also that are without .'"

Doyenol judge them that are wilhiu, and represent

them as opposers of free grace ?

K 2
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Should Pharisees, while we are engaged in repel-

ling Nicolaitans, try to rob us of present and free

justification by faith, under pretence of maintaining

justification by works in the last day ; or should

they set us upon unnecessary and unscriptural

works, we shall be glad of your assistance to repel

them also.

If you grant it us, and do not despise ours, the

world shall admire in the Shularmte (the Church
at unity in herself) " the company of two armies,"

ready mutually to support each other against the

opposite attacks of the Pharisees and Nicolaitans ;

the Popish zvorkers who exclude the Gospel, and
the modern Gnostics, the Protestant Antinornians^

who explode the law.

May the Lord God help us to sail safely through

these o^Dposite rocks, kecjiing at an equal distance

from both, by taking Christ for our pilot, and the

Scripture for our compass ! So shall we enter full

sail the double haven of present and eternal rest.

Once we were in immediate danger of splitting upon
works, 7cithout faith ! now we are threatened with

destruction from faith, zvitliont ivorks ! May the

merciful Keeper of Israel save us from both by a

l'ivhig\faith,\G^a\\y productive of all good works, or

by good icorks, evangelically springing from a liv-

ing faith ?

Should the Divine blessing upon these sheets

bring one single reader a step towards that good old

way, or only confirm one single believer in it, I

shall be "rewarded a hundred-fold" for this little

"labour of love ;" and I shall be even content to

see it represented as the invidious labour of malice;

for what is my reputation to the profit of one

blood-bought soul :

Beseeching you, dear Sir, for whom these letters

are first intended, to set me right where I am
wrong ; and not to despise what may recommend

itself in them to reason and conscience, on account
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i)f the bliuit and llilvitic inaiiner in wliuli tluy

arc wriilt'ij, I remain, wiili sincere respect,

llunoured and Revcrentl Sir,

Vour afleelidnate and obedient servant,

In the [iraclieal (ii»>jK'l of {'liri>t,

.1. FLETCllKH.

rosTSLKirr.

SiN( K these Letters were sent to the press, I

have seen a ])ainphKt, i milled " A Conversation

lx-t«een Uiehanl Hill, l".s(| , the l{ev. Mr. Madan,
and Father \\'a|sh," a Monk at Paris, \vIio con-

denuietl Mr. \Vesley's Minutes as " tiK) near Pela-

gianisni," and the author as "a Pehi«^ian ;"" adding,
that " /Arir doctrine was a great deal nearer that of

the I'rotestants."'' Hence the editor c(>ncludes, that
*• the principles in the extract of the Miriutes are

too rotten even for a Pajn-^i t«) rest upon," ami sup-

poses that " Poperv is about the midway between
Protestantism and Mr. .1. Wesley." I shall just

make a few strictures upon that performance.

1. If an Arian came to me, and said, " You
believe that 'Jesus Christ is Got! over all, bles.sed

for ever/ Pe/rt^Wz/.v, that heretic xcho xcas pub-
licii/ ixcanimuHudlvd htj the ichole Cdthulic Church,
was of your setJlimenl ; therefore you are a Pela-

gian; give up y(nir herisy:" Should I, upon such
an assertion, give uj) the (iixUuad of our Saviour r*

Certainly not. And shall I, u|H)n a simihir argu-
ment, advanced by the help of a French Monk, give
up truths with which the practical (i<is|)el of Jesus
Christ must stand or fall !' (iod forbid !

ii. We desire to be confronted with all the pious
Protestant Divines, excej>t thosi.-of Dr. Crisp's class,

who area party. Hut who would i)elieve it f The
suffrage of a Papist is brought against us ! Asia-
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nishing ! that our opposers should think it worth
their while to raise one recruit against us in the

immense city of Paris, where fifty thousand might
be raised against the Bible itself

!

3. So long as Christ, the Prophets, and Apostles

are for us, together with the multitude of the

Puritan Divines of the last century, we shall smile

at an army of Popish Friars. The knotted whips,

that hang by their sides, will no more frighten us

from our Bibles, than the ipse diait of a Benedic-

tine Monk will make us explode, as heretical, pro-

positions which are demonstrated to be scriptural.

4. An argument which has been frequently used
of late against the Anti-Calvhiist Divines, is,

" This is downright Popery ! This is worse than

Popery itself I'' And honest Protestants have been
driven by it to embrace doctrines, which v/ere once

no less contrary to the dictates of their consciences,

than they are still to the word of God. It is proper,

therefore, such persons should be informed, that

Augustine, the Calvin of the fourth century, is one

of the saints whom the Popes have in the highest

veneration ; and that a great number of Friars in

the Church of Rome are champions for Calvinism,

and oppose St. Paul's doctrine, that " the grace of

God bringing salvation has appeared unto all men,"
as strenuously as some real Proteatants among us.

Now, if good Father Walsh be one of that stamp,

what wonder is it that he should so well agree with

the gentlemen who consulted him.'* If Calvinism

and Protestantism are synonmious terms, as some
Divines would make us believe, many Monks may
well say, that *' their doctrine is a great deal nearer

that of the Protestants," than the Minutes ; for

tliey may even })ass for real Protestants.

5. But whether the good Friar be a hot Jansenist^

or only a warm Thojnist, (so they call the Popish

Calvinists in France,) we appeal from his bar to

the tribunal of Jesus Christ, and from the pub-
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lished C'onversalit)ii, "to the law ami the U>tiiiu)iiv'

What is the defi>ion i»f a Popish Monk, to the

express deelaratioDs of the Seriptiire, the dietates

of common sense, the experience of re<;enerate souls,

and the writings of a cloud of Protestant Divines r*

No more than a grain of loose sand, to the solid rock

on which the Church is founiled.

I ho|K' the gentlemen concerned in the Conver-
sation latelv pui)lished will excuse the liberty of

this Postscript. I reverence their pietv, rejoice in

their labours, and honour their warm zeal for the

Protestant cause : liut that very zeal, if nol

accompanied with a close attention to every part

of the Gospel-truth, may betrav them into mistakes

w Inch may spread as far as their respectable names.
I think it, therefore, my iluty to publish these stric-

tures, lest any of mv readers should |)ay more
regard to the good-natured Friar, who has been
5)resscd into the service of Dr. Crisp, than to St.

lohn, St. Paul, St. James, and Jesus Christ; on
whose plain declarations I have shown that the

Minutes arc founded.
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A LETTER

AUTHOR OF PIETAS OXONIENSIS.

VINDICATOR OF THE REV. MR. WESLEY'S
MINUTES.

Reprove, rebuke, exhort, with all long-suffering and [scriptural]

doctrine ; for the time will come when they will not endure
sound doctrine.—2 Tim. iv. 2, 3.

Wherefore, rebuke them sharply, that they may be sound in the

faith. But let brotherly love continue.

—

Titus i. 13. Heb.
xiii. 1.
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To TUK AtriloU <iJ l'ii;JAs »>x«»mi;n<is.

HONOL'RKU AND DEMi SIU,

ActKPT my sinci-re thanks for the Christian

coiirtesv with which von treat nic in vonr l-'ivc

Li'tttTs. The titk'-pa^^i- informs mi', that a coniH-ni

for " iriournini^ hackslidtrs, ami such as have been

distressed bv reading Mr. \\ esleys Minutes, or the

\ indication to them,"' has procured me the h(»nour

of lieirifj called to a public correspondence with

you. Permit me, dear Sir, to inform you, in my
turn, that u fear lest Dr. Crisj/s balm should be

applied, instead of the liahii of G'lhtuU l<» I>aodi-

cean loiterers, who may haply have been broujjjht

to penitential di.slrcs^, obh<^es me to answer you
>n thr same public manner in which you have

adilresscd me.

Somcof our friends will undoubtedly blame us for

not yet dnipj)ini; the contested point. Hut others

will candidly con>ider, that controversy, though not

tlesirable in itself, yet, jjrojierly managed, has a

hundreil times rescued 'I'ruth, t^roanini; uiidi-r the

lash of triumphant Error. \\'e arc indebted to our
Lord's controversies with the Pharisees and Scribes,

for a considerable part of the four Gospels. And,
to tlieendofthe world, the Church will ble>s (iod

for the spirited manner in which St. Paul, in his

Kpislles to the Ilonians and Galatians, ilefendiil

the controverted [M)inl of a believer's present justi-

fication by faith ; as well as for the steadiness with

K 6
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which St. James, St. John, St. Peter, and St. Jude,
carried on their important controversy with the

Nicolaitans, who abused St. PauFs doctrine to

Antinomian purposes.

Had it not been for controversy, Romish Priests

would to this day have fed us with Latin Masses
and a wafer god. Some bold propositions, advanced

by Luther against the doctrine of indulgences,

vmexpectedly brought on the Reformation. They
were so irrationally attacked by the infatuated

Papists, and so scripturally defended by the reso-

lute Protestants, that these kingdoms opened their

eyes, and saw thousands of images and errors fall

before the ark of evangelical truth.

From what I have advanced in my Second
Chkck, it appears, if I am not mistaken, that we
stand now as much in need of a reformation from
Antinomianism, as our ancestors did of a reforma-

tion from Popery ; and I am not without hope, that

the extraordinary attack which has latefy been
made on Mr. Wesley's Anti-Crispian propositions,

and the manner in which they are defended, will

open the eyes of many, and check the rapid pro-

gress of so enchanting and pernicious an evil. This
hope inspires me with fresh courage ; and turning

from the Hon. and Rev. Mr. Shirley, I presume to

face (1 trust, in the spirit of love and meekness) my
new respectable opponent.

L I thank you. Sir, for doing Mr. Wesley the

iuslice in your first letter of acknowledging,

that " man's faithfulness is an expression which
may be used in a sober. Gospel sense of the words.''"'

It is just in such a sense we use it ; nor have you
advanced any proof to the contrary.

We never supposed, that " the faithfulness of

God, and the stability of the covenant of grace, are

affected by the unfaithfulness of man." Our Lord,
we are persuaded, keeps his covenant, when he

spews a lukezvarm unfaithful Laodicean out of his
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mouth, as well as wlieii la- says to the ^(xxl niul

faithful servant, '* Knler thou into the jov nf thy

Lord." For the same eovenant of «;raee which
says, " He that believeth shall be saveil ; he that

ahicieth in me, bringeih forth much fruit," savs

also, *' He that believeth not shall be danineil ;

—

every branch in me that bearelh not fruit is cast

forth and burneil."

Thanks be to divine ^nice, we make our boast

of Gtxfs Jaithfitlncss as well as vou ; though we
take care not to charge him, even indirectly, with

our own unfaithfulness. But from the words
which you quote, " My covenant shall stanii fast

with his seed," &c., we siv no more reason to eondudi-
that the ohsiinatclv unfaithful seed of Christ, such
as Hymeneus, I'hiletus. and those who, to the last,

" tread utider foot the blood of the covenant where-
with ihcy were sanctified,"' shall not be cast off";

than to assert that n)any indiviiluals of David's
royal family, such as Absalom and Amnon, were
not cut off on account of their flagr.inl and obsti-

nate wickedness.

\N'e beseech you, therefore, for the s;ike of a

thousand carelejw Antinomians, to remember that

the Apostle says to every believer, *' Thou standesl

by faith ; behold therefore the goodness of God
toxvarcLi thir, if thou continue in his gtHxincss;

otherwise thou also shalt be cut off." VVe entreat

vou to consider, that even those who admire the

point of vour epigram, *' Whenever we say one
thing we nK*fln cjuite another," will not be pleased

if you apply it to St. Paul, a.s vou have done to

Mr. Wesley. And when we see God's covenant
with David grossly abused by Antinomians, we
beg leave to put them in mind of GocKs covenant
with the house of Kli. '' 'I'hus saith the Lord God
of Israel, I chtMc thy father out of all the tribes of

Israel to Ix- my Priest T* but thou arl unfaithful;
*' thou honourest thy sons above me.—/ nuid Indeed
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that thy house, and the house of thy Jather, should

walk be/ore me for ever : But mnc be it far from
me ;for them that honour me I zc'ill fwnour, arid they

that despise me shall be lightly esteemed. Behold
the days conic, that I will cut off thine arm, and
the arm of thy house ; and I will raise me up a

faithful Priest, that shall do according to that which
is in my heart." (1 Sam. ii.)

II. Your Skcond Letter respects workingfor
life. You make the best of a bad subject ; and really

some of your arguments are so plausible, that I do
not wonder so many men sliould commence Calvin^-

ists, rather than be at the trouble of detecting their

fallacy. I am sorry, dear Sir, I cannot do it

without dwelling upon Calvinism. My design was
\o oy^\io%c Anttnomianism alone; but the vigorous

stand which you make for it upon Calvinian ground,
obliges me to encounter you there, or to give up
the truth which I am called to defend. I have long

dreaded the alternative of displeasing my friends,

or wounding my conscience ; but I must yield to

the injunctions of the latter, and appeal to the can-

dour of tiie former. If impetuous rivers of Geneva
Calvinism have so long been permitted to flow

through England, and even deluge Scotland; liave

not I some reason to hope that a rivulet of Geneva
Anti-Calvinism will be suffered to glide throujjh

some of Great Britain"'s plains; especially if its little

murmur harmonizes with the clearest dictates of

reason, and loudest declarations of Scripture ?

Before I weigh your arguments against xcorking

for li/i; permit me to point out the capital mistake

upon which they turn. You suppose, that free
preventing grace does not visit all men, and that

all those in whom it has not prevailed, are as totally

dead to the things of God, as a dead bodv is to the

things of this life ; and from this unscriptural sup-

position you very reasonably conclude, that we can

no more turn to God, than corpses can tiM'n them-
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selves ill their graves; no more xcork for life, than

putrid cari-ases can lulp llieniselves to a rosur-

rectioii.

This main pillar of your iloelrine uill a|)poar lo

vow l)ui!t U|M»ii the sanil, if vou reail tlic Scriptures

in the li«^ht of that mercy which is over all GocTs

works. 'I'here you will discover the various dispen-

sations of the evcrlastiuij Gospel ; your contracted

views of divine love will open into the most exten-

sive prospects; and your exullinj^ soul will ranj^e

through the houndless held.-, of that jrrace which is

\ut\U richlv free in all, and abuniiaully \'i\:cJar all.

Let us rejoice with reverence while we read such

Scriptures as these :
" The Son of Man is come to

save that which is lost, and to call sinners to

re{KMUance. This is a true sayin^j, and worthy of

all acceptation,''—worthy of all men to be received,

" that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sin-

ners.—To this end lie l)oth dieil ami ro.se aj^ain,

thai he might be the Lord of the dead and living.

He came not to condemn the world, but that the

woRi.j) through hitn might be savetl, and that at the

nameof Jesus k.vkry knkk should bow, and kvkkv
loNGfE confess that he is Lord."

" Bound c»ery heart, an<l every bosom burn,"

while we meditate on these ravishing declarations :

"God so loved the world, that he gave his oidy-

bcgotten Son, that whosoevkr believeth on him

should not perish, but have everlasting life. He
was made under the law, to redeem them that were

under the law," that is, all mankind ; unless it can

be proved that some men never came under the

curse of the law. He is the friend (jf sinners, the

IMivsician of the xick, and the Saviour of the uo/7(/.-

'• He ilied the just for the unjust ; he is the pro-

pitiation, not for our sins onlv, but for the sins of

THK wHOLK World. One died for all, because

ALL were dead. As in Adam all die, even so in

Christ," during the day of their visitation, ''all are
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blessed with quickening grace, and therefore in the

last day "all shall be made alive, to give an account

of' their blessing or talent. He is the Saviour of

ALL men, especially of them that believe : And tlie

news of his birth are tidings of great joy to all
people. As by the offence of one, judgment came
upon ALL MEN, evcu so by the righteousness of one,

the free gift came upon all men ; for Christ, by
the grace of God, tasted death for every man' : He
is the Lamb of God who taketh away the sin of the

WORLD ;—therefore, God commandeth all men
everywhere to repent ;—to look unto Him and
be saved."

Do we not take choice jewels from Christ^s crown,

when we explain away these bright testimonies

given by his free grace ? "It pleased the Father by
Him to reconcile all things to himself.—The
kindness and pity of God our Saviour towards men
has appeared.—I will draw all men unto me.—God
was in Him, reconciling the world unto himself."'''

Hence he sa\ s to the most obstinate of his opposers,
" These things have I spoken unto you, that ye
might be saved.—If I had not come and spoken

unto them, tiicy had not had sin," in rejecting me,
" but now they have no cloke for their sin," no
excuse for their unbelief.

Once, indeed, when the Apostles were on the brink

of the most dreadful trial, their compassionate Mas-
ter said, " I pray for them ; I pray not for the

world." As if he had said, "Their immediate danger

makes me pray as if there were but these eleven

men in the world :" " Holy Father, keep them."

But having given them this seasonable testimony

of a just preference, he adds, "Neither pray I for

these alone, but for them who shall believe, that

they all may be one," may be united in brotherly

love :—He adds, " that the world may believe,"

and may know " that thou hast sent me."

If our Lord's not praying, for a moment, on a
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particular occasum, for ihe world, implies lliat the

world is ubsoliitelv rt'proh;iUHU we slioukl he <;lnd

of an answer lo the two t'ollowinj^cjueries:—1. Why
did he prav lia- next day ft)r Tdate ami Herod,

Annas ami ("aiaphas, the i'rieslsand IMiarisees, the

Jewish nu)h and Uoniun soldiers; in a word, for

ihe countless niultiiuile of his revilers ami nuir-

tlerers? Were ihcv all elect, or was this ejacula-

tion no prayer? "Father for<^ive them, for they

know not \. hat they do I*"—2. Why iliil he commis-

sion St. I'aul to say ? "I exhort, first of all, that

supplications, prayers, and intercessions he made

for all men; for this is acceptahle in the si«^ht of

God our Saviour, who will have all men to he saved,

and come to the knowledge of the truth. For

there is one God, and one Meiliutor heiween God
and men, the Man Christ Jesus, who gave himself

a ransom for all."'

Without losinif time in j)rovin^, that none hut

artful and desit^nin'^ men use the woril //// to mean

the less numUr .', and that u//, in some of iheahove-

mentioned pnssijpes, must al)st)lutely mean all maii-

kind, at, Ixfinj; tlirectly opposeil to all that are

condemned and die in Adam ; and without stopping

to exptwe the new Calvmian creation of "a whole

W(»rld of elect ;" ujH)n the preceding Scriptures I

raise the folKnving doctrine of free grace: If '* Christ

ta.sle<l death for every man," there is undouhtedlv

a Gospel for everv man, even for those who perish

hy rejecting it.

St. Paul say?, that '* Gml shall judge the secrets

of men accoriling to his (xospel."" St. Peter asks,

** What shall he the end of those who ohey not the

Gospel of God.'" And the A[>ostIe answers, Christ

" revealed in flaming lire, will take vengeance on

them who obey not the Gospel ;'" that is, all the

nngcnllv who *• receive the grace of (iod in vaiu,

or turn it into lasciviousncss.'" They do not perish

because the Gospel is a lie with respect to them ;
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but " because they receive not the love of the truth,

that they miglit be saved." God, to punish their

rejecting the truth, permits that they should beheve
a lie ; " that they all might be damned, who," to

the last hour of their day of grace, "believed not

the truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness."

The latitude of our Lord's commission to his

Ministers demonstrates the truth of this doctrine :

"Go into ALL the world, and teach all nations,

baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghost." Hence those gra-

cious and general invitations, " Ho! every one that

thirsteth" after happiness, " come ye to the waters;

if any man thirst" after pleasure, "let him come to

me and drink.—Come unto me, all ye that labour"

for want of rest, " and I will give it to you.—Who-
soever will, let him come and take of the water of

life freely.—Ye adulterers ! draw nigh unto God,
and he will draw nigh unto you.—Behold I stand

at the door and knock ; if any man open, I will come
in and sup with him.—Go out into the highways

and hedges, preach the Gospel to every creature

;

and, lo ! I am with you to the end of the world."

If you compare all the preceding Scriptures, I

flatter myself, honoured Sir, you will perceive that

as the redemption of Christ is general, so there is

a general Gospel, which is more or less clearly

revealed to all, according to the clearer or more
obscure dispensation which they are outwardly

under.

This doctrine may appear strange to those who
call nothing Gospel but the last dispensation of it.

Such should remember, that as a little seed sown in

the spring is one with the large plant into which it

expands in summer ; so the Gospel, in its least

appearance, is one with the Gospel grown up to

full maturity. Our Lord considering it both as

sown in man's heart, and sown in the world, speaks

of it under the name of the kingdom of heaven^
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compares it to corn, ami coiisulcrs first ilu' srcd,

tliL-n the f)l(uU\ next the iii/\ ami last of all, theftill

corn in the cur.

1. The Gospel was sowii in the world as a little

but general seed, when (to<1 begun to quicken man-

kind in Adam, by the precious promise of a

Savit)ur; and when he said to Noali, the second

general parent of men, "With thee will I establish

mv covenant ;" blessing him and his sons after the

ileluge.

2. The Gosj)el appearctl as corn in the blade,

when (iod renewed the promise of the Messiah

to Abraham, with this addition, that tliough the

Redeemer should be born of his elect family, divine

grace and mercv were too free to be confined within

the narrow boumlsof a peculiar election ; therefore

in his seed, that is, in Christ, the Sun of Kightcous-

ness, *' all the families of the earth should be

blessed ;" as thev are all cheered with the genial

influence of the natural sun, wlicther he shines

al)ove or below their horizon, whether he particu-

larly enlightens the one or the other hemisphere.

'A. 'J'he Gospel word grew much in the days of

^[o.ses, Samuel, and Isaiah ;
" For the (iosjiel,"

savs St. I'aul, " was preached unto them as well as

unto us,"' though not so explicitly. lUit when John
the Baptist, a greater prophet than any of them,

began to preach the (iospel of repentance, and
point sinners to "the Lamb of (iod thai taketh

away the sins of the world," then the car crowned
the hladCy which had long been at a stand, and even

seemed to be blasted.

4. The great Luminary of the Churcli shining

warm upon the earth, his tlirecl beams caused a

rapid growth. The Favt)nian breathings and sighs

which attended his preaching and prayers, the

genial dews which di^tilleil on (icthsemane, during

his agony, the fruitful showers which descended on

Calvary, while the blackest storm of divine wrath
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rent the rocks around, and the transcendant radi-

ance of our Sun rising after this dreadful echpse

to his meridian glory;—all concurred to minister

fertile influences to the Plant vf' Renown. And on
the day of Pentecost, when power came from on
high, when the fire of the Holy Ghost seconded the

virtue of the Redeemer's hlood, ihejidl corn was
seen in the mystical ear ; the most perfect of the

Gospel dispensations came to maturity; and Chris-

tians hegan to hv'ing Jorth Jiuit unto ihc peifection

of their own economy.
As some good men overlook the gradual displays

of the manifold Gospel-grace of God, so others, I

fear, mistake the essence of the Gosf»el itself. Few
say, with St. Paul, " The Gospel of' which I am not

ashamed, is the power of God unto salvation, to

every one that believelh,—with the heart unto right-

eousness," according to the light of his dispensa-

tion: And many are afraid of his Catholic doctrine,

when he sums up the general everlasting Gospel, in

these words :
" God was not the God of the Jews

only, but of the Gentiles also ; because that which
may be known of God," under their dispensation,
" is manifest in them, God having showed it unto
them.—For the grace of God, which bringeth salva-

tion,"" or rather, ») x^p^i *) (Tu)Tr}piog, the grace emphati-

cally saving, "hath appeared unto all men; teaching

us to deny all ungodliness and worldly lusts, and to

live soberly, justly, and godly in this present world."
" But how does this saving grace teach us .''"" By

proposing to us the saving truthsof our dispensation,

and helping our unbelief, that we may cordially

embrace them ; for " without faith it is impossible

to please God." Even the Heathens, who " come
to God, must believe that He is, and that He is the

rewarder of them that diligently seek him ; for there

is no difference between the Jew and the Greek, the

same Lord over all, being rich unto all them that

call upon him."
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Here llu- Apostle starts the great CalviniaiJ

objection: •* lint how sh;ill thev believe and call

on him oi' whom thev have not hearil ?" &c. And
havin<^ observed that the .lews had hearil, ihou^^h

few had beheveil, he says, *• So then tailh eonieth by

hearing, and hearing bv the word of Govl," which

is nigh, even in the mouth and in the heart of all

who receive the truth revealed under their dispen-

sation. Then resuming his answer to the Calvinian

objection, he cries out, '^ Ifuxc not tlicij (.lews aiul

Greeks) all heard preachers, who invite them to

believe that Cioil is good and powerful, and, cou-

setjuentlv, that he is the rewarder of tiiose who
diligently seek him?" " Ves, verily," replies he,

•'their sound went into all the earth, ami llieir

words unto the end of the world."

If you ask. '• Who are those general heralds of

free grace, whose sound goes fntni pole to pole?"

The Scripture answers with becoming dignity :

'' The heavens declare the tjlorv of Ciod, anil the

firmament showeth his handy work. Day unto day
uttcreth speech, and night unto night showeth

knowlcilge. There is no speech or language," no

country or kingdom, " where their voice is not

heard. Their" in-^iructing "line went through
the earth," their vast parish, "and their words to

the end of the world," their immense diocese. For
" the invisible things of Ciod,"" that is, his greatness

and wisdom, his goodness and mercy, "his eternal

power and godhead are clearly seen, being under-

stood by the things that are made " and preserved ;

" sf) that "' the very Heathens who do not obey their

striking speech, " are without excuse ; because that

when they knew Ciod, they glorilied him not as

God, neither were thankful."

This is theGosjHl-alphabet, if I may be allowetl

the expression. The Apostle, like a wise instructer,

f)roceeded upon the ])lan of this free grace, when
le addressed himself to the Heathens: " We preach
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unto you," said he to the Lycaonians, " that ye
should turn from these vanities to serve the living

God, who made heaven and earth, and the sea,

and all things therein; '.vho"" even when he
" suffered all nations to walk in their own ways,

left not himself without witness ;" that is, without

preachers, according to that saying of our Lord to

his disciples, " Ye shall be my witnesses, and teach

all nations." And these witnesses were the good,

whicii God did, " the rain he gave us from heaven,

and fruitful seasons, and the food and gladness

with which he filled our hearts."

St. Paul preached the same Gospel to the Athe-
nians, wisely coming down to the level of their

inferior dispensation : " The God that made the

world dwells not," like a statue, " in temples

made with hands, nor hath he need of anything

;

seeing he giveth to all life, and breath, and ail

things. He hath made of one blood all nations of

men, to dwell on all the face of the earth ;" not

that they might live like Atheists, and perish like

reprobates, but " that they might seek the Lord,
if haply they might feel after him and find him."

Nor is this an impossibility, as " he is not far from
every one of us; for in him we live, and move, and
have our being, as certain of your own poets have

taught," justly asserting that " we are the off'spring

of God.'" Hence he proceeds to declare, that " God
calls all men everywhere to repent ;" intimating

that, upon their turning to him, he will receive

them as his dear children, and bless them as his

beloved offspring.

These, and the like scriptures, forced Calvin

himself into a happy inconsistency with Calvinism.
" The Lord," says he, in an epistle prefixed to

the French New Testament, " never left himself

without a witness, even towards them unto whom
he has not sent any knowledge of his word. For-

asmuch as all creatures, from the firmament to the
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centre of tlu- carlli, ini<j;l»t Uv wiltiessos ami mes-

scuKcrs of Ills tjlorv iiiiio all uu-n, to draw ilit-iii to

.seek him ; ami incli-iHl llu-rL- is no need to srek liiiu

viTV far, for cvitv one mii^lit liiul him in his own
self'r

And no doubt some have; forahhough "the world
knew not (ioil*^ bv the wisdom that is "earthlv, sen-

sual, and divilish ;" vet many have savin;i;lv known
him l)V hisfjeiieral witnesses; that is, the *' wonder-
ful works that he doelli for iheehildreii of men ;'"' for

"that which may he known of (iod," in the lowest

economy of Gos|)el-<frace, "is manifest in them,"
as well a.s shown unto them.

*' What ! Is there sonu thinj; of God inwardly
manifest in, as wl-U as outwardly shown to, all nun r"

f 'n(K)ul)tedlv ; the ^race of (iod is as the wind,
" which hloweth where it listcth ;" ami it listeth to

blow with more or less force successivdv all over
the earth. Vou can as soon meet with a man that

never felt the wind, or heard the sound thereof,

as with one that never felt the tlivine breathintj^, or

heard the still small voice, which we call the f^racc

()f'
(itnl, and which bills us turn from sin to rii^hle-

ousn.ss. To supjKise the Lord ^ive> us a thou-

sand tokens of " his eternal power and (Jodhead,"
without ^ivin<^ us a capacity to consider, and grace
to improve them, is not less absurd, than to ima-
gine, that, when he bestowed upon Adam all the

trees of Paradise for food, he gave him no eves to

see, no hands to gather, and no mouth to eat their

delicious fruits.

We readily grant that Adam, and we in him,
lost all by the fail ; but Christ, " the Lamb slain

fnjm the foundation of the world ; Christ, " the

Repairer of the breach," mightier to save than Adam
to destroy, solenuily gave himself to Adam, and to

us in him, by the free everlasting (iosjiel which he
preached in I'aradise. And when he jireached it, he
undoubtetlly gave Adam, and u> in him, a capacity
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to receive it ; that is, a power to believe and repent

:

If he had not, he might as well have preached

to stocks and stones, to beasts and devils. It is

offering an insult to the only wise God, to suppose

that he gave mankind tiie light, without giving

them eyes to behold it ; or, which is the same, to

suppose that he gave them the Gospel, without

giving them power to believe it.

As it was with Atiam, so it is undoubtedly with

all his posterity. By what argument or Scripture

will you prove, that God excluded part of Adam
(or, what is the same thing, part of his offspring,

which was then part of his very person) from the

promise and gift which he freely made him of " the

seed of the woman, and the bruiser of the serpent's

head ? " Is it reasonable to deny the gift, because

multitudes of infidels reject it, and thousands of

Antinomians abuse it .'' Alay not a bounty be really

given bv a charitable person, though it is despised

by a proud, or squandered away by a loose, beggar .''

Waving the case of infants and idiots, was
there ever a sinner under no obligation to repent

and believe in a merciful God ^ O ye opposers of

free grace, search the universe with Calvin's candle,

and among your reprobated millions find out the

person that never had a merciful God : And show
us the unfortunate creature, whom a sovereign God
bound over to absolute despair of his mercy from

the womb. If there be no such person in the world,

if all men are bound to repent and believe in a

merciful God, there is an end of Calvinism. And
unprejudiced men can require no stronger proof

that all are redeemed from the curse of the Adamic
law, which admitted of no repentance; and that

the covenant of grace which admits of, and makes
provision for, it, freely extends to all mankind.

" Out of Christ's fulness all have received grace,

a little leaven" of saving ])()wer, an inward monitor.

a divine reprover, a ray of true heavenly lig-ht, w hich
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manifests first moral, ami tlnii Npiritual, ijjooil aiuJ

evil. St. .lolui " iK'ars witness of that li^^lii," ami
tlt'clarcs it was llio >|>irl(ual '* lltV of men, tlio iriic

lii^ht, which enhghteiiN"' not onlv every man that

comes into the (luireh, hut "every man that

coiueth into the worUI,"—without exceptin<r those

who arc yet in darkness, l-'or " the li^lit shineth

in darkness,"" even when ''the darkness eompre-
hnids it not.*^ The I^iptist bore also '' witness of

that li^^^ht, that all men ilirou<;h it,"" not throufjh

him, *' mi<i;ht believe,"—Cx.-, //4'///, beinjf the last

antecedent, and agreein»i^ perfectly with i», avrn.

IIciK-e appears the sulMciency of that divine

li^ht to nuiKe all men believe in Christ, "the lif;;ht

of the w<»rld ;" accordin;^ to Christ's own words to

the Jews. " \Vhile ye have the li^'ht, believe in the

lit^ht, that ye may be the children of li<rht."—''WiUk
winle ye have the lij;ht, le^t darkness come upon
you," even that total ni^ht of nature " when no
man can work."

Those who resist this internal lij^ht, ffenerallv

reject the external Gospel, or receive it onlv in the

letter and history : And too many such there have
been in all ajjes ; for Christ '" was in the world, even
when the world knew him not :"" Therefore he was
"manifest in the Hesli." The same sun which had
shined as the dawn, arose '^ with hearm<^ in his

winj^^s," and came to deliver the truth w hich was held

in unrighteousness, and to help the li^ht which was
not comprehended by the darkness. Hut, alas !

when '" he came to his own,"" even then " his own
received him not." Why .^ IJecause they were repro-

bates .'' No: But because they were moral agents.
" This is the condiiunation," says he him.self,

" that light came into the world, but men" shut
their eyes against it. " They loved darkness rather

than light, l)ecause their works were evil."" They
would go on in the sins which the light reproved,

and therefore they opposed it till it was quenched ;
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ihat is, till it totally withdrew from their hearts.

To the same purpose our Lord says, " The heart

of this people is waxed gross, their ears are dull of

hearing, and their eyes liave they closed" against

the light, " lest they should see with their eyes, and

understand with their hearts, and should be con-

verted, and I should heal them." The same unerr-

ing Teacher informs us, that "the devil cometh"

to the way-side hearers, and " taketh away the word

out of their hearts, lest they should believe and be

saved."" And "if our Gospel be hid,'' says St. Paul,

" it is to them that believe not, and are lost, whose

minds the god of this world hath blinded, lest the

glorious Gospel of Christ should shine unto them."

From these Scriptures it is evident that Calvin

was mistaken, or that the devil is a fool. For if a

man is now totally blind, why should the devil

bestir himself to biincl him ? And why should he

fear " lest the Gospel should shine to them that are

lost," if there be absolutely no Gospel for them ; or

they have no eyes to see, no capacity to receive it ?

Whether sinners know their Gospel-day or not,

they have one. Read the history of Cain, who is

supposed to be the first reprobate ; and see how

graciously the Lord expostulated with him. Con-

sider the'old world : St. Peter speaking of them,

says, " The Gospel was preached to them also that

arc dead ;" for Christ " went by the Spirit, and

preached even to those who were disobedient, when

once the long-suffering of God waited one hundred

and twenty years in the days of Noah." Nor did

the Lord wait with an intention of having them

completelv fattened for the day of slaughter : Far

be the unbecoming thought from those who wor-

ship the God of love ! Instead of entertaining it,

let us " account that the long-suffering of our Lord

is salvation ;" that is, a beginning of salvation, and

a sure pledge of it, if we know and redeem the

accepted time ; for " the Lord is long-suffering to
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US wanl, ami not willing that aiiv should ptilsli,

l)Ut that all shoulil conu' to rt'jK.'iilancc."

Nor iloos (i(>d".> loiig-suHcriiiifcxtcMul to the cktt
only. It emhraccs also those " who treasure up luito

themselves wrath against the day of wrath, by
(iespising the riches of Divine gootincss, and for-

bearance, aiid lon<;-sufferin<r, not knowinf^ that the
jjcxkIucss of (iod leads them to repentance." Of
this the JewN are a remarkable instance; What
coulil (Iod have tlone more t(j liis /tzi/.v// vineyard .''

He <;aihereti the stones out of it, and planted it

with the choicest vine; and yet when He looked
that it should have brought forth graj)es, it brou<dit
forth wild grapes; when he sent his servants to

receive the fruits, ihey were abusetl and sent awav
empty. Hence it is evident that the Jews had a
day in which they coukl have brought forth fruit,

or the U'/.»f God would no more have looked for it,

than a wise man expects to see the pine-apple grow
u{X)n the hawthorn.

Nay, the most obstinate, phari^aic, and bloodv
of the Jews had a day in which our Lord in per-
.son '* would have gathered them,"" with as much
tenderness, as when " a hen gathers her brooil
uniler her wings.*" And when He saw their free-

agency absolutely set against his loving-kindness
he wept over them, and deplored their not having'
" known the things belonging to their peace, before
they were hid from their eves."

(-)ur gracious God freely gives one or more
talents of grace to every man; nor was ever any
man " cast into outer darkness, where shall be
weeping and gnashing of teeth," but for the not
using his talent aright, as our Lord sufKciently
declares. (Matt. xxv. 30.) Alluding to that impor-
tant parable, I would observe, that the Chri.-^tian

has Jiir (uhtifs, the Jew f:,.o, and the Heathen
oni". If he that has hco tahnf.s lays them out to

advantage, he shall rarhr a reward, as well a.s he
VOL. I. L
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that hasJive: And the one talent is capable of a

proportionable improvement, as the two or theJive.

The equality of God's ways does not consist in

giving just the same number of gracious talents to

all ; but, First, in not desiring " to gather where
he has not strewed," or "to reap" above a pro-

portion of his seed; and. Secondly, in graciously

dispensing rewards according to the number of

talents improved, and the degrees of that improve-
ment ; and in justly inflicting punishments, accord-

ing to the number of talents buried, and the

ao;ijravations attending men's unfaithfulness. "For
unto whomsoever much is given, of him shall be
much required ; and to whom men have committed
much, of him they will ask the more."

AVe frequently speak of God's secret decrees,

the knowledge of which is as useless as it is uncer-

tain ; but seldom consider that solemn decree so

often revealed in the Gospel, " To him that has"

ffrace to purpose, " more shall be given ; and from
him that has not," that has buried his talent, and
therefore, in one sense, has it not, " shall be taken

away even that which he hath " to no purpose :

According to our Lord's awful command, " Take
the talent from him " that hath buried it, " and
give it to him that hath ten;" for the good and
faithful servant shall have abundance.* He who
says, " Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also

reap," is too just to look for an increase from those

on whom he bestows no talent ; and as he calls for

repentance and faith, and for a daily increase of

both, he has certainly bestowed upon us the seed

of both ; for he "gives seed to the sower," and does

not desire " to reap where he has not sown."

Methinks my honoured opponent cries out with

* I must do the Calvinists tlie justice to observe, that as our
Lord says, " Ask and have ;" so Elisha Coles says, " Use grace

and have grace:" Which is all that we contend for, if the insepa-

rable counterpart of the axiom be admitted, " Abuse grace aud
loie grace."
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amazeinont :
" What ! have all miii power u> rtpont

and believe?" Aiul in the mean time a lieiiedic-

tino Monk comes up to vouch that this doctiiiie is

rank lVhi<iiaiiisui. Hut permit me to observe, that

if Pehigius had acknowleilixeil, as we do, the total

full of niau, and ascribeil, ^vilh us, to the free grace
of God in Jesus Christ, ail the power we have to

repent and believe, none of the Talhers would have
been so injuilicious ami uncharitable as to rank
him auionp: heretics. We maintain, that although
" without Christ we can do nothmg;^ yet so long
as the day of sidvalion lasts, all men, the chief of
sinners not excepleii, can, through his free pre-

venting grace, '• cease to do evil, and learn to do
well," anil use those means which will infallihlv vnd
in the repentance and faith peculiar to the disjien-

sation they are under, whether it be that of the

Heathens, Jews, or Christians.

If the author of Tietas Oxonicnsis, and Father
Walsh, deny this, they might as well charge Christ

with the absurdity of '* tasting death for everv
man," in order to keep m<jst men from the vcr}*

]X)ssibility of being benefited by his death. They
might as well assert, that although theJ'rcc gift came
upon Ai.LmeHy yet it never came upon a vast majo-
rity of them ; and openly maintain, that Christ

deserves to be called the Dcstioijcr, rather than the

Saiiour of the world. For if the greatest part

of mankind may be considered as tfn- :cor/(l ; if

repentance and faith are absolutely impossible to

them, and Jesus came to denounce destruction to

all who do not re|X'nt and believe, let every think-

ing man sa\, whether he might not be called with
greater propriety the Jhstroijcr than the Saviour
of the world ; and whether |)reaching the Crispian
Gos}k1, is not like reading the warrant of inevita-

ble damnation to millions of wretched creatures.

But u))on the .scheme of what vou call the " Wes-
Icyan Orthodoxv," Christ is really " the Saviour

1.2
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of all men, but especially of them that believe :'"

For he indulges all with a day of salvation ; and
if none but believers make a proper use of it, the

fault is not in his partiality, but in their own
obstinacy.

In what a pitiful light does your scheme place

our Lord ! Why did he " marvel at the unbe-
lief" of the Jews, if they could no more believe

than a stone can swim ? And say not, " that he
marvelled as a man ;"" for the assertion absolutely

unmans him. What man ever wondered, that an
ass does not bray with a nightingale's melodious
voice .'' Nay, what child ever marvelled that the

ox does not fly above the clouds with the soaring

eagle ?

The same observation holds with regard to

repentance. " Then he began,'''' says St. Matthew,
*' to upbraid the cities wherein most of his mighty
works were done, because they repented not.'''' Mer-
ciful Saviour, forgive us! We have insulted thy

meek wisdom, by representing thee as cruelly

upbraiding the lame for not running, the blind for

not seeing, and the dumb for not speaking !

But this is not all: If Capernaum could not have
repented at our Lord's preaching as well as Nine-

veh at the preaching of Jonas ; how do we reflect

upon his mild equity and adorable goodness, when
we represent him as pronouncing woe upon woe
over the impenitent city, and threatening to sink it

into a deeper hell than Sodom because it repented

not ! And how ill does it become us to exclaim

against Deists for robbing Christ of his Divinity,

when we ourselves divest him of common huma-
nity !

Suppose a schoolmaster said to his English scho-

lars, " Except you instantly speak Greek, you shall

all be severely whipped," you would wonder at the

injustice of the school-tyrant. But would not the

wretch be merciful, in comparison of a Saviour
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(so calletl) who is su|)jk)scc1 to say to niyriads of

men, that can no more repent ilian ice can burn,
" Except ye rejK-nt, vc shall all |K'rish ?" I con-

fes>, then, uhen I see real Protestants callin£j this

doctrine, •' the pure (iospel,"' antl cxtoUint; it as

" free tjrace," I tlo no mure wonder that real Papists

should call their hlooilv Inijui>itit)n, the house of'

Tiierey, and their burning of those whom they call

heretics, an auto tie fe.*

Objkctiok.—"At this rate our salvation or

damnation turns U})on the good or bad use w hich we
make of the manifold grace of (iod ! And wc are

in this World in a state of j)robalion ; and not merely
upon our passage to the rewards which everlasting

love,or to the punishnientswhich everlasting hatred,

has freely allotted us, from the foundation of the

world I*^

Answku.—Undoubtedly ; for what man of sense

(I except those who through hurry anil mistake

have put on the vtil of prejuilice) could show his

face in a jnilpit, to exhort a multitude of repro-

bates to avoid a daninalion absolutely unavoidable;

and invite a little flock of elect, to lose no time in

making sure an election, surer than the pillars of

heaven ?

Again : Who but a tyrant will make the life of

his subjects turn upon a thing that is not at all at

their o|Jlion r ^^'hen Nero was determined to put

{>eoplc to tlealh, had he not humanity and honesty

enough not to lanlali/e them with insulting offers

of life? To whom did he ever say, " If thou

pluckcst one star from heaven, thou shalt not die;

i)ul if thou failest in the attempt, the most dread-

ful and lingering torments shall j)unish thy obsti-

nacy 'i" And sliall I, shall my C'nri;,iian brethren,

re|)rescnt the King of Saints as guilty of—what njy

pen refuses to write,—that whicli Nero himself was
too merciful to contrive ?

•An act of faith.
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Objection.—" You do not state the case fairly.

If all have sinned in Adam, and the wages of sin

is death, God did the reprobates no wrong when
he condemned them to eternal torments, before
they knew their right hand from their left

; yea,

before the foundation of the world.""

Answer.—The plausibility of this objection,

heightened by voluntary humility, has misled

thousands of pious souls : God give them under-
standing to weigh the following reflections :

1. If an unconditional, absolute decree of dam-
nation passed upon the reprobates before the foun-
dation of the world ; it is absurd to account for the

justice of such a decree by appealing to a sin com-
mitted after the foundation of the world.

2. If Adam sinned necessarily according to the

secret zcill and purpose of God, as you intimate in

your fourth letter, many do not sec how he, much
more his posterity, could justly be condemned to

eternal torments for doing an iniquity which GocTs
hand and counsel determined before to be done.

3. As we sinned only semmcdlTj in Adam, if God
had not intended our redemption, his goodness
would have engaged him to destroy us sermnaUy^
by crushing the capital offender who contained us
all: So there would have been a just proportion
between the sin and the punishment ; for as we
sinned in Adam without the least consciousness of
guilt, so in him we should have been punished
without the least consciousness of pain. This obser-

vation may be illustrated by an example. If I catch

a mischievous animal, a viper for instance, I have
undoubtedly a right to kill her, and destroy her
dangerous brood, if she is big with young. But if,

instead of dispatching her as soon as I can, I feed

her on purpose to get many broods from her, and
torment to death millions of her offspring, I can
hardly pass for the good man who regards the life

of a beast. Leaving to you the application of this
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simile, I ask, Do we honour Gotl when wc break

the equal beams of his j)crftrlions ?—when we
blacken his ^rooihuss and vwrci/y in order to make
h\s ju^st'ice anil f^nuUruss >hine with exorbitant lus-

tre?' If "a Gotl all mercy is a CJod unjust,"' may
not we sav, according; to the rule of nroporlic n,

that "a Ciml all justice is a (iod unkind," and

can never i>e He " whose mercy is over all his

works ?"

1. But the moment we allow that the blessing of

the second Adam is as general as the curse of the

first; that GckI "sets" again "life and death"

before every individual, and that he mercifully

restores to all a capacity of cluxjsing life, yea, and

of having it one day more abundantly than Adam
himself had before the fall, we see his goodness

and justice shine with equal radiance, when he

spares guilty Atlam to propagate the fallen race,

tliat they may share the blessings of a better cove-

nant. I'or, according to the Ailamic law, '^ judg-

ment wa.«» by one sin to condenmation ;"" but the

" free gift of the Gospel is of many (jdences to

justification." " For if through the oHence of one

the many be dead ; much more the grace of God,
and the gift by grace, which is by one man, Jesus

Christ, hath abounded unto the many."
5. national and scriptural as the preceding

observations are, we could spare them, and answer

your objection thus : Vou think God may justly

decree, that millions of his unborn creatures shall

l>e " vessels of wrath"' to all eternity, overflowing

with the vengeance due to Adam's pre-ordained

sin ; but you are not nearer the mark : For, grant-

ing that he could do it as a just, good, and merciful

God ; yet he cannot do it as a God of fai'.'i fulness

and truth. His word and oath are gone forth

together : Hear both :
—" ^Vhat mean ye that ye

use this proverb .''—
' The fathers have eaten sour

grapes, and the children's teeth are set on edge:"
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As I live, says the Lord God, ye shall not have
occasion any more to use this proverb," " The
soul that sinneth " personally, "it shall die" eter-

nally; "everyone shall die for his own" avoid-

able "iniquity." "Every man that eateth sour

grapes," when he might have eaten the sweet, " his

teeth shall justly be set on edge." When God has

thus made oath of his equity and impartiality

before mankind, it is rather bold to charge him
with contriving Calvin's election, and setting up
the Protestant great image, before which a con-

siderable part of the Church continually falls down
and worships.

O ye honest Shadrachs, who gaze upon it with
admiration, see how some Calvinian doctors deify

it, Deereta Dei sunt ipse Dens, "The decrees of
God are God himself." See Elisha Coles advanc-
ing at the head of thousands of his admirers, and
liear how he exhorts them to worship :

" Let us

make election our all ; our bread, water, munition

of rocks, and whatever else we can suppose our-

selves to want ;"—that is. Let us make the great

image our God. Ye candid Meshechs, ye con-

siderate Abednegos, follow not this mistaken mul-
titude. Before you cry with them, " Great is the

Diana of the Calvinists !," walk once around the

celebrated image ; and I am persuaded that if you
can make out Free Grace written in running hand
upon her smiling face, you will see Free Wrath
written in black capitals upon her deformed back

;

and then, far from being angry at the liberty I

take to expose her, you will wish speed to the

"little stone" which I level at her " iron-clay feet."

Think not, honoured Sir, that I say about free

zcrath what I cannot possibly prove : For you
help me yourself to a striking demonstration. I

suppose you are still upon your travels. You
come to the borders of a great empire ; and the

first thing that strikes you, is a man in an easy
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canriago, going wiih f»)ldt'tl arms to take possession

of an iinincusootato, frcviv given him by the king

of the eoiintrv. As he Hies al«)ng, voii just make
out the moiio of the roval ehariot in which he

tlozes, I'liKK Ukwakd. Soon after you meet (ivc

of the kini^'s carts, containing twenty wretches

loaded with irons ; anil the motto of every cart is,

Vkkk Plxishment. Vou inquire into the mcan-
itig of this extraordinary procession, and the sheritl',

attending the execution, answers : " Know, curious

stranger, that our monarch is absolute; and to

>how that sovcrcitrnti/ is the prerogative of his

imperial crown, and that he is no respecter of per-

S071S, he distributes every day J'rec reicards and
free punishments to a certain number of his sub-

jects. —" What ! without any regard to merit or

demerit, by mere caprice?"—" Not altogether so,

for he pitches t/jMm the rcorst of men, and chief of
sinners, and njKm such to choose, for the subjects

of his rewards. (Klisha Coles, paijt.' 62.) And
that his punishment may do as much honour to

^ce, sovereign xcrath, a.s his bounty does to ./hr,
sovereign f^race, he pitches upon tliose that shall

l)e executed l)efore they are born."—" What I have
the.se poor creatures in chains done no harm .'"

—

" O yes," says the sheritt", " tlu' king contrived that

their parents should let them fall, and break their

legs, before they had any knowledge: When they

came to years of discretion, he commanded them
to run a race with broken legs; and because they

camiot do it, I am going to see them (piartered.

Some of them, besides this, have bei'H ol)li<;ed to

fulfil the kind's secret xcill, and brin^ about his

purjtoscs ; and they shall be burnecl in yonder
ileep valley, called fophct, for their trouble."

You are shocked at the sheriff's account, and
begin to exj)ostulale with him about the frecness
of the icrath which burns a man for doing the

king's will ; but all the answer you can get from
L 5
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him is, that which you give me in your fourth
letter, (page 23,) where, speaking of a poor repro-

bate, you say, " Such an one is indeed accomplish-
ing"" the king's, you say, " God's decree; but he
carries a dreadful mark in his forehead that such
a decree is, that he shall be punished with ever-

lasting destruction from the presence of the Lord"
of the country. You cry out, " God deliver me
from the hands of a monarch, who punishes Kith
everlasting destruction such as accomplish his

decree I'" And while the magistrate intimates, that

your exclamation is a dreadfid mark, if not in your
forehead, at least upon your tongue, that you your-
self shall be apprehended against the next execu-
tion, and made a public instance of the king's free

wrath, your blood runs cold, you bid the postilion

turn the horses; they gallop for your life, and the

moment you get out of the dreary land, you bless

God for your narrow escape.

May reason and Scripture draw your soul with
equal speed from the dismal fields of Coles's Sove^
reigniy, to the smiling plains of primitive Christi-

anity ! Here you have God's election, without Cal-
vin's reprobation. Here Christ chooses the Jews,
without rejecting the Gentiles; and elects Peter,
James, and John, to the enjoyment of peculiar pri-

vileges, without reprobating Matthew, Thomas,
and Simon. Here, nobody is damned for not
doing impossibilities, or for doing what he could
not possibly help. Here, all that are saved enjoy
rewards, through the merits of Christ, according
to the degrees of evangelical obedience which the
Lord enables, not forces, them to perform. Here
free -wrath never appeared : All our damnation is

of ourselves, when we " neglect such great salva-

tion," by obstinately refusing to " work it out with
fear and trembhng." But this is not all ; herefree
grace does not rejoice over stocks, but over ?72en,

who gladly confess that their salvation is all of
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God, who, for Christ's sake, rectifies tljcir frec-

ajjency, helps their infirmities, and '' works in ihem
hoih to will and to ilo of his <ro<iil pk-asure." And
from the tenor of ihi- Siriptnri', as well as from the
consent of all nations, and the dictates of conscit'iice,

it ap})ears, that part of Ciods '• j^ckxI jjleasure"

towards man is, that he shall remain invested with
the awful power of chtxjsing life or death, that his

will shall never be forced, and, consccjuentlv, that

ovcrlK^arinof, irresistible grace shall be banished to

the lantl of Coles's »SVnr7V/iJ-»/_^, together with free,

absolute, unavoidable wrath.

Now, honoured Sir, p-ermit me to ask, \\'hv
does this doctrine alarm tuxni men ? AN'hy are
those Divines tlcemed heretics, who dare not clivest

God of his essential love, Knjmanucl of his com-
jiassionate humanity, and man of his connatural
tree-agency f What arc Dominicus antl Calvin,
when weighetl in the balance against M()«;es and
Jesus Christ.' Hear the great Prophet of the
Jews :

" I call heaven and earth to record this day
against you, that I have set before you life and
death, blessing and cursing,'' heaven and hell

;

'' therefore choose life that ye may live."' And
" he that hath cars" not yet absolutely stopped by
prejudice, "let him hear" what the great I'rophet
of the Christians says upon the important (juesiion :

" I am come that they might have life;—all things
arc now ready,—but ye will not come unto me tliat

ye might have life.— I would have gathered you,
and ye woulil not.—Hecause I have called and ye
refused, I will laugh when your destructio;i eom-
eth." " For they did not choose the fear of the
Lord, therefore they shall eat," not " the fruit" of
my decree, or of Adam's sin, but *'of their own'"
perverse " way : They shall be filled with their
own doings."

If these words of ^foscs and Jesus Christ arc
overlooked, should not, at least, the experience of
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near six thousand years teach the world, tliat God
does not force rational beings, and that when he
tries their loyalty, he docs not obey for them, but

gives them sufficient grace to obey for themselves?

Had not all the angels sufficient grace to obey ?

If some kept not their first estate, was it not

through their own unfaithfulness? What evil has

our Creator done >is, or what service have devils

rendered us, that we should fix the blot of Calvinian

reprobation upon the former, to excuse the rebel-

lion of the latter ? Did not Adam and Eve stand

some time by means of God's sufficient grace, and
might they not have stood for ever ? Have not

unconverted men sufficient grace to forsake or com-
plain of some evil ? to perform, or attempt some
good ? Had not David sufficient grace to avoid

the crimes into which he plunged ? Have not

believers sufficient power to do more good than

they do? And does not the Scripture address

sinners, (Simon Magus not excepted,) as having

sufficient grace to pray for more grace, if they have

not yet sinned the sin unto death ?

In opposition to the above-stated doctrine of

grace free roR all, as well asj^ree ix all, our Cal-

vinian brethren assert, that God binds his free

grace, and keeps it from visiting millions of sinners,

whom they call reprobates.—They teach that man
is not in a state of probation, that his lot is abso-

lutelv cast, a certain little number of souls being

immovably fixed in God's favour, in the midst of

all their abominations ; and a certain vast number
under his eternal wrath, in the midst of their most

sincere endeavours to secure his favour. And their

teachers maintain that the names of the former

were " written in the book of life," without any
respect to foreseen repentance, faith, and obedi-

ence; while the names of the latter were put in the

book of death, (so I call the decree of reprobation,)

merely for the sin of Adam, without any regard to
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personal inipt'iiitoncv, unljclief, and disobt'ilicncL".

And this fuirruw ^racc andym' icruth tliev iL-com-

mend to the world, under the engaging name of

Jree £>racc.

This doclriiie, dear Sir, \se are in conscience

bound to oppose, not only because it is the reverse

of the otlier, which is both scriptural and rational

;

but because it is inseparably coiuiected with doc-

trinal Antinoniianisni, as your Fourth Letter abun-
dantly denionstrates ; and above all, because it

appears to us, that it fixes a blot upon all the
divine perfections. Please, honoured Sir, to con-

sider the followiiiir (jueries :

—

\Vhat becomes of God's goodness, if the tokens
of it which he gives to millions, be orily intended
to enhance their ruin, or cast a deceitful veil over
his everlasting wrath?—What becomes of his

mercy^ which is " over all his works," if millions

were for ever excluded from the least interest in it,

by an absolute ilecree that constitutes them "ves-
sels of wrath"' from all eternity ?—AVhai becomes
of h\^ justice, if he sentences myriads up«)n myriads
to everlasting fire, " because they have not believed

on the name of his only-begotten Son ;" when, if

they had believed that lie was their Jesus, their

Saviour, they would have believed a monstrous lie,

and claimed what they have no more right to than
I have to the crown of Kngland ?—^Vhal becomes
of his x'cnicii//, and the oalh Jtc sucar-s, that " he
willelh not the death of a simier," if he never affords

most sinners sufHcient means of escaping eternal

death ? if he sends his ambassadors to every
creature, declaring that " all things are now ready"
for their salvation, when nothing but " 'J'oj)het is

piTpared of old " for the inevitai)le destruction of a
vast majority of them ?—AVhat becomes of his

holiness, if, in order to condemn the reprobates
with some show of justice, and secure the end of
his decree of reprobation, which is that " millions
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shall absolutely be damned," lie absolutely fixes

the means of their damnation, that is, their sins and
wickedness ?—AVhat becomes of his zvisdom, if he

seriously expostulates with souls as dead as corpses,

and gravely urges to repentance and faith, persons

that can no more repent and believe, than fishes

can speak and sing ?—What becomes of his long-

siijfermg, if he waits to have an opportunity of

sending the reprobates into a deeper hell, and not

to give them a longer time to " save themselves

from this perverse generation?"—What of his

cqidtij, if there was mercy for Adam and Eve, who,

pcrfionallij breaking the edge of duty, wantonly

rushed out of Paradise into this howling wilderness

;

and yet there is no mercy for millions of their

unfortunate children, who are born in a state of

sin and misery, without any personal choice, and

consequently without any personal sin?—And
what becomes of his omniscience^ if he cannot fore-

know future contingencies ? if to foretel without

a mistake that such a thing shall happen, he must

do it himself? Was not Nero as wise in this

respect ? Could not he foretel that Phebe should

not continue a virgin, when he was bent upon

ravishing her ? that Seneca should not die a natural

death, when he had determined to have him mur-

dered ? and that Crispus should fall into a pit, if

he obliged him to run a race at midnight in a place

full of pits ? And what old woman in the king-

dom cannot precisely foretel that a silly tale shall

be told at such an hour, if she is resolved to tell

it herself, or, at any rate, to engage a child to do

it for her ?

Again : What becomes of God's loving-Jdmhu'ss,

" which has been ever of old" towards the children

of men? And what of his impartiality^ if most

men, absolutely reprobated for the sin of Adam,
are never placed in a state of personal trial and

probation ? Does not God use them far less kindly
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tlian devils, who were triiil every one for himself,

and remain in their diabolienl state, because they

brought it upon themselves by a personal choice ?

Astonisjiing I that the Son of Ciod should have

been Hesh of the Hesh, anil bone of the bone, of mil-

lions of men, whom, upon the ralvinian scheme,

he never indulged so far as he did devils ! What
a hard-heartetl relation to myriads of iiis fellow-

men, does Calvin represent our Lord I Suppose

Satan had become our kinsman by incarnation, and
had bv that means got " the right of rcdenijition

;'"

woulil he not have acted like himselt', if he hail not

only left the majority of them in the tlej)lh of the

fall, but enhanced their misery by the sight of his

partiality to the little flock of the' elect ?

Once more: \Vhat becomes of fair (haling, if

God everywhere represents sin as the ilreailful evil

which causes damnation, and yet the most horrid

xins " work for gooil " to some, and, as you inti-

mate, ''accomplish their salvation through Christ?*'"

—And what of honcstij, if the God of truth himself

t)romiscs that "all the families of the earth shall

)e blcsse<l in Christ," when he has cursed a vast

majority of them, with a decree of absolute reprcj-

bation, which excludes them from obtaining an

interest in him, even from the founilation of the

world ?

Nay, what becomes of his sovcrc'i^nttj itself, if

it be torn from the mild and gracious attributes by
which it is tempered ? if it be held forth in such

a light as renders it more terrible to millions, than

the sovereignty of Nebucluulncz/ar, in the plain

of Dura, appeared to DaiiiePs companions, when
" the form of his visage was changed against them,"
and he decreed that they should be " cast into the

burning fiery furnace ?" for they might have save<l

their bo<lily lives by bowing to the golden image,
which was a thing in their power. Hui poor repro-

bates can cscajxi at no rate : 'I'hc horrible decree
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is gone forth ; they must, in spite of their best

endeavours, " dwell,*''' body and soul, " with ever-

lastinfT burnings."'''

And let none say that we wrong the Calvinian

decree of reprobation, when w-e call it an horrible

decree ; for Calvin himself is honest enough to call

it so. " Uncle factum est, tot ffentes, una cum
liberis eorum irifantihus aternte morti involveret

lapsus Adee absque 7-emedio, nisi quia Deo ita visum
est? Df^CRETUM QUIDEM HOKRIBILE, JcitCOV ;

in/iciari tamcn nemo poterit, quin prasciverit Deus
quern exitum habiturus esset homo, antequam ipsum
conderet, et ideo prasciverit quia decreto suo sic

ordinarat.'''' That is, " How comes it to pass that

SO many nations, together with their infant child-

ren, are by the fall of Adam involved in eternal

death without remedy, unless it is because God
would have it so ?—A horrible decree, I confess !

Nevertheless, nobody can deny that God foreknew
what would be man s end before he created him,

and that he foreknew it because he had ordered it

by his decree.'" (Calv. Inst., Book iii, Chap. 23,

Sect. 7.)

This is some of the contempt which Calvinism

pours upon God's perfections : These are some of

the blots which it fixes upon his word. But the

moment man is considered as a candidate for

heaven, a probationer for a blissful immortality ;

—

the moment you allow him whixijree grace bestows

upon him, that is, "a day of salvation,'''' with "a
talent"" of living light and rectified free-agency, to

enable him to xcorkjbr I'lfe faithfully promised, as

well a.?, from life freely imparted ;—the moment, I

say, you allow this, all the divine perfections shine

with unsullied lustre ; and as reason and majesty

returned to Nebuchadnezzar after his shameful

degradation, so consistency and native dignity aj«e

restored to the abused oracles of God.
Having thus shown the inconsistency of Calvii:-
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ism, aiul iln.- roasonableiicss of what ^du call the

Wt'slevan, aiul what we csleein llie Clinsliai), orlho-

doxv, (s<) far at least as it respects the gracious

])ower ami o|»|M)rtimity that man, as rctleemeil and

prevented by Christ, has to xcork J'ur Ij/i, or to

" work out his own salvation,"") it is but just I

sliould consider .some of tlie most plausible objec-

tions which are ur<^eil af^ainsl our doctrine.

FiKsT OiijKc TioN.— '* Vour Wesleyan scheme

jM)urs more contempt ujion the divine j)crfections

than ours. AVhat becomes of CiocKs xcisdot/i, if lie

<:^ave his Son to die for all mankind, when he fore-

knew that most men would never be benefited by
his death P*^

AxsWKii 1.— (ioil foreknew just the contrary :

All men, even those who ])t.rish, are benefited by

Christ's death ; for all enjoy throu<:;h him a " day

of salvation," and a thousand blessinfi;s both spi-

ritual and temporal ; and if all do not enjoy heaven

for ever, thev mav still thank (iod for his gracious

offer, and tatce the blame upon themselves for their

obstinate refusal of it.—2. (iod, by re-instating all

mankind in a state of probation, for ever shuts the

mouths of those who choose "death in the error of

their ways,'" and clears himsilf of their blood l)elore

men and angels. If he cannot eternally benefit

unbelievers, lie eternally vindicates his own ador-

able TK-rftctions. He can say to the most obstinate

of all the reprobates, " ' O Israel, thou hast

destroved thvself: In me was thy help; but thou

wouldest not come unto me that tli<iu mightesl

have life."' 'Thv ilcstruction i^ not from tiiy decree,

but (h'nie mc« deter Mi'mut'tuti."

Secokd Objkction.—^ If (iod wills all men to

be saved, and vet many are damned, is he not di.s-

appointed 'f And docs not this disajipoinlment

aruue that he wants either wisdom to contrive the

means of some men s salvation, or power to execute

liis gracious design .*•"
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Answer.—1. God's purpose is, that all men
should have sufficient grace to believe according to

their dispensation ; that " he who believeth shall

be saved, and he who believeth not shall be
damned." God cannot, therefore, be disappointed,

even Avhcn man's free agency throws in the weight

of final unbelief, and turns the scale of probation

for death.—2. Although Christ is the author of
" a day of salvation " to all, yet he is " the author
of eternal salvation " to none but such as " obey
him," by " working out their own salvation " while

it is day.

If you say, that " suppose God wills the salva-

tion of all, and none can be saved but the obedient,

he should make all obey :"—I reply. So he does,

by a variety of gracious means, which persuade,

but do not force them ; for he says himself, " What
could I have done more to my vineyard than I

have done ?"—" O, but he should /ora' all by the

sovereign power of irresistible grace." You might
as well say that he should renounce his wisdom,
and defeat his own purpose : For if his wisdom
places men in a state of probation ; the moment he
forces them, he takes them out of that state, and
overturns his own counsel ; he destroys the work
of his hands ; he unmans man, and saves him not

as a rational creature, but as a stock or a stone.

Add to this, i\ia.iJ'urccd obedience is a contradiction

in terms ; it is but another word for disobedience

;

at least in the account of Him who says, " My son,

give me thy heart ;" obey me with an uncon-
strained, free, and cheerful will. In a word, this

many " are willingly ignorant of," that when God
says he " wills all men to be saved," he wills them
to be saved as men, according to his own method
of salvation laid down in the above-mentioned
Scriptures, and not in their own way of wilful dis-

obedience, or after Calvin's scheme of irresistible

grace.
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Thiki) Objection.— '* Ytm mav speak at^ainst

irreshtibh' irrixcv, but we are jKTsiiadetl that notliin^j

short of it is siitHcieni to make us Relieve ; for St.

.John itjforins us, that the Jews, towards whom it

was not exerted, coii/ii iiot heheve.""

Answku.—1. Joseph sijid to his mistress, " How
can I do this great wickedness.''"' Ihit this does

not prove that he was not able to comply with her

request, if he had In-en so miiuK'il. 'I'he truth

was, that some of the Pharisees had *' buried their

talent,~ and tlierefore could not imjirove it ; while

others had so provoked (iod, that he hail " taken
It from them C they had " sinned unto death."

But most of them obstinately held that evil, which
was an insurmountable hinderancc to faith ; and to

ihem our Loril said, " How can vc believe, who
receive honour one of another

.''''"'

—

2. I wonder
that modern Predestinarians should make so much
of this scripture, wlicn .\ugusiine, their father,

solves the seeming difliculty with the utmost readi-

ness. " If vou a.sk me," says he, "why the Jews
cotihl not believe; I quickly answer, Because they
icould not ; for CJod foresaw their evil will, and
foretold it by the Prophet; and if he blinded their

eves, their own wills deserved this also." They
obstinately said, " \\c will not see," and (Jod justly

said at last, ** Ye shall not sec.'^

FoLRTH Objkctiok.—" Vou frcijuently men-
tion the parable of the talents, but take care to say
nothing of the parable of the drij hones, which
-hows not only the ab.surdity of supposing; that

men can work for life, but the propriety of expos-
tulating with souls as void of all spiritual life, as

the dry bones to which E/ekicI prophesied."'

AxswEU.—1. If you read that parable without
comment, you will see that it is not descriptive of
the spiritual state of souls, but of the political con-
dition of the Jews during their caj)tivitv in Jiaby-

lon. They were scattered throughout (haldea as
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dry bones in a valley ; nor was there any human
probability of their being collected to form again a

political body- Therefore, God, to cheer their

desponding hearts, favoured Ezekiel with the vision

of the resurrection of the dry bones.—2. This vision

proves just the reverse of what some imagine. For
the dry bones are thus described by the Lord him-
self: " These bones are the whole house of Israel.

Behold, they say," this was the language of their

despairing minds, " Our bones arc dried, our hope
is lost, we are cut off for our parts." Here these

Israelites, (compared to dry bones,) even before

Ezekiel prophesied, and the Spirit entered into

them, knew their misery, and complained of it,

saying, " Our bones are dried up." How far, then,

were they from being as insensible as corpses?—8.

The prophecy to the dry bones did not consist in

threatenings and exhortations ; it was only of the

declarative kind. Nor was the promise of their

resurrection fulfilled in the Calvinian way, that is,

iri-csistibly. For although God had said, " I will

open your graves," that is, your prisons, " and will

bring you out of them into your own land," we find

that multitudes, when their graves were opened,
chose to continue in them. For when Nehemiah
and Ezra breathed, under God, courage into the

dry bones, the Jewish captives dispersed through-

out Chaldea, maay preferred the land of their cap-

tivity to their own land, and refused to return ; so

that, after all, their political resurrection turned

upon their own choice.

Fifth Objection.—"We do not altogether go
by the parable of the dry bones, when we affirm there

is no absurdity in preaching to souls as dead as

corpses. AVe have the example of our Lord as

well as that of Ezekiel. Did he not say to Lazarus
when he was dead and buried, Come forth f""

Answer.—If Christ had called Lazarus out of

the grave without giving him power to come forth.
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Ills friends would have had some reason lo suspect

that lie was hesiilc hiiiuclf. How inuth more, if

ihev had heard him eall a thousand eorpses out of

their rjravi's, denounein<^ to all, that if thev did

not rise they would he aist into a lake of /he, ami
eaten up ffi/ a zcorm that dieth not ! It is a matter

of faet, that Christ never eommanded l)ut one dead
man to come out of the grave; and llie instant he

<^ave him the command, he <favc him also power to

obev it. Hi'iice wc conclude, that as the Lord
'' commands all men evt-rv where lo repent," he

gives tliem all power so to do. liut some Calvin-

ists argue just the reverse: "Christ," say they,
" called one corpse, without using any entreaty,

threatening, or promise, and he gave it power to

obey; therefore, when lie calls a hundred dead
souls, and enforces his call with the greatest vari-

ety of expostulations, threateiiings, and promises,

he gives |X)wcr to obey only to two or three." ^Vhat
an inference is this ! How worthy of tlie cause
which it supports

!

In how contemptible a light does our Lord
appear, if he says to .souls as deail as Lazarus in

ihe grave, " All the day long have I stretched out

niv hands unto you I

—
'rurii ye ; why will ye die .'

—Let the wicked forsjike his way, and I will have
mercy upon him : But if he will not turn, I will

whet my sword ; I have bent my bow and made it

ready ; I have also prepared for him the instru-

ments of death !"

I once saw a passionate man uiinurcifuHv heat-

in" and damning a blind horse, because he tlid not

take to the way in \shicli he would have him go;
and I came up just when the j)oor animal fell a
lamed victim to its driver''s macfness. How did I

upbraid him with his cruelty, and charge him with

unparalleleil extravagance I Hut I now ask, if it

is not more than paralleled by the conduct of the

imaginary being, whom some recommend to the
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world as a wise and merciful God ? For the
besotted driver for some minutes expostulated, in

his way, with a living, though blind horse; but
the supposed maker of the Calvinian decrees expos-
tulates all the day long with souls not only as blind
as beetles, but as dead as corpses. Again, the for-

mer had some hopes of prevailing with his living

beast to turn ; but what hopes can the latter have
to prevail with dead corj)scs, or with souls as dead
as they "^ What man in his senses ever attempted
to make a corpse turn, by threatening it sword in

hand, or by bending the bow and levelling an arrow
at its cold and putrid heart.'*

But suppose the resurrection of Lazarus, and
that of the dry bones, did not overthrow Calvin-
ism, would it be reasonable to lay so much stress

upon them ? Is a dead soul in every respect like a
dead body ? And is moral death absolutely like

natural death ^ Can a parabolical vision, wrested
from its obvious meaning, supersede the plainest

declarations of Christ, who personally addresses
sinners as free agents? Should not metaphors,
comparisons, and parables, be suffered to walk
erect like reasonable men .^ Is it right to make thenj

go upon all four like the stupid ox ? What loads of
heterodoxy have degraded parables brought into

the Church ! And how successfully has error car-

ried on her trade, b}- dealing in figurative expres-

sions taken in a literal sense !

" This is my body,"" says Christ. " Therefore
bread is flesh," says the Papist, " and transubstan-

tiation is true." " These dry bones are the house of
Israel," says the Lord :

" Therefore Calvinism is

true,*" says my objector ;
" and we can do no more

towards our conversion, than dry bones towards
their resurrection." Lost shiners are represented in

the Gospel as a lost piece of silver. " Therefore,"

says the author of Pietas Oxoniensis, " they can no
more seek God, than the piece could seek the
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woman who loht it."
— '' Clirisi i^ ilic Son of Clod,"

bay J' St. IVtiT :

'*
'riurrfoit'," 5>;ivs Arius, '^ la- is

not co-cternal with tho I'aihi'r, fur I a>n not so oltl

as my parents.""—And I, who have a rijrht to be as

wise as any of them, hearing our I^oril say tlial

tlie "• seven ehurches are seven candlesticks," prove
by it thai the seven churches can no more repent,

than three pair and a half <;f candlesticks, or, if vou
plea.se, seven pair of snuffers. And shall \\v pre-

tend to overthrow the "general tenor of the Scri])turc:

by such conclusions as these.'* Shall not rather

unprejudiced persons of every denomination agree
to turn such arguments out of the Christian Church,
witii as nuicii indignation as Christ turned the oxen
out of the Jewish temple .''

Permit me, honouretl Sir, to give you two or

three instances more, of an unclue stretching of
some particular words, for tiie support of .some

Calvinian errors. According to the Oriental style,

a follower of wi.sdom is callccl " a son of wisdom ;"

and one that deviates from her ])aths, " a son of
folly." l]y the sanjc mode of ,sj)eech, a wicked
man, consiilered as wicketl. is called " Satan, a son
of Helial, a child of the wicked one, and a child of
the devil." On the other hand, a man who turns
from the devil's works, and does the works of God,
bv believing in iiim, is called " a child, or a son of
God." Hence, the passing from the wavs of Satan
to the ways of Goil, was naturally called conver-
sion, and a ntxc h'nth, as implying a turning from
sin, a passing into the family of God, and being
numi)cretl among thegodlv.

Hence some Divines, who, like Nicoden)us, car-
nalize the expressions of ncu: b'irfh, child of God,
and son of God, assert, that if men who once walked
in God's ways, turn back even into adulterv, mur-
der, and incest, they are still GoiVs dear pco'jih; and
pleasant children, in the (iosj)el sense of the words.
They ask, " Can a man be a child of God to-dav.
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and a child of the devil to-morrow ? Can he be born
this week, and unborn the next?" And with these

questions tlicy as much think they have overthrown
the doctrine of holiness, and one half of the Bible,

as honest Nicodemus supposed he had demolished
the doctrine of regeneration, and stopped our Lord''s

mouth, when he said, " Can a man enter a second
time into his mother's womb, and be born ?"

The questions of our brethren would be easily

answered, if, setting aside the oriental mode of

speech, they simply asked, "May one who has

'ceased to do evil, and learned to do well to-day^

cease to do well, and learn to do eviP to-morrow ?"

To this we could directly reply : If the dying thief,

the Philippian jailor, and multitudes of Jews, in

one day went over from the sons of folly to the

sons of wisdom, where is the absurdity of saying

they could measure the same way back again in one
day ; and draw back into the horrid womb of sin

as easily as Satan drew back into rebellion, Adam
into disobedience, David into aduUery, Solomon
into idolatry, Judas into treason, and Ananias and
Sapphira into covetousness ? When Peter had
shown himself a blessed son of heavenly wisdom,
by confessing Jesus Christ, did he even stay till the

next day to become a son of folly, by following the
" wisdom which is earthly, sensual, and devilish ?""

Was not our Lord directly obliged to rebuke him
with the utmost severity, by saying, " Get thee

behind me, Satan ?"

Multitudes, who live in open sin, build their

hopes of heaven upon a similar mistake; I mean
upon the unscriptural idea which they fix to the

scriptural word sheep. " Once / heard the Shep-
herd's voice,'''' says one of these Laodicean souls

;

" I Jblloived him, and therefore I was one of his

sheep ; and now, though I follow the voice of a
stranger, who leads me into all manner of sins,

into adultery and murder, I am undoubtedly a
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sheep Still ; for it was never heard that a >hcej)

became a p^oat." Such |Krsoiis do not oliscrvf, that
our Lord calls *' sluvp," f/io.st' u/io hair his voice, and
"goats," tluhtc xcho f'olhnc that of the tcviptcr. Nor
do ihev eonsidcr that If Saul, a <rrievous wolf,
"l)reainin<r slau<;hter" aijain^t ('hri>t\s sheep, and
" makinir huvix- " of his little Hock, coulil, in a
short time, l)e ehanrjed both into a sheep and a
sjjepherii ; David, an harndess sheep, could, in as

short a time, commence a goat with Hath^heba, and
prove a wolf in sheep's clothing to her husbanil.

Parihin me, honoured Sir, if, to make n)v mistaken
brethren ashamed of their argument, I dedicate to

them the following soliloijuv, wherein I reason
up<m their own plan :

—

" Those very 'icwi whom the Baptist and our
Lord called u * brood of vipers and serpents,' were
soon after compared to 'chickens,' which Christ
wanted to ' gather as a hen does her brood.' What
a w«>nderful change was here ! The v'lpcr.t became
chickens ! Now, as it was never heard that chickens
became vijxMS, I conclude that those Jews, even
when they came about our Lord like 'fat bulls of
Hashan," like ' ramping and roaring lions,' were
true chickens still. And, indeed, whv should not
they have been as true chickens as i)avid was a
true sheep when he murdered I'riah? I abhor
the doctrine which maintains that a man niav
be a chicken or a sheep to-day, and a viper or a
goat to-morrow.

" But I am a little embarrassed. If none go
to hell but ffoals, and none to heaven but sheep,
where shall the chickens go ? where the zio/ve.s in

sheep'.s chtthint^? And in what limhu.s o{ heaven
or hell shall wc put that */ai' Ilerod,' the don-.s

who ' return to their vomit, * and the sxcine, before
whom we must 'not cast our pearls?' Are thev
all species of goats, or some particular kind of
sheep 'f

VOL. L M
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" My difficulties increase. The Church is called

a dove, and Ephraim a silly dove. Shall the silly

dove be admitted amonfjf the sheep? Her case

seems rather doubtful. The hair of the spouse in

the Canticles is likewise said to be like a ' flock of

goats, ' and Christ's shepherds are represented as

' feeding kids,' or ' young goats, beside their tents.'

I wonder if those yoinig goats became young sheep,

or if they wei*e all doomed to continue reprobates !

But what puzzles me most is, that the Babylonians

are in the same verse compared to lambs, rams,

and goats : Were they mongrel elect, or mongrel
reprobates, or some of Elisha Coles's spiritual mon-
sters?"'

I make this ridiculous soliloquy to show the

absurdity and danger of resting weighty doctrines

upon so sandy a foundation, as the particular sense,

which some good men give to a few scriptural

expressions, stretched and abused on the rack of

my countryman, Calvin ; especially such expres-

sions as these, " a child of God, a sheep, a goat,"

and, above all, the "dead in sin."

Upon this last expression you seem, honoured
Sir, chiefly to place the merit of your cause, with

respect to " working for life;"' witness the follow-

ing words :
—" That we are to work for life, is an

assertion most exceedingly self-contradictory, if it

be a truth that man is ' dead in trespasses and
sins.'" Had you given yourself the trouble of

reading, with any degree of attention, the forty-

second page of the Vindication,* you would have
seen vour difficulty proposed and solved. Witness
the following words, which conclude the solution :—" In this scriptural view of free grace, what room
is there for the ridiculous cavil that Mr. W. wants

the dead to worJc Jbr Ij/e r'' Had I been in )'our

place, I confess, honoured Sir, I could not have

* First Check, page 45.
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proiluced that cavil a<jaiii, wiiliout nttoniptinfj, ai

least, t<t \vi|K> of}' the liilicule put upon it. I shmilcl

think truth hasln-tter wia|K)iis with which to ilifciul

herself than a iril. I <;rai>t tiiat the lievLiiiul

Divine, whose scconil vou are, has publicly "'-v/ a
vr'il over all \\\y arguments, umlcr the name of ni'is-

takt's: Hut could vou |>ossil)lv think, that his veil

was thick enough to cover th(.in from the eyes of
unprejudiced reailers, and palliate your aiis\verini»^,

or sivmin^ to answer me, without takin<^ notice of
my nr;,aiments ? Hut if you cast a veil over thenj, I

shall now entleavour to do yours justice, and clear

the matter a little farther.

I. Availinfj yourself of St. Paul's words to the

Ephesians and Colos.sians, " You hath he quickened,
who were dead in trcs|vi>scs and sins; and vou,
[)eing dead in vour sins, hath he (piickencd toge-

ther with him ;*" vou will dwell upon the absurdity
of '' expectiufT livinfj actions from a dead corpse,"

<>r livin<; works from a deatl soul.

1. I wonder at the partiality of .some persons:
If we assert that " .stronf^ believers are dead to sin,"'

they tell us very properly that such are not so dead
but they may conmiit sin if they please, or if they
are oft" their watch. Hut if we s-ay that " many,
who are dtad iv sin, are not so dead, but in the
strenfTth imparted, tofjclher with the li^ht that

enlightens every man, they may leave off" .some of
their sins if they please,^ we are exclainied against

as using metaphysical distinctions, antl ukad must
absolutely niean impofrnl a.s n corpse.

SJ. The word dead, &:c., is fnipitiitly used in the

Scriptures to denote a particular degree of hel|>-

lessness and inactivity, very short of the total help-

lessness of a corpse. We read of the decuine.s.'i of
Sarah's womb, and of Abraham's btxiy bein"' dead;
and he niusl be a strung ('alviuist indeed, who,
from such expressions, peremptorily asserts, that

Sarah's (/^ad womb was as unfit for conception, and
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Abraham's dead body for generation, as if they both

had been "dead corpses." Christ writes to the

Church of Sardis: "I know thy works; thou hast

a name to hvc, and art dead :" But it is evident,

that, dead as they were, something remained alive

in them, thougli, like the smoking flax, it was
" ready to die." Witness the words tliat follow :

" Be watchful, and strengthen the things which

remain, that are ready to die." Now, Sir, if the

dead Sardians could tcorljor I'l/e by " strengtben-

ino- the things" belonging to the Christian "which

remained" in them; is it modest io (\cc\(\c c cathe-

dra that the dead J^phesians and Colossians could

not as well work for life, by " strengthening the

things that remained and were ready to die," under

their own dispensation .^ Is it not evident that a

beam of " the Light of the world" still shone in

their hearts, or that the Spirit still strove with

them -P If they had absolutely quenched him,

would he have helped them to believe ^ And if

they had not, was not there something of "the

Light which enlightens every man" remaining in

them ; with which they both could, and did, work

for life, as well as the dead Sardians ?

3. The absurdity of always measuring the mean-

ino- of the word dcad^ by the idea of a dead corpse,

appears from several other scriptures. St. Paul

says, speaking of one who grows wanton against

Christ, " She that liveth in pleasure is dead while

she liveth." Now, if this means that she is entirely

devoid of every degree of spiritual life, what becomes

of Calvinism "? Suppose all that live in pleasure

are as dead to God as corpses, what became of

the everlasting life of Lot, when he lived in plea-

sure with his daughters.'' of David with Bath-

sheba, and Solomon with his idolatrous wives .''

When the same Apostle observes to the Romans,

that their " body was dead because of sin," did he

really mean they were already dead corpses ? And
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when lie aiKls, '' sin rfvivcti, ami I ilictl," diil C'al-

vinian cicaih loally pass ujxm hini ? Dead as he

was, coiiltl not, Uc contplain like the dry bones, and
ask, " Who shall deliver wc from this body of

ileath ?" A<;ain : \\'hen our Lord says to Martha,
" He that believeth in iiie, though he were dead, yet

shall he live," tloes he not iiitiniate that there is a

work eonsistent with the ile^^ree of death of whieh
bespeaks? a believini; out of death into life? a

doin«^ the «ork of Gotl for life, yea, for eternal

life?

4. From these and the like seriplures it is evi-

dent, that there are dillerent dei^rees of spiritual

death, which you perpetually confound. (1.) 'I'otal

death, or a full iKputure of the Holy Sj)irit.

This passed upon Adam, and all mankind in him,
when he l.).st (ioifs nioral ima<j;e, Jell into selfish

nature, ami was buried in sin, {^uilt, shame, and
horror. ('^*.) Death freely viisited with a seed of life

in our fallen representative, and of course in all his

posterity, durinir the day of their visitation, ('i.)

Death oppressing this living seed, and lioldiii<r it " in

unri«^hteou>ness," which was the iKath of the llphe-

sians and Colossians. (4.) Death prevailin;; a;j[ain

over the livintj seed, after it had been powerfully
(luickcned, and buryin/I it in sin and wickedness.
This was the death of D.ivid duriiif^ his ajiostasy,

and is still that of all who once believed, but now
live in Laodicean ca.se or Sardian pleasure. And,
(5.) The death of coiilirmed apostates, who, by
absolutely (juenehin<; '' the Spirit of life in Christ
Jesus," tile .second Adam, are fallen into the miser-
able state of nature, and total helplessness, in which
the first Adam was, when God preached to him the
Gospel (»f his quickening prace. These are said by
St. Jude to be hike dead ; dead by Adam's total

aposta.sy from (iod, and dead by their own personal
and final ajjostasy from "•he Li^dii of the world.'"

IL The foundation of the ('ris|)ian IJabcl is;
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literally laid in confusion. When you have con-

founded all the degrees of spiritual death, we may
naturally expect to see you confound all the degrees

of spiritual life, which our Lord meant when he

said, " I am come that they may have life, and

that they may have it more abundantly." " All

that are cjuickened," do you say, " are pardoned

and justified." As if a man could not be quickened

to see his sins and reform, before he is quickened

so to believe in Christ as to receive the pardon and

justification mentioned Col. ii. 13, and Kom. v. 1.

If you read the Scriptures without prejudice,

you will see that there are several degrees of spi-

ritual life, or quickening power. 1. The living

" Light,"" which " shines in the darkness" of every

man during the day of his visitation. 2. The life

of the returning sinner, whether he has always

lived in opens in as the Publican, or once walked in

the ways of God as David. 3. The life of the

Heathen, who, Hke Cornelius, "fears God and

works righteousness" according to his light, and

is accepted in his dispensation. 4, The life of the

pious Jew, who, like Samuel, fears God from his

youth. This degree of life is far superior to the

preceding, being cherished by the traditions of the

Patriarchs, the books of the Old Testament, the

Sacraments, Priests, Prophets, Temple, Sabbaths,

Sacrifices, and other means of grace belonging to

the Jewish economy. 5. The life of the feeble

Christian, or disciple of John, who is " baptized

with water unto repentance for the remission of

sins," and believing in " the Lamb of God," imme-

diately pointed out to him, enjoys the blessings of

the primitive Christians before the day of Pente-

cost. And, 6. The still more abundant life, the

life of the adult or perfect Christian, imparted to

him when tlie love of God, or power from on high,

is plentifully shed abroad in his believing soul, on

the day that Christ " baptizes him with the Holy
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Ghost and wiili fire," to " sanctify him wholly, and

seal him unto the day of rtilLinplion."

III. When vou have overlooked all the degrees

of spiritual death and life, what wonder is it that

vou ^^lould eonfound all the ile<;rees of acceptance

and divine favour, with which God blesses the

children of men. Pernut me, honoured Sir, to

brinor also this article of the C'hristian faith out of

the ( 'alvinian tower of Babel, \s here it has too long

been detained.

1. I have already proved, that in consequence

of the love of benevolence and pity, with which
" Gcxl loved the world," and through the "pro-

pitiation" which Christ made "for tlie sins of the

whole worltl, the free gift" of "an accepteil time"

and a "day of salvation came upon all men." In

this sense they are all " accepted," and sent " to

work in the vineyard of" their respective dispensa-

tions. This degree of acceptance, with the seed of

light, life, and power that accompanies it, is cer-

tainly previous to any work ; and in virtue of it

infants ami complete iiliots go to heaven, " for of

such is the kingdom of (i(Kl." As they are not

capable of burying or improving their talent of

int< rior acceptance, they are admitted with it to an

inl'erior degree of glory.

il. While many abandoned Heathens, and those

who follow their alK)minable ways, bury their talent

to the last, and lose it, together with the degree of

acceptance they once enjoyed in or through " the

Ik'loved ;"" some, by improving it, arc accepted in

a higher manner, and like Cornelius receivt- tokens

of increasing favour. 'Ihe love of pity and bene-

volence which God bore them, is now mixed with

some complacence ami delight.

3. Faithful Jews, or those who arc under their

dispensation, improving a superior numbtr of

talents, arc accepted in a superior manner, and, as a

token of it, thcv are made " rulers over five cities ;"
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they partake of greater grace here, and greater

glory hereafter.

4. John the Baptist and his disciples,—I mean.
Christians \vho have not yet been " baptized with

the Holy Ghost and with fire,"—are yet more highly

accepted ; for John, and the souls who live up to

the height of his dispensation, are " great in the

sight" and favour "of the Lord." They exceed

all those who attain only to the perfection of infe-

rior economies.

5. But those Christians who live in the kingdom
of God, which was opened to believers on the day
of Pentecost, whose hearts burn with his love, and
flame with his glory, are accepted in a still higher

degree; for our Lord informs us, that great as

John himself was, "the least in the kingdom of

God is greater than he ;" and, as a token of superior

acceptance, he shall be made a " ruler over ten

cities: He shall enter more deeply "into the joy"
and glory "of his Lord."

Although concurrence zc'ith grace given is neces-

sary, in order to these four last degrees of accept-

ance, none enjoys them but in and through " the

Beloved ;" for as his blood is the meritorious spring

of all our pardons, so his Spirit is the inexhaustible

fountain of all our graces. Nor are we less indebted

to him for power to " be workers together with

God" in the great business of our salvation, than

for all the other wonders of his unmerited goodness
and redeeming love.

Let nobody say that the doctrine of these degrees

of accc})tance is founded upon metaphysical dis-

tinctions, and exceeds the capacity of simple Chris-

tians; for a child of ten years old understands that

he may be accepted to run a race, before he is

accepted to receive the prize ; and that a man may
be accepted as a day-labourer, and not as a servant

;

be as a steward, and not as a child ; as a friend,

and not as a spouse. All these degrees of accept-
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ancc arc vcrv distinct, ami tlic coiifiision of tluun

L'vitleiulv IkIoii-^js to the C'alviiiiaii Hahi-l.

I\. As wo have coiisitlered three of the walls

of your tower, it will not be amiss lo cast a look

ujX)ii the fourth, whicli is the utterly confouncliii«;

ot the four ile<;recs that make up a «:;loriHed saint's

eternal justification. 1. That which passes upon
all infants universally, and i^. thus described by St.

Paul :
—** As by the oH'ence of one, judgment came

upon a// men to condenuKition ; even so by the

righteousness of one, the free gift came upon til!

men, unto" present "jusliiication,"' from original

sin, auLi future justification "of life;" u|)on their

repenting, and "believing in the light," during
" the day of their visitation." In consequence of

this degree of justification, we may, without

impeaching the veracity of Goil, say to every

creature, " (iod so lovcil the world, that he gave
his only-begotten Son, to reconcile them unto him-
self, not imputing to them" original sin unto eternal

death, and blotting out their personal transgres-

sions in the moment " they believe with a heart

unto righteousness."

2. The justification con.sequent upon such belicv-

itiff is thus ilesv-ribed by St. Paul :—This blcssinjr

of laith " miputetl for righteousness" shall be ours,

"if we l)elievc on him that was raised from the

dead for our justification.—\\'e have believed in

Jesus Christ, that we might be justified by the

faith of Christ, and not by the works of the law."

—

Therefore, " being justified by faith, we have peace
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ," Sec.

'3. The justification consecpient upon bringing
forth the fruit of a lively faith in the truths that

belong to our dispensation ; this justification is thus
mentioned by St. James :

" Kai)ab the harlot was
justified by works.—Abraham our father was jus-

tified by works.—Ye see, then, how by works a

man is justified, and not by faith only."

.M o
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And, 4. Final justification, thus asserted by our
Lord and St. Paul : In the day of judgment " by
thy words shalt thou be justified, and by thy words
shalt thou be condemned.— Circumcision and
uncircumcision avail nothing, but the keeping of

the commandment ; for the doers of the law shall

be justified.*' *

All these degrees of justification are equally

merited by Christ. We do nothing in order to the

first, because it finds us in a state of total death.

Towards the second, we believe by the power freely

given us in the first, and by the additional help of

Christ's word and the Spirit's agency. We work
by faith in order to the third. And we continue

believing in Chiist and working together with God,
as we have opportunity, in order to ihe fourth.

The preaching distinctly these four degrees of a

glorified saint's justification, is attended with pecu-

liar advantages. The first justification engages the

sinner's attention, encourages his hopes, and draws
his heart by love.—The second wounds the self-

rigiiteous Pharisee, who works without believing;

while it binds u p the heart of the returning publican,

who has no plea but, " God be merciful to me a

sinner.'"' The third detects the hypocrisy and
blasts the vain hopes of all Antinomians, who,
instead of " showing their faith by their works,

deny" in works " the Lord that bought them, and

* These four degrees of a glorified .saint's justilicatiou are

mentioned in the prec(ding Check, though not so distinctly as

they are here. If, treating of our present justification by faith,

and of justification by works in the day of judgment, I have
called them "our first and second justification," it was not to

exclude the other two, but to attacli gradually reigning prejudice,

and accommodate myself to the lanL'uage of my honoured
opponent, who called justification in the day of judgment, " a

second justification." I should have been more exact at first :

But 1 was so intent in demonstrating the thing, that I did not
think then of contending for the most proper name. Nor did 1

see tlieii of what imjiortance it is, to drag the monster Error otit

•A the den of confusion in wliich he hides himself.
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put him to an o|K>n shamed And while the fourth

makes even a Fehx ireinhle, it causes believers to
" pass the lime of their Mijoiu-nino; here in" humble
" fear" ami clieerful wuiehfuhu'ss.

Though all these degrees of justiHeaticin meet in

glorified saints, wc otter violence to Scripture, if

we think, with Dr. Crisp, that they are inseparable.

For all the wicked who "quench the" convincing
'* Spirit," anil are finally given up to a reprobate

mind, fall from the Hrst, a.< well as I'haraoh. All
who " receive the seed among thorns," all who do
not '• forgive their fellow-servants," all who " begin
in the Spirit and end in the flesh," and all *' who
draw back," and btx-ome sons or daughters of" per-

dition," bv falling from the third, lose the second,

as Hvmeneus, IMiilelus, and Demas. And none
partake of the fourth, but those who " bear fruit

unto perfecti«jn," acconling to one or another of

the divine dispensiuions ; "some" producing
" thirty-fold," like Heathens, " some sixty-fold,""

like Jews, " and some an hundred-fold," like

Christians.

From the whole it a{)pears, that althougii we
can absolutely do nothing towards our first justifi-

cation, vet to say that neither faith nor works are

required in order to the other three, is one of the

boldest, most unscriptural, and most dangerous
a-ssertions in the world ; which sets aside the best

half of the Scriptures, and lets gross Antinomianism
come in full tide uix>n the Church.

Having thus taken a view of the confusion in

which Calvin and Crisp have laid tiie foundation of
their schemes, I return to the arguments by which
vou su|)j)ort their mistakes. *

I. '• If you suppose,"' you say, " that there are

any conditional works before justification, these

works must cither be the works of one who is in a

state of nature, or in a state of grace, either con-

demned by the law, or absolved by the Gospel."
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A new sophism this ! No works are previous to

justification from original sin, and to the quicken-
ing "light which enlightens every man that comes
into the world." And the works that a penitent
does in order to the subsequent justification, such
as " ceasing to do evil, learning to do well," re}>ent-

ing, and persevering in obedient faith, are all done
in a state of initial, progressive, or perfected grace:
Not under the Adamic law, which did not admit of
repentance, but under the Gospel of Christ, which
says, " Let the wicked forsake his way, and the

unrighteous man his thoughts, and let him return
unto the Lord, who will abundantly pardon" his

sins, " cleanse him from all unrighteousness," and
even " fill him with the fulness of God."
IL You proceed :

'>• If a man in a state of
nature do works in order to justification, they can-
not please God, because he is in a state of utter

enmity against him." What, Sir ! do you think

that a man "in a state of utter enmity against

God " will do anything in order to recover his

favour .'* When Adam was in that state, did he so

much as once ask pardon ^ If he had, would he
not have evidenced a desire of reconciliation, and,
consequently, a degree of apostasy short of what
you call 7itfC7- ctnnitij?

III. You quote Scripture :
" He that does

something in order to justification cannot please

God, because he ' is alienated from the life of God,
through the ignorance that is in him, because of

the blindness of his heart.'' " An unhappy quota-

tion this: For the Apostle did not speak these

words of those honest Heathens, who, in obedience
to "the Light of the world," did something in

order to justification: But of those abandoned
Pagans, who, as he observes in the next verse,
" being past feeling," had "given themselves over

unto lasciviousness, to work all uucleanness with

greediness," Thus, to ])rove that men have not a
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lak*nt t)t jK)\vtr to '' work tlu' works of (ioci," vou
protlucc iiKii ulio have Imricd it, tlial llirv might
" WDik all miiU-amu'ss" wilhoul iDUtrol, yea, '• uith

greellilK^^.""

Voii woiiKl have av(»iileil this mistake', il' vou

hail consitlered, that the Heathens mentioned there

l>v St. Paul, were of tlie stamp of those whom he

deseribes, Horn, i., and whom he rejiresents as

'' piven up" by Ciod " to a reprobate mind, beeause

when ihev knew (iod, they fjlorified him not as

God," and ''did not like to retain him in their

knowledjje." Here we may observe, 1. That those

reprobate Heathens had once some knowledge of

God, and of course some life; for "this is eter-

nal life, to know (iod." U. That if they were <riven

up bliuusc they did not use that talent f)f tlivine

knowleilfjc, it was not because they were eternally

and unconditionally repr«)bated ; whence I beg

leave to conclutle, that if eternal unconditional

reprobation is a mere ciiimera, so is likewise eternal

unconditional election.

Vou mij^hl iiave objected with much more plau-

sibility, that when the Kphesians were in the Hesh

ihtv were "without hone, without Christ, and
without Gotl in the world:"' And if you hat), I

would have replied, tliat tliese \\()rds cannot be

taken in their full latitude, for the followiufr lea-

sons, which apj)ear to me unanswerable:— 1. The
Eplicsians, before their conversion, were not totally

icithdut /topf, but v.ilhout a gocxl hope. They pro-

bably had as presumptuous a hope as David in

I'riah's bed, or Agap when he thought the biller-

titss of death was past. 2. They were " willunil

Christ,*' just as a man who has i)urie(l his talent is

without It. IJut as he may dig it up, and use it,

if he sec his folly in time ; so could, and so did,

the Kphesians. 3. If they were in every sense
'• without Christ,"" what becomes of the doctrine

maintained in vour fourth letter, that thev " were
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for ever and for ever complete in Christ?" 4.

They were not entirely " without God ; for in him
they lived, moved, and had their being ;

" nor were
they without him as absolute reprobates, for they

"knew the day of their visitation" before it was
over. It remains then, that they were " without

God," as the prodigal son was without his father,

when " he fed swine in a far country ;" and that

they could and did return to their heavenly Father
as well as he.

IV. You go on : "He who docs something in

order to justification, not being grafted in Christ,

the true vine, cannot bring forth any good fruit

;

he can do nothing at all." I beg, Sir, you would
produce one man who has not " sinned the sin unto
death," that can absolutely do nothing, that cannot

cease from one sin, and take up the practice of one
duty : You will as soon find a saint in hell, as such
a man upon earth. Even those who in their volun-

tary humility say perpetually, that " they can do
nothing," refute their own doctrine by their very

confessions ; for he who confesses his helplessness,

undoubtedly does something, unless by some new
rule in logic it can be demonstrated, that confessing

our impotence, and complaining of our misery, is

" doing nothing."

When our Lord says, " Without me ye can do
nothing,"'"' does he say that we are totally without

him ? When he declares, that " no man cometh
unto him unless the Father draw him," does he
insinuate that the Father does not draw all ? or, that

he draws irreshstihlij ? or, that those who are drawn
at one time, may not draxv back at any other .''

Is it right to press Scripture into the service of a
system, by straining its meaning so far beyond the

import of the words .''

Again : Though a man may not be " grafted in

Christ," according to the Jewish or Christian dis-

pensation, may he not partake of his quickening
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sap, nccordtng to iho more j^rncrnl tlispeusntion of

thai '* savini^ o^iacv " whiih lias " a|)|H'are(l lo all

nicnr" Mav not llu- branehos in wliicli ilial " saving

^racc apjK\irs" have some connexion with Clirisi,

ihc heavenly vine, and bring forth fruit meet for

repentance, as well as Jol) and his friends, Melchi-

sedee, IMato, the wise men, Cornelius, some of his

soldiers, and many more who brought f«)rth fruits

aceoriling to tlieir dispensation ? Does not the lirst.

general jusiifieation so graft all men in hini, that

if thev bear not fruit during their " accepted time,"

thev are justly " taken away, cast forth, and

burned " as liarren branches ?

V. Vour knowledge of the Scripture made you

foresee this answir, and to obviate it you say :
" If

you tell me that 1 mistake; that although we nuist

cease from evil, repent, &e., yet you are far from

supposing we can perform these things in our <jwn

natural strength ; 1 ask, then, in whose strength are

they performed r Vou say, in the strength of

Christ, and by the ])ower of the Holy Cihoht,

according to these scriptures: ' I can do all thiiif^

through (hrist strengthening me, being strcngtli-

enetl with might in tlie inner man.*'"'

Permit me to tell you, honoured Sir, that I do

not admire your (pioting Scripture for me. Vou
take care to keep out of sight the passages I have

quotc<l, and to produce those which are foreign to

the question. To show that even a sinful Heathen

mav wi;rk_/yras well a^/'rovi life, I could never be

so destitute of common sense as to urge the experi-

ence of St. Paul, " a father in Christ
;

" and that

of the Kphesians, wiio were Christians "sealed

unto the day of redem|)tion."

To do justice to free grace, insteail of the above-

mentioned improper scriptures, you should have

pro<luccxl those which I have quoted in the \ indi-

cation :—Christ is " the Light of the world, which

enlightens every man that comelh into the world :
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—I am come that they might have life:—Ye will

net come unto me that ye might have hfe :—The
grace of God which bringeth salvation hath ap-

peared unto all men." God's " Spirit strives with

man," even with those who perish. " He com-
mands all men everywhere to repent;" nor does

he desire " to reap where has not sown."

VI. Such scriptures as these would have been

to the purpose; but I excuse your jiroducing others;

for if these liad appeared, you would have raised

more dust in six lines, than you could have laid in

sixty pages ; and every attentive reader would have

detected the fallacy of your grand argument :
*' As

soon may we expect living actions from a dead
corpse ; light out of darkness ; sight out of blind-

ness ; love out of enmity ; wisdom out of igno-

rance ; fruit out of barrenness, &c. &c. &c., as look

for any one good work or thought from a soul who
is not" (in some degree) " quickened by the Holy
Ghost, and who has not yet found favour with

God :" So far at least as to be blessed with " a day
of salvation," and to be a partaker of " the free

gift which is come upon all men."
But, I pray, who is guilty of these absurdities .''

Who expects living actions from a dead corpse, &c.

&c. ? You, or we .'' You, w ho believe that the

greatest part of mankind are left as graceless as

devils, as helpless as corpses ; and yet gravely go
and preach to them repentance and faith, threat-

ening them with an aggravated damnation if they

do not turn .'' Or we, who believe that " Christ,

by the grace of God, tasted death for every man ;"

and that his " saving, quickening grace hath ap-

peared unto all men .f*" Who puts foolish speeches

in the mouth of the only wise God ? You, who
make him expostulate with souls as dead as corpses,

and say, " Ye will not come unto me that ye might
have life?" Or we, who assert, upon the testi-

mony of the Holy Ghost, that God, by " working
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in us both to will ami to do," puts us n^aiii in a

capacity of " workin<; out our salvation with fear

and trembling?" ^Viil not our impartial rtaikTs

see that the absurdity which vou try to (ix uj)on

us falls at your own d<K)r ; and, if vour doctrinr

be true, at the dinir of the sanctuary itself?

\ II. Vou pursue : " It is most eloar that every
soul who works in the stren<;th of Christ, and by
the power of the Holy Cihost, i> already a ])ar-

donetl and jusiitied soul : He already has everlasting

Hfe." Here is some truth and some error; let us

endeavour to separate them. Kverv soul who work.s

in the strength of Christ's preventing grace, and
by his Spirit "convincing the world of sin," is un-
iloubtedly interestetl in the first degree of justifica-

tion : He is jusiilietl from the guilt of original sin,

ami when he believes, from the guilt of his own
actual suis ; but it is absurd to sup])()se he is jusli-

lied in the day of juilgment, when that day is not

yet come. He hath a seed of life, or else he could
not work ; but it is a doubt if this seed will lake

root: And in case it does, the heavenly plant of
righteousness may be "choked by the cares of
tile wtjrld, the deceitfulness of riches, or the desire

of other things, and" by that means "become
unfruitful."

As many 1) ubarous mothers destroy the fruit of

their womb, either before or after it comes to the

birth, so many obstinate sinners obstruct the growth
of the spiritual " seed " that " l)ruises tiie ser|)enl's

head ;
*^ and many flagrant apostates, in whose

heart "Christ" was once "formed, crucify him
afresh," and " quench the Spirit " of his grace.

Hence the many miscarriages and apostasies, for

whieh Klisha Coles is obliged to account thus :

—

There are " monsters in spirituals, in whom there

is something begotten in their wills, by the common
strivings and enlightenings of the Spirit, uliich

attains to a kind of formality, but j)roves in the
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end a lump of dead flesh." Surely the great Cal-

vinian Divine was brought to a strait, when he thus

fathered yo;-7n«/?7y and dead Jlesh upon the Holy
Ghost

!

VIII. I follow you : " Therefore, all talk of

working for life, and in order to find favour with

God, is not less absurd, than if you were to sup-

pose that a man could at the same moment be both
condemned and absolved." What, Sir ! may nol,

a man be justly condemned, and yet graciously

reprieved.^ Nay, may not the judge give him an
opportunity to make the best of his reprieve, in

order to get a full ])ardon and a place at court ? At
Geneva we think that the absurdity does not con-

sist in asserting, but in denying it.
—" Awake and

asleep." What, Sir ! is it an absurdity to think

that a man may be in the same moment awake in

one respect, and asleep in another ? Does not St.

Paul say, " Let us awake out of sleep '^ " But this

is not all : Even in Geneva people can be drowsy ;

that is, half awake and half asleep.—*' Dead and
alive." I hope you will not fix the charge of

absurdity upon Christ for saying that a certain man
was left half'dead, and of course half alive ; and
for exhorting the people of Sardis who were '* dead,"

to *' strengthen the things which remained and
were ready to die ;

" nor yet upon St. Paul, for

saying that the " dead body " of Abraham begat

Isaac, and for speaking of a woman who was " dead
while she lived."

IX. You go on and say that " it is as absurd to

talk of working for life, as to assert that we can

be at the same time loved and hated of God." But
you forget, Sir, that there are a thousand degrees

of love and hatred ; and that, in the Scripture \siw-

guage, loving- less, is called hating: "Jacob have

I loved, and Esau have I hated." " Except a man
hate his father, &c., he cannot be my disciple."

Yea, and we can without absurdity say, that we
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love ilie same person in one rcspctt, and hate her

ill ani»ll)cr. I niav lovi- u woman as a neii^libour,

and vci loathe her ui the capacity of a wife. And
what abMinhtv i^ then" in asscrtin*;, that wliilc tlse

day of ^racc la>is, Citnl loves, and yet hates, au

im|}enitent sinner ? He loves him as his redeemed

creature, yet hates him as his rebellious creature;

or, in other terms, he loves him with a love of

benevolence, but has no more love of complacence

for him than for the tkvil hin)self.

X. Vou proceed :
" To talk of working for life

is not less absurd, than if you were to >upj>ose

that a man can be at the same moment one with

Christ, by his Spirit dwelling in his heart, and yet

not have redemption, )x?ace, and reconciliation by
the blood of his cross^ Here is, if I mistake not,

the language of liabel.

1. Vou confound the various degrees of redemp-

tion. Are not thousands of souls redeemed by the

blood of Christ's cross, who are not yet redeemed
by the power of his Spirit i May not every rebel-

lious sinner out of licll say, '* God redecmeth my
life from dotruciion ? '^ Is it not a degree of

redemption to Ix- kept out of hell, enjoying the

gixjd things of this life, and called to secure the

blessings of the next ? Did not Cain, Esau, Pha-

raoh, Saul, Juilas, the five great rej)robates, as

some account them, enjoy this degree of redemp-

tion for many years? Have not Inilievers a higher

degree of " redemption, even the forgiveness of

sins?" and do thev not wait for the highest degree

of it, even " the redemption of tluir btKly," when
the trump of GckI will sound, and wake the dead ?

(Rom. viii. i2.S.)

2. As you confound all the degrees of redemp-
tion, so you do all the degrees of the " manifestation

of the Spirit."" He visits all, so as to strive with

and reprove them, as he did mankind in the days

of Noah ; but this is no mark that their peace i>
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made, and a firm reconciliation brought about

;

witness the dehige which God sent upon those

witli whom his Spirit had striven particularly one
hundred and twenty years in the days of Noah.
Again : Sonic have " the spirit of bondage unto
fear

;

" but this, far from being a sign that they have
full reconciliation, is a divine consciousness that

they have it not. And others have had the Spirit

of adoption, and after having begun in him, so

grieve or quench him, as to end in the flesh. But
in the Calvinian Babel, these scriptural, experimen-
tal distinctions, are exploded as metaphysical, if

not dreadfully heretical.

XI. Vou ])roceed : " You will not assert that a

soul who is ' quickened together with Christ,' and
in whom the Spirit of Jesus dwells by his gracious

influences, can be in a state of enmity with God."
Still the same confounding of things which should

be carefully distinguished ! IMay not a sinner " be
quickened" by the seed of life, and yet "hold it in

unrighteousness .''" May not a backslider " crucify

Christ afresh," in " the gracious influences of his

Spirit?" And are not such persons " in a state of

enmity with God .P" But if by a soul, " quickened
together with Christ, and in whom the Spirit of

Jesus dwells," you mean a believer completely
" baptized with the Holy Ghost and with fire," in

whom He, that once visited as a Monitor, now fully

resides as a ('omforter ; you are right, the enmity
ceases, the carnal mind and body of sin are de-

stroyed, and " God is all in all" to that just man
" made perfect in love."

XII. You add: "If a man is not in a state of

enmity, then he must be in a state of pardon and
reconciliation." What, Sir I is there no medium
betw een these extremes .'' There is, as surely as the

morning; dawn intervenes between midnight and
noonday. If the king say to some rebels, " Lay
down your arms, surrender, kiss my son, and you
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shall be panlonctl ;" the rct'onciliaiion on tlu- kin^j's

part is uiulouhtodlv bc<;uii. So far '' was (Jod in

Christ rcconcirmj; thr worlil imto himself." Hut cin
it Ix" s;rKl ihal Uu' n-concilialioii is bi'^im on ihe

part of thf rtb«.l>, u ht) have not vet laiil ilown anv of

their arnis? Does aot the reeoneiliation gradually

take place, as they gradually co\nply wilji the

king's terms? If thev are long in coining to kiss

the king's son, is not their full reconciliation sus-

pended till they have fidhlleil the last of the king's

terms? Ami, though the king made the over-

tures of the reconciliation, is there the least absur-

dity in saying, that they surreniler, and kiss the

son, in order to find reconciliation ? Nav, is it

cither sense or truth to assert, that they are abso-

lutely to do nothing towarils it ?

XIII. What you say about the Thirteenth Arti-

cle of our Church is answered l)eft)rehan(l. (Third
Check, ]>. 52()S.) Hut what follows deserves some
notice: " Whenever Ciod puts forth his(juickening

ixjwer u|X)n a soul, it is in conseciueiice of his hav-

mg already taken that soul into covenant wiih him-
self, and having washed it white in the blood of
the Lamb slain," This is very true, if you speak
of the covenant of grace, which God made with our
first parent and representative after the fall ; and of
the washing of all mankind white in the blood of
the Lamb from the guilt of original sin, so far as

to remit the eternal punishment of it. lint you
are dreadfully mistaken, if you understand it of
the three subsccpient degrees of juslilication and
salvation, which do in)t take place, but as we
*' work them out with fear and tremhling," as G(xl
*' works in us both to will and to do of his crood

pleasure.

XI\ . In the next page you ask some scriptural

(juestions, which I shall scripturally answer: "What
did the expiring thief do ?" Some hours hefore he
died he obeyed this precept :

" To-day, if you will
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hear his voice, harden not your heart ;
" he con-

fessed his sin, and believed in Jesus. " What did

Mary Magdalen do ?" She forsook her lovers and
followed Jesus into Simon's house. " What Lydia.''"

She " worshipped God, and resorted where prayer

was vvont to be made." " What the Philip-

pian jailor.''" He ceased from attempting self-

murder, and " falling at the Apostle's feet,"

inquired " what he must do to be saved." " What
the serpent-bitten Israelites.'*" They " looked at

the brazen serpent.?" "What Paul himself.'*"

"For this cause I obtained mercy," says he, " because

1 did it ignorantly in unbelief." (1 Tim. i. 13.) But
this was not all, for he " continued praying three

days and three nights ;" and when Ananias came to

him, he tarried no longer, but " arose and washed
away his sins, calling on the name of the Lord."
"What did the Corinthians do.?" They " heard
and believed." (Acts xviii. 8.) " And what the

Ephesians.?" They " trusted in Christ after that

they heard the word of truth." (Eph. i. 13.)

XV. In the next paragraph (page 6, line 28,)

you gravely propose the very objection which I have
answered, (Third Check, p. 268,) without taking

the least notice of my answer. And in the next

page you advance one of Dr. Crisp's paradoxes

:

" Wherever God puts forth his power upon a soul,

(and he does so wherever he visits it with even a

touch of preventing grace,) pardon and reconcilia-

tion are already obtained by such a one. He shall

never come into condemnation."

Young penitents, beware ! If you admit this

tenet, you will probably stay in the "far country,"

vainly fancying you are in your " Father's house,'"'

because you have felt a desire to be there. Upon
this scheme of doctrine, Lot's wife might have sat

down at the gate of Sodom, concluding that because

the angels had taken her by the hand, she was
already in Zoar. A dangerous delusion this, against
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which our Lord hims«.'if cautions us, h\ trying
aloud, " Renumber Lot's u.i/i-f'^''

I would take the liberty to expostulate with you,
honoured Sir, about this paradox, if I had not

some hope, that it is rather owin«^ to the j)rinter''s

mistake than your own. If vou wrote in your
manuseript, *' I'ardon is already obtained /or," not

bi/, such a one, we are a«;reetl ; for " Christ made
U{x>n the cross a sutHcient sacrifice and satisfaction

for the sins of the whole world."' JJut what he
procunnl /or us is not obtained In/ us till the Holy
Ghost makes the aj)plication by faith. " If I had
u mind," said the Key. Mr. ^VlliteHcld, " to liimler

the progress of the Ciospel, ami to establish the

kingdom of darkness, I woultl go about telling the

people, they might haye the S|)irit of God and yet

not feel it
;

" or, which is much the same, that the

pardon which Christ procured for them, is already

obtained by them, whether they enjoy a sense of it

or n()t.

X\ I. In the next paragraph, page 7, (who would
belieye it !) you conie fully into Sir. \\ .'s doctrine

of *' doing something in order to obtain justifica-

tion." Vou were reminded (Third Check, p. ol,)

that " St. Paul and Mr. \V. generally mean by jus-

tification that wonderful transaction of the Spirit

of G<xl in a returning jirodigaPs conscience, by
which the forgiyeness of his sins is proclaimed to

him through the bUxKl of sj)rinkling." Neverthe-
less, speaking of the .sense of ])ardon, and testifying

of it to a sinner's conscience, you grant that

''this knowledge of our interest in Christ," this

cxjx'rienced justification, " is certainly to be sought
in the use of all ap|Kiinted means ; we are to

seek that we may find, to ask that we may have,

to knix'k that it might be opened unto us. In this

sense," the yery sense wc generally (ix to the word
justification, "all the texts you haye brought to

prove that man is to do something in order to
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obtain justification, and to find favour with God,
admit of an easy solution^ That is, in plain Eng-
lish, easily demonstrate the truth of j\Ir. W/s pro-

position, which has been so loudly exclaimed against

as dreadfully heretical

!

O prejudice, thou mischievous cause of discord,

why didst thou cast thy black veil in June, and the

following months, over the easy solution which has

been found out in December ? And what a pity is

it, dear Sir, you did not see i\\\fi soliit'/oii before you
had attempted to expose our grey-headed Elisiia,

by the publication of that w-eak and trifling dia-

logue with the Popish Friar at Paris

!

XVII. Page 10. After showing that you con-

found the atonement with the application of it, the

work of Christ with that of the Holy Ghost, you
produce one of my arguments, (the first you have
produced to refute,) brought to prove that we must
do something in order to justification. I had
asserted that we must helieve, faith being previous

to justification. You say, " / deny the assertion.''''

Do you, indeed, honoured Sir ! Upon what ground ?

" The Holy Ghost teaches," say you, " that all who
believe are justified." And does this prove the

point? The king says to a deserter, " Bow to my
son and thou shalt not be shot:" "Bow to the

prince," adds an officer ; " all who bow to him are

pardoned." Must the soldier conclude from the

words, are pardoned, that the pardon is previous to

the bow ? Again : You are sick, and your physi-

cian says, " Take this medicine ; all who take it

are cured." " Very well," answers your nurse,

"you need not then distress and perplex my mas-
ter, by making him take your remedy. The taking

of it cannot possibly be previous to his recovery,

for you say all who take it are cured." This
is just such another argument as that of my
honoured friend. O Sir, how tottering is that

system, which even such a writer as yourself cannot
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prop up, \s itli«)iii pultint; so forceil a constriuiion

upon tlic Apostle's wi)rii>, '• All ihat IicTilvl' arf

justitii'cl."

Now wc have si-en upt)n what striptural ^rouiul

vou maintain, llial believinj^ cannot he previous to

juslifieaiion, j)ermit me, honoured Sir, to quote

some of the numy scriptures which induce us to

believe just the reverse. " lielieve in the Lord
•Tesus Christ, and thou shah be saved;" that is,

in the lowest sense of the word, thou shall be justi-

fied ; for iiod justifies the un^odlv that fnlicvc m
Jesus.— '* ^Ve have believed in Jesus Christ, that

we mijjht be justified by the faith of Christ,—whom
he liath set forth to be a propitiation, through faith

in his bl(H)d, for the remission of sins that are past.

—-Vs ^Io>es lifted up tile serpent, even so must
the Son of Man l)e lifleil u|), that whosoever believ-

eth in him should not perish;""' should be par-

<lonetl, iic.
—" Faith shall be imputed to us for

righteousness, if we believe on iiim wlio raised up
Jesus.— IK'inj; therefore justified by faitli, we have

peace with (iod.—Without faith it is impossible to

plea.sc (Jotl.—lie that bclievcth not," far from being

justified, as is insinuated, ''shall be tlamned ; the

wrath of Ciod al)idelh on him, he is condemned
already.^ (John iii. 18.) Light cannot be more
opposite to darkness than this doctrine of Christ

to that which my honoured friend thinks it his

duly to patronize.

X\'in. \Vlun V(ju have inefleclually endea-

voured to defend vour sentiment from Scripture,

you attempt to do it from reason. " Faith," say

vou, " can no more subsist without its object, than

there can be a marriage without a husband." This
is as projx'r an argument as you could advance,

had you intended to disprove the doctrine you
seem studious to defend ; for it is evident that a

woman must be married, before she can have a

husliand. So sure, then, as marriage is jjrevioii.v

VOL. L N
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to having an husband, faith is previous to receiving

Christ ; for v,c receive him by faith. (John i. 12.)

However, from this extraordinary argument you
conclude, that " the doctrine of beheving before

justification is not less contrary to reason than it is

to Scripture ;"" but I flatter myself that my judi-

cious readers will draw a conclusion diametrically

opposite.

XIX. A quotation from Augustine appears next,

and secures the ruin of your scheme. For if faith

be compared to a lantern, and Christ to the light

in the lantern, common sense tells us we must
have the lantern before we can receive the candle

Avhich is to give us light. Or, in other words, we
must have faith before we can receive Christ : For
you very justly observe, that faith receiveth Christ,

who is the true Light.

XX. Augustine's lantern makes way for the

witticism with which you conclude your second

epistle. " No letters," says my honoured friend,

" were sent through the various provinces against

old jMordecai, for supposing that the woman (Luke
XV.) lights a candle, &c., in order to find her lost

piece ; but because he insists upon it, that the piece

lights the candle, sweeps the house, and searches

diligently in order to find the woman." Permit me
to ask, whether your wit here has not for a moment
got the start of your judgment.'' I introduced the

Avoman seeking the piece she had lost, merely to

show that it is neither an heresy nor an absurdity

to " seek something in order to find it ;" and that

instance proved my point full as well as if I had
fixed upon Saul seeking his father''s asses, or Joseph
seeking his brethren in Dothan.

If it be as great an absurdity to say, that sinners

are to seek the Lord, as it is to say, that a piece

seeks the woman that has lost it ; let me tell you,

that Mr. W. has the good fortune to be counte-

nanced in his folly, first by yourself, who tell us.
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(page 7,) that the knowieilge of Christ, ami our
interest in him, " is certainly to be sou<^hi in tht.- use
of all theaj)|x>intt'tl lULuns:" And .srconillvI)v I.suiah,

who says, '* Seek ye the Lonl, while he may be
found :" IJy St. Paul, who tells iIil" Alhtnians,"ihat

•'all nations of nun are to seek the I-,orcl
:"" And

by Ciirist himself, who says, " They that seek me
early shall find nie;—SeeK that you may find,"" &c.

I leaye you to judfje. whether it was worth your
whiU- to in)|Kach Mr. W.'s <;()od sense, not only by
reHcvtinn; u|)on ytuirown, but by inevitably involv-

ing Isaiah, St. Paul, and our Lord himself, in the

riuieule cast uiion my vindicated friend ! Tor the
tiome sinner, wlio is represented by the lost piece,

is, a few verses before, represented by the lost son :

And you know Jesus Christ tells us that he came
from far to seek his Father's pardon and assistance.

REMARKS ox THE Till III) l.KTTl.K.

Vor Wpin thi.x letter by saying, " How God
may deal with the heathen world is not for us to

pry into." But we may IxMieve what God has
revealed. If the Holy (ihost declares, that "in
every nation he that fearclh God and woiketh
righteousness is accej)lctl of him,*' wc may credit

what he says, without bciii'j " wise above what is

writti-n."

If you cannot set aside that apostolic part of the

Minutes, you try, however, to press it into the ser-

vice of your doctrine. " There is," say vou, "a
matLrial difterence between sayin«^, Ih that fcur-
cth God and nurkith rifj^htioitmuss is (uccptcd, and
SHALL BK accepted r and becau.se "the verb is in

the present tense," you conclude tluie is no need
of fearing God, or working righteousness, in order
to find acceptance. This is exactly such another
argument as that which I just now "refuted, " Wc
neetl not Inlievc in order to be justified ; because it

is said. All that believe amy. justified, anil not small
n2
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BE Justified.^' You can no more prove by the one,

that Cornelius, provoking God and working unright-

eousness, was accepted of him ; than by the other,

that unbelievers are justified, because it is said

that believers are so.

A similar instance may convince you of it : " All

run," says St. Paul, " but one receiveth the prize."

I who am a stranger to refinements, immediately

conclude from those words, that running is pre-

vious to the receiving of the prize, and in order to it.

" No," says a friend, " there is a material difference

between saying, One receiveth the prize, and. One
shall receive the prize. The verb is in the present

tense, and therefore the plain sense of the passage

is, (not by running he does anything to receive the

i)rize, but,) that he who runs is possessed of the

prize, and proves himself to be so." Candid reader,

if such an argument ])roselytes thee to Dr. Crisp's

doctrine, I shall suspect there is no small difference

between English and Swiss reason.

However, to make up the weight of your argu-

ment, you add, " Cornelius was a chosen vessel."

True ; for " God hath chosen to himself the man
that is godly ;" and such was Cornelius :

" A
devout man," says St. Luke, " and one that feared

God with all his house." But if my honoured

opponent speaks of an election which drags after

it the horrors of absolute reprobation, and hangs

the millstone of unavoidable damnation about the

neck of millions of our fellow-creatures, I must call

for proof.

Till it comes, I follow you in your observations

upon the merit of rewardableness of good works.

Most of them are answered, First Check, p. 74, &c.,

and Second Check, p. 155. The rest I answer

thus :

—

1. If you do not believe Mr. Henry, when he

assures us David speaks of himself, " The Lord
rewarded me according to my righteousness," &c..
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( Psalm x\ iii,) believe, at least, the sacred historian,

who CKiifirms my assertion; (ii Sam. xxii. ;) anil

consider the very title of the Psalm, " David spake
unto the Lord the words of this son«j, in the day
that the Lord delivered him from the hand of his

enemies, and from the hanil of Saul."
". Hut " when D.iviil speaks in his own person,

his langua«;e is verv iliflerent. ' Enter not into

juilfjnieiit with thy servant," says he; 'for in thy

sr«^ht shall no man living be justified."'" The
P.salmist does not here contradict what he savs of

the rewardableness of good works. (Psalm xviii )

He only appeals from the law of imuK-ence to the

law of grace, and onlv disclaims all mi-rit in point

of justification and salvation; a thing which .Mr.

^V. takes care to do when he says, even in the

Alinutes, " Not bv the merit of works, but by
iK'lieving in Christ.''

Ji. My honoureil correspmdcnt asks next,
" Where is the man who has the witness of having

done what (iod conuuandeil ?" I answer, cverv one

has who walks in the light as (iod is in the light,

and can say with St. .It)hn, " Beloved, if our heart

condemn us not, then have wc confitlence towards

God : And whatstiever we ask wc receive of him,

because we keep his commandments, and do those

thinjjs which are i)leasin<r in his si<:lit.
^

4. " Hut Hishop lieveridge spoke just the

reverse ; for he said, in his Private Thoughts, ' I

oin in mv best duties,' " Sec. That may be ; for he
was but a young convert when he wrote his " Pri-

vate Thoughts." I hope, l)efore he dietl he enjoyed

more (iospel liberty. Hut whether he did or not,

we apjK-al from his " Private Thoughts," to the

above-mentioned pul)lic declaration and evangelical

experience of St. John.
.). If many Roman Catholics do not ascribe

merit to '* mere external performances," I have done

them great injustice; and to repair that wrong, I
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declare my full approbation of the excellent passage
upon merits which you quote in French, from the
works of the Bishop of Meaux. I say, in French^
because your English translation represents him as
looking on all opinion of merit as 2'>resuvipiuous^

whereas he blames only T opinion (T un merite pre-
somptuciix, " the doctrine of a presumptuous merit,""—of a merit which is not all derived from Christ,
and docs not terminate in the glory of his grace.
The dying challenge of Alex. Seton is answered

in the Second Check, First Letter. As to ycur
quotation from Bishop Cooper, it does as little cre-
dit to his learning, as to his charity ; for Augustine,
who had no more " the spirit of Antichrist " than
the Bishop himself, uses perpetually the word wm^,
in speaking of man and his works.

Let us now see how you "split the hair;" that
is, fix the difference there is between being rewarded
according to our zcorLs* and secundum meriia
operum, according to the merit or rcxcardableness
which Christ gives to our works. " The differ-

ence," say you, " by no means depends upon the
splitting of an hair ; those expressions are as wide
as east from west." Are they indeed ? Then it

must be the east and the west of the map of the
Avorld, which meet in one common line upon the
globe. This will appear if we consider the manner
in which you untie the Gordian knot.

" Good works," say you, " are rewarded because
God, of his own mere favour, rich grace, and
undeserved bounty, has promised that he will freelv
give such rewards to those whom he has chosen in

his dear Son." Now, Sir, simplify this sentence,
and you tell us just that " good works are rewarded,
because God freely promised to reward them."
And is this the east of my honoured oppo-

* See 1 John iii. 22, and Vindication, pp. "2—83. Yon have
no liL'ht to throw out this middle term till you have proved that
my quotations are false.
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nent's ortlitxloxy ? Surprising! It just meets the

west of I'opish heterodoxy. Vou know. Sir, that

Thomas Afjuiniis anil Scoius are as great Divines

among the Homanist«, as ("alvin and Luther among
the I'rotestanls : Anil, in fleeing from MrAVeslcy,
you are just g()ne over to Seotus and IJaxter; for

Scotus, and ( lara, his diseipL-, maintain, that if

CJotl gives rewards to the godlv, non oritur obU>>atio

t'x natura acti'is, .ted cr sunpos'ttionc dccreti it pro-

missi, " the ohhgation does not arise from the

nature of the aelion rewarded, hut from tlie decree

and free promise of the rewartler-^* " Though so

much he given in Scripture to good works,"' says

the Council of Trent, " yet far he it from a Chris-

tian to glory in himself, and not in the Lord, whose
goodness is so great to all men, that he wills those

things to be tfuir merits, which are hii- g^ifls.'^—
(Can. 1(), lie Justif.)

" Most Protestants,'' says Baxter, " will take

merit to signify something which profitclh God,
and which is our own, and not his^r//? and ^rnre ;

but ihcy are mistaken."

Some, however, are more candid : Buccr says,

" If by meriting, the holy Fathers and others mean
nothing but to i\o in Jiiitlt, bt) the f^raee of (iod,

good works, which the Lord has promised to reward,
in this sense "^ (which is that which Scotus, Baxter,
and Mr. ^V. fix to merit) " wo shall m no wise

condemn that word."

Hence it is, that whole congregations of real

Protestants have not scrupled, at times, to use the
word we merit, in their humblest addresses to the

throne of grace. " Congregations of real l*rotest-

ants I

"^ says my honoured friend, *' Popery is about
midway Ixjtween Protestantism and such worship-
pers. Who are they .''" 1 answer, they are the

orthodox oppjsers of the Minutes, the truly

honourable the Countess of Huntingdon, the Rev.
Mr. Shirley, the Rev. Mr. Madan, and all the con-
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gregations that use their Hymns ; for all they agree

to sing,

Thou hast the righteousness supplied,

By which we merit lieaven.

See Lady Huntingdon''s Hymns, page 339 ; and
Mr. Madan's Collection, which you frequently use.

Hymn xxv, page 27, last stanza. Come then, dear

Sir, while ]\Ir. M. shakes hands with his venerable

father INIr. W., permit the Vindicator of the Minutes
to do tile same with the author of Pietas Oxoniensis,

and let us lovingly follow Scotus and Baxter, singing,

Christ liath the righteousness supplied,

By which v:e merit heaven.

If you say, " True; but it is of God's own mere
favour, rich grace, and undeserved bounty in His
dear Son ;*'"'

I answer, we are agreed, and before-

hand I subscribe an hundred such clauses, being

fully persuaded of the truth of Mr. W.'s proposi-

tion when explained according to the analogy of

faith, " There is no original mci-it but in the blood

and obedience of Christ ; and no derived merit, or

(if you dislike that word out of the Lock chapel)

no derived rcicnrdablcncss, but that which we are

sup])lied with through the Spirit of Christ, and
the blood of His cross :

" If ]\Ir W. meant any
more by the saying we have quoted, he will per-

mit me to use his own words, and say that he
" leaned too much towards Calvinism."

I cannot better close the subject of merit, and
requite your quotation from Dr. Willet, than by
transcribing a third passage from the pious and

judicious Mr. Baxter :

—

" We are ao^reed on the neo^ative : 1. That no
man or angel can merit of God in proper commu-
tative justice, giving him somewhat for his benefits

that shall profit him, or to which he had no abso-

lute right.—2. No man can merit any thing of

God upon the terms of the law of innocency (but

punishment).—3. Nor can he merit any thing of
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Gotl hv the law of grace, unless it he sup|K)se(l (IrNt

to ho a free p\(l, and merited hy Christ.

" And atHnnalivclv wr are, I lliink, atjreed :

1. That G«xl tjoverns us hv a law nf in-mw \shifh

hath a provitsc, and ^ivi's hy wav of mcanl.—ii.

That (itHJ calls it hiijuslicc to rewaril men acconl-

ini^ to his law of grace. (Ilch. vi. 10; 2 Tim.
iv. 8.)—.'i. That this supposes, that such works as

Gotl rewards have a viorul optituiU- for that reward,

which chicHv consists in these thin<Ts, that they

spring from the Spirit of (iod, that their fauUiness

is pardoned throui^h the hlood anil nu-rits of Christ,

that ihe\ are done in the love and tothe ijlorvof (ioil,

and that thev are presented to Goil hv Jesus Christ.

—4. That this moral (iptitiuli\ is called in Scripture

a^'iat, that is, ivorthines.s or merit ; so that thus far

zcorthi m:s.f or merit is a Scrij)ture phrase.—And, 5.

that this iCDrt/iincss or merit is oidv in point of

paternaly i^vcruingju.stice^ according ti» the laic of'

i^raci; ordering that which in itself is a. J'ree •r'ljft

merited hy Christ.
*' All orthodox Christians hold the fore-described

iloctrine of merit in sense, though not in zcorils ;

for thev that tienv merit, confess the rcicarilabhness

of our obedience, and acknowledge that the Scri|>-

turc useth the term icorthif, and that xjio: and ajia

may be translated meritinn- and merit, as well as

uxirtliij and leorthiness. This is the same thing in

other words, which the ancient Christians meant by
merit. When godlv persons earnestly e.xtol holi-

ness, saying, that the righteous is more excellent

than his neighbour,' and vet deny all merit, reviling

all that assert it, they do hut show that thev under-
stand not the woril, and think others also misun-
dersianil it ; and so we are rej)roaching one an-
other, where we are agreed, ancl know it not ; like

the woman who turncil away her servant u|)on the

controversy. Whether the house should be swept
with a besom, or with a br(xym.

N 3
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"The partial tcaclicrs are the cause of this,

while, instead of opening the doctrine, and showing

in what sense we have or have not any worthiness

or merits they without distinction cry down merits

and reproach those that do otherwise. And if they

do but say, ' Such a man speaks for merit and

Jree zoill^ they think that they sufficiently ren-

der him odious to their followers ; when yet all

sober Christians in all ages have been for merit and

free will in a sound sense. And is not this to be

adversaries of truth, and love, and peace ?

" I formerly thought, that though we agree in

the thiv^\ it is best to omit the vame, because the

Papists have abused it ; and I think so still in such

companies where the use of it is not understood,

and vvill do more harm than good. But in other

cases, I noiv think it better to keep the word, 1.

Lest we seem to the ignorant to be of another reli-

gion than all the ancient Churches were.* 2. Lest

we harden the Papists, Greeks, and others, by

denying the sound doctrine in terms, which they

will think we deny in sense. And, 3. Because our

penury of words is such, that for my part I remem-
ber no other word so fit to substitute instead of

merit, desert, or zaorthiiiess. The word rewarda-

hleness is long and harsh. But it is nothing else

that we mean."

—

Baxters End of Doctrinal Con-

troversies, page 294.

REMARKS ON MR. HILl/s FOURTH LETTER.

I AM glad that my honoured opponent, in the

beginning of his Fourth Letter, does Mr. W. the

*" It is a arrcat advantage to tlie Papists," sa_v« our judicious^

author, " that many Protestants wholly disclaim tbe word merit,
and simply deny the merit of Gospel obedience. For hereupon
the teachers show their scholars, that all the Fathers speak foi

merit, and do tell them that the Protestant doctrine is new and
heretical, as being contrary to all the ancient Doctors ; and vvhea
their scholars see it with tlieir eyes, no wonder if iliey believe it,

to our dishonour."
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)iislice t«) admit of tlic txplaimtioii I have <rivcn of

that nusUiulLrsUKul a>serlion, "All who arc con-

viiicetl of sin uiulcrvaluc lljciiist'lves/' Ilatl you

done othiTwise, Sir, you would have shown jud<j;-

intnl without mercy. Nevertheless, you still think

that ex})lanation /(^;rt(/, while many believe it not

onlv natural, ami n^ncahlc to Mr. \V."s whole |)lari

of doctrine, but .-o solkl that no ar^'uments can

overthrow it. If you turn to the First Check,

|)ages ST—89, you will see more clearly, that you

do .Mr. \V. no favour in "' ilismissing this article of

the Minutes."

Ikit you ))repare to attack the next with the

utmost vigour. A part of (la- Minutes xihich ijofi

csttim most contrutij to .sound doctr\m\ is, say you,

that " we are every hour and every moment pleas-

ing, or displeasing to God, accordmg to the whole

of our inward temix-rs and outward behaviour,"

6cc. And it i.s, I own, diametrically opposite to

the favourite sentiment which you thu> express,

'* Thouj^h I believe David's sin tlisjileased the

Lord, must I theref*)rc believe that David's person

was under the curse of the law .^" (I suppose you

mean under O'txf.* disp/ccmtre ; for of this Mr. W.
speaks, nor does he mention the curse of ' the laze n»

all the .Miiuues:) Vou boldly answer, "Surely,

lU).—Like l>j)hraim, he was still a pleasant child,

though he wtiU on frowardly ;" in adultcrij and

murder, " he did not lose the character of tlu- man
after Go<l's own heart.'"' Vou might as well have

advanced at once that unguarded proposition of

Dr. Crisp, " God does no longer stand displeasetl

though a believer ilo sin often ; no sin can possibly

do him any hurt." Ls this what you call " sound

doctrine r" And is that the nonst part of the

Minutes, which opposes such a dangerous tentt .''

Then how e.r(ellent must the other j)arts be ! Indeed,

Sir, liieir \'indicator could say nothing stronger

to demonstrate their soundness, seasonnbleness. and
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importance. But let us consider your arguments ;

and that with such care as the importance of the
subject requires.

If "David's sin displeased the Lord," but not
" his person." This is what you must mean, if

you oppose Mr. W.'s proposition. I like your
shifting the terms ; it is a sign you are a little

ashamed the world should see the good Doctor''s

scheme without some covering. Erubuistiy sulva

res est. 1. Your intimation that the Lord was not
displeased with David's person, bears hard upon
the equity and veracity of God. David commits
adultery and murder in Jerusalem, and Claudius
in Home : God sees them, and says, agreeably to

your scheme, " They are both guilty of the same
crimes, and both impenitent ; but David is a Jew,
an elect, a sheep, and therefore, though he sins

against tai times more light than the other, I am
not at all displeased at him. But Claudius is an
Heathen, a rejjrobate, a goat, and my anger smokes
against him ; he shall surely die." If this be God's
method, how can he make the following appeal ?

" O house of Israel, are not my ways equal .'' Are
not your ways unequal .^ The soul that sinneth, it

shall die ; wherefore turn ye, why will ye die, O
house of Israel.'*" (See Ezek. xviii., and Second
Check, pp. 189, 190.)

2. Your distinction is overthrown by Scripture ;

for we read. Gen. xxxviii. 10, that " the thing

which Onan did, displeased the Lord." " True,"
might you say upon your scheme, " this is the very

thnig 1 assert ; this mode of speech shows that God
was angry at Onan's siv, and not at his^j^r.son."

—

But this would be a great mistake, honoured Sir;

for the sacred historian adds immediately, " where-

fore God slew him also." He showed his heavy

displeasure at his person, by punishing him with

death, as well as his brother Er, who " was wicked

in the sight of the Lord."
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3. But if you will not believe Mr. \V., when lie

declares that (iixl is tlispleaseil at the pirson.s of the

righteous the moment ihev lio those things whieh
<lis|)lea?e him, believe at least tlie oraeles (»!" (lod.
** Ciod's an<;er was kimlleil ai^ainst Moses."" (Exotl.

IV. 14.)— '* The Lord was very angry against

Aaron," (IXut. ix. i20,) and with all Israel. Wit-
ness those awful words, " I^'t me alone, that* I may
consume them in a njoment."' Isaiah, whom vou
allow to be an elect, .siivs, " Thou wast ani^rv with

me:" (iotl himself savs, (Isaiah xlvii. G,) " I was
angry with my ])co|)le ;" and Daviil, wiu) fre-

i|iiently dej)reeates CioiPs wrath in his penitential

I'salms, observes, that " his anger smokes against

the sheep of his pasture," when they go astray.

(Psalm Ixxiv. 1.)

4. The New Testament inculcates this doctrine

as well as the Old. St. Paul, having reniintled the

I)eliever8 of Kphesus, that " no whoremonger, or

covetous jKTson, hath anv inheritance in the king-
dom of Christ and of Ciotl," subjoins this season-

able caution : " Let no man deceive you ;*" no, not
those g(Kxl men. Dr. Cri.«ip, and the author of Pietas

Oxoniensis: " For because of these things the wrath
of God conieth upon the thildrt.ii of disobedience."
'• Im|K)ssible I" say those orthodox Protistants;

'*vou may bechililren of disobedience, not only unto
whoredom and covetousncss, init unto adultery and
murder, without fearing that the wrath of (i(wl

will come upon you for these things : No, iio, you
will i)e ' plca.>ant children still.'" (See First Clieck,

pp. 9.'i—!jG.)

IL Vou proceed: " Shall I believt- that i)ecause

David was ungrateful, (iod (whose i^j/t.'i and call-

ings arc xiit/umt repentance) was unfaithful.''"

And shall I believe that (iod is not as faitlift.l

when he accomplishes his thrcatcm)ti;.s, as when he
fulfils his promises .=* You reply, "God's gifts

and callings are without reiKntance." And docs
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this prove that God's warnings are without mean-

ing, and his threatenings without truth ? St. Paul

spoke those words of the election of the Jews ; and

it is certain God does not repent that he formerly

called them, and gave them the land of Canaan; any

more than he repents his having now rejected them,

and taken from them the good land which he gave

their fathers ; for as he had once sufficient reasons

to do the one, so he has now to do the other.

But if you will make this passage mean, that the

Divine favour and blessings can never be forfeited

through any fall into sin ; I beg you will answer

these queries : Had not God given all angels a

place in his favour and glory ? And did not many
of them lose it by their fall ? Was not innocent

Adam interested in the Divine favour and image ?

And did he not lose both, together with paradise,

when he fell into sin ? Did not king Saul forfeit

the crown which God had given him, and the

throne to which he had called him ? Were not

Judas's calling and Apostleship forfeited by his

unfaithfulness, as well as one of the twelve thrones

which Christ had promised him ? What will you

say of the unpi-ofitable servant, from whom his

Lord took the talent unimproved ? Lost he not a

blessing given, and his calling to occupy with it ?

And can you assert, that the man who took his

fellow-servant by the throat, did not lose " the for-

o-ivcness of a debt of ten thousand talents .'*" or

that those apostates, who " tread under foot the

blood of the covenant wherewith they were sancti-

fied," do not forfeit their sanctification hy " doing

despite to the Spirit of grace ?" Is it right thus

to set the author of the Epistle to the Romans

against the author of the Epistle to the Hebrews?

III. Your bringing \n backsliding Ephraim, the

pleasant child, as a witness of the truth of your doc-

trine, is a most unhappy proof. " Rejoice not, O
Israel, as other people," says the Lord, Hosea ix. 1.
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•' for ihou ha.s( fjone a whorinfj iVom iliy Gotl."

This whoring I^^ratl is callctl Kpliraim, vt-rse l.'J:

" Ephraim,"" ilii- plfa.siiiit child, is " plantL'tl as a

f>Icus;iiit j)lant." Notwithstaiurmg " Kphraini shall

)ring forth hi> chililrtn for the inurclenr. All

ihcir wickiilncss is in (iilgal ; for there I liaUil

them. For the wicLcilness of their iloings 1 will

drive them out of mine house: I will love them no

njore." Hence the Prophet observes immediately

after, " Ephraim is smitten ; my God will east them
awav, because they did not hearken unto him."

I\'. However, you still alHrm, that " David,

notwithstanding his horrible backslidings, did not

lose the character of the man after God's own
heart." Ihit vou will permit me to believe the con-

trary,

1. I'pon the lestimonyof the Psalmist himself, who
says in vour favourite Psalm, " Thou hast cast off

and abhorred, thou hast been very wroth with

thine anointed ; thou hast made void the covenant

of thv servant; thou hast profaned his crown by
castmg it to the ground." (Psalm Ixxxix. ,'58.

)

2. ^Vhe^e is David called the man a/h'r Cfxi's

07cn heart., while he continued an imjjcnilent aihil-

terer.^ How much more guarded is the Scripture

than vour Letters I
" David did that which was

right in the eves of the Lord, and turned not aside

>ave only in the matter of Uriah."' (1 Kings xv. o.)

Here you seethe immoral j)arenthesisof ten months
s|)ent in adultery and murder, expressly pointed at,

and excepted bv the Holy (ihost.

;i. David himself, far from thinking that sin

could never separate between (iod and a just man
who draws back irito wickedness, sfK-aks thus in

the last charge which he gave to Solomon : "And
thou, Solomon, my son, know the God of thy

father, and serve him with a perfect heart. If

thou seek him, he will be found oltliee; but if thou

forsiike him he will cast thee off for ever." ( 1 Chrou.
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xxviii. 9.) Hence it appears that the God of Solo-

mon"'s father is very different from the picture which
Dr. Crisp draws of David's God. The former can

be so displeased at an impenitent backslider as to

cast him off' for ever ; while the latter accounts him
a pleasant child still. But let us come to matter of

fact.

4. Displeasure, anger, or wrath in God, is not

that disturbing, boisterous passion so natural to

fallen man ; but an invariable disapprobation of

sin, and a steady design to punish the sinner. Now
God severely manifested his righteous displeasure

at David's person, when he punished him by not

restraining any longer the ambition of his rebellious

son. How remarkably did his dreadful punishments
answer his heinous crimes ! He wanted the fruit of

his adultery to live, but inflexible justice destroys

it. The crown of righteousness \\di?>fallenfrom his

head, and his royal crown is profaned and cast to

the ground. He had not turned out the hellish

tempter ; and he is turned out of his own palace

and kingdom. He flees beyond Jordan for his life

;

and, as he flees, Shimei throws stones at him ; vol-

lies of curses accompany the stones, and the most
cutting challenges follow the curses :

" Come out,

thou bloody man,'' said he, " thou man of IJelial !

The Lord hath delivered thy kingdom into the hand
of Absalom thy son ; and behold thou art taken in

thy mischief, because thou art a bloody man." To
which David could answer nothing, but, " Let him
curse ; for the Lord, by not restraining his wicked-

ness, hath permissivelv said uido him. Curse David.
I see the impartial justice of a sin-avenging God,
through the cruel abuse of this raging man." This
was not all ; he had secretly committed adultery with

Uriah's wife, and his son publicly commits incest

with his wives. And, to complete the horror of his

punishment, he leaves the most dreadful curse upon
his posterity : " Thou hast slain Uriah with the
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sworil of tlio rhililrt'ii of Amnion," savs tlu- Lord,
"now, ihiTt'fori', iht- sworil shall never cliparl from
thy house," and ihvown chililren shall murder one
another. ^Vhat a terrible niinisluncnt was this !

and how stron<; must he the prejudice of those

who maintain that (io«.i was not displeased at

Davul's person!

\. l*ass we now to an ar<^ument which vou
seem to consider as one of the main pillars of your
doctrine. "If one believer sin by an unclean
thought," say you, "and another by an unclean act,

does the former continue in a state of grace, and
the other forfeit iiis soiisliip? Take heed leat vou
should be forced to <ro to Itome for an answer to

this ijuerv." Without gi>inf; even to the Convent
of the Benedictine Monks in Paris, I answer, it is

evident from Scripture, that an adulterous thought
delighted in, is adultery. He that entertains such a
thought is an adulterer, one who is absolutely unfit

for the presence of an holv (lod. " 13e not

deceivctl,^ .says St. Paul, " neither fornicators nor
adulterers shall inherit the kingdom of (iod.""

Therefore, ailulterv of heart certainly excludes an
im|K-nitent backslider out of heaven ; though it will

not sink him into s<i deep a hell, as if he had drawn
another into the conniiission of his intended crime.
Vou add,

" liut if David had had only an angry thought,
he had still been a murderer in the sight of (icnl."

Not so; for there is a righteous anger, which is a
virtue and not a sin ; or else how could Christ
" have looked round about on the Pharisees with
anger," and continued sinless.' You mean, pro-
bably, that if David had only hated Uriah in his

heart he would have been a murderer. If so, your
observation is very just; "for he that hatcth his

brother," says St. John, " is a murderer ; and vou
know," adds he, '* that no murderer," tliough he
w ere a royal Psalmist, " hath eternal life abiding
in him."'
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But what do you get by these arguments?
Nothing at all. You only make it easier to prove'

that your doctrine is erroneous. For if David
would have forfeited heaven by looking on Uriah's

wife, to lust after her in his heart ; or by intending

in his breast to murder her husband; how much
more did he forfeit it when mental sins were fully

ripened into outward enormities ! Ye "are of your
father the devil, whose works ye do,'' said Christ to

some of the chosen nation : And if adultery and
murder are works of the devil, it follows from those

words of our Lord, that, while David continued

impenitent, he was not a man after God's own
heart, as my honoured opponent too charitably

supposes ; but a man after the own heart of him
*' who abode not in the truth, and was a murderer
from the beginning."

VI. But you add, " Sin did not reign in him
as a king, it only for a time usurped as a tyrant."

Nay, Sir, sin is a tyrant wherever he reigns, and
he reigns wherever he usurps. " Where will you
draw the line " between the reign and tyranny of

sin ? Are not both included under the word domi-

7iion ? '< Sin," says St. Paul, " shall not have domi-
nion over you that are under grace." Had I made
such a distinction as this, some Protestants would
deservedly have called it metaphijsical ; but as it

comes from the orthodox author of Pietas Oxoni-

ensis, it will probably pass for evangelical.

Very different, however, is St. Peter's orthodoxy.
" Of whom a man is overcome," says he, " of the

same is he brought into bondage. For if after they

have escaped the pollutions of the world through

the knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ, they are

again entangled therein and overcome, the latter

end is worse with them than the beginning." Never-

theless, even such apostates, so long as the day of

their visitation lasteth, may again repent and

believe ; for, as you justly observe, they have still
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*• an AilviK-atc with the Father, .lesus Christ the

righteous."

\'II. Wni trv to prove voiir point hv Serijiture.

" There is," siiy von, " no coiuleninatioii to theiu

who are in Christ." True! but it is while they
'• walk not after the Hesh, but after the Spirit ;" a

clause which voii pruiienily keepout of si<^ht. And
.surclv David walked after the lle>li, when in the acl

of adulterv and murder. Vou pr(x-eed : "Who
shall lav anvthin«( to the charge of Ciod's elect .''

Nobodv, if God\s elect are penitent believer^:, "who
walk not after the flesh ;" but if they are impeni-

tent adulterers and hvpocrilical murderers,—Jews
and Gentiles, law and GosjkI, prophets and apostles,

(iod and llieir own consciences all will agree to lay

their crimes to their charge. Vou ur<;clhat "Christ

by one oflerinjr hath for ever j)erfected them thai

are sanctified." True ! but not those who are

Htisamtifu'd. And certainly such are all adulterers

and murderers. These ought rather to be ranked

with those who " tread under foot the blood of the

covenant wherewith tluy were sanctified."

It is said, however, " Ve" (believing, loving, fruit-

ful Colossians, see chap. i. 4, (i,) " are conii)lete in

him." It is so; but n(H, ye impenitent backsliders,

ye unclean defilers of another's bed.—Such arc

complete in f7«7, not in ^ood; in Bdial, not in

Christ. Alns for the prostitution of the .sacred and

pure word of (lod I can it also be j)ressed into the

service of ])rofanencss and impurity f To rescue

at least one .sentence from such mamfest abu.-.c, I

might observe, the original may, with the greatest

propriety, be rendered, Jilhd uitli (or by) //im,

instcadof "completeinhini ;"' and I think thecontcxt

fixes this sense u|x)n it. This Apostle is cautioning

the Colossians against vain philosophers, w hose doc-

trine was empty and deceitful. Now, that hi- niight

do this the more effcctuallv, he points out a more

excellent Teacher, whose character and ([ualifica-
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tions he describes when he says, " In him dwelleth

the fulness, 7rA>]pa;jU,a, of the Godhead." He immedi-
ately adds, sv avTcu 'syeTrXrjpcujxsvoi, (a verb of the same
etymology with the noun, and undoubtedly of a simi-

lar import,) "Ye are filled with (or by) him." As if

he had said, " Christ is filled with the Godhead of

the Father, and ye with the Spirit of Christ, the

Spirit of wisdom, righteousness, and strength."

Plemtudo Christi (says the learned and pious Ben-
geliuson the passage) rcchindat in eccles'iam, " The
fulness of God dwelleth in the Mediator, and over-

flows upon his Church :*" The very sense our
translators have given the very same two words in

Eph. iii, 19. ^Vhy they rendered them differently

here is hard to say.

VIII. You go on, " No falls or backslidings in

God's children can ever bring them ajjain under
condenmation, because ' the law of the Spirit of

life in Christ Jesus has made them free from the

law of sin and death."' A most dangerous propo-
sition, exposed \'indication pp. 94, 96, 97, and con-

trary to the very Scripture by which you try to

support it. 1. To the context, where those to

whom there is no condemnation are said to be
persons " who walk not after the flesh," and are

therefore very difl\?rent from impenitent adulterers

and murderers, who bring forth the most execrable

fruits of the flesh. 2. To the text itself; for if

*' the law," or power " of the Spirit of the life of

Christ Jesus, hath made" the believer " free from
the law" or power " of sin," how can he be repre-

sented as the same "servant of sin;" as "sold

under sin;"—sold under adultery and murder for

ten months ? But you are not at a loss for an

answer.

IX. " We are very apt," say you, " to set up
mountainous distinctions concerning; the various

degrees of sin, especially of sins after conversion :"

—This, together with your placing " an angry
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ihouglil " ujxMi ;i lovil with deliberate imirtler,

seems to insinuate, that you make a very little

differenee between an atroeious erinie and a sin of

surprise ; so that, Ujion your seheme, a bloody

murderer may pleail that he is not more ^^''^^y

than a man who has felt a motion of impatience ;

and the latter niav be hurried out of his wits, as if

he had committed murder. To remove this mistake,

I neeil onlv observe, that if all are Papists who make

a material dirterenee between various siiis,or between

the some sins variously a^'l^ravaled, my worthy op|)o-

uent is as sound a Papi>l as myself: For when he

acts as a magistrate, he docs not promiscuously

pass the same sentence U|>on every one. He com-

mits one to prison, and dismisses another with a

geutle reprimand. Our Lord himself sets you the

example. Pharisees shall receive "the greater

damnatit)n,'' and it >hall be " morf roi.KK.MU.K

for Sodom than for Chora/in, in the day of judg-

ment:" Whence we may justly infer, tfiat the sin

of some is more "mountainous'' than the sin of

others.

Hut as vou have made choice of David's case,

(KTinil me to argue from his experience. He was

once, vou know, vioUiitiv angry with Nabal ; but

as he seasonably restrained his anger, and meekly

confessed his sin, God forgave him without "break-

ing his bones.*' Not so, when the unrestrained evil

of his heart, in the matter of Uriah, |)roduced the

external fruits of treachery and murder. For tfun

the Lord inHicted upon him all the dreadful })unish-

ments which we have already consitlered. Hear the

rod, therefore, and learn wliat vn.st difference the

Lord makes between sins, whether committed after

or Ix-forc conversion.

X. What follows is a sweet and smooth Anti-

nomian pill, so much the more dangerous as it is

gilt with golil taken from the sanctuary, from the

golden altar itself. Hence it is that multitudes swal-
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low it down as rich grace, without the least scruple

or suspicion. Lord, dart a beam of thy wisdom
into the mind of thy servant, that I may separate

the precious from the vile, and expose the danger-

ous ingredient without depreciating the gold that

covers it

!

"What is all sin,"' do you say, "before the infinitely

precious atoning blood of Jesus ?"" Nothing at all,

when that blood is humbly apprehended by penitent

believers who depart from all iniquity. But when
it is accounted a " common thing," and "trodden
under foot " by impenitent apostates ; or wantonly

f)leaded in defence of sin, by loose Nicolaltans oi*

ukewarm Laodiceans, it does not answer its graci-

ous design. On the contrary, " how shall we
escape,'"' says St. Paul, " if we thus neglect such

great salvation ? " And " of how much sorer pun-
ishment," than others, " shall they be thought

worthy, who do" such "despite to the Spirit of

grace ? " (See Hebrews ii. 5, and x. 29.) You
go on,

" If Christ has fulfilled the whole law, and borne

the curse, then all debts and claims against his peo-

ple, be they more or be they less, be they small or

be they great, be they before or be they after con-

version, are for ever and for ever cancelled. All

trespasses are forgiven them.—They are justified

from all things.—They already have everlasting

life."—What ! before they repent and believe.'* A
bold assertion this ! which sets Jesus against Christ,

—our Priest against our Prophet. For Christ

himself teaches us, that many for whom his fatlings

are killed, and all things are now ready, through an

obstinate refusal of his sincere (I hope nobody will

say hypocritical) invitation, shall never taste of his

supper. And as if this were not enough to arm us

against your doctrine, he commissioned an Apostle

to assure his church, that some who have tasted of

his Gospel supper ; that is, who " have been
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enlightened, have tastctl ihe heavenly Jjift, the p:o(k1

word of (iikI, and the jx)vvers of the world to eonie,

do criieifv to thenisilves the Son of God afresh,"

and, hv t)ial means, so totally fall away, that " il is

iuipos^^ibK- to renew them aijain to repentance." A
clear proof this, that those who once truly repented,

and were even made partakers of the Holy Ghost,

may "quench the Spirit" ami "sin ajjainst the

Holy Ghost;" may not only fall, but fall finally.

(Hekvi. 4.)

2. Vour dcKtrine sets also our High Priest

against our Heavenly King, who declares, that if

he who was once hi> faithful servant, begins to

" beat his fellow servants," much more to murder

them, he will, as .Judge of all, commanil him to

*' be lx)und hand and foot," and " delivered to

the tormentors."' See Second Check, pages 214
—219.

3. Your doctrine drags after it all the absurdities

of eternal, absolute justitieation. It sets aside the

use of rcpent.mce anil faith, in order to pardoii and

acceptance. It represents the sins of the elect as

forgiven, not only before they are confessed, but

even before they arc committed ; a notion which

that strong C'alvinist, Dr. Owen himself, could not

but opp)se. It supposes, that r.ll the penitents who
have Ix'lieved that they were once children of wrath,

and that Gotl was displeased at them when they

livetl in sin, have believed a lie. It makes the

preaching of the Gospel one of the most absurd,

wicked, and barbarous things in the world. For
what can Ix? more absurd than to say, " Ilcpent

ye, anil l)clievc the (iosjK'l : He that belicveth not

shall be damned," if a certain :uimber can never

repent or In^lieve, and a certain number can never

be damned 1 And what can be more wicketl, than

to distress elect sinners, by bidiling them '• Hee

from the wrath to come," if there is absolutely no

wrath, neither past, present, nor to come, for them ;
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if all their sins, " be they more or less, be they

small or great, are for ever and for ever cancelled ?""

As for the reprobates, how barbarous is it to bid

them flee, if adamantine chains, eternal decrees of

past wrath, perpetually bind them down, that they

may never escape the repeated eternal strokes of the

wrath to come

!

4. But what shocks me most in your scheme is,

the reproach which it unavoidably fixes upon Christ.

It says, the elect "are justified from all things"

even before they believe. In all their sins "God
views them 'without spot, wrinkle, or any such

thing:' They stand always complete in the ever-

lasting righteousness of the Redeemer."—" Black

in themselves, they are comely through his comeli-

ness ; " So that when they commit adultery and
murder, He "who is of purer eyes than to behold

iniquity," can nevertheless address them with,

" Thou art all fair, my love, my undefiled ; there

is no spot in thee."

What a prostitution of the word of God is here !

We blame a wild youth for dropping some bold

inuendos about Jupiter, in a play composed by a

poor Heathen. But I acquit thee of indecency, O
Terence, if a vindicator of Christian piety has a

right to represent our holy and righteous God, as

sayingtoa bloody adulterer^a^r«??^i delicto, " Thou
art all fair, my love, my undefiled ; there is no

spot in thee.'" And are these the fat pastures and

limpid waters where Gospel preachers "feed the

sheep ? " Where, then, O where, are the " barren

pastures and muddled waters" in which barefaced

Antinomians feed the goats ? Is not this " taking

the children's bread to cast it to the dogs.''" I had

almost asked, Is it not " the abomination of desola-

tion standing in the holy place ? " See ye not the

Lord, O ye mistaken Christians, looking down
from the habitation of his holiness .'* And do ye

not hear him thunder his expostulation from hea-
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wtt f " How \oi\vr will yc hlnsplKMiic mine lionour.

and have siuh pK-asure in tU'ccii ? Kuou vc not

that I have chosen to tnvself the man thai is j^ocilv,

and llial hini who delighteth in initiuity doth my
soul abhor .'"

5. And plead not that you have quoted Scrip-

lure in defence of voiir point. If the Church says,

in a mystical son^, '• / (im black in the eyes of the

world, because the sun of afHiction and persecution

hath looked upon mc \\\\\\k^ 1 kept the vinei/ards ; hiii

/ am Cornell/ in the si<^ht of Ciod, whose Spirit,

enal)les me with unwearied patience to 'hear the

burden and heat of the day ;' you have absolutely

no right, either from divinity or criticism, to make
those words mean, as ihey do upon your scheme,
**/rtr/i black h\ the alr(K-ious crimes which lactually

commit, black bv the horrors of adulierv and mur-
der; but, no nialter, / am cornel// bv the purity and
chastity of my Saviour ; my sins, be they small or

be they great, are for ever anil for ever cancelled ;

I am justiHeil from all things."—Again: If God
says to a soul actually washed, walking with liini

as Enoch, and walking in white as the few names in

Sardis, whoha«l not dcTiK-d their garments, " Thou
art all fair, my undiliKd ;" is ii right to take those

gracious words, and ap|)ly them io every lukewarm
Laodicean we meet with ; and to every apostate,

who not only "defiles his garments,"' but "wallows
in the mire like the " sow that was washed?"

6. Another great, and, if I am not mistaken,

insurmountable diJliculty attends your scheme. Vou
tell us, that " a believer's pcrwjn stands absolved

and always con)j)lete in the everlasting righteous-

ness of the Uedi'tiner." IJut I ask. Was he
absolvctl before he was a believer.^ If you answer,
" No, he was absolved the moment he began to

'I'lievc,'" it follows, that he does something; that

lie Ix^licves towards his absolution. And thus
viiur main pillars, "that faith is nijt jircvious to
' VOL. I. O
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justification, tliat there is no wrath in God for the

elect, and that all claims against his people before

or after conversion, are for ever and for ever can-

celled ;"" are not only broken, but ground to pow-

der. Add to this, that if the believer be justified

in consequence of his faith, it is evident that his

justification, while he is on earth, can stand no

longer than his faith ; and that if he "make ship-

wreck of faiili and a good conscience," as Hjme-
neus, he must again come inio condemnation. But
supposing that, to avoid these inconsistencies, you
boldly say, " He was justified from the time the

Lamb was slain, that is, from the beginning of the

world
;
" you point-blank contradict Christ, who

says, that " he who believeth not is condemned
already."" Thus, either the veracity of our Lord,

or the truth of your doctrine, must go to the bottom.

A sad dilemma this, for those who confound Cris-

pianitv with Christianity !

XL You reply, " As soon shall Satan pluck

Christ's crown from his head, as his purchase from

his hand." Here is a great truth, making way for

a palpable error, and a dreadful insinuation. Let

us, First, see the great truth. It is most certain,

that nobody shall ever be able to pluck Christ's

sheep, that is, peniten't believers, who " hear his

Toice and follow him," (John x. 27,) out of his pro-

tecting, almighty hand. But if the minds of those

penitent believers are " corrupted from the simpli-

citv that is in Christ;" if they "wax wanton
against him, turn after Satan, end in the flesh, and
draw back to perdition ;" \i groxcing fat and kick-

ing like Jesliurun, they neigh like high-fed horses

after their iieighbours' reives ; we demand proof

that they belong to the fold of Christ, and are not

rather goats and wolves in sheep's clothings who
cannot, without conversion, "enter into the kingdom
of heaven." Secondly, the palpable error is, that

none of those for whom Christ died can be cast

away and destroyed ; that no virgiiis lamp can go
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out ; no i)roinisin<; harvest he choked icil/i thorns ,•

no bratiih in Christ cut
<)ff'

(or imtVuitfuliiess; no
iwrilon forfcitcil, anil no ttanw bluttcd out of (iuiC.s

oook :—Thai no Jtalt can lose its savour, nohmlv
*' receive ihe fjrace of God in vain, bury his talent,

ncrjiecl such jjrtal salvation," triHe away "a clay of

visitation, look hack after setting his liand to the

(fO>|H.l ploutrli," and «;rieve the Spirit till lie is

ouencheil, anil strives no more. Thi> error, so con-

ducive to the Laodicean case, is expresslv opposed
by St. IVter, who informs us th.it some " deny the

Lord that bou<^ht them, and brin<^ upon them-
selves swift destruction." Clirist himself, far from
desiring to keep his lukewarm purchase in his hand,
declares that lie will " spew it out of his moulh."
(Rev. iii. IG.)

Pass we on. Thirdly, to the dreailful insinuation.

While you perjietually try to comfort a few elect,

some of w horn, for aught I know, comfort them-
selves alrcaily with their neigld)ours'' wives, vca,

and the w ives of their fathers ; please to tell us how
we shall comfort millions of reprobates, who, for

what you know, try "to save themselves from this

adulterous generation.'" Do ve not hear how
Satan, U|xjii a yUji|Misiti()n of the truth of your doc-
trine, triumphs over those unliaj)pv victims of
what some call Goii's sovereignty .'' While that old
murderer shakes his bloody hand over the myriads
devoted to endless torments, mcthinks I hear him
say to his fellow-executioners of Divine vengeance:
" As soon shall ("hrist's crown be pluckeil from his

head, as this his free gift from mv hand. Let yon-
der little Hock of the elitt commit adultiTV and
incest without any possibility of missing he.iveii. I

object no more. See what crowds of reprobates
may pray, and reform, and strive, w ithout any jk)s-

sibilily of escaping hell. Let those gay' elect

i,houi, Kirrlastin^r love ! Eternal justifu atioti '. and
Finished salvation '. I consent ! See, ye fiends, «ee

o2
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the immense prey that awaits us, and roar with mc
beforehand, Everlasting icrath ! Eternal reproba-

tion! and Einished damnation
!''''

XII. " Our Twelfth Article maintains, that

good works necessarily spring out of a lively faith,

insomuch, that by them a lively faith may be as

evidently known, as a tree discerned by its fruits."

"This," you say, "I most firmly believe ;'' and,

nevertheless, to prove just the contrary, to show-

that when David committed adultery and murder,
he had a lively faith, and was in a state of justifi-

cation and sanctification, you quote a verse of a

hymn, composed by INIr. C. Wesley, which only con-

firms what I say of undervaluing. First Check, pp.
88—91. For you mistake him, if you suppose that,

when not o'lc hudo^'gracc appears to ourselves, many
may not appear to others ; and if you apply to out-

w'ard enormities, greedily committed, what the poet

means of inward motions of sin cordially lamented

and steadily opposed. Nc verthcless, as some expres-

sions in this hymn are not properly guarded, the

pious author will forgive me if I transcribe part of

a letter which I lately received from him :

—

" I was once on the brink of Antinomianism, by
unwarily reading Crisp and Saltmarsh. Just then,

warm in my first love, I was in the utmost danger,

when Providence threw in my way Baxter's Trea-
tise, entitled. An hundred errors of Dr. Crisp

dem07istrated. My brother was sooner apprehen-

sive of the dangerous abuse which would be made
of our unguarded hymns and expressions than I

was. Now I also see and feel we must all sink

—

unless we call St. James to our assistance. Yet let

us still insist as much, or more than ever, on St.

Paul's justification. What God has joined together

let no man put asunder. The great Chillingworth

saw clearly the danger of separating St. James from

St. Paul. He used to wish that whenever a chap-

ter of St. Paul's justification was read, another of

St. James might be read at the same time."
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XIII. When inv hoiiounil correspondent has

endeavouretl to prove hv ihe al)ove-nuiilionnl Scrip-

tures, arguments, ami i|iiotali()ns, that an impeni-

tent adulterer anil njunlerer, instead of bein^ under

God's di>plcasure, is " a pleasant ciiild still;" to

complete his work, he proceeds to show the gooil

that falls into sin do to believers. Never did the

pious author of Pittas O.ion'unsis employ his pen

in a work less contlucive to piety.

" God," savs he, "often brings about his ])ur-

posos bv those very means which, to the human eye»

would certaiulv defeat them. He has always the

same thing in view, his own glory, and the salva-

tion of his elect by Jesus Christ
" This Adam was

accomplishing when he put the whole world under

the curse." Hail, Ailam, under the fatal tree!

pluck and eat abundantly, for " thou accomplish-

est the salvation of the elect!*' O the inconsis-

tency of your doctrine I If we insist upon di>i)ig- (he

xciU'of God in order to enter hh kingdom^ wc are

boldly exclaimed against as proudly sharing the

glory of our redemption with Christ, liut here

Adam is represented as hi-, partner in the work of

salvation, and a bhare of his glory |X);>iiively assigned

to the fall ; i. c. to his di>-ol)e(fience to the Divine

will. St. Paul asserts, that " by one man,"' Adam,
"came death, and sin the sting of death, and so

death," with his sting, "passed u|)on all men."' Hut
vou inform us, that Adam by his sin " accom-

phshed the sidvalion of the elect." If this is not

plucking a jewel from Christ's crown, to adorn the

most inipro|)er head in the worlil next to that of

Satan, I am very much mi.staken.

Hul if (j<k1 "brought about his j)urj)ose '" con-

^\jrv\\u^ the .salvation ofthe elect bv the fall of .\dam,

tell us I pray, who brought alx)Ut the pur[xjse

concerning "the damnation of the reprobate.''"

Had the Lord "always this thing in view"' also.''

On the brink of what a dreadful abvs!> hath your
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doctrine brought ine !—Sir, my mind recoils ; I

flee from the God wliose unprovoked wrath rose

before the beginning of the world, against millions

of his unformed, and therefore guiltless creatures !

He that " tasted death for every man " bids me
flee, and he points me from Dr. Crisp to God,
" whose mercy is over all his works,"" till they per-

sonally forfeit it by obstinately trampling upon his

richest grace.

XIV. As if it were not enough to have repre-

sented our salvation in part accomplished by the

transgression of our first parents, you bring in

Herod and Pontius Pilate ; and observe, to the

lionour of the good which sin does to the elect, that

those unrighteous judges did "whatsoever God''s

hand and counsel determined before to be done."

If you quote this passage to insinuate that God pre-

determined their sin, you reflect upon the divine

holiness, and apologize for the murderers of our

Lord, as you have for the murderer of Uriah.

I grant, that when God saw, in the light of his

infinite foreknowledge, that Pilate and Caiaphas
would absolutely choose injustice and cruelty, he

determined that they should have the awful oppor-

tunity of exercising them against his Anointed. As
a skilful pilot, without predetermining and raising

a contrary wind, foresees it will rise, and predeter-

mines so to manage the rudder and sails of his ship,

as to make it answer a good purpose : So God over-

ruled the foreseen wickedness of those men, and
made it subservient to his merciful justice in offer-

ing up the true Paschal Lamb. But, as it would
be very absurd to ascribe to the contrary wind the

praise due to the pilofs sMll ; so it is very unevan-

gelical to ascribe to the sin of Pilate, or of Joseph ""s

bretiiren, the good which God drew from some of

its extraordinarv circumstances.

XV. " The Lord has promised to make ' all

things work for good to those that love him ;"'—and
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if all iljin^s, then ihcir very sins n«ul coi rupiiuiis

iirv iiicliicleti in the roval proiniso.'"' A svjvn song
this ' which vou unhappily trv to sup|M)rt hv Scrip-

lure, liut 1. If •• this is the love of God ihal wc
keep his coniinanthni-nts,'' how will you prove that

IXiviil K)veil (toiI when he left his own wife fur

that of I'riah ? I)o«.s not our Lord declare thai

those who will not " forsake husband, wife, chiliU

ren, antl all things for his sake, are not worthy of
hiui,*" either as l>elievers or lovers? And are those

icorthif of him who break his coinniandnient, and
take their neighbours" wives ? Again, if Si. John,
sj)eaking of one who dois not relieve an indigent

brother, asks with indignation, *' How dwelleth

the love of Gtxl in hi.m .''

" Mav I not with greater

reason say, " How dwelt the love of Got! in

David.'" who, far from a.ssisting Uriah, murdered
his soul bv drunkenness, and his botly with the

sworil ! .\nd if David diil not love God, how can
you believe that a promise made to those that love

Goil, resj)eeled him in his state of im|X'nitency ?-—

2. When we extol free grace,and declare that *' Ciod's

mercy is over all his works,"" vou directly answer,
that the word uU must be taken in a limited sense ;

but when i/ou extol the profitableness of sin, all,
in " ALL things icorkin^ J'ur ji^khI,^^ must be taken
universallv, and include itin and cornipthni, con-

trary to the context.—!i. I siiy, contrary to the con-

text ; for just before the Apostle declares, "• If ye
live after the Hi'sh, ye shall die ;" ye shall evidence

the truth of Ezekiel's doctrine, *' When the righ-

teous turneth away from his righteousness, in his

sin that he hath smned shall he die;' and at the

end of the chanter, the thinn-.s tluit icurk for f^otl

are enumerated, and they include all tribulutiun.s

and creature! ; but not our own sin, unless you can
prove it to Ik.' God's creature, and not the devil's

production.—4. It i> no where promised that .sin

shall do us gocd. On the contrary, Gotl constantly
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represents it as the greatest evil in the world, the

root of all other temporal and eternal evils; and as he
makes it the object of his invariable disapprobation,

so, till they repent, he levels his severest tlireatenings

at sinners, without respect of persons. But the

author of Pietas Oxoniensis has made a new disco-

very. Through the glass of Dr. Crisp he sees that

one of the choicest promises in Scripture respects

the commission of sin, of theft and incest, adultery

and murder ! So grossly are threatenings and pro-

mises, punishments and rewards, confounded toge-

ther by this fashionable divinity !

5. I grant that in some cases, the pimishment in-

flictcd upon a sinner has been over-ruled for good;
but what is this to the sin itself? Is it reason-

able to ascribe to si7i the good that may spring from
the rod with which sin is punished ? Some robbers

have, perhaps, been brought to repentance by the

gallows, and others deterred from committing rob-

bery by the terror of their punishment ; but by
what rule in logic, or divinity, can we infer from
thence, either that any robbers love God, or that

all robberies shall work together for their orood ?

But " Onesimus robbed Philemon his master;
and, fleeing from justice, was brought under PauTs
preaching and converted." Surely, Sir, you do not

insinuate that Onesimus's conversion depended
upon robbing his master ! or that it would not have
been better for him to have served his master faith-

fully, and stayed in Asia to hear the Gospel with

Philemon, than to have rambled to Rome for it in

consequence of his crime ! The Heathens said,

" Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die." It

will be well if some do not say, upon a fairer pros-

pect than theirs, " Let us steal and rob, for to-mor-

row we shall be converted !"

XVI. You add, that " the royal and holy

seed was continued by the incest of Judah with

Tamar, and the adultery of David with Bath-
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shcba." Ami do you really ih'mk, Sir, (ioil inacU-

choice of iliat line to show how adultery and in-

cest •• work to«;ether for <j;ood ?" For my part, I

rathir think that it was lueause if he liatl thoseu

anv other hue, he wouUl have met with more sueh

Mots. Vou know that (iud slew David's ehilil

conceived in adultery ; ami if he chose Solomon to

succeed David, il was not because the adulterous

Bathsheba was his mother, but because he was then

the best of David's children: For I may say of

(iod's choosini; the son, what Samuel siiid of his

ehoosin«^ the father, " The Lortl ItKjketh at the

heart." 1 Sam. xvi. 7.

XN'II. Vou procted in your enumeration of

the g(xxl that sin (U>es to the piea.siuit children :

—

" How has many a }K)or soul, who has been faith-

less through fear of man, even blessed God for

Peter's tlenial I
" Surely, Sir, you mistake : None

but the fieml who desired to have Peter " that he

might sift him," could bless Gotl for the Aj)os-

tle's crime; nor could any one, on such a horrid

account, bless any other god but " the god of this

world." David saiil, *' My eyes run down with

water, because men keep not thy law;" but the

author of Pietas Oxonicnsis tells us, that "many
u jxK)r soul has blesseil (iod " for the most horrid

breaches of his law ! W eep no more, ])ertidi'jus

Apostle : Thou hast " cast thy net oii the right sidi-

of the ship ;" thy three curses have procin-ed God
multitudes of blessings! Surely, Sir, you cannot

mean this! "Many a |XK)r soul has blessed GckI"

for gratititifr a pardon to I\tir, but never for

Piter's dcu'ial. Il is extremely tlangerous thus to

confound a crime, with the pardon grantetl to u

penitent criminal.

XN'III. I'pon the same ])rinciple vou add,
" I low have many others been raised out of the mire,

bv considering the tenderness shown to the incestu-

ous Corinthian !" I am glad you do not say, " by
o .5
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considering the incest of the Corinthian." The
good received by many did not then spring from
his horrid crime, but from the tenderness of the

Apostle. This instance, therefore, by your own
confession, does not prove that sin does any good
to bcHevers.

Jiutas you tell us with what tenderness the Apostle
restored that man, when he was swallowed up in

godly sorrow, you will permit me to remind you
of the seventy which he showed him while he con-

tinued impenitent. " In the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ," said he, " when ye are gathered
together, deliver such an one unto Satan, for the

destruction of the flesh, that his spirit may be
saved in the day of the Lord." Hence it appears,

the Apostle thought his case so desperate, that his

body must be solemnly delivered to Satan, in or-

der, if possible, to bring his soul to repentance.

Now, if the incestuous man's sin " had been for

ever and for ever cancelled
;

" if he had not for-

feited the divine favour, and cut himself off from
the general assemhbj of the first-born by his crime ;

what power could the Apostle, who acted under
the influence of the Spirit, have had to cut him
off' from the visible Church as a corrupt member.?
what right to deliver the body of one of " God's
pleasant children" to destruction.? Was this^-
nishcd salvation ? For my part, as I do not believe

in a twofold, I had almost said Jesuitical, will in

God, I am persuaded, he would have us consider

things as they are ; an impenitent adulterer as a

profligate heathen, and a penitent believer as " his

pleasant child."

XIX. You add, 1. A "grievous fall serves to

make believers 'now their place." No, indeed, it

serves only to make them forget their place ; wit-

ness David, who, far from knowing his place,

wickedly took that of Uriah ; and Eve, who, by
falling into the condemnation of the devil, took
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her Maker's place, in her imac^ination, and esteem-

ed herself as wise as (iod.—53. " It ilrives them

nearer to Christ." Surel\ you mistake, Sir; you
mean nearer the devil ; for a fall into pride may
drive me nearer Lucifer, a fall into adultery and

murder may drive me nearer lielial and Moloch ;

but not nearer Jesus Christ.—fi. '' It makes them

more de|XMulent on his stren<,'th."" No such thin;^.

The ptuuine efFett of a fall into sin, is to stupify

the conscience and harden the heart; witness the

slate of oluluracv in whieh (rod fouiul Adam, and

the state of carnal security in which Nathan found

David, after their crimes.— 4-. '' It keeps them

more watchful for the future."" Just the reverse:

It prevents their watching for the future. If Da-

vid had been made more watchful by falliii<; into

adultery, woulil he have fallen into treachery and

murder .=* If IVter had been made more watchful

by Wis first fallinj^ into perjury, would he have

fjillen three times successively f-^. " It will cause

them to sympathize with others in the like situa-

tion.'' By no means. A fall into sin will natu-

rally make us desirous of drawing another into

our guilty condilicm. Witness the Devil and Eve,

Evl- and Adam, David and Halh>heba. The roy-

al adulterer was sn far from sympathizing with tfie

man who luul unkiniliy taken his neighlx)ur's fa-

vourite ewe lamb, that he directly swore, " As the

Lord liveth, the man that has done this thing shall

surely die.''

(J. " It will make them sing louder to the praise

of restoring grace throughout all the ages of eter-

nity." I demand prcxif of this. I greatly (pies-

tioii whether Dt-mas, Alexander the coppersmith,

Ilvmeneus, and many of the fallen believers men-

tioned in the epistles of our Lord to the cluuchcs

of Asia, in the epistle to the Hebrews, and in

those of St. Peter, St. James, and St. Jude, >hall

sing restoring grace at all. The AjK)stle, far from
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representing them as singing louder, gives us to

understand that many of them shall be thought
•worthy of a much sorer punishment than the sin-

ners consumed by fire from heaven ; and that there

remaineth therefore no more sacrifice for their sins ;

(a sure proof that Christ's sacrifice availed foi

them, till they accounted the blood of the covenant
an unholy thing;) for, adds the Apostle, '-The
Lord will judge his people;"" and, notwithstand-
ing all that Dr. Crisp says to the contrary, There
remaineth (for apostates) " a certain, fearful look-

ing for of judgment and fiery indignation, whicli

shall devour the adversaries. Weepiiig, wailing,

gnashing of teeth," and not " louder songs," await

the unprojitahle servant.

But supposing some are rencKcd to repentance

^

and escape out of the snare of the devil ; can you
imagine they will be upon the footing of those

who, standing steadjast and immovable, alway.s

abounded in the icork of the Lord? Shall then the

labour of these be iji vai?i in the Lord? Are not

our works to follow us .'* Shall the unprofitable

servant, if restored, receive a crown of glory equal

to his, who, from the time he listed, always ^ught
the good fig]d, and kept the faith? The doctrine

you would inculcate, at once bears hard upon the

equity of the divine conduct, and strikes a fatal

blow at the root of all diligence and faithfulness,

so strongly recommended in the oracles of God.
You will be sensible of your error if you observe,

that all the fine things which you tell us of a fall

into sin, belong not to the fall, but to a happy re-

covery from it; and my honoured correspondent

is as much mistaken, when he ascribes to sin the

effects of repentance and faith, as if he ascribed

to a frost the effects of a thaw, or to sickness the

consequence of a recovery.

And now that we have seen how you have done

a pious man's strange works; permit me, Sir, to
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It'll you, ihat, ilnoui;l> ilic prevalence of iuiinan

eorrujuion, a uonl sjH)ki.ii fur sin <ii.neially rjocs

farlluT lliaii Wu ilioiirviiul sjuikeii against it. This

I know, ilial if a fall, in an hour of temptation,

appear only half so profitable as you represent it,

thou<uuU will venture after Daviii into the whii 1-

|HX)1 of wiekeilness. Bui, a\as\Jacilis desciiisu,^

Avcrni Sec., it is easier to follow him when he

])lunp:i's in than when \\v strufij;les out, with his vi/cs

TiYi.v/t (/, his fitsh dried up, anil his hones broken.

XX. I "jlacllv do you the justice, to (il)scrvc',

that vou exclaim aijainst sin in the next ])ai;e ; but

docs, not the antidote come too late ? Vou say,

** \N hatevtr may be God's secret will, we are to

keep close to tfie declaration of his own w ritten

word, which binds us to resist sin."" But, alas !

you make a bad matter worse, by re]iresentinK

G oil as havint^ two wills; a secret, elficlual will

that we should sin ; and a revealed will, or written

wt)r(l, commanding us to roist sin ! If these insi-

nuations are ju>t, I ask, Why should wc not re-

gartl GchI's secret as much as his revealed will ?

Nav, why should we not regard it more, since it is

the more eflicacious, and con^etpienlly the stronger

will ?

Vou acM, "He would be mad who should wil-

fully fall dowr), and break a leg or an arm, because

he knt'W there was a skilful surgeon at hand to set

it."' Hut I beg leave to dissent from my honoured

op|)onenl. For, supposing I had a crooked leg,

appointed to be broken for good, by God's secret

will miimaied to me; and sup|K)sing a dear friend

strongly argued, not only that the surgeon is at

hand, but that he wouUl render my leg slraighter,

handsomer, and stronger than lx,'fore ; must I not

be a fool, or a coward, if 1 hesitated throwing my-
self down ?

O Sir, if the " deceitfulncss of sm" is so great,

that thousands greedily connnii it, whcii the gal-
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lows on earth, and horrible torments in hell, are

proposed for their wages ; how will they be able to

escape in the hour of temptation, if they are encou-

raged to transgress the divine law, by assurances

that they shall reap eternal advantages from their

sin ! O ! how highly necessary was it, that

Mr. W. should warn his assistants against talking

of a state ofjxist'ijicat'iou and sanctrfication^ in so

unguarded a manner as you, and the other admi-

rers of Dr. Crisp, frequently do ?

You conclude this letter by some quotations

from Mr. Wesley, whom you vainly try to press

into the Doctor's service, by representing him as

saying of established Christians what he speaks of

babes in Christ ; and of the commission of adultery

and murder, what he only means of evil desire

resisted, and evil tempers restrained : But more of

this in a Treatise on Christian Perfection.

RKMARKS ON THE FIFTH LETTER.

This letter begins by a civil reproof for " speak-

ing rather in a sneering manner of that heart-cheer-

ing expression so often used by awakened divines,

the finished salvation of Christ

:

" An expression

which, by the by, you will not find once in all my
letters. But why some divines, whom you look

upon as unawakened, do not admire the unscrip-

tural expression o f̂inished salvation, you may see

in the Second Check, pages 195—201.

I am thankful for your second reproof, and
hope it will make me more careful not to " speak

as a man of the world." But the third I really

cannot thank you for. "You are not very spar-

ing of hard names against Dr. Crisp," says my
honoured correspondent ; and again, " The hard
names, and heavy censures thrown out against the

Doctor, are by far more unjustifiable than what
has been delivered against Mr. W." The hardest

names I give to your favourite divine are, the
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Doctor, the ffood Doctor, and the honest Doctor,
vtiu)!!). uotwitlistanditi^ all his mislakes, I repre-

seiU (Sttoiicl ('ln.'<.k, p;ij^c l.'iT) as a <j;(K)i1 iiiaii,

shouting aloiul. Solvation to tlic Latub of Liml !

Now, Sir, I ^lioukl ho ^lail to kn{)\v liy Nslial rule,

cither of eritieism or eharitv, von can j)rove tliat

ll)ese are hard names, more unjustifiable than ilie

names of " Punisis unmasked, heretic, apostate,

worse than Papists," ikc, which have been of late

so liberally bestowed on Mr. W. I

1 confess that those branches of Dr. Crisp's

doctrine which stand in direct opposition to the

practical i^ospel of Christ, I have taken the liberty

to call Crispianiiv ; for hail I called ihem Chris-

lianitv, n)y conscience and one half of the liible

would have flown in my face : Anil had I called

them Cii/i'iuism, \ViHiams, I'lavel, Allen, Bishop
Hopkins, and nund^ers of sound Calvinists, would
have pr(jvedme mistaken; for they a^ree to represent

the peculiarities of the Doctor, as loose Andnomum
tenets ; and if any n)an can prove them either

leixal or evaturcl'tcal, I shall <;ladly recant those

epithets, wiiicii I have sometimes given, not to the

;ifood Doctor, but his unscriptural notions.

In tl.e mean time j)ermit me to observe, that ii"

anv one judges of niv letters bv the [3Gth page of

your lMK)k, he will readilv siv of them what you
say of the liev. Mr. Sellon's \\'orks ;

'' I have
never read them, and from the accounts I hear of

the abusive, unchristian spirit with which they are

written, I believe I shall never give myself that

trouble."—Now, Sir, I have read Mr. Sellon's

IxKjks; and have therefore more right than you, w ho
never read them, to give them a public character.*

• Some of Mr. .Scllou'* Woiks are, ylrgumeult against t/ie

Doftrine nf General Hedemption considered. A liefence uf God's
.. And, The Church of Ensiland eitidintfed /rotn the

< ilrimtm. All these arc well worili the fading of

(. . ^
.

; ... .-Av and |ii((as man.
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You tell us you " have heard of the imbecility of

the performance," &c. ; and I assure my readers,

I have found it a masterly mixture of the skill

belonging to the sensible scholar, the good logician,

and the sound Anti-Crispian divine.

He is blunt, I confess, and sometimes to an ex-

cess. " Keally," says he in a private letter, " I

cannot set my razor ; there is a roughness about
me I cannot get rid of. If honest truth will not

excuse mc, I must bear the blame of those vvhom
nothing will please but smooth things. " But
sharp (you would say abusive) as he is, permit me
to tell you, that my much-admired countryman,
Calvin, was much more so.

For my part, though I would no more plead for

abuse, than for adultery and murder, yet, like a true

Swiss, I love bhait honesty ; and, to give you a

proof of it, I shall take the liberty to observe, It

is much easier to say a book is full of hard names,

and heavy censures, xvriitcn in an abusive, nn-

christ'ian spirit, and to insinuate it is "dangerous,

or not worth reading," than it is fairly to answer

one single page of it. And how far a late publi-

cation proves the truth of this observation, I leave

our candid readers to decide.

Page 38, you " assure me upon honour, that

Mr. W.'s pieces against election and perseverance

(Why did you forget reprobation ?) have greatly

tended to establish your belief in those most com-

fortable doctrines. Hence you conclude, that Mr.
W.'s pen has done much service to the Calvinistic

cause;"" and add, that "some very experienced

Christians hope he will write again upon that sub-

ject, or publish a new edition of his former

Tracts.''

You are too much acquainted with the world,

not to know that most Deists declare, they were

established in their sentiments by reading the Old

and New Testament. But would you argue con-
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clusively if vi»u iiilVrriil from ihencv, iliat the

sacrctl writers have done iiifiilelitv vuuh .sirvur "*

And if some confidenl infidels expressed llicir liopes,

that our Bishops would reprint the Bible to propa-

gate Deism, would you not see through their

empty boast, and pity their dei>tical Hourish r

Permit me to expose bv a simile the similar wish of

the persons vou mention, who, if they are " very

cxporieneed ("hrislians,"* will hardly pass for very

nUHlest logicians.

The gentleman of fortune you mention never

read Mr. Wesley's Tracts, nor one of Mr. Sellon's

on the C'rispian orthodoxy ; and I am no more sur-

prised to see vou both dissent from those divines,

than I should l)e to find you both mistaken upon

tlie bench, if vou passed a decisive sentence before

vou had so much as heard one witness out. The
Clergyman vou refer to, has ])robal)ly been as pre-

cipitate as the two pious magistrates; therefore,

you will |xrmit me to doubt whether he, any more

than mv honoured opponent, "has had courage

enough to see for himself."'"

CONCLL^SION.

Havin(; so long animadverted uj)on your letters,

it is time to consider the present state of our con-

troversy, Mr. \V. privately advances among his

own friends some propositions, designed to keep

them from running into the fashionable errors of

Dr. Crisp. 'I'hesc propositions are secretly pro-

cured, and publiclv exposed through the three

kingiloms, as dreadfully heretical, and subversive

of the Protestant doctrine of "justification by

faith." In Mr. W.'s absence, a friend writes in

defence of his projK»siiions. The lUv. Mr. Shirley,

instead of trying to defend his mistakes by argu-
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ment, publicly recants his circular letter and his

volume of sermons by the lump. Some of the

honest souls, who had been carried away by the

stream of fashionable error, begin to look about
them, and ask whether narratives and recantations

are to pass for scriptures and arguments? The
author of Pietas (Xvunicnsis, to quiet them, enters

the lists, and makes a stand against the Anti-Cris-

piati propositions ; but what a stand !

1. ''^MansJ'aithfulncss,'''' says he, "I have no
objection to, in a sober, Gospel sense of the word."
So Mr. W.'s first proposition, by my opponent"'s

confession, bears a sober Gospel sense.

2. He attacks the doctrine of xcorlc'mgJor life,

by proposing some of the very objections answered
in the Vindication, Mitht)ut taking the least notice

of the answers;—by producing Scriptures quite

foreign to the question, and keeping out of sight

those which have been advanced ;—by passing over

in silence a variety of rational arguments ;—jumb-
ling all the degrees of spiritual life and death,

acceptance and justification, mentioned in the sacred

oracles;—confounding all the dispensations of

Divine grace towards man ;—and levelling at

Mr. W. a witticism, which wounds Jesus Christ

himself.

3. He acknowledges the truth of the doctrine,

that we must do something in order to attain justi-

jication ; and, after this candid concession, fairly

gives up the fundamental Protestant doctrine of

justificcUion by faith

;

—the very doctrine which

Luther called Articulus stantis vel cadentis Ecclesia,

and which our Church so strongly maintains in the

Articles and Homilies. The Rev. Mr. Shirley

throws his sermon on Justi/icatio?} by faith over-

board ; his second comes up to mend the matter,

and does it so unfortunately as to throw the handle

after the axe. He renounces the doctrine itself.

" I maintain," says he, " that believing cannot be
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previous to jusliHcation, thai is, to complete justi-

tication.*^ As tlauj^erous a proposition this as was
ever atlvancetl bv Crisp, aiul refuteil l)y till the

sober Calvinists of the last century !

4. He op|>oses St. I'eter's, Mr. Henry's, and
-Mr. >V'.'s doctrine, that " Cornelius was accepted
of Got! in eonsecjuenee t)f his ' fearing; (iotl uiul

working righteousness;'" and insinuates that Cor-
nelius was eonipletelv acceptetl hefhrc he feared

Cioi.1 ami wrought righteousness. l'pt)n this scheme,
the worils of St. Peter, " He that fearelh (iod,antl

worketh righteousnes.s, is atcepteil of him," may
mean, "he that dareth God, and worketh unright-

eousness, is completely accepted of him !
"'

5. He re|)resents Mr. ^V. as a Papist, for having

t

privately observed among his friends, that we have
)een too nuuh afraid of the word vicnt ; while he
allows real Protestants, the Countess of Hunting-
don, and the Uev. Mr. Shirley to publi.-h ami sing,

nV MERIT lifavcn bif thf righteousness ichich Christ

has supplied. Nav, he sings the same bold words
at the Lock-Chapel. Mr. Madan's '• MV vierity"'

j)asses for gos|K?l ; his Hymns are everywhere recom-

mended as evangelical ; but " Popery is about mitl-

way Ix'twcvn Protestantisni ami Sir. \\'esley !

"'

\Vhal strange [)rejudice ! And yet, surprising!

my honouretl corres|Hjmlent accuses 7ne of betray-

ing " no small ilegrecof t7//Vr<n(Ty" upon the article

of merit

!

6. He attempts to "split the iiair," which Mr.
Shirley is wise enough not to attempt. Hut how .''

\\ iihout ceremony he cuts olY the middle term
between being reicardeil furordinir to our i^'orks,,

and as our tiv/A.v deserve ; he throws out of the

t|uestion this proposition, that ur are racarded
heeiiuse t^' our -corks^ though it is supjK)rted by the

plainest scriptures.

7. .Notwithstanding this unwarrantable liberty,

when he confidently soars upon the wings of ortho-
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doxy, to find his broad passage between *' East
and West," he directly falls into Mr. W.'s senti-

ments about the rcxcardahlciiess of works; and,
before he is aware, shakes hands with the good
Papist Scotus, and the good Protestant Baxter.

8. The last proposition which he attacks, is, that
" we are continually pleasing or displeasing to God,
according to the whole of our inward and outward
behaviour."" And what docs he advance against it

.''

Assertions and distinctions, contradicted by the

general tenor of the Bible :—Scriptures detached
from the context, and set at variance with the

clearest declarations of God, and loudest dictates

of conscience :—And, what is worse than all, dan-
gerous enumerations of the good that falling into

adultery, murder, perjury and incest, does to the\n

that love God !

And now. Sir, let the Christian world judge,
whether you have been able to fix the mark of

error upon one of the propositions so loudly decried

as heretical ; and whether the letters you have
honoured me with, do not expose the cause which
you have attempted to defend, and demonstrate the

absolute necessity of erecting and defending such a

seasonable rampart as the 5linutes, to check the

rapid progress of Crisp's gospel.

Permit me, honoured Sir, to conclude by assuring

you, that, although I have thought myself obliged

publicly to show the mistakes in the five letters

which you have publicly directed to me, I gladly

do you the justice to acknowledge, that your prin-

ciples have not that effect upon your conduct,

which they naturally have upon the conversation of

hundreds who are consistent Antinomians. See

Second Check, pages 185, 199.

If I have addressed my Three Checks to the

Rev. Mr. Shirley and yourself, God is my witness,

that it was not to reflect upon two of the most

eminent characters in the circle of my religious
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acquaintance. Forcible circumstances have over-

ruletl niv inclination. Dnipimur spccu- rrcd:—
Thinking to attack error, you have atlackiil the

vcrv truth which Providence calls nie to iK-tend :

Ami the attack apjK-ars to nie so much the more
tlan-^erous, as vour laborious zeal and eminent

j)ietv are more worthy of public re<^aril, that) the

iMjistc-rous rant and loose insinuations of twenty

practical Aiilinoinians. The tempter is not so irreut

a novice in Antichristian politics, as to engage oidy

stick to plead f(»r doctrinal Antinomianism. This

woulil soon sjx)il the trade. It is his masternicce

of wisclom to get i^od men to do him that enunent

service. He knows thai their ^^'too</ lives will make
wav for their had j)rinciples. Nor does he ever

deceive with more decency and success, than under

the respectable cloak of their genuine ])iety.

If a wicketl man plead for i,\n, Jiininit habit in

iorww, he carries the mark on his forehead : We
stand oil our guard. JJut when a good man gives

us to luulerstand, that "there are no lengths Ciod's

jK'ople mav not run, nor any depths they may not

fall into, without losing the character of men after

(iod's own heart;—that many will praise (iod for

our denial of Christ;—that sin and corruption work

for good ;—that a fall into adultery will ilrive us

nearer to Christ, and make us sing louder to the

praise of free grace ;"—when he (juotcs Scripture

too in order to suj)porl these assertions, calling thcni

the ])ure Gospel, and representing the ojjposite doc-

trine as the I'elagian heresy worse than Popery

itself, he casts the Antinomian net " on the right

side of the ship," and is likely to enclose a great

multitude of unwary men ; esjx'cially if some of

liic best hands in the kingilom drive the frighted

shoal into the net, and help to drag it on shore.

This is what I apj)rehend you have done, not

desisrnedlv, but thinkuJir to do God service : And
this is wliat every g(xx] man, who does not look at
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the Gospel through Crisp's glass, must resolutely

oppose. Hence the steadiness with which I have
looked in the face a man of God, whose feet I

should be glad to wash at any time, under a lively

sense of my great inferiority.

And now, as if I were admitted to show you
that humble mark of brotherly love, I beg you
would not consider the unceremonious plainness of

a Swiss (mountaineer) as the sarcastic insolence of

an incorrigible Arminian.

I beseech you to make some difference between
the zc'isdom and poison of the serpent. If charity

forbids to meddle with the latter, does not Christ

recommend the former.'* Is every mild, well-

meant irony, a bitter and cruel sarcasm ? Should
we directly insinuate that it is the sign of "a bad
spirit,"" the mark of murder in the heart ; and that

he who uses it to sharpen the truth,* scatters Jire-

hrands, arrorcs, and death ? To say nothing of

Elijah and the priests of Baal, did our Lo.d want
either deep seriousness or ardent love, when, com-
ing more than conqueror from his third conflict in

Gethsemane, he roused his nodding disciples by
th's compassionate irony, " Sleep on now, and take

your rest ?'^ Did not the usefulness of a loud call,

a deserved reproof, a seasonble exjKistulation, and
a solemn warning, meet in that well-timed figure

of speech ? And was it not more eiFectual than
the two awful charges which he had given them
before ?

I entreat you to consider, that when the meanest
of God"'s Ministers has truth and conscience on his

side, without being either abusive or uncharitable^

he may say, even to one whom the Lord has exalted

* This assertion is tlie grand arciimeiit of a writer in the

Gospel Magai^ine, and of a charitable i;eiitlfman, (a Baptist Minis-
ter, I think,} in a printed letter daitd Bath. If this method of

argument is Calvinistically evanaelical, my readers will perceive
it is very far from being either legal or s^cripturally logical.
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lo the roval di^rniiy, "Thou an ilie man I" (ioil

has cxallctl vou, nol onlv ;imoii;^ the fjfntlfinrii of

t'orluiK' in this kinmiom, hut, « hat is an iiiliiiiuly

g^'ater hlcssiiifj, ainoni; the converlctl nun who are
'* translated into the k.in/;cloin of his dear Son."

Vet by a mistake, fashionable among religious

people, you have unhappily paid more regard to

Dr. ("risp than to St. James. Ami as you have
j)leaded the dangerous cause of the impenitent

monarch, I have addressed vou with the honest

lx>ldness of the exp«).siulating ])rophet. I have
said to mv honoured opjioiu-nt, " Thou art the

man I" \Vith a commendable design of comforting
" mourning backsliders, you have, inadvertently,
• given occasion to tiie enemies of the Loril to

l>iaspheme,"' and unscri|)turally as.sureil believers,

that falls even into enormous sins shall work for

their good, and accomplish God's pur))oses for his

glorv and their salvation."' Anil as I have sup-

ported mv exiK)stuIations nb<jut your </o<7/</«// mis-

takes with plain Scripture, which amounts to a
*' Thus says the Lord ; " I besc*cch you to take

them in as g(x>d part as King Davitl did the pro-

phet's reproofs u))out his /;rm7i(V// miscarriages.

I owe niucli respect to you ; but more to truth,

to conscience, and to Gcxl. If, in trying to dis-

charge mv duly towards them, I have inadvertently

l)etrayetl any want of respect for you, I hund)ly

ask your pardon ; and I can assure you, in the face

of the whole world, that, nf)twithstanding your
strong attachment to the peculiarities of Dr. Crisp,

as there is no familv in the worlil to whith I am
under greater obligations than your's, st) there .ire

few gentlemen for whom I have so peculiar an
esteem, ns for the resj)eetable author of Picta.s

Oxofiienirls. And till we come where no mistake

will raise prejudice, and no prejuilice will foment
opposition to any part of the truth ;—till we meet
where all that " fear (iod,and work righteou.sncss,""
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however jarring together now, will join in an eternal

chorus, and with perfect harmony ascribe a common
" salvation to the Lamb that was slain," I declare

in the fear of God, and in the name of Jesus, that

no opposite views of the same truths, no clashing

diversity of contrary sentiments, no plausible insi-

nuations of narrow-hearted bigotry, shall hinder

me from remaining with the greatest sincerit}',

honoured and dear Sir, your most obedient and
obliged servant in the bonds of a practical Gospel,

Madeley, Feb. 3, 17T2. J. F.

POSTSCRIPT.

As I have cleared my conscience with respect to

Antinomianisni^ a subject which, at this time,

appears to me of the last importance ; I should be
glad to employ my leisure hours in writing on sub-

jects more suitable to my taste and private edifica-

tion : It is by no means my design to obtrude my
sentiments upon my Calvinian, any more than upon
\wy Arminian, brethren. I sincerely wish peace to

both, upon the terms of mutualforbearance : Veniam
petimusque, damitsque, vicissim. Should, therefore,

a, fourth publication call for a Fourth Cheeky if I

can accomplish it, it shall be short. I shall just

thank my antagonist for his deserved reproofs, or

})oint out his capital mistakes, and quote the pages
in the Three Checks where his objections are

ah'eady answered. But if his performance is merely
Calvinistical, I shall take the liberty of referring

him to the Rev. Mr. Sellon's " imbecile perfor-

mance,"" which, I apprehend, every unprejudiced
person, who has courage to see and read for himself,

W'ill find 5^ron^ enough to refute the strongest argu-
ments of EHsha Coles and the Synod of Dort.

Before I lay by my pen, I beg leave to address,
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a moment, tlio true bt licvors who es|XJii?c Calvin's

sentiments. Think not, lionourecl hrethren, tliat I

have no eves to .^ee the eminent services which many
of you renJcr to the Church of Christ ; no lieart to

bless GihI for the Christian graces which shine in

your exemplarv conduct ; no pen to testify that,

" by leltiiiij your lif^lit shine before men,"' you
• adorn the (iospel of (ioti ottr Saviour/' as many
of your predecessors have done before vou. I am
not onlv persuaded that your opinions are consist-

ent with a genuine conversion, but, I take heaven
to witness, how much I prefer a Calvinist wlio

loves (tckJ, to a Jtemonstrant who does not. Yes,
oltliough I value Christ infinitely above Calvin,

and St. .Tames above that well-meaning man Dr.
Crisj), I had a thousanil times rather be dottrinal/jj

mistaken with the latter, than j/raif'uali// ileluded

with those who sjK'ak well of St. James's " perfect

law of lilx'rty,'' and yet renniin lukewarm Laodi-
cenns in heart, and jjcrhaps gross Antinomians in

conduct.

This I observe, to do your piety justice, and pre-

vent the men of this world, into whose hantls the.se

shect.s may fall, from " falsely accusing your good
conversation in Christ;" and confountling vou with

))ractical Antinomians, some of whose dangerous
notions you inadvertently countenance. If I have
therefore taken the liberty of exposing your favour-

ite mistakes, do me the justice to believe, that it was
not to pour contempt uj)on your respectable per-

.sons; but to set your peculiarities in such a light,

as niiijht cither enuatie vou to renounce them, or

check the forwardness with which .some have lately

recommended them as the only doctrines of ^ravi\,

and the pure Gospel of Jesus Christ ; unkinnly re-

presenting their Kemonstrant brethren as enemies
to free grace, and abettors of a dreadful hi ri.sy.

If you think I have exceeded, in my Checks, tlic

bounds which brotherly love prescribe-^ to a conlro-

voL. I. r
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versial writer, permit me to remind you and my-
self, that we are parties, and therefore peculiarly

liable to think the worst of each other's intentions

and performances. By our respective publications,

we have appealed to the serious world ; let us not

then take the matter out of their hands : And
while we leave to our merciful God the judging

of our spirits, let us leave our serious readers to

judge of our arguments, and pass sentence upon
the manner in which they are proposed.

And you, my Remonstrant brethren, who atten-

tively look at our controversial engagement ; while

a Geneva Anti-Calvinist solicits an interest in your

prayers for meekness n/'zcisdom, permit him to offer

you some reasonable advices, which he wants to

inculcate upon his own mind also.

1. More than ever let us confirm our love to-

wards our Calvinist brethren. If our arguments

gall them, let us not envenom the sore by mali-

ciously triumphing over them. Nothing is more
likely to provoke their displeasure, and drive them
from what we believe to be the truth. If we, that

immediately "bear the burden and heat of this

controversial day, are obliged to cut, help us to

act the part of friendly opponents, by directly

pouring into the Avound the healing balsam of bro-

therly love ; and if you see us carried beyond the

bounds of moderation, instantly admonish us, and

check our Checks. Your xchispers will go farther

than the clamours of our opponents. The former,

we know, must proceed from truth ; but we are apt

to suspect that the latter spring from partiality, or

a mere stratagem not uncommon in controversial

wars. Witness the clamour of the Jews, ana

those of the Ephesians, when the one saw that their

temple, and the other, that great Diana, was in

danger.

2. Do not rejoice in the mistakes of our oppo-

nents, but in the detection of error. Desire not
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tl»ai we, but that truihy mav prevail. Let vis uoi

oiilv Ik* willing; that our brctliren shouKl win the

dav, if thfv have truth on their sitle ; but Kl u>

make it matter of solemn and constant j.raycr.

While we decrv confined, shackled j^race, obtrudeil

upon Ua as free grace ; let not bigotry confine our

art'eclions, and shackle our hearts. Nothing would

\ye more absurd than to fall into C'alvinian narrow-

ness of spirit, while we opjiose (.'alviirs narrow

system. If we admit the temper, we might as wed
be cjuite consistent, and at once embrace the d«x--

trine. The best method of recommeniling Ciod\

universal love to mankind is, to love all men uni-

versallv. If absolute reprobation has no place in

our principles, let it have none in «)ur allectioiis.

If we believe that all shaie in the Divine mercy,

let all be interesteil in our brotherly kindness.

Should such pnictkal iLmonstrations of univcrs.il

love second our scriptural ur^uvuiits for it, by

God's blessing, bigotry would soon return to Home,
and narrow grace Hy Lack to Geneva.

3. Let us strictly observe the rules of ilecency

and kindness, taking care not to treat, upon any
provocation, any of our oj)|H)nents, in the same
manner that they have treateil Mr. W esley. The men
of the worlil hint sometimes that he is a I'apist

and a Jesuit : Hut good mistaken men have gone

much farther in the present ct»ntroversy. Tfiey

have published to the world, that they " do verily

believe his principles are too rotten for even a I'a-

pist to rest u|X)n ;—that it mav Ih' sup|>ost'd,

I'ojX'ry is about the midway between IVoteitantiMn

ami him ;—that he wades through the cjuagmires

of I'elagianism, deals in inconsistencies, manifest

contradictions, and strange prevaricatitms ;—that,

if a contrast were drawn from his various asser-

tion-' up>on the doctrine of sinless perfection, a

little piece might extend into a folio volume ;"—and
that tnev are "more than ever convinced of his pre-

1-2
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varicating disposition." Not satisfied with going
to a Benedictine Monk in Paris for help against

his dreadful heresy, they have wittily extracted an
argument ad homincm^ from the comfortable dish

of tea which he drinks with Mrs. Wesley ; and,

to complete the demonstration of their respect for

that grey-headed, laborious minister of Christ, they

have brought him upon the stage of the contro-

versy in a dress of their own contriving, and made
him declare to the world, that, " whenever he and
fifty-three of his fellow-labourers say one thing,

they mean quite another. " And what has he done
to deserve this usage at their hands ? Which of

them has he treated unjustly or unkindly ? Even
in the cour.se of this controversy, has he injured

any man .'' May he not say to this hour, Tu piigmis

:

Ego vapuJo tantum ? Let us avoid this warmth,
my brethren ; remembering that personal reflec-

tions will never pass for convincing arguments with

the judicious and humane.
I have endeavoured to follow this advice with

regard to Crisp : Nevertheless, lest you should

rank him with practical Antinomians, I once more
gladly profess my belief that he was a good man ;

and desire that none of you would condemn all his

sermons, much less his character, on account of
his unguarded Antinomian propositions, refuted

by Williams and Baxter, some of which I have
taken the liberty to produce in the preceding

Checks. As there are a few things exceptionable

in good Bishop Hopkins, so there are many things

admirable in Crisp's works : And as the glorious

truths advanced by the former, should not make
you receive his Calvinian mistakes as gospel ; so

the illegal tenets of the latter should by no means
make you reject his evangelical sayings as Anti-

nomianism. Prove, therefore, " all things, and
hold fast that which is good,'" though it should be

advanced by the warmest of our opponents ; but
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whatever iinailvisod step their zeal fur what they

believe to In." the truth makes them lake, " i)Ut

ye on fas tlie eleet of Ciod, holy ami litioved)

howels of niereie«, kindness, humbleness of mini!,

long-sulferir.j;, for«;iving one another, if any man
have a cjuarrel against any : Even as Christ, for-

gave you, so also do ye.
"

4. If voii would help us to remove the prejudiees

of our brethren, not only grant with a good graee,

but stronglv insist upon, the great truths for whieh

they make so noble a stand. Steadily assert with

them, that the seraps of morality ami formality, by
whieh Pharisees and Deists pretend to merit the

Divine favour, are oidy " filthy rags" in the sight

of a holy God ; and that no righteousness is cur-

rent in fieavc'i but " the righteousness whieh is of

GckI by faith."" If they have set their hearts uj)on

calling it the imputid ri^htfou.'Hics^ of Christ,

thougli the expression is not strietly scriptural, let it

pass ; but give them to understand that as Divine

imputation of righteousness* is a most glorious nal-

itij, so human imputation is a most delusive dream;
and that of this sort is uniloubtetlly the Culvintcin

ivipiitution of rigliteousncss to a man who actually

deliks his neighbour's bed, and betrays innocent

blood. A dangerous contrivance this ! not less sub-

• God's iiniditatioii of liijliteousiusi is always according tu

truth. At all -sinful men actually partake of Adam's sinful

nature, by the defiling seed of his eomiption, before (Jod accimnls

them iuilly tof^etht r with him ; ^o ail the rishUou.t men paruke
of Christ's holy nature by the seed of Divine ^race, before (»o<l

accounts them rig/tttous touether wilii Christ. Thit dictate of

reason is confirmed by Scripture. " .\brah.im was fully per-

juadcd that what (Jod had pmmist d he wa* able also to perform ;

aud therefore it was imputed to him for rii^hteousness ; and it sliall

be imputed to us, if we believe on him that raised up Jtsus from
the dead." ^Uom. iv. 21,\c.i From tliis passaee it is evident, that

faith, which unites to Christ and " purities the heart," is preuous
to Ciod's imputation of rii^hteonsnc.is, althouKh not to Ciisp's

imputation, whicn, by a little misUke of only five or si.x thousand

years, he dates from " before the loundatioii of the world." (inc

is sadly out, either the good Doctor, or the great Apostle.
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versive of common heathenish moraHty, than of St.

James's " pure and undefilcd religion.""

Again : Our Calvinist brethren excel in setting

forth a part of Christ's priestly office; I mean the

immaculate purity of his most holy sacrifice, and
the all-atoning, all-meritorious sacrifice of his bloody
death. Here imitate and if possible surpass them.
Shout a.finished atonement louder than they. Be-
hold Avith raptures of joy, and bid all around you
behold with transports of gratitude, the " Lamb of

God that taketh away the sins of the world."^ If

they call this complete atonement, Jinished salva-

tion, or the Jinishcd K'o?-k of Christ, indulge them
still ; for peace' sake, let those expressions pass

:

Nevertheless, at proper times give them to under-
stand, that it is absolutely necessaiy to reason,

Scripture, and Christian experience, to think that

all Christ's mediatorial work is finished. Insinuate,

you should be very miserable if he had nothing
more to do for you and in you. Tell them, as

they can bear it, that he works daily as a Prophet
to enlighten you, as a Priest to make intercession

for you, as a King to subdue your enemies, as a
Redeemer to deliver you out of all your troubles,

and as a Saviour to help you to work out your own
salvation ; and hint that in all these respects Christ's

work is no more finished, than the working of our
own salvation is completed.

The judicious will understand you ; as for bigots

on all sides, you know they are proof against

Scripture and good sense. Nevertheless, mild irony,

sharply pointing a scriptural argument, may yet

pass between the jointsof theirimpenetrablearmour,

and make them feel—either some shame, or some
weariness of contention. But this is a dangerous
method, which I would recommend to very few.

None should dip his pen in the wine of irony, till

he has dipped it in the oil of love ; and even then he
should not use it without constant prayer, and as
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much cauiiun as a surgio;) uses in lancing aii iin|M)s>

thuiiic. If lit ^o tt)o tkep, lie does nli^«.•l^uf ; if not

ilccj) enough, he loses hi> Uine ; the virulent humour
is not tlisehar»retl, hut irritated hy the skiu-ileep

operation. Ami " who is suHieicnt for thL-se

things?" Gracious God of wistlom and love! if

thou culiesl us to this diMicult ajul thankless oHicc,

let all "our suHieieney I>e of tlice;" and should

the ojK ration Micceed, thine, and liiine alone, shall

Ix' all the ^lory.

5. And yet, l)rcthren, I shozt- t/ou a more i\icel-

letU xcay than that of mild irony sharj)enin<; a sirt)ng

argument. If lox't be the lullilling of the law,

love^ after all, must be the destruction of Antino-

mianisni. We shall do but little good hy exposing

the doctrinal Antinomianism of Crisp's admirers,

if our own tempers and conduct are inconsistent

with our profession of evangelical legality. ^^ hen

our antagonists cannot shake our arguments, they

will upbraid us with our ])racticc. Let us then

take care not to hold the truth in u7ir'i^httous)icss

;

let our niotleration and evangelical lefjality appear

even to our candid opp)nents; so shall "the right-

tHJUsncss of the law be fulfilled in us" thai believe

the Anti-(.'ris|)ian truth ; so shall our faith estab-

lish the hnc of ardent love to (iod anil man ; and
wherever that law is establishetl, Antinomianism is

no more. And if, when we truly love our antago-

nists, they still look u|x)n our opposition to their

errors as an abuse of their persons, and call our

exposing their mistakes, " sneering at the truth ;"'

let us wrap our .souls in the mantle of that luvc

which is not provoketl, remembering, " the disci-

ple is not above his Master, nor the servant above
his Lord.''

6. Above all, while we expostulate with our bre-

thren for going to one extreme, let us not go to

another. Manv in the last century .so preachetl

what Christ did for us in the davs of his llesh, as to
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overlook what he docs in us in the days of his

Spirit. The Quakers saw their error ; but while

they exposed it, tliey ran into the opposite. They
so extolled Christ " living in us," as to say but little

of Christ " dying for us." Let us, my brethren,

learn wisdom by their contrary mistakes. While some
run full east, and others full west, keep we under
the bright meridian line of evangelical truth, at an
equal distance from their dangerous extremes. By
cordial faith let us daily receive the atonement ; and
making our perpetual boast of Christ crucified, let

us recommend his inestimable merits to all con-

vinced sinners, cheerfully commending our souls to

him in well-doing, and growing in his knowledge,
till we experience that he " is all in all.'"' So shall

we " adorn the Gospel of God our Saviour in all

things;" nor will our opponents have any occasion

to reprove us for Pharisaic imhelicf, when we re-

prove them for Aiitinomianjaith.

END OF FIRST VOLUME.

J. NICHOLS, PRIKTER, 2, WAllWICK-SUCARE, LONDOX.
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8vo. Price 6rf.—Cheap Editios. Price 3d.
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BY JOHN MASON.

WESLEYAN TRACTS FOR THE TIMES.

A SumixT publuhtd on the \tt <^ every Month.

No. 1 —"WHY DOST YOU COME TO CHURCH f"

A Dulofuc between a Clrr^man and a Wrtlryan MethodUt.

t| ibr«t. 8vo. Price Id.

No. II.—WESLEYAN METHODISM NOT A SCHISM.
1 ahect. 6to. Price Id.

Ko. HI—APOSTOLICAL SUCCESSION.
A Somnury of Objectioiu to the Modem CUiin. 1| ibeet. 8to. Price id.

No. IV —WESLEYAN MINISTERS TRIE MINISTERS OF CHRIST.
1 abecL 8to. Price Id.

No. v.—MODERN METHODISM, WESLEYAS METHODISM,
li iheeu 8to. Price Id,

No. VI.—JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH AN ESSENTIAL DOCTRINE OP
CHRISTIANITY.

A DUlofue between a Churchman and a Wealeyan.

\i ibeet. Sto. Price 3d.

No. VII.-LYRA AP08T0UCA. AN IMPIOUS MISNOMER
1 ibeet. Sto. Price Id.

No. VIII.—BAPTISM NOT REGENERATION,
li (beet. Sto. Price id.

4

NEW EDITIONS OF THE FOLLOWING WORKS:

A COM.MENT.\RY OF THE OLD .\ND NEW TESTAMENTS;
In which the Sacred Text ii lUuitrated with cojjioiu Note*. Theological.

Hiatorical, and Critical; with ImproTemcirti and Reflection*

at t!ie end of each Chapter.

By the Kkt. Joisru ScTcLim, A.M.

Ilhutrated by Map* ajid PUte« ; with a Portrmlt of the Author.

Two VoU., imperial Svo., Turkey cambric, ptlt-lettered. Price £1. 15f.

.\N E.VRNEST APPEAL TO MEN OP REASON AND
RELIGION.

By the RrT. Johx Whl»t, A.M. Koyal ISmo., cambric. Price it.
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WORKS PUBLISHED

THE INFIDEL'S OWN BOOK.
A Statement of some of the Absurdities resulting from the

Rejection of Christianity.

By the Rev. Richard Theffrt, jun.

ISmo. cambric. Price 2s. 6d.

THE SAINTS' EVERLASTING REST.
Extracted from the Works of the Rev. Richard Baxter,

by the Rev. John Wesley, A.M.
Royal 18mo., cambric. Price 3s. 6d.

THE IMPORTANCE OF PRAYER-MEETINGS IN PROMOTING
THE REVIVAL OF RELIGION.

By the Rev. Robert Youno. 18mo. Price 1*.

HYMNS FOR CHILDREN, AND FOR PERSONS OF
RIPER YEARS.

By the Rev. Charles Wesley, A.M. 24mo. Price 8d.

THE WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT IN THE HUMAN HEART.
By the Rev. Jonathan Edwards, M.A.

Abridged by the Rev. John Wesley, A.M. 18mo., cambric. Price It. Cd.

REVIVALS OF RELIGION:
Their Nature, Defence, and Management.

By the Rev, J. Edwards, M.A. Abridged by the Rev. J. Wesley, A.M.
ISmo., cambric. Price 2s, Cd.

A SHORT EXPOSITION OF THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.
Extracted from Bishop Hopkins, by the Rev. John Wesley, A.M.

ISmo., cambric. Price U. 6d.

ADMONITORY COUNSELS ADDRESSED TO A METHODIST,
On Subjects of Christian Experience and Practice.

By the Rev. John Bakewell. ISmo., cambric. Price 2*.

PRAYERS FOR THE USE OF CHRISTIAN FAMILIES:
Containing a Morning and Evening Prayer for each Day in the Month, &"C.

By SEVERAL Wesleyan Ministers.

8vo., cambric. Price 7*.
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IJY JOHN MASON.

A COMPLETE EDITION OF

THE PROSE WORKS OF THE REV. JOHN WESLEY. A.M.

Fourteen Voli. Svo., Turkey cambric, gilt-lettercJ. Price £5. \i)s.

Fourteen Vois. 12mo.. cambric, gilt-lettered. Price £3. 3i.

*a* Aojr Volume may be had separate

ALSO, BY THE SAME AUTHOR.

SERMONS.
i Voli. 8to., fine paper, cambric. Price £1. J» fiJ.

WITH A SKCTCB OF MIS LIFE:

2 VoU. 8vo., cambric. Price M«.—3 Vol*. 12iuo., cambric. Price lOi. Cd.

JOURN.ALS.
4 VoU. tro., cambric. Price £1. 12j.—i Vols. 12mo., cambric. Price Hf.

.\N E.\RXEST APPEAL TO MEN OF HE.\SON AND
RELIGION.

Roj»l ISmo., cambric. Price 3^

A PLAIN ACCOUNT OF CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.
ISmo., roan. Price U. Cd.

NOTES ON THE NEW TESTAMENT.
Pocket Mlilion, cambric. Price &i. Cd.

8T0., cambric. Price 10».

I Vol*. 8to , cambnc. fine paper. Price 17<.

SELECT LETTERS:
Chifflj' on Personal Kehf^ioa.

With a Sketch of his Character, by the Rit. Samicl BaiciuKS.
12rao., cambric. Price 3». 6d.

A PRESERVATIVE AGAINST UNSETTLED NOTIONS IN

RELIGION.
ISmo., cambric. Price 1*.
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WORKS PUBLISHED

A NEW AND UNIFORM EDITION OF

THE WORKS OF THE REV. J.W.FLETCHER.

Complete in Eight Volumes Duodecimo, Turkey cambric, gilt-lettered.

Price £1. 16j.

BY THE SAME AUTHOR,

CHECKS TO ANTINOMIANISM.
2 Vols., 12mo., cambric. Price 6^.

POSTHUMOUS PIECES.

Containing his Pastoral and Familiar Epistles, together with

Six Letters on the Manifestation of Christ.

12mo., cambric. Price is.

AN APPEAL TO MATTER OF FACT AND COMMON SENSE.
Or, a Rational Demonstration of Man's Corrupt and Lost Estate.

12mo., cambric. Price 2^.

THE LAST CHECK TO ANTINOMIANISM:
A Polemical Essay on the Twin Doctrines of Christian Imperfection, and

a Death Purgatory.

12rao., cambric. Price 3». 6<f.

SELECTIONS FROM THE WORKS OF THE
REV. JOHN FLETCHER,

Systematically arranged : with a Life of the Author. By S. Dukn.

12mo., cambric. Price 6s. 6d.

BY THE REV. JOSEPH BENSON.

A COMMENTARY ON THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS.
Fifth Edition. 6 Vols., demy 4to., cambric. Price £7.

6 Vols., imperial 8vo., cambric. Price £5.

COMMENTARY ON THE NEW TESTAMENT.
Fifth Edition. 2 Vols., imperial 8vo., cambric. Price £1.18*.

COMMENTARY ON THE NEW TESTAMENT.
Fifth F-dition. 2 Vols., demy 4to., cambric. Price £2. 18».

SERMONS ON VARIOUS OCCASIONS.
With a Sketch of the Character of the Author, by tli« Rev. Jabez

BuNTiKG, D.D. 2 Vols., 12mo., cambric. Price 8f.
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BY JOHN MASON.

A IN' I FORM AXD ELEGANT EDITION OP

THE WORKS OF THE REV. RICHARD WATSON.

INCLlDlNl} Tin: MLMOIKS BV JACKSON.

Twelve Volumes, 8vo., Turkey cambric, gilt-lettereJ.

Price £5. 3f. 6d.

•»• ThU E<:itlon contains the whole of Mr. Watson's Works, except hi*

DicTioxART and Eitosition.

BY THE SAME AUTHOR,

.\ BIBLICAL AND THEOLOGICAL DICTIONARY.
Royal 8vo., cambric. Price l&j.

AN EXPOSITION OF THE GOSPELS OF ST. .MATTHEW
AND ST. MARK,

With Note* on other Parts of Scripture. Royal 8vo., cambric. Price 10*.

THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTES:
Or, • View of the Evidences, Doctrines, Morals, and Inttltutiont

of Christianity.

3 Vols., 8vo., cambric. Price £1. 5f. Cd.

4 Vol*., royal ibmo., cambric. Price £1. 2«

CONVERSATIONS FOR THE YOUNQ:
Designed to promote the profitable reading of the Holy Scripture*.

Royal 18mo., cambric. Price ii.

LIFE OF THE REV. JOHN WESLEY, A.M.
With a Portrait. Royal l8nio., cambric. Price it.

UNIVERSAL REDEMPTION OF MANKIND THE DOCTRINE
OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.

12mo., cambric. Price 2i.6J.

SERMONS AND SKETCHES OF SERMONS.
i Vol*., 8to., cambric. Price £1. ii. 6d.
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5 WORKS PUBLISHED

BY THE REV. JONATHAN EDMONDSON, A.M.

SHORT SERMONS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS.
2 Vols., 8vo., cambric. Price 12«.

A CONCISE SYSTEM OF SELF-GOVERNMENT
In the great Affairs of Life and Godliness. 12mo., cambric. Price 4f.

SERMONS ON THE NATURE AND OFFICES OF THE
HOLY GHOST.

By the Rev. J. Edmondson, and the Rev. R. Trefprt.
12mo., cambdc. Price 3t.6d.

SCRIPTURE VIEWS OF THE HEAVENLY WORLD.
12mo., cambric. Price 4s.

ELEMENTS OF REVEALED RELIGION.
12mo., cambric. Price 5«.

AN ESSAY ON THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY:
Including a General Outline of Ministerial and Pastoral Duties; for the Use

of Young Preachers. 12mo., cambric. Vrice Ss.6d.

BY THE REV. RICHARD TREFFRY.

MEMOIRS OF THE REV. RICHARD TREFFRY, JUN.;
•WITH SELECT REMAINS,

Consisting of Sketches of Sermons, Essays, and Poetry.

Including Extracts from his Correspondence. With a Portrait.

12mo., cambric. Price 5*. 6d.

A TREATISE ON SECRET AND SOCIAL PRAYER.
12mo., cambric. Price 3«.

A TREATISE ON THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH.
12mo., cambric. Price 3s.

A TREATISE ON CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.
ISrao., cambric. Pri«e 2s. 6rf.

A PARENTAL PORTRAITURE OF THOMAS H. TREFFRY.
18mo., cambric. Price \s. 6d.

MEMOIRS OF MR. RICHARD TREWAVAS, SEN.,
Of Mousehole, Cornwall.

To which is prefixed, An Account of Methodism in Mousehole.

18mo., cambric. Price Is. 6d.
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BY THE REV. THOMAS JACKSON.

CENTKNARY 01- WKSLLYAN MinilODISM.
A brief Sk<<lrh of the Ri>e, Progrest, and Preterit State of the

Weilryan-Methodiit Socletiri throughout the World.

Pott 8ro., cambric. Price 6*.— Detnjr l2ino., cwnbric. Price Ji.

An Abridged Edition, for the Uie of Schools.

I Smo., cambric. Price |j. Ci^.

THE LIFE OF THE KEV. CHARLES WESLEY, M.A.,

Comprliing Review of hit Poetry; Sketches of the Rise and Progress

of Methodism ; with Notice* of contemporary Events and
Charartcra. 2 Vols., 8vo., cambric. Price £1. 1*.

A LETTER TO THE REV. EDWARD B. PUSEY, D.D.,

accivi raoFEStoR or iiEaaair ix the itnivebsitt or oxroRo:

Being a Vindication of the Tenets and Character of the Wesleyao

Methodists, against his Misrepresentations and Censures.

8vo. Priced.—Cheap Edition. Price 3d.

MEMOIRS OF THE REV. RICHARD WATSON.
Royal ISmo., cambric. Price 6<.

JOHN GOODWINS EXPOSITION OF THE NINTH CHAPTER
OF THE ROMANS;

BisiiBm or JosnriCATioy ourLATBO, &c. 8vo., cambric. Price ai.

EXPOSITORY DISCOURSES ON VARIOUS SCRIPTURE
F.ACTS AND CHARACTERS.

Pott 8to., cambric. Price 7/.

BY THE REV. RICHARD TREFFRY, JUN.

AN INQUIRY INTO THE DOCTRINE OF THE ETERNAL
SONSHIP OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST.

12mo., cambric. Price 7i.

LETTERS ON THE ATONEMENT.
ISmo., cambric. Price 2i. 64.

LECTURES ON THE EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY.
ISmo., cambric. Price U. 6J.

MEMOIRS OF MR. JOHN EDWARDS TREZISE;
With some Account of Methodism in St. Juit. ISmo., cambric. Price 2f.

THE INFIDEL'S OWN BOOK.
A Statement of tome of the Absurdities resulting from the Rejection

of Christianity. ISmo., cambric. Price U. 6d.
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10 WORKS PUBLISHED

MISCELLANEOUS.

LIBRARY OF STANDARD BIOGRAPHY AND THEOLOGY
COSTAINING

Jackson's Life of Watson, Watson's Conversations for the Young,

Watson's Life of Wesley, and Watson's Theological Institutes.

7 Vols., royal 18mo., cambric. Price JGI. 18*.

A PRIZE ESSAY ON THE PASTORAL OFFICE:
Containing a special reference to the Manner in which it is exercised among

the Wesleyan Methodists.

By the Rev. Alfred Barrett. Post 8vo., cambric. Price 6».6d.

SERMONS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS.
By Twenty Ministers of the Wesleyan-Methodist Connexiom.

8vo., cambric. Price 10*.

SERMONS;
Designed to illustrate the Doctrines, Experience, and Practice, of

Primitive Christianity.

By the Rev. W. P. Burgess. 12mo., cambric. Price 3*.

FOUR SERMONS ON THE PRIESTHOOD OF CHRIST.
By the Rev. Theophilvs Lesset. 12mo., cambric. Price 2i.(>d.

A TREATISE ON JUSTIFICATION.
By John Goodwin. 12rao., cambric. Price 2s.

THE SCRIPTURAL DOCTRINE OF JUSTIFICATION.

By the Rev. Edward Hare.
With a Preface by the Rev. Tbomas Jackson.

12mo., cambric. Price 2s. 6d.

THE DOCTRINE OF UNIVERSAL RESTORATION
EXAMINED AND REFUTED.

By the Rev. Daniel Isaac. 12mo., cambric. Price 2*.

DIALOGUES ON SANCTIFICATION.
By the Rev. J. S. Pipe. 18mo., cambric. Price 1*. 4d.

THE LIFE OF DAVID BRAINERD,
Missionary to the Indians.

By the Rev. J. Wesley. I8mo., cambric. Price 3s.
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BY JOHN MASON. n

A LIBRARY OF CHRISTIAN BIOGRAPHY.
Kilitrd bY the RUT. TiiuMAt Jacksoii.

Complete In 12 VoU., l»mo., cambric. Price 2i. Cd. emcl>.

Vol. I. D«. W*TT», M«. T. HALiai'KTox.

II. Key. Pkabd Dickiwiox, M>. John Jaxewat.
III. Sib Matthbw Hals. Rbt. JotErii Alleine Mb. Natuaxacl

Hetwood.
IV. Ret. Samvel Pbabce. Ret. Joiix SnnvrtB, Mrc. Acnes Deai-momt,

ItCT. Sahtel Newi:ll.

V. .\BCMBitaor Cbaxmeb, Uiihop LAriUEK.
VI. CoLoxiL Uaboiskb, Mussicub ui: Kextt.

VII Ret. FbekbuBX Gabbettioh.
VIII. Rev. Fbeebobx Gabhettiov concluded, Biihup Uedkll, Rev.

Akthoxt William Uoeiim.

IX. Pb. Hexbt Hammond. Eabl up RoniErrEB. Db.Thomai Mantov.
X. MuxiiEVB Clai-ue, I)b. Ruuebt Sandebius. Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe,

Rev. Joiix M'l.At-Bis.

XI. R*T. JoMa Howe, Lady Elizabetk Hastings.

XII. Rst.Vatamb Powell, Howell Hakbis, Liu., Abibbiiuop UiUEB,

DBf AXTMUBT HoBytCK, BllHOP KCK.

LIVES OF EARLY METHODI.ST PREACHERS.
Ctittiy wiitUn by ihrmielTe*. Edited by the Rev. Tuumai JacKIOX.

3 VoU., 12mo., cambric. Price lii.

MEMOIRS OF THE REV. DAVID STONER.
By the Rev. Db. Hasxah, and Ma. William Uawiox.

12mo., cambric. Price it.

MEMOIRS OF W. CARVOSSO.
Written by hlmiclf, and edited by hi* Son. l8nio., cambric. Price St.

MEMOIRS OF THE REV. ROWLAND PECK,
Late Miuionary in Sierra-Leone. By bit Fatuek.

ISmo., cambric. Price \i. 64.

THE LIFE OF L.\DY M.WWELL.
By the Rey. J. Laxcaiteb. Edited by the Key. William AriisBTOv.

l2mo., cambric. Price 6t.

MEMOIRS OF MISS HANNAH IJ.\LL;

Wiih Extract! from her IHxrj and Correipondenc*.

With a Preface by the Key. Tuomas J acbiox

IZmo., cambric. Price 2j. 64.

MEMOIRS OF MRS. M.ARY COOPER.
Extracted from her Diary and Kpi<tolar]i Corrcapondence.

By Abam Ciarkb, LL.O. ISmo., cambric. Price U.6d.
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12 WORKS PUBLISHED BY JOHN MASON.

MEMOIRS OF MRS. ELIZABETH MORTIMER.
By Mrs. Agnes Bulmer. 12mo., cambric. Price 4s.

JOURNAL AND CORRESPONDENCE OF MRS. M. CLOUGH,
Wife of the Rev. B. Clough, Missionary in Ceylon.

With an Introduction by Dr. Adam Clarke. ISmo., cambric. Price 25.

THE YOUNG CHRISTI.\N.
By Jacob Abbott. Revised and corrected by the Rev. D. Waltow.

ISmo., cambric. Price 2s. 6d.

YOUTHFUL PIETY;
Being brief Memorials of Children of Wesleyaii Ministers.

ISmo., cambric. Price 2j.

NARRATIVE OF O. M. SPENCER:
Comprising an Account of liis Captivity among the Mohawk Indiaoi

in North America. ISmo., cambric. Price 2t.

SCRIPTURE HISTORIES:
Containing the Histories of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph, Moses, Joshua,

Elijah, Elisha, and Jeremiah.

By Mrs. Agnes Bulmer. 3 Vols., 18mo., cambric. Price 6«.

DIALOGUES, MORAL AND SCIENTIFIC.
2 Vols., royal 18mo., cambric. Price 6*.

SKETCHES OF POPULAR ANTIQUITIES.
Designed for the Use of Young Persons. By the Rev. A. E. Farrar.

18mo., cambric. Price Is. 6d.

DR. YOUNG'S NIGHT THOUGHTS.
With short Notes by the Rev. John Wesley.

To whicli is added, Dr. Young's Poem on the Last Day.

With a Preface by the Rev. Thomas Jackson.

ISmo., cambric. Price 3s.

DR. WATTS'S DEATH AND HEAVEN.
With a Preface by the Rev. Thomas Jackson. ISmo., cambric. Price 2t.

SCRIPTURE CONVERSATIONS:
Between George and his Minister. ISmo., cambric. Price Is. 3d.

CONVERSATIONS ON THE PARABLES OF CHRIST.
By the Rev. G. Cubitt. ISmo., cambric. Price ls.6d.
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